Final Official Statement Dated June 11, 2019
RATINGS: S&P Global Ratings: “AAA / SP-1+”

NEW MONEY: Book-Entry-Only

In the opinion of Bond Counsel, based on existing statutes and court decisions and assuming the material accuracy of representations and
continuing compliance by the Town with certain covenants and procedures relating to requirements of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended (the
“Code”), interest on the Bonds and Notes is excludable from gross income of the owners thereof for purposes of Federal income taxation pursuant to Section
103 of the Code, and is not a specific preference item for purposes of computing the Federal alternative minimum tax. In the opinion of Bond Counsel, based
on existing statutes, interest on the Bonds and Notes is excluded from taxable income for purposes of the Connecticut income tax on individuals, trusts and
estates, and is excluded from amounts on which the net Connecticut minimum tax is based in the case of individuals, trusts and estates required to pay the
Federal alternative minimum tax. See Appendix B – “Form of Opinions of Bond Counsel and Tax Exemption” herein.

Town of Berlin, Connecticut
$6,500,000
General Obligation Bonds, Issue of 2019
(Bank Qualified)
Dated: Date of Delivery

Due: Serially December 1, 2019-2028
as detailed below:
Interest on the Bonds will be payable on December 1, 2019 and semiannually thereafter on June 1 and December 1 in each year
until maturity. The Bonds will be issued in book-entry-only form and registered in the name of Cede & Co., as nominee for the Depository
Trust Company (“DTC”), New York, New York. The beneficial owners of the Bonds will not receive certificates representing their
ownership interest in the Bonds. Principal of, redemption premium, if any, and interest payments on, the Bonds will be made by the Town
of Berlin, Connecticut (the “Town”) or its agent to The Depository Trust Company, New York, New York ("DTC"), or its nominee as
registered owner of the Bonds. DTC will credit its participants in accordance with their respective holdings shown in the records of DTC.
It is anticipated that the beneficial owners of the Bonds will receive payment or credit from DTC participants and other nominees of the
beneficial owners. Ownership of the Bonds may be in principal amounts of $5,000 or integral multiples thereof. (See ''Book-Entry-Only
Transfer System'' herein.)
The Bonds are subject to redemption prior to maturity as more fully described under “Redemption Provisions” herein.
Year

Principal

Coupon

Yield

CUSIP

2019
2020
2021
2022
2023

$ 700,000
700,000
700,000
700,000
700,000

4.000%
4.000%
4.000%
4.000%
4.000%

1.110%
1.120%
1.160%
1.170%
1.190%

084851XE9
084851XF6
084851XG4
084851XH2
084851XJ8

Year

Principal

Coupon

Yield

CUSIP

2024
2025
2026*
2027*
2028*

$ 700,000
650,000
550,000
550,000
550,000

4.000%
4.000%
2.000%
2.000%
2.000%

1.240%
1.330%
1.540%
1.650%
1.730%

084851XK5
084851XL3
084851XM1
084851XN9
084851XP4

* Priced assuming redemption on December 1, 2025; however, any such redemption is at the option of the Town.

FIDELITY CAPITAL MARKETS
$931,000
General Obligation Bond Anticipation Notes
(Bank Qualified)
Dated:
Rate:
Yield:

June 26, 2019
2.00%
1.52%

Due:
CUSIP:
Underwriter:

January 29, 2020
084851XQ2
Piper Jaffray & Co.

The Notes will be issued in book-entry-only form and will be registered in the name of Cede & Co., as noteowner and nominee
for DTC, New York, New York. (See "Book-Entry-Only Transfer System" herein.) The Notes are not subject to redemption prior to
maturity.
The Bonds and Notes will be general obligations of the Town and the Town will pledge its full faith and credit to pay the principal
of and the interest on the Bonds and Notes when due. (See “Security and Remedies” herein.)
The Registrar, Transfer Agent, Certifying Agent and Paying Agent will be U.S. Bank National Association, Goodwin Square, 225
Asylum Street, 23rd Floor, Hartford, Connecticut 06103.
The Bonds and Notes are offered for delivery when, as and if issued, subject to the approving opinion of Joseph Fasi LLC, Bond
Counsel, of Hartford, Connecticut and certain other conditions. It is expected that delivery of the Bonds and Notes in book-entry-only form
will be made to DTC on or about June 26, 2019.

No dealer, broker, salesman or other person has been authorized by the Town of Berlin, Connecticut (the “Town”) to
give any information or to make any representations other than that contained in this Official Statement or any supplement
which may be issued hereto, and if given or made, such other information or representations must not be relied upon as having
been authorized by the Town. This Official Statement does not constitute an offer to sell or the solicitation of an offer to buy,
nor shall there be any sale of the Bonds or the Notes by any person in any jurisdiction in which it is unlawful for such person
to make such offer, solicitation or sale.
This Official Statement has been prepared only in connection with the initial offering and sale of the Bonds and Notes
and may not be reproduced or used in whole or in part for any other purpose. The information, estimates and expressions of
opinion in this Official Statement are subject to change without notice. Neither the delivery of this Official Statement nor any
sale of the Bonds or the Notes shall, under any circumstances, create any implication that there has been no material change in
the affairs of the Town since the date of this Official Statement.

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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Bond Issue Summary
The information in this Bond Issue Summary and the front cover page is qualified in its entirety by the detailed
information and financial statements appearing elsewhere in this Official Statement. This Official Statement speaks
only as of its date and the information herein is subject to change.
Date of Sale:

Tuesday, June 11, 2019 at 11:30 A.M. (E.D.T.).

Location of Sale:

Berlin Town Hall, Office of the Finance Director, 240 Kensington Road, Berlin, CT
06037.

Issuer:

Town of Berlin, Connecticut (the "Town”).

Issue:

$6,500,000 General Obligation Bonds, Issue of 2019 (the “Bonds”).

Dated Date:

June 26, 2019.

Interest Due:

December 1, 2019 and semiannually thereafter on June 1 and December 1, in each
year until maturity.

Principal Due:

Principal due serially December 1, 2019 through December 1, 2028.

Purpose:

The Bond proceeds will be used to fund various general purpose and school capital
projects. See “Authorization and Purpose” herein.

Redemption:

The Bonds are subject to redemption prior to maturity.

Security:

The Bonds will be general obligations of the Town of Berlin, Connecticut, and the
Town will pledge its full faith and credit to the payment of principal of and interest
on the Bonds when due.

Credit Rating:

The Bonds received a rating of “AAA” from S&P Global Ratings.

Bond Insurance:

The Town does not expect to direct purchase a credit enhancement facility.

Tax Exemption:

See Appendix B-1: Form of Opinion of Bond Counsel and Tax Exemption – The
Bonds.

Bank Qualification:

The Bonds shall be designated by the Town as qualified tax-exempt obligations
under the provisions of Section 265(b) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as
amended, for purposes of the deduction by financial institutions of interest expense
allocable to the Bonds.

Continuing Disclosure:

In accordance with the requirements of Rule 15c2-12(b)(5) promulgated by the
Securities and Exchange Commission, the Town will agree to provide, or cause to
be provided, annual financial information and operating data and notices of certain
listed events with respect to the Bonds pursuant to a Continuing Disclosure
Agreement to be executed by the Town substantially in the form attached as
Appendix C-1 to this Official Statement.

Registrar, Transfer Agent,
Certifying Agent and
Paying Agent:

U.S. Bank National Association, Goodwin Square, 225 Asylum Street, Hartford,
Connecticut 06103.

Municipal Advisor:

Phoenix Advisors, LLC, of Milford, Connecticut will act as Municipal Advisor.
Telephone: (203) 878-4945.

Legal Opinion:

Joseph Fasi LLC, of Hartford, Connecticut will act as Bond Counsel.

Delivery and Payment:

It is expected that delivery of the Bonds in book-entry-only form will be made to
The Depository Trust Company on or about June 26, 2019. Delivery of the Bonds
will be made against payment in Federal Funds.

Issuer Official:

Questions concerning the Official Statement should be addressed to Mr. Kevin J.
Delaney, Finance Director, Berlin Town Hall, 240 Kensington Road, Berlin, CT
06037. Telephone (860) 828-7044.
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Note Issue Summary
The information in this Note Issue Summary and the front cover page is qualified in its entirety by the detailed
information and financial statements appearing elsewhere in this Official Statement. This Official Statement speaks
only as of its date and the information herein is subject to change.
Date of Sale:

Tuesday, June 11, 2019 at 11:00 A.M. (E.D.T.).

Location of Sale:

Berlin Town Hall, Office of the Finance Director, 240 Kensington Road, Berlin,
CT 06037.

Issuer:

Town of Berlin, Connecticut (the "Town”).

Issue:

$931,000 General Obligation Bond Anticipation Notes (the “Notes”).

Dated Date:

June 26, 2019.

Principal and Interest Due:

At maturity: January 29, 2020.

Purpose:

The Note proceeds will be used to finance various general purpose and school
projects.

Redemption:

The Notes are NOT subject to redemption prior to maturity.

Security:

The Notes will be general obligations of the Town of Berlin, Connecticut, and the
Town will pledge its full faith and credit to the payment of principal of and interest
on the Notes when due.

Credit Rating:

The Notes received a rating of “SP-1+” from S&P Global Ratings.

Bond Insurance:

The Town does not expect to direct purchase a credit enhancement facility.

Tax Exemption:

See Appendix B-2: Form of Opinion of Bond Counsel and Tax Exemption – The
Notes.

Bank Qualification:

The Notes shall be designated by the Town as qualified tax-exempt obligations
under the provisions of Section 265(b) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as
amended, for purposes of the deduction by financial institutions of interest expense
allocable to the Notes.

Continuing Disclosure:

In accordance with the requirements of Rule 15c2-12(b)(5) promulgated by the
Securities and Exchange Commission, the Town will agree to provide, or cause to
be provided, notices of certain listed events with respect to the Notes pursuant to a
Continuing Disclosure Agreement to be executed by the Town substantially in the
form attached as Appendix C-2 to this Official Statement.

Registrar, Transfer Agent,
Certifying Agent, and
Paying Agent:

U.S. Bank National Association, Goodwin Square, 225 Asylum Street, Hartford,
Connecticut 06103.

Municipal Advisor:

Phoenix Advisors, LLC, of Milford, Connecticut will act as Municipal Advisor.
Telephone: (203) 878-4945.

Legal Opinion:

Joseph Fasi LLC, of Hartford, Connecticut will act as Bond Counsel.

Delivery and Payment:

It is expected that delivery of the Notes in book-entry-only form will be made to
The Depository Trust Company on or about June 26, 2019. Delivery of the Notes
will be made against payment in Federal Funds.

Issuer Official:

Questions concerning the Official Statement should be addressed to Mr. Kevin J.
Delaney, Finance Director, Berlin Town Hall, 240 Kensington Road, Berlin, CT
06037. Telephone (860) 828-7044.
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I. Bond & Note Information
Introduction
This Official Statement, including the cover page and appendices, is provided for the purpose of presenting
certain information relating to the Town of Berlin, Connecticut (the “Town”), in connection with the original issuance
and sale of $6,500,000 General Obligation Bonds, Issue of 2019 (the “Bonds”) and $931,000 General Obligation Bond
Anticipation Notes (the “Notes”) of the Town, and may not be reproduced or used in whole or in part for any other
purpose.
This Official Statement is not to be construed as a contract or agreement between the Town and the purchasers
or holders of any of the Bonds or the Notes. Any statement made in this Official Statement involving matters of
opinion or estimates are not intended to be representations of fact, and no representation is made that any such opinion
or estimate will be realized. No representation is made that past experience, as might be shown by financial or other
information herein, will necessarily continue or be repeated in the future. All quotations from and summaries and
explanations of provisions of statutes, charters, or other laws and acts and proceedings of the Town contained herein
do not purport to be complete, are subject to repeal or amendment, and are qualified in their entirety by reference to
such laws and the original official documents. All references to the Bonds and the Notes and the proceedings of the
Town relating thereto are qualified in their entirety by reference to the definitive form of the Bonds and the Notes and
such proceedings.
The Bonds and Notes are being offered for sale through public bidding. A Notice of Sale dated June 4, 2019
has been furnished to prospective bidders and is included herein as Appendix D for the Bonds and for the Notes.
Reference is made to the Notice of Sale for the terms and conditions of the bidding.
U.S. Bank National Association will certify and act as Registrar, Transfer Agent, Certifying Agent and
Paying Agent for the Bonds and for the Notes.
The presentation of information in this Official Statement is intended to show recent historical trends and is
not intended to indicate future or continuing trends in the financial or other positions of the Town.
The independent auditors for the Town are not passing upon and do not assume responsibility for the
sufficiency, accuracy or completeness of the financial information presented in this Official Statement (other than
matters expressly set forth in their opinion in Appendix A – Financial Statements excerpted from the Town’s 2018
Annual Financial Report), and they make no representation that they have independently verified the same. The
Auditors have not been engaged nor performed audit procedures regarding the past audit period nor reviewed the
Official Statement. The Auditors have not provided their written consent to use their Independent Auditors Report.
Bond Counsel is not passing on and does not assume any responsibility for the sufficiency, accuracy or
completeness of the statements made or financial information presented in this Official Statement, other than matters
expressly set forth as its opinion, and makes no representation that it has independently verified the same.
The Town deems this Official Statement to be “final” for purpose of Securities and Exchange Commission
Rule 15c2-12(b)(1), but is subject to revision or amendment.
The Town currently files its official statements for primary offerings with the Municipal Securities
Rulemaking Board.

Municipal Advisor
Phoenix Advisors, LLC, of Milford, Connecticut has served as Municipal Advisor to the Town with respect
to the issuance of the Bonds and the Notes (the "Municipal Advisor"). The Municipal Advisor is not obligated to
undertake, and has not undertaken, either to make an independent verification of or to assume responsibility for the
accuracy, completeness, or fairness of the information contained in the Official Statement and the appendices hereto.
The Municipal Advisor is an independent firm and is not engaged in the business of underwriting, trading or
distributing municipal securities or other public securities.
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The Bonds
Description of the Bonds
The Bonds will be dated June 26, 2019 and will bear interest at the rates per annum specified on the front
cover page, payable semiannually on June 1 and December 1 in each year until maturity, commencing December 1,
2019. Interest will be calculated on the basis of a 360-day year, consisting of twelve 30-day months. Interest is
payable to the registered owner as of the close of business on the fifteenth day of May and November in each year, or
the preceding business day if such fifteenth day is not a business day, by check mailed to the registered owner; or so
long as the Bonds are registered in the name of Cede & Co., as nominee of DTC, by such other means as DTC, the
Paying Agent and the Town shall agree. Principal will be payable at the principal office of U.S. Bank National
Association. The Bonds will be issued as fully registered in denominations of $5,000 or any integral multiple thereof.
The legal opinion for the Bonds will be rendered by Joseph Fasi LLC in substantially the form set forth in
Appendix B-1 to this Official Statement.

Redemption Provisions
The Bonds maturing on or before December 1, 2025 are not subject to redemption prior to maturity. The
Bonds maturing on December 1, 2026 and thereafter are subject to redemption prior to maturity, at the election of the
Town, on and after December 1, 2025, at any time, in whole or in part, and by lot within a maturity, in such amounts
and in such order of maturity as the Town may determine, at the redemption price or prices (expressed as a percentage
of the principal amount of the Bonds to be redeemed), set forth in the following table, plus interest accrued and unpaid
to the redemption date:

Redemption Dates

Redemption Prices

December 1, 2025 and thereafter ....................

100%

Notice of redemption shall be given by the Town or its agent by mailing a copy of the redemption notice by
first-class mail not less than thirty (30) days prior to the redemption date to the registered owner at the address of such
registered owner as the same shall last appear on the registration books for the Bonds kept for such purpose. Failure
to give such notice by mailing to any registered owner, or any defect therein, shall not affect the validity of the
redemption of any other Bonds. Upon the giving of such notice, if sufficient funds available solely for redemption
are on deposit with the Paying Agent, the Bonds or portions thereof so called for redemption will cease to bear interest
after the specified redemption date.
If less than all of the Bonds of any one maturity shall be called for redemption, the particular Bonds or
portions of the Bonds of such maturity to be redeemed shall be selected by lot in such manner as the Town in its
discretion may determine, provided, however, that the portion of any Bonds to be redeemed shall be in the principal
amount of $5,000 or a multiple thereof and that, in selecting Bonds for redemption, each Bond shall be considered as
representing that number of Bonds which is obtained by dividing the principal amount of such Bond by $5,000.
The Town, so long as a book-entry system is used for the Bonds, will send any notice of redemption only to
DTC (or successor securities depository) or its nominee. Any failure of DTC to advise any DTC Participant, or of any
DTC Participant or Indirect Participant to notify any Indirect Participant or Beneficial Owner, of any such notice and
its content or effect will not affect the validity of the redemption of such Bonds called for redemption. Redemption of
portions of the Bonds of any maturity by the Town will reduce the outstanding principal amount of such maturity held
by DTC. In such event it is the current practice of DTC to allocate by lot, through its book-entry system, among the
interest held by DTC Participants in the Bonds to be redeemed, the interest to be reduced by such redemptions in
accordance with its own rules or other agreements with DTC Participants. The DTC Participants and Indirect
Participants may allocate reductions of the interests in the Bonds to be redeemed held by the Beneficial Owners. Any
such allocation of reductions of interests in the Bonds to be redeemed will not be governed by the determination of
the Town authorizing the issuance of the Bonds and will not be conducted by the Town, the Registrar or Paying Agent.
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The Notes
Description of the Notes
The Notes will be dated June 26, 2019 and will be due and payable as to both principal and interest at
maturity, January 29, 2020. The Notes are not subject to redemption prior to maturity and will bear interest, calculated
on the basis of a 360-day year consisting of twelve 30-day months, at the rate or rates per annum specified by the
successful bidder or bidders. A book-entry system will be employed, evidencing ownership of Notes in principal
amounts of $1,000 or integral multiples thereof, with transfers of ownership affected on the records of DTC, and its
participants pursuant to rules and procedures established by DTC and its participants. (See "Book-Entry-Only
Transfer System" herein.) The Registrar, Transfer Agent, Certifying Agent and Paying Agent will be U.S. Bank
National Association, 225 Asylum Street, Hartford, Connecticut 06103.
The legal opinion for the Notes will be rendered by Joseph Fasi LLC in substantially the form set forth in
Appendix B-2 to this Official Statement.

The Bonds and Notes
Authorization and Purpose
The Bonds and Notes are issued pursuant to Title 7, Chapter 109, Sections 7-369 et seq. of the Connecticut
General Statutes, as amended, the Charter of the Town of Berlin, and bond resolutions approved by the Town’s Board
of Finance and Town Council. (See “Use of Proceeds” herein.)

Use of Proceeds
Subject to the Issuer’s election to reallocate proceeds among its bond authorized projects to meet its capital
cash flow needs, the proceeds of the Bonds and Notes are expected to finance the following projects.

Project

Amount
Authorized

Notes Due:
6/26/2019

New Money/
(Paydowns)

This Issue:
The Notes:
Due 1/29/20
The Bonds

Road Improvement (2017)…………………………………………………………………………………………………………
$
4,000,000 $ 1,800,000 $
- $
- $ 1,800,000
Railroad Pond Dam………………………….
1,700,000
1,000,000
500,000
1,500,000
Fire Radio Upgrade (2019)………………….………….
1,440,000
1,200,000
1,200,000
Bridge Improvements (2018)…………………………………………………………………
1,000,000
1,000,000
1,000,000
Scalise Field Improvements………………….
1,100,000
1,000,000
1,000,000
Highway Trucks (2018)………………………………………………………………………………
310,000
310,000
310,000
Berlin HS Tennis/BB Courts………………………………………………………………………………
550,000
231,000
231,000
Berlin HS Generator…………………………………………………………………
350,000
210,000
210,000
Emergency Preparedness…………………………………………………………………
800,000
80,000
80,000
Sidewalks and Bridges (2012)…………………………………………………………………
300,000
60,000
60,000
Bridge Improvements (2013)……………………………………………………
400,000
40,000
40,000
Total ……………………………………………………………………….…………
$ 11,950,000 $ 3,731,000 $
3,700,000 $ 931,000 $ 6,500,000

Book-Entry-Only Transfer System
The Depository Trust Company (“DTC”), New York, NY, will act as securities depository for the Bonds and
the Notes (the “Securities”). The Securities will be issued as fully-registered securities registered in the name of Cede
& Co. (DTC’s partnership nominee) or such other name as may be requested by an authorized representative of DTC.
For the Bonds, one fully-registered Security certificate will be issued for each maturity of the Securities in the
aggregate principal amount of such maturity and will be deposited with DTC. For the Notes, one fully-registered
Security certificate will be issued for each interest rate of the Security.
DTC, the world’s largest securities depository, is a limited-purpose trust company organized under the New
York Banking Law, a “banking organization” within the meaning of the New York Banking Law, a member of the
Federal Reserve System, a “clearing corporation” within the meaning of the New York Uniform Commercial Code,
and a “clearing agency” registered pursuant to the provisions of Section 17A of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934.
DTC holds and provides asset servicing for over 3.5 million issues of U.S. and non-U.S. equity issues, corporate and
municipal debt issues, and money market instruments (from over 100 countries) that DTC’s participants (“Direct
Participants”) deposit with DTC. DTC also facilitates the post-trade settlement among Direct Participants of sales and
other securities transactions in deposited securities, through electronic computerized book-entry transfers and pledges
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between Direct Participants’ accounts. This eliminates the need for physical movement of securities certificates. Direct
Participants include both U.S. and non-U.S. securities brokers and dealers, banks, trust companies, clearing
corporations, and certain other organizations. DTC is a wholly-owned subsidiary of The Depository Trust & Clearing
Corporation (“DTCC”). DTCC is the holding company for DTC, National Securities Clearing Corporation and Fixed
Income Clearing Corporation, all of which are registered clearing agencies. DTCC is owned by the users of its
regulated subsidiaries. Access to the DTC system is also available to others such as both U.S. and non-U.S. securities
brokers and dealers, banks, trust companies, and clearing corporations that clear through or maintain a custodial
relationship with a Direct Participant, either directly or indirectly ("Indirect Participants"). DTC has a Standard &
Poor’s rating of AA+. The DTC Rules applicable to its Participants are on file with the Securities and Exchange
Commission. More information about DTC can be found at www.dtcc.com.
Purchases of Securities under the DTC system must be made by or through Direct Participants, which will
receive a credit for the Securities on DTC’s records. The ownership interest of each actual purchaser of each Security
(“Beneficial Owner”) is in turn to be recorded on the Direct and Indirect Participants’ records. Beneficial Owners will
not receive written confirmation from DTC of their purchase. Beneficial Owners are, however, expected to receive
written confirmations providing details of the transaction, as well as periodic statements of their holdings, from the
Direct or Indirect Participant through which the Beneficial Owner entered into the transaction. Transfers of ownership
interests in the Securities are to be accomplished by entries made on the books of Direct and Indirect Participants
acting on behalf of Beneficial Owners. Beneficial Owners will not receive certificates representing their ownership
interests in Securities, except in the event that use of the book-entry system for the Securities is discontinued.
To facilitate subsequent transfers, all Securities deposited by Direct Participants with DTC are registered in
the name of DTC’s partnership nominee, Cede & Co., or such other name as may be requested by an authorized
representative of DTC. The deposit of Securities with DTC and their registration in the name of Cede & Co. or such
other DTC nominee do not effect any change in beneficial ownership. DTC has no knowledge of the actual Beneficial
Owners of the Securities; DTC’s records reflect only the identity of the Direct Participants to whose accounts such
Securities are credited, which may or may not be the Beneficial Owners. The Direct and Indirect Participants will
remain responsible for keeping account of their holdings on behalf of their customers.
Conveyance of notices and other communications by DTC to Direct Participants, by Direct Participants to
Indirect Participants, and by Direct Participants and Indirect Participants to Beneficial Owners will be governed by
arrangements among them, subject to any statutory or regulatory requirements as may be in effect from time to time.
Beneficial Owners of Bonds and Notes may wish to take certain steps to augment the transmission to them of notices
of significant events with respect to the Bonds and the Notes, such as redemptions, tenders, defaults, and proposed
amendments to the Security documents. For example, Beneficial Owners of Bonds or Notes may wish to ascertain
that the nominee holding the Bonds or Notes for their benefit has agreed to obtain and transmit notices to Beneficial
Owners. In the alternative, Beneficial Owners may wish to provide their names and addresses to the registrar and
request that copies of notices be provided directly to them.
Redemption notices shall be sent to DTC. If less than all of the Securities within an issue are being redeemed,
DTC’s practice is to determine by lot the amount of the interest of each Direct Participant in such issue to be redeemed.
Neither DTC nor Cede & Co. (nor any other DTC nominee) will consent or vote with respect to Securities
unless authorized by a Direct Participant in accordance with DTC’s MMI Procedures. Under its usual procedures,
DTC mails an Omnibus Proxy to Issuer as soon as possible after the record date. The Omnibus Proxy assigns Cede &
Co.’s consenting or voting rights to those Direct Participants to whose accounts Securities are credited on the record
date (identified in a listing attached to the Omnibus Proxy).
Redemption proceeds, distributions, principal and interest and dividend payments on the Securities will be
made to Cede & Co., or such other nominee as may be requested by an authorized representative of DTC. DTC’s
practice is to credit Direct Participants’ accounts upon DTC’s receipt of funds and corresponding detail information
from Issuer or Agent, on payable date in accordance with their respective holdings shown on DTC’s records. Payments
by Participants to Beneficial Owners will be governed by standing instructions and customary practices, as is the case
with securities held for the accounts of customers in bearer form or registered in “street name,” and will be the
responsibility of such Participant and not of DTC, Agent, or Issuer, subject to any statutory or regulatory requirements
as may be in effect from time to time. Payment of redemption proceeds, distributions, principal and interest and
dividend payments to Cede & Co. (or such other nominee as may be requested by an authorized representative of
DTC) is the responsibility of Issuer or Agent, disbursement of such payments to Direct Participants will be the
responsibility of DTC, and disbursement of such payments to the Beneficial Owners will be the responsibility of
Direct and Indirect Participants.
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DTC may discontinue providing its services as depository with respect to the Securities at any time by giving
reasonable notice to Issuer or Agent. Under such circumstances, in the event that a successor depository is not
obtained, Security certificates are required to be printed and delivered.
Issuer may decide to discontinue use of the system of book-entry-only transfers through DTC (or a successor
securities depository). In that event, Security certificates will be printed and delivered to DTC.
The information in this section concerning DTC and DTC’s book-entry system has been obtained from
sources that Issuer believes to be reliable, but Issuer takes no responsibility for the accuracy thereof.

DTC Practices
The Town can make no assurances that DTC, Direct Participants, Indirect Participants or other nominees of
the Beneficial Owners of the Bonds or Notes act in a manner described in this Official Statement. DTC is required to
act according to rules and procedures established by DTC and its participants which are on file with the Securities and
Exchange Commission.

Replacement Bonds and Notes
In the event that: (a) DTC determines not to continue to act as securities depository for the Bonds or Notes,
and the Town fails to identify another qualified securities depository for the Bonds or the Notes to replace DTC; or
(b) the Town determines to discontinue the book-entry system of evidence and transfer of ownership of the Bonds or
the Notes, the Town is authorized to issue fully registered Bond or Note certificates directly to the Beneficial Owner.
A Beneficial Owner of the Bonds or Notes, upon registration of certificates held in such Beneficial Owner’s name,
will become the registered owner of the Bonds or Notes.

Security and Remedies
The Bonds and the Notes will be general obligations of the Town and the Town will pledge its full faith and
credit to pay the principal of and interest on the Bonds and the Notes when due.
Unless paid from other sources, the Bonds and the Notes are payable from general property tax revenues of
the Town. The Town has the power under Connecticut statutes to levy ad valorem taxes on all property subject to
taxation by the Town without limit as to rate or amount, except as to certain classified property such as certified forest
land taxable at a limited rate and dwelling houses of qualified elderly persons of low income and of qualified disabled
persons taxable at limited amounts. There was, however, no such certified forest land on the last completed grand list
of the Town and under existing statutes, the State of Connecticut is obligated to pay the Town the amount of tax
revenue which the Town would have received except for the limitation on its power to tax such dwelling houses.
Payment of the Bonds and the Notes is not limited to property tax revenues or any other revenue source, but
certain revenues of the Town may be restricted as to use and therefore may not be available to pay debt service on the
Bonds and the Notes.
There are no statutory provisions for priorities in the payment of general obligations of the Town. There are
no statutory provisions for a lien on any portion of the tax levy or other revenues to secure the Bonds and the Notes,
or judgments thereon, in priority to other claims.
The Town is subject to suit on its general obligation debt and a court of competent jurisdiction has power in
appropriate proceedings to render a judgment against the Town. A Court of competent jurisdiction also has the power
in appropriate proceedings to order a payment of a judgment on such Bonds and Notes from funds lawfully available
therefor or, in the absence thereof, to order the Town to take all lawful action to obtain the same, including the raising
of the required amount in the next annual tax levy. In exercising their discretion as to whether to enter such an order,
the courts could take into account all relevant factors, including the current operating needs of the Town and the
availability and adequacy of other remedies.
Enforcement of a claim for payment of principal of or interest on the Bonds and the Notes would also be
subject to the applicable provisions of Federal bankruptcy laws as well as other bankruptcy, insolvency,
reorganization, moratorium and other similar laws affecting creditors rights heretofore or, hereafter enacted by the
Congress or the Connecticut General Assembly extending the time for payment or imposing other constraints upon
enforcement insofar as the same may be constitutionally applied. Under the Federal bankruptcy code, the Town may
seek relief only, among other requirements, if it is specifically authorized in its capacity as a municipality or by name,
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to be a debtor under Chapter 9 thereof, or by State law or a governmental officer or organization empowered by State
law to authorize such entity to become a debtor under such Chapter.
Section 7-566 of the Connecticut General Statutes, as amended, provides that no Connecticut municipality
shall file a petition in bankruptcy under Chapter 9 of Title 11 of the United States Code without the express prior
written consent of the Governor. This prohibition applies to any town, city, borough, metropolitan district and any
other political subdivision of the State of Connecticut having the power to levy taxes and issue bonds or other
obligations.

Qualification for Financial Institutions
The Bonds and the Notes shall be designated by the Town as qualified tax-exempt obligations under the
provisions of Section 265(b) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended, for purposes of the deduction by
financial institutions of interest expense allocable to the Bonds and the Notes.

Availability of Continuing Information
The Town prepares, in accordance with State law, annual audited financial statements and files such annual
audits with the State of Connecticut, Office of Policy and Management on an annual basis. The Town provides, and
will continue to provide, to the rating agencies ongoing disclosure in the form of the annual financial reports,
recommended and adopted budgets, and other materials relating to its management and financial condition, as may be
necessary or requested.
The Town will enter into Continuing Disclosure Agreements with respect to the Bonds and Notes,
substantially in the form attached as Appendix C to this Official Statement (the “Continuing Disclosure Agreements”).
The winning bidders’ obligation to purchase the Bonds and Notes shall be conditioned upon their receiving, at or prior
to the delivery of the Bonds and Notes, an executed copy of the respective Continuing Disclosure Agreement.
The Town has previously undertaken in continuing disclosure agreements entered into for the benefit of
holders of certain of its general obligation bonds to provide certain annual financial information and event notices
pursuant to the Rule. In the last five years, the Town has not failed to comply, in any material respect, with its
undertakings under such agreements.

Ratings
The Town received a rating of “AAA” and “SP-1+” from S&P Global Ratings (“S&P”) on the Bonds and
the Notes, respectively. The Town furnished S&P with certain information and materials, some of which may not
have been included in this Official Statement.
The ratings reflect only the views of the S&P and an explanation of the significance of the rating may be
obtained from such rating agency. There is no assurance that the rating will continue for any given period of time or
that it will not be revised or withdrawn entirely if in the judgment of such rating agency, circumstances so warrant. A
revision or withdrawal of the rating may have an adverse effect on the market price of the Bonds.

Insurance
The Town does not expect to direct purchase a credit enhancement facility.

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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II. The Issuer

Description of the Municipality
The Town of Berlin was incorporated as a town in 1785 from parts of Farmington, Middletown, and
Wethersfield. The Town, which covers an area of 27.0 square miles, is located in the geographic center of the state
in Hartford County. Berlin is eleven miles south of the City of Hartford and is bordered on the north by the City of
New Britain, on the northeast by the Town of Newington, on the east by the Towns of Rocky Hill and Cromwell, and
the City of Middletown, on the south by the City of Meriden, and on the west by the Town of Southington.
The Town seal is that of a Yankee peddler outfitted in revolutionary dress with a basket under his arm and a
pack on his back full of tin ware. This image comes from the Patterson brothers who started their business on West
Street (now Lower Lane). For 20 years, until 1760, the family sold tin wares from a basket. As their business grew,
they took in apprentices and engaged peddlers to travel throughout the colonies to sell their products.
U.S. Route 5, a multi-lane divided highway, runs north–south through Berlin parallel to Interstate Route 91,
connecting Meriden and Wethersfield. Central Connecticut Expressway Corridor (Routes 9 and 72) serves as a
connector between Interstates 84 and 91. State Routes 15, 71, 71A, 160 and 372 also serve the Town. Amtrak provides
passenger and freight service, and bus lines provide local and intrastate passenger transportation service. Air
passenger and freight service is available at Bradley International Airport in Windsor Locks, approximately twentyfive miles from Berlin.
Within the Town, there are six reservoirs belonging to surrounding municipalities, three post offices, and
four separate fire departments. The Berlin Fairgrounds are located in the eastern section of Town where once a year
the Berlin Fair is held. The grounds are utilized for several other events during the year. The Town has two golf
courses, one public and one private. There are also two private schools, the Mooreland Hill School and St. Paul
School, as well as fire companies and approximately 125 small- to medium-sized businesses in Town.
The Town is a member of the Bristol Resource Recovery Authority, which provides trash disposal services,
and The Mattabassett District, which provides sewer treatment services to its member Towns of Berlin and Cromwell
and the Cities of New Britain and Middletown. There are two separate tax districts or coterminous entities within the
territorial limits of the Town of Berlin. The Worthington Fire District, organized in 1920, and the Kensington Fire
District, organized in 1922, provide water and sewer services to their respective sections of Berlin.
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Government Organization
Under the Town Charter, adopted on November 4, 1973 and most recently amended on November 8, 2016,
the Town Council acts as the legislative body. The Town Council consists of seven members elected biennially for
terms of two years each. On the second Tuesday following Election Day, members of the Town Council elect one of
their members to serve as Mayor who shall preside at Town Council meetings. As part of the charter revisions
approved by voters on November 8, 2016, the Town Council consists of six members and the Mayor is elected by the
voters of Berlin.
The Town Council appoints a Town Manager, who is the chief executive officer of the Town. The Town
Manager and the Town Council are responsible for the administration of all Town matters, with the exception of the
education system, the Kensington and Worthington Fire Districts, the Water Control Commission, the Mattabassett
District and the Police Department.
The Board of Finance is the budget-making authority of the Town and is responsible for financial and taxation
matters. The Board of Finance is responsible to develop the annual budget and present it at the Annual Budget
Hearing. The Board of Finance also establishes the tax rate once the budget is adopted.

Board of Education
The Board of Education is the policy-making body for grades pre-kindergarten through twelve. See
“Educational System” herein.

Fire Districts
The Kensington and Worthington Fire Districts provide water and sewer services to their respective sections
of Berlin. Members of the Fire Districts’ governing board are elected by the public and have the sole responsibility
for the hiring and firing of employees, the purchase of equipment, the administration of fiscal operations, and
establishment of the tax rate, assessments, and service charges. The Fire Districts are empowered to issue bonds and
notes in their own name and credit.

Mattabassett District
The Mattabassett District (the “District”) is a quasi-municipal district established by Special Act of the State
legislature. The District provides sewer treatment services for the constituent Towns of Berlin and Cromwell and the
constituent Cities of New Britain and Middletown, and contractually to the Metropolitan District and the Town of
Farmington. In June 2011, the state statutes creating the Mattabassett District were amended to allow the City of
Middletown to become a constituent community. The Middletown admission process was completed in February
2014. As a result, the Mattabassett Board of Directors representation is now as follows: New Britain – five members,
Middletown – four members, Berlin and Cromwell – three members each. The Board of Directors is responsible for
the hiring and firing of employees, purchasing, budget adoption, and the administration of fiscal operations. See
“Summary of Municipal Services, Water and Sewers” and “Summary of Overlapping Debt” herein.

Police Commissioners
The Board of Police Commissioners has the general management and control of the Police Department and
has the sole responsibility for the hiring and firing of employees and the purchase of apparatus, supplies or property
necessary for the Police Department. The Board prepared an itemized budget for submission to the Town Manager.

Municipal Joint Ventures
The Town was a participant in two joint ventures. The Tunxis Recycling Operating Committee (“TROC”)
had a membership of 14 cities and towns, including the Town of Berlin. The TROC was responsible for the
development, operations, and management of a solid waste recycling program for all participating communities. On
August 18, 2014, TROC voted to release and transfer monies remaining in the Special Revenue Fund to the Town’s
other joint venture – the Bristol Resource Recovery Facility Operating Committee (“BRRFOC”) which will continue
to serve the ten municipalities participating in the program, including the Town of Berlin. In April 2015, TROC voted
along with BRRFOC to combine their respective financial statements, assets and liabilities. TROC has ceased to
operate as a separate legal entity.
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The BRRFOC had a membership of 14 cities and towns. The BRRFOC was created pursuant to an InterCommunity Agreement to exercise certain rights on behalf of contracting municipalities dealing with the trash to
energy plant built by Ogden Martin Systems of Bristol, Inc. (now Covanta Bristol, Inc.). In December 2012, the
Bristol Facility Policy Board was formed pursuant to a Municipal Solid Waste Disposal and Recycling Services
Agreement (the “Service Agreement”) by and among the member towns and cities. The Policy Board is the successor
entity to BRRFOC. In 2014, tonnage commitments were revised under a new Service Agreement such that the overall
minimum for the fourteen communities is aggregated and no shortfall will occur if these municipalities, in total, reach
the required threshold. In conjunction with the transition to the new Service Agreement, BRRFOC’s administrative
functions were significantly reduced and some of the remaining funds were distributed to member municipalities.
Please refer to “Auditor’s Section, Notes to Financial Statements, Note 13” and “Summary of Municipal Services –
Service Contract, Solid Waste Disposal” herein.

Town Officials
Office

Name

Manner of
Selection

Term

Assessor.................................................................................................
Joseph C. Ferraro
Appointed
Indefinite
Building Official.................................................................................................
Frank Van Linter
Appointed
Indefinite
Chief of Police.................................................................................................
John M. Klett
Appointed
Indefinite
Corporation Counsel.................................................................................................
Jeffrey M. Donofrio Appointed November-2019
Economic Development Director.................................................................................................
Chris Edge
Appointed
Indefinite
Human Resources Director.................................................................................................
Denise Parsons
Appointed
Indefinite
Information Technology Director.................................................................................................
Barbara Sagan
Appointed
Indefinite
Finance Director.................................................................................................
Kevin J. Delaney
Appointed
Indefinite
Library Director.................................................................................................
Helen Malinka
Appointed
Indefinite
Public Works Director.................................................................................................
Mike Ahern
Appointed
Indefinite
Revenue Collector.................................................................................................
Deborah Swan
Appointed
Indefinite
School Business Manager.................................................................................................
Jeff Cugno
Appointed
Indefinite
Superintendent of Schools.........................................................
Brian Benigni
Appointed
Indefinite
Town Clerk..............................................................................
Kathryn J. Wall
Appointed
Indefinite
Interim Town Manager..........................................................................
Marek Kozikowski 1 Appointed
Indefinite
Development Services Director...................................................
Marek Kozikowski
Appointed
Indefinite
Purchasing Agent..............................................................................
Maryssa Tsolis
Appointed
Indefinite
Treasurer.................................................................................
Nancy L. Lockwood Appointed
Indefinite
Community, Parks & Recreation Director.........................................................
Jennifer Ochoa
Appointed
Indefinite
1

Date
Of Hire

07/10/00
12/02/13
06/30/88
06/01/16
01/29/15
07/27/09
07/08/81
10/11/16
09/27/10
09/17/18
09/18/17
07/01/18
01/03/18
01/10/02
05/28/19
01/08/18
06/05/17
11/15/89
07/22/16

Marek Kozik owsk i was appointed Interim Town Manager, on May 28, 2019, replacing Jack R. Healy who served in the Town Manager
capacity for approximately two and a half years and submitted his resignation to be effective May 30, 2019.
Source: Town of Berlin

Town Council Members
Manner of
Selection

Name

Term

Mark H. Kaczynski, Mayor.............................
Elected / 2 years
2nd term
Brenden Luddy, Deputy Mayor..........................................................
Elected / 2 years
3rd term
Peter A. Rosso......................................................
Elected / 2 years
2nd term
JoAnn Angelico-Stetson.......................................................
Elected / 2 years
1st term
1
Charles Paonessa......................................................
Elected / 2 years
3rd term
Alessandro Giannone.....................................................................
Elected / 2 years
1st term
Karen A. Pagliaro...............................................................
Elected / 2 years
1st term
1

Councilor Paonessa was appointed to fill out the remainder of Councilor Daniele's
term when she resigned from the Town Council in September 2018.
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Municipal Services
Police: The Police Department is headed by a five-member Board of Police Commissioners elected
biennially for four-year staggered terms – three at one election, two at the next. The Department is headed by a chief
and staffed with one deputy chief, two lieutenants, eight sergeants, and one detective. There are 42 authorized sworn
positions including 29 police officers. Currently one officer position is vacant and in process of being filled. In
addition, there is a support staff of 13.
The Berlin Police Department is a State and Internationally Accredited law enforcement agency. The
department has been accredited by the Commission on Accreditation for Law Enforcement Agencies, Inc. since March
1996. It is one of only 16 agencies in the State to be so recognized. The Police Officers Standards and Training
Council also awarded State accreditation to the Berlin Police Department in November of 2004.
Fire: A volunteer force of approximately 86 volunteers and 20 officers, organized into four separately
incorporated companies housed in four fire stations, provides fire protection. Each company is headed by a chief, an
assistant chief, a captain, and two lieutenants. A Fire Administrator is responsible for preparing the budget, reporting
documentation, incentives and capital purchases. A Board of Fire Chiefs consisting of the chief from each company
is responsible for establishing operating procedures and determining necessary training courses. Present equipment
includes seven Class-A pumpers, one 100-foot aerial ladder truck, one 100-foot tower ladder, one tanker truck and
one heavy-duty rescue truck. Dispatching is accomplished through the Berlin Police Department, employing both
radio and siren alert systems.
Ambulance: The Town contracts with Hunter’s Ambulance Service to provide services to Town residents.
Water and Sewers: Berlin’s water and sewer services are spread among the Town’s Water Control
Commission, the Kensington Fire District, and the Worthington Fire District. Both the Kensington Fire District and
the Worthington Fire District (the “Fire Districts”) were established under Special Act of the Connecticut Legislature
in 1922. The City of New Britain and the Cromwell Fire District supply 45% of the water to the Town, and 55% is
supplied by the Town’s Elton well field.
The Town’s Water Control Commission presently serves 2,560 water accounts and 2,493 sanitary sewer
accounts. The Worthington Fire District serves 1,205 water accounts and 1,107 sanitary sewer accounts. The
Kensington Fire District has 3,123 water accounts and 2,859 sanitary sewer accounts. Approximately 75% of the
population is presently connected to the sanitary sewer systems of the Town or one of the Fire Districts.
Approximately 25% of the Town’s population is served by well and septic.
Approximately 99.23 miles of sewer mains and 72 miles of water mains have been installed by the Town of
Berlin and the Kensington and Worthington Fire Districts. Water produced by the Elton Wells #1A and #2A supplies
55% of the water needs of the Water Control Commission, and the Water Control Commission supplies Worthington
Fire District with 100% of their water needs. The remaining 45% of the Water Control Commission water needs are
purchased from the New Britain Water Department and Cromwell Fire District. The Kensington Fire District does
not produce water and purchases 100% of its needs from the New Britain Water Department. Existing water storage
for Berlin consists of two two-million-gallon storage tanks. The Atkins Street 300,000-gallon reservoir is presently
not being used. The Water Control Commission purchases approximately 19,000,000 gallons annually from the
Cromwell Fire District at a connection on Mill Street in East Berlin at the Cromwell town line. The supply of water
is determined to be adequate to serve anticipated growth.
The Mattabassett District, the fifth largest sewage disposal district in the State of Connecticut, serves the
Towns of Berlin, Cromwell, Farmington and the Cities of Middletown, and New Britain, and portions of the
Metropolitan District Commission. Berlin pays the District annually July 1st based upon metered flows, fixed
operating costs, and amortization of plant, trunk sewers, and debt. Berlin’s present usage equates to 18.53% of
Mattabassett's capacity, which is also the Town’s share of Mattabassett’s annual operating expenses. The Town’s
share of operating capital expenses is based upon current reserved plant capacity, which is 14.35%.
The District is empowered to issue bonds and notes in its own name. The District is authorized to issue
general obligation bonds secured by the full faith and credit of the District and its constituent municipalities, or revenue
bonds secured from revenue derived from the sewer system. General obligation bonds require referendum approval
of each constituent municipality. To date the District has not issued general obligation bonds. The District levies its
annual assessment upon each member, including the Town of Berlin, to pay its expenses including debt. The Town
in turn establishes sewer use rates in an amount sufficient to pay the District annual assessment. In the event a
municipality fails to pay its annual assessment, the District may levy, collect and enforce payment from individual
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District facility users in such municipality. The Town of Berlin is not liable for payment of District debt. The
Mattabassett District has never defaulted on its bond and note liabilities. See “Government Organization–Mattabassett
District” and “Overlapping Debt” herein.
Subsequent to a comprehensive 1999 study, the Mattabassett District embarked on a plan to upgrade and
expand treatment capabilities in order to meet the stricter Department of Energy and Environmental Protection
requirements for the removal of nitrogen and sewage sludge incinerator emissions as well as to provide for the
additional flow capacity needs of its member communities. The project has recently been completed. Total
construction costs were approximately $100 million. A grant from the Department of Environmental Protection Clean
Water Fund will cover approximately 23% of the cost. The remainder of the costs are being financed with a 2% 20year Clean Water Fund loan to the extent not funded by additional grants. The cost of the project will be borne by
sewer fee increases spread across the member towns. The Town’s share of project cost is equal to its percent of future
plant reserved capacity, estimated to be 14.35%.
The Town pays for all sewage flow, including that of the Fire Districts, to the Mattabassett District for
treatment. Each of the Fire Districts makes payments to the Town of Berlin predicated on metered flow. A $3 million
inflow and infiltration program has been completed by the Town with construction abating a portion of infiltration
and inflow (clean water) flowing from the Town to the Mattabassett District. The Town is currently working on Phase
2 of the project and expects Phase 2 to be completed by the end of fiscal year 2018-19. The Town secured $2,130,594
interim Clean Water Fund financing for the construction phase. Once the project is completed, the Town expects to
convert the interim financing into a permanent Clean Water Fund loan payable over 20-years.
Community Services, Parks and Recreation: The Town operates and maintains 2,163 acres of parks and
open space, including 101 acres of school property, five parks, two public swimming pools, one community center,
one municipal golf course, and one Senior Center. In 2013, the Parks and Recreation Division was combined with the
Community Services and Senior Center divisions under one manager.
Open Space: The Town owns 2,255 acres of land including 1,770 acres of open space, which is available
primarily for passive recreation and natural resource protection. The largest Town-owned open space is within the
Ragged Mountain Reserve, a 587-acre parcel located in the northwest corner of the Town. Major recent open space
acquisitions include the 452 acre Blue Hills Conservation Area property that extends south of Orchard Road to the
Meriden Town line, the 488 acre Hatchery Brook Conservation Area and Bicentennial Park area in the block bounded
by Orchard Road, Chamberlain Highway, Norton Road and Kensington Road and 77 acres of the former Pistol Creek
Golf Course. The Hatchery Brook Conservation Area was expanded by the purchase of 71 acres of the “Chotkowski
family” property in March 2015. Berlin also contains many other publicly owned open spaces and watershed lands
including major holdings of the New Britain and Meriden Water Departments, part of Lamentation Mountain State
Park, Silver Lake State Park, and the New Britain-owned Willowbrook Park, and Hungerford Park.
Libraries: There are three libraries in town. Two of the libraries are privately operated. The Berlin–Peck
Library is a Town-operated facility which has approximately 112,000 volumes in its collection.
Service Contract, Solid Waste Disposal: Covanta Bristol, Inc., a Connecticut corporation (the
“Company”), operates a 650-ton-per-day mass-burn solid waste disposal, electric power generation, and resource
recovery facility at 229 Technology Park. The commercial operation date was April of 1988.
The Company is a subsidiary of Covanta Energy Corporation, a Delaware corporation. The Company was
formed in 1984 for the purpose of owning, designing, constructing, and operating the facility for the processing and
disposal of acceptable solid waste from the City of Bristol and the Towns of Berlin, Branford, Burlington, Hartland,
Morris, Plainville, Plymouth, Prospect, Seymour, Southington, Warren, Washington, and Wolcott (14 municipalities
collectively referred to as the “Contracting Communities”). The Contracting Communities Agreement operating
under the Bristol Resource Recovery Facility Operating Committee (“BRRFOC”) expired in 2014 and each
municipality has contracted with Covanta through a collective agreement through 2034.
The facility design provides for two furnaces designed to process acceptable waste, each with a rated capacity
of 325 tons per day. The Company has guaranteed, pursuant to the service agreement, that the yearly facility capacity
will be 197,630 tons per year to the Contracting Communities, which represents an availability factor of 83.3%. The
furnaces produce steam that is used to generate electricity for sale, pursuant to an agreement with Eversource. The
facility has a net output of 16.2 megawatts. A dry scrubber and baghouse is utilized for the removal of acid gas and
particulates from stack flue gas emissions. The facility was designed using technology developed and owned by
Martin GmbH of Munich, Germany.
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Waste disposal service by the Company is provided through the operation of the facility or by any other
alternative disposal method reasonably acceptable to the Contracting Communities, including permitted sanitary
landfills. The service fee payable by each Contracting Community for such waste disposal service is its pro-rata share,
based on its respective tonnage deliveries of acceptable waste, of the sum for each period of (1) an amount equal to
debt service on the bonds issued for the project, (2) the operation and maintenance expenses, and (3) pass-through
costs, including certain taxes, insurance and utility costs, less a credit equal to 90% of all energy revenues and with
an adjustment with respect to recovered ferrous metals. The Town pays a tipping fee of $61.05 per ton of refuse
(effective June 30, 2016) and is required to deliver up to its minimum commitment of 5,113 tons for the current fiscal
year. In addition, the Town currently pays no tipping fee for recyclables.
If the facility is temporarily or permanently shut down and partially or completely unable to receive and
process acceptable waste, the Company is obligated to provide waste disposal services by alternative disposal methods.
The Company is obligated under the service agreement to seek to mitigate the effect of any shutdown, and the
operation and maintenance expenses are to be adjusted to the extent the facility is unable to receive and process
acceptable waste, to reflect the Company’s actual direct costs of alternative disposal. Should the facility be shut down
for an extended time, the cost of alternative disposal will depend upon transportation costs and tipping fees at the
alternative disposal site.
The Contracting Communities are obligated to pay the service fee to the Company, whether or not the
Contracting Communities deliver acceptable waste to the facility and whether or not the Company disposes of such
acceptable waste through the facility. This obligation is absolute and unconditional, is not subject to any rights of setoff, recoupment or counterclaim which any Contracting Community may have against the Company, the trustee, or
any other person, and may not be suspended or discontinued for any purpose. In the event of a payment default under
the service agreement by any one or more of the Contracting Communities, the non-defaulting Contracting
Communities are jointly and severally liable to pay such defaulted amount. The Contracting Communities have
pledged their full faith and credit to pay all amounts due.
The Contracting Communities’ obligation to pay the service fee ceases if the service agreement is terminated.
If the service agreement is terminated due to a default by any Contracting Community, the Contracting Communities
are obligated to pay amounts sufficient to defease the bonds or pay amounts sufficient to make timely payments of
principal and interest on the bonds. If the service agreement is terminated due to a default by the Company, the
Company is generally obligated to defease the bonds or to continue to make timely payments of principal and interest
on the bonds.

Principal Public Facilities
Date of Construction
(Additions, Remodeling)

School

Type of
Construction

Town Hall Complex.....................................................................................................
1975 (1995, 2016) 1
Masonry
Berlin–Peck Memorial Library/Community Center....................................................
1988 (2000, 2016, 2018) 2, 3 Masonry
Senior Citizens Center.....................................................................................................
1955 (1985, 2009)
Wood Frame
Golf Course Facility.....................................................................................................
1970 (2008, 2015)
Wood Frame
Fire Station #1, Berlin Vol. Fire Dept......................................................................................................
1946 (1980, 1995)
Masonry/Frame
Fire Station #2, East Berlin Vol. Fire Dept......................................................................................................
1960 (1972, 1990)
Masonry
Fire Station #3, Kensington Vol. Fire Dept......................................................................................................
1968 (1976, 1995)
Masonry
Fire Station #4, So. Kensington Vol. Fire Dept......................................................................................................
Unknown (1973, 1994)
Masonry
Animal Control Facility.....................................................................................................
2009
Masonry
1

2016 updates include soffit, fascia and gutter repair, IAQ improvements including new fan coils,air handlers and high
efficiency boilers.
2

2016 updates include repairs and remodeling due to water damage. Also added new exterior doors and hardware including
access control system.
3

2018 updates included the installation of an elevator.

Source: Town of Berlin
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Educational Services
The Town’s school system services grades pre-kindergarten through twelve and is governed by the local
Board of Education. Berlin has a nine-member Board of Education elected to three-year staggered terms. The primary
function of the Board is to establish educational policy. Some of the areas for which policies are set include
curriculum, budget requests and submission, ensuring funds for education as appropriated by the Town are properly
expended, implementation of both State and Federal laws, and planning for facilities needed by the system, including
construction and renovation.
The Town has five schools for grades pre-kindergarten through twelve. Enrollment in grades prekindergarten through twelve as of October 1, 2018 was 2,787. The rated capacity of the system facilities is 3,769.

School Enrollment
School Year

2009-2010
2010-2011
2011-2012
2012-2013
2013-2014
2014-2015
2015-2016
2016-2017
2017-2018
2018-2019
School Year

2019-2020
2020-2021
2021-2022

Pre-K

68
48
38
53
52
52
57
60
62
51
Pre-K

51
51
51

Historical
K-5

6-8

9 - 12

Total

735
722
735
717
691
702
672
714
664
685

1,027
1,021
980
966
932
919
953
892
909
904

3,167
3,123
3,026
2,981
2,950
2,898
2,863
2,792
2,781
2,787

K-8

9 - 12

Total

647
653
632

914
904
877

1,337
1,332
1,273
1,245
1,275
1,225
1,181
1,126
1,146
1,147
Projected
K-5

1,142
1,126
1,137

2,754
2,734
2,697

Source: Town of Berlin, Board of Education

School Facilities

School

Grades

Date of Construction
(Additions, Remodeling)

Hubbard School …………………………...
Pre-K–5
1965 (1993)
Willard School ……………………………
K–5
1955 (2013)
Griswold School ……………………………
K–5
1963 (1992)
Catherine McGee School ……………………………
6–8
1969 (2010)
Berlin High School ……………………………
9–12
1953 (2013-2016)

Number of
Classrooms

10/1/2018
Enrollment

Rated
Capacity

12
220
325
23
476
720
26
502
600
58
685
924
68
904
1,200
Total……………………………………………...…………………………………………………………………...………
187
2,787
3,769

Source: Town of Berlin, Board of Education
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Employee Relations and Collective Bargaining
Municipal Employees1
The following table reflects total Town employment for the past five fiscal years:
2016

2015

2014

General Government………………………………………
184
189
183
Board of Education…………………………
492
458
448
Water Control Commission………………………………………
6
6
6
Total………………………………….. 681
653
637

2018

184
449
5
638

181
445
5
631

1

2017

Full-time equivalent.

Source: Town of Berlin

Employee Relations
Employees

Board of Education Groups

Administrators.............................................................................................
Association of Berlin Administrators
Teachers.............................................................................................
Berlin Education Association – Local Chapter of
Connecticut Education Association
Custodians.............................................................................................
Berlin Custodial Employees, Local 222
Head Custodians
Berlin Association of Head Custodians
Clerical.............................................................................................
Berlin Clerical Employees, Local 1278
Cafeteria.............................................................................................
Berlin Cafeteria Employees, Local 424
Cook Managers.............................................................................................
Berlin Cook Managers, Local 424
Aides.............................................................................................
Berlin Aides Employees, Local 1303-276

Positions
Covered

14

Current Contract
Expiration Date

6/30/2021

262
6/30/2022
23
6/30/2020
4
6/30/2020
18
6/30/2019 1
20
6/30/2020
4
6/30/2020
101
6/30/2021
Total Unionized Board of Education Employees…………………………………………
446

General Government

Police.............................................................................................
Fraternal Order of Police Lodge 056
Emergency Dispatchers.............................................................................................
Connecticut Association of Labor Unions, Local
Highway, Garage, Park, Water
& Sewer, Golf Course,
Building Maintenance.............................................................................................
Connecticut Independent Labor Union
Clerical.............................................................................................
Connecticut Independent Labor Union
Nursing.............................................................................................
Connecticut Health Care Associates
Supervisors..........................................................
Berlin Middle Management Association

40
9

6/30/2020
6/30/2020

50
6/30/2021
36
6/30/2020
22
6/30/2021
40
6/30/2019
Total Unionized General Government Employees……………………………..……
197
Non-Union. (Town and Board of Education)………………...............................................................
40
Total Union/Non-Union Employees……………………………..……
683
1

In negotiations.

Source: Town of Berlin

Binding Arbitration
Connecticut General Statutes Sections 7-473c, 7-474, and 10-153a to 10-153n provide a procedure for
binding arbitration of collective bargaining agreements between municipal employers and organizations representing
municipal employees, including certified teachers and certain other employees. The legislative body of a municipality
may reject an arbitration panel's decision by a two-thirds majority vote. The State of Connecticut and the employee
organization must be advised in writing of the reasons for rejection. The State then appoints a new panel of either one
or three arbitrators to review the decisions on each of the rejected issues. The panel must accept the last best offer of
either of the parties. In reaching its determination, the arbitration panel gives priority to the public interest and the
financial capability of the municipal employer, including consideration of other demands on the financial capability
of the municipal employer. For binding arbitration contracts, in assessing the financial capability of a municipal
entity, there is an irrefutable presumption that a budget reserve of (i) 5% or less with respect to teachers’ contracts,
and (ii) 15% or less with respect to municipal employees, is not available for payment of the cost of any item subject
to arbitration. In light of the employer's financial capability, the panel considers prior negotiations between the parties,
the interests and welfare of the employee group, changes in the cost of living, existing employment conditions, and
the wages, salaries, fringe benefits and other conditions of employment prevailing in the labor market, including
developments in private sector wages and benefits.
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1

III. Economic and Demographic Information
Economic Condition and Outlook
The Town has continued to implement an economic development strategy to bolster the tax base and to create
local job opportunities. The Town’s Plan of Conservation and Development (the “Master Plan”) was adopted in 2013.
Many proposals included in the Plan of Conservation and Development have been implemented including significant
amendments to the Town’s commercial and industrial zones to expand those zones at the margins in certain areas and
to create uses in zones that better fit local conditions and market opportunities. There has been progress toward the
creation of a Town Center and a significant amount of open space has been acquired. Since September 1999, the
Town Council adopted ordinances authorizing $6.5 million in bonds for the acquisition of real property for open space.
In addition, $5.625 million was approved for the acquisition of 77 acres of the former Pistol Creek golf course for
uses including open space in June 2008. 850 acres of open space has been acquired since late 2005 and the authorized
open space acquisition funds are not yet depleted. To encourage maintenance of private open space, preferential tax
treatment was also extended to open space parcels to add to the farm and forest protection incentives already provided
pursuant to Section 7-131b of the Connecticut General Statutes.
There are over 100 industrial firms, producing a wide range of products, located in the Town. Among the
Town’s largest taxpayers are Eversource and its subsidiaries (Connecticut Light & Power Company and Yankee Gas),
Corbin Russwin, Cedar Brickyard, TOMZ Corporation, B & F Machine, Connecticut Natural Gas, Stonebridge Berlin
Associates, Legion Square Associates, Berlin Commerce Park and Orchard Ridge Associates.

Major Economic Initiatives
Recently completed public projects in Berlin’s Commercial Core Area include streetscape improvements on
Main Street, two phases of Berlin Veterans’ Memorial Park, the restoration of Deming Park through a private donation
as well as numerous private development projects. Additional Core Area projects in the construction phase include
the $20+ million revitalization of the AMTRAK station, expansion of the Station parking lot and construction of an
“up and over” structure to access the new 2nd track and private property façade improvements. Additional grants have
been secured for more streetscape improvements, to construct missing links in the Kensington Center area sidewalk
network and to continue to provide matching grants to support private façade improvements. The conversion of the
vacant former Sherwood Tool complex into 71 non-age-restricted condominiums is complete and all units have sold.
In addition, the Town has undertaken several major capital projects including an $84.5 million project to
renovate Berlin High School as new. This project was approved at referendum in March 2011 and is nearing
completion. Also, the Town acquired the former Kensington Furniture property in order to relocate the police station
to a more central location in Town. After careful consideration, the Town Council has decided not to move forward
with a new Police Station at this time. Instead, the Town Council decided to use the property for commercial and
market-rate residential development. The Town issued a Request for Proposals in 2018 and received several
responses. After reviewing all responses, the Town entered into exclusive negotiations with a local development team.
The project is progressing and an agreement for Phase 1 (two mixed use commercial/residential buildings) of the
project is being finalized. Phases 2 and 3 represent continued development of the area and are expected to begin after
Phase 1 is underway.
Several other projects that have recently been undertaken include major roadway improvements (the third
phase of which is underway); upgrades to building security; and a multi-year initiative to repair town bridges and
sidewalks. All school roofs have been redone over the past several years and the last one was completed in FY17.
During FY14, the Public Works Department procured a Facility Condition Assessment Report outlining the conditions
of major town buildings including schools. Projects in this report continue to be prioritized and built into capital
improvement budgets.
A $3 million inflow and infiltration project has been completed. This project will abate a portion of
infiltration and inflow (i.e. clean water) flowing from the Town to the Mattabassett District. This project is funded
through a 2% twenty-year loan from the State of Connecticut Department of Energy and Environmental Protection’s
Clean Water Fund. The town is currently completing Phase 2 of the project which will also be funded with a 20-year
Clean Water Fund loan.
On February 12, 2016, the Town entered into a $10.4 million, twenty-year capital lease with Banc of America
Public Capital Corp. to fund a multi-faceted energy saving program. The program includes the purchase of more than
2,500 street lights and conversion to Light Emitting Diode (LED) lighting to reduce energy consumption. During
2016-17, four schools were equipped with solar panels delivering a cost savings and providing excess energy which
17

the Town contracted to sell to Eversource at negotiated rates. The project was completed during calendar year 2017,
and the first lease payment was made on December 12, 2016.
Finally, the Mattabassett District (which currently provides sewer treatment services for Berlin, Cromwell,
Middletown and New Britain) completed a major upgrade for nitrogen removal, increased capacity to accommodate
the City of Middletown and related required improvements to meet the EPA and DEEP nitrogen removal requirements
as well as the EPA’s sewage sludge incinerator emissions requirements and odor control enhancements. The threeyear construction project began in the summer of 2012 and was complete as of June 30, 2016. The project was funded
by a combination of grants and a 2% 20-year Clean Water Fund loan. As of June 20, 2018, the district had $65.3
million in Clean Water Fund debt outstanding. The cost of the project will be borne by sewer fee increases spread
across the member towns. The Town’s share of project cost is equal to its percentage of future plant reserved capacity,
currently estimated to be 14.35%. This percentage is factored into the Town’s assessment and is subject to change.
In summary, Berlin continues to be an attractive location for a diverse mix of projects including office,
industrial, commercial and age restricted residential developments. Significant projects are proceeding in all areas of
Town with the necessary zoning and infrastructure. At the same time Berlin has added 825 acres of open space to
continue to provide a balanced community including areas that maintain the Town’s rural heritage.

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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Population and Density
Year

2017
2010
2000
1990
1980
1970

Population
3

1

% Increase
(Decrease)

Density

3.6%
9.1%
8.5%
11.0%
6.9%
--

762.4
735.8
674.6
621.7
560.0
524.0

20,584
19,866
18,215
16,787
15,121
14,149

1

1970-2010, U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of Census

2

Per square mile: 27.0 square miles

3

American Community Survey 2013-2017

2

Age Distribution of the Population
Age

Town of Berlin
Number
Percent

State of Connecticut
Number
Percent

Under 5 years ……………………………………………………
654
3.2%
186,188
5 to 9 years ………………………………
1,157
5.6
206,536
10 to 14 years ………………………………
1,246
6.1
225,831
15 to 19 years ………………………………
1,231
6.0
249,777
20 to 24 years ………………………………
864
4.2
245,849
25 to 34 years ………………………………
1,840
8.9
439,239
35 to 44 years ………………………………
2,075
10.1
433,401
45 to 54 years ………………………………
3,656
17.8
535,611
55 to 59 years ………………………………
1,684
8.2
266,501
60 to 64 years ………………………………
1,809
8.8
229,788
65 to 74 years ………………………………
2,413
11.7
318,515
75 to 84 years ………………………………
1,206
5.9
167,133
85 years and over ………………………………
749
3.6
90,109
Total……………………………… 20,584
100.0%
3,574,097
Median Age (Years) 2017…………….
1
Median Age (Years) 2010…………….
1

48.6
45.5

5.2%
5.8
6.3
7.0
6.9
12.3
12.1
15.0
7.5
6.4
8.9
4.7
2.5
100.0%

40.8
40.0

U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of Census, 2010.

Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017

Income Distribution
Income

Town of Berlin
Families
Percent

Less than $10,000……………………
85
$10,000 to $14,999……………………
$15,000 to $24,999……………………
202
$25,000 to $34,999……………………
279
$35,000 to $49,999……………………
500
$50,000 to $74,999……………………
516
$75,000 to $99,999……………………
744
$100,000 to $149,999…………………
1,854
$150,000 to $199,999…………………
860
$200,000 or more……………………..
798
Total…………………………………..
5,838

1.5%
3.5
4.8
8.6
8.8
12.7
31.8
14.7
13.7
100.0%

Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017
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State of Connecticut
Families
Percent

27,787
16,143
41,072
52,218
82,371
134,356
122,244
186,352
100,359
132,765
895,667

3.1%
1.8
4.6
5.8
9.2
15.0
13.6
20.8
11.2
14.8
100.0%

Income Levels
Town of
Berlin

State of
Connecticut

Per Capita Income, 2017…………………………
$45,324
Median Family Income, 2017…………………..
$112,254
Median Household Income, 2017…………………..
$93,328

$41,365
$93,800
$73,781

Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017

Educational Attainment
Years of School Completed Age 25 and Over
Town of Berlin
Number
Percent

Less than 9th grade………………………………………488
9th to 12th grade, no diploma……………………………501
High School graduate (includes equivalency)……….. 4,712
Some college, no degree…………………………………
2,437
Associate degree…………………………………………
1,281
Bachelor’s degree………………………………………..
3,790
Graduate or professional degree……………………….
2,223
Total……………………………………………………….
15,432

4.2%
5.8
26.7
18.1
8.7
20.3
16.3
100.0%

State of Connecticut
Number
Percent

104,623
137,877
673,582
422,535
188,481
532,055
421,144
2,480,297

Percent high school graduate or higher……………………….…………….
93.6%
Percent bachelor’s degree or higher……………………
39.0%

90.2%
38.4%

Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017

Major Employers
As of May 2019

Employer

Type of Business

Approximate
Number of
Employees

Eversource...............................................................................................
Utility
1,138
Town of Berlin...............................................................................................
Municipal Government
683
Comcast Cable Systems.........................................................................
Cable TV
502
Assa Abloy...............................................................................................
Locks and Security Devices
377
B & F Machine........................................ Precision Machining
240
TOMZ Corporation...............................................................................................
Medical and Aerospace Parts
205
Budney Industries...............................................................................................
Aerospace Parts
185
Parker Hanafin........................................ Solenoid Valves
179
The Home Depot...............................................................................................
Retail
140
Stop and Shop........................................ Retail
128
Source: Town of Berlin Economic Development.
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4.4%
6.1
27.5
17.8
7.4
20.5
16.4
100.0%

Employment by Industry
Employed Persons 16 Years and Over
Town of Berlin
Number
Percent

Sector

State of Connecticut
Number
Percent

Agriculture, forestry, fishing and hunting,
and mining………………………………….
17
0.2%
7,166
Construction……………………………………. 474
4.5
104,122
Manufacturing………………………………….. 1,345
12.8
191,519
Wholesale trade……………………………….
535
5.1
44,741
Retail trade…………………………………….. 1,106
10.5
193,016
Transportation warehousing, and utilities………………………………...…….
535
5.1
68,926
Information………………………………..………. 209
2.0
42,200
Finance, insurance, real estate, and leasing….
791
7.5
163,810
Professional, scientific, management,
administrative, and waste management………
984
9.4
208,130
Education, health and social services…………
3,041
28.9
478,083
Arts, entertainment, recreation,
accommodation and food services…………..
526
5.0
153,679
Other services (except public admin.)………………343
3.3
82,538
Public Administration…………………………… 611
5.8
67,156
Total Labor Force, Employed………………………………….
10,517
100.0%
1,805,086

0.4%
5.8
10.6
2.5
10.7
3.8
2.3
9.1
11.5
26.5
8.5
4.6
3.7
100.0%

Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017

Employment Data
By Place of Residence
The following table presents employment data (not seasonally adjusted) for the Town, the Hartford Labor
Market and the State of Connecticut.

Period

Town of Berlin
Employed
Unemployed

March 2019…………………………………
11,495
442

Percentage Unemployed
Town of
Hartford
State of
Berlin
Labor Market Connecticut

3.7

4.2

4.2

3.5
3.8
4.3
4.6
5.6
6.9
7.6
7.7
7.0
4.6

4.1
4.8
5.3
5.6
6.7
7.9
8.4
8.9
9.1
8.3

4.1
4.7
5.3
5.6
6.7
7.9
8.3
8.8
9.0
8.2

Annual Average

2018………………11,458
2017………………11,364
2016………………..
11,221
2015………………..
11,211
2014………………..
10,764
2013………………..
10,550
2012 …………… 10,298
2011 …………… 10,488
2010 …………… 10,785
2009 …………… 10,876

414
448
504
543
639
713
760
864
898
818

Source: Department of Labor, State of Connecticut
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Age Distribution of Housing
Town of Berlin
Units
Percent

Year Built

2010 or later………..………………..…….158
1.9%
2000 to 2009……….…………...………….
1,066
12.5
1990 to 1999…………………………….. 801
9.4
1980 to 1989……………………………..1,137
13.3
1970 to 1979……………………………..1,156
13.6
1940 to 1969……………………………..2,924
34.3
1939 or earlier……………………………
1,288
15.1
8,530
100.0%
Total Housing Units……………………………………

State of Connecticut
Units
Percent

22,675
105,131
114,261
191,939
200,217
535,477
338,011
1,507,711

1.5%
7.0
7.6
12.7
13.3
35.5
22.4
100.0%

Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017

Commute to Work
Town of Berlin
Number
Percent

Category

Drove alone……………………………………………………
9,120
88.1%
Car Pools………………………………………………….
673
6.5
Using Public Transportation…………………………..
123
1.2
Walked………………………………………………….
103
1.0
Other Means…………………………………………………………
48
0.5
Worked at Home………………………………………
289
2.8
Total………………………………………………………
10,356
100.0%
Mean Travel to Work (minutes)………………………..
24.1

State of Connecticut
Number
Percent

1,387,093
143,925
86,778
51,059
19,988
85,156
1,773,999

78.2%
8.1
4.9
2.9
1.1
4.8
100.0%

26.0

Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017

Housing Inventory
Housing Units

Town of Berlin
Units
Percent

State of Connecticut
Units
Percent

1-unit, detached………………………………………………………………
6,698
78.5%
892,621
1-unit, attached……………………………………………………………….
264
3.1
81,393
2 units………………………………………………………………………….
613
7.2
123,040
3 or 4 units…………………………………………………………………….
208
2.4
130,914
5 to 9 units…………………………………………………………………….
187
2.2
82,787
10 to 19 units………………………………………………………………….
98
1.1
56,540
20 or more units…………………………………………………….…………
432
5.1
128,477
Mobile home…………………………………………………………………..
30
0.4
11,564
Boat, RV, van, etc…………………………………………………………….
375
Total Inventory………………………………………………………………
8,530
100.0% 1,507,711
Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017
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59.2%
5.4
8.2
8.7
5.5
3.8
8.5
0.8
0.0
100.0%

Housing Vacancy Rates
Town of Berlin
Units
Percent

Housing Units

State of Connecticut
Units
Percent

Occupied housing units …………………………………..…………………..
8,207
96.2%
1,361,755
90.3%
Vacant housing units …………………………..
323
3.8%
145,956
9.7%
Total Units …………………………………………
8,530 100.0%
1,507,711 100.0%
Homeowner vacancy rate ……………………..……………………..
–
0.5
–
Rental vacancy rate ……………………..……………………..
–
7.7
–

1.9
6.6

Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017

Owner Occupied Housing Values
Specified Owner-Occupied Units

Town of Berlin
Number
Percent

Less than $50,000……………………………….
232
$50,000 to $99,999……………………………….
13
$100,000 to $149,999…………………………….
177
$150,000 to $199,999…………………………….
694
$200,000 to $299,999…………………………….
3,063
$300,000 to $499,999…………………………….
2,400
$500,000 to $999,999…………………………….
391
$1,000,000 or more………………………………
32
Total……………………………………………
7,002

State of Connecticut
Number
Percent

3.3%
0.2
2.5
9.9
43.7
34.3
5.6
0.5
100.0%

24,038
29,789
83,320
141,024
244,356
236,671
106,192
41,408
906,798

$281,100

Median Value…………………………….

2.7%
3.3
9.2
15.6
26.9
26.1
11.7
4.6
100.0%

$270,100

Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017

Number and Size of Households
Household Characteristics

Town of Berlin
Number
Percent

State of Connecticut
Number
Percent

Persons in households …………………………..
20,503
–
Persons per household (average) …………………………..
2.50
–
Persons per family (average) …………………………..
3.00
–

3,478,451
2.55
3.15

–
–
–

Family households …………………………..
5,838
71.1%
Non-family households …………………………..
2,369
28.9%
All households ………………………….. 8,207
100.0%

895,667
466,088
1,361,755

65.8%
34.2%
100.0%

664,611
171,544
59,512
895,667

74.2%
19.2%
6.6%
100.0%

383,275
82,813
466,088

82.2%
17.8%
100.0%

Family households by type

Married couple …………………………..
4,790
82.0%
Female householders, no spouse …………………………..
806
13.8%
Other …………………………..…………………………..
242
4.1%
Total family households …………………………..
5,838
100.0%
Non-family households by type

Householders living alone …………………………..
2,062
87.0%
Other …………………………..…………………………..
307
13.0%
Total non-family households …………………………..
2,369
100.0%
Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017
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Building Permits
The following is a schedule of building permits and their estimated values over the last ten years:

Fiscal
Year

2019 1
2018
2017
2016
2015
2014
2013
2012
2011
2010
1

No.

Residential
Value

1,120
1,290
1,215
1,465
1,187
978
1,538
1,225
1,545
1,154

Comm./Industrial
No.
Value

$ 19,213,427
14,209,727
18,259,742
19,617,671
14,361,700
9,747,508
15,589,159
14,141,099
24,557,342
17,840,671

64
100
69
96
84
191
218
232
206
149

Total
No.

$ 5,429,689
5,009,788
9,447,474
5,502,097
3,953,939
21,093,246
35,421,484
4,172,238
3,177,935
19,334,044

1,184
1,390
1,284
1,561
1,271
1,169
1,756
1,457
1,751
1,303

Value

$ 24,643,116
19,219,515
27,707,216
25,119,768
18,315,639
30,840,754
51,010,643
18,313,337
27,735,277
37,174,715

Represents July 1, 2018 through April 25, 2019.

Source: Town of Berlin, Building Official

Land Use Breakdown
Land Use
Category

Total Area
Acres

Developed

Percent

Acres

Residential.......................................
15,175
86.2%
Commercial/Industrial....................
2,425
13.8%
Total......................................................................
17,600
100.0%

13,043
1,457
14,500

Percent

90.0%
10.0%
100.0%

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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Undeveloped
Acres

2,132
968
3,100

Percent

68.8%
31.2%
100.0%

IV. Tax Base Data
Property Tax
Assessments
The maintenance of an equitable tax base by locating and appraising all real and personal property within the
Town for inclusion onto the grand list is the responsibility of the Assessor’s Office. The grand list represents the total
assessed values for all taxable and tax-exempt real estate, taxable personal property and motor vehicles located within
the Town on October 1. Generally, the law requires a revaluation every five years and a physical inspection once
every ten years. The Town’s most recent revaluation occurred for the assessment year commencing October 1, 2017.
The Town last performed a revaluation based on physical observation for the assessment year commencing October
1, 2017. Assessments for real estate are computed at 70% of the estimated market value at the time of the last
revaluation, while assessments for motor vehicles and personal property are computed at 70% of the current fair
market value. Each year the Board of Assessment Appeals determines whether taxpayer petitions for assessment
reductions on the current grand list are warranted.
When a new structure, or modification to an existing structure, is undertaken, the Assessor’s Office receives
a copy of the permit issued by the Building Official. Upon issuance of a certification of completion, a physical
inspection is conducted and a new fair market value is determined with the aid of schedules developed at the time of
the last revaluation. All value adjustments are reviewed to determine equity with similar properties and estimate
changes to existing income streams.
All personal property (furniture, fixtures, equipment, machinery, supplies, non-registered motor vehicles, and
leased equipment) is revalued annually. Random audits are conducted periodically.
Motor vehicle registration lists are furnished to the Town by the State Department of Motor Vehicles. The
Office of Policy and Management has determined that the average retail values represented by the National
Automobile Dealers Association pricing guides must be utilized in preparation of the grand lists. These values are
applied uniformly and equitably to all vehicles in the Town; a myriad of exemptions is then applied to qualifying
applicants. The same process is applied to the Supplemental Motor Vehicle list, which represents new or replacement
vehicles which were registered after the October 1 assessment date, but before the following July 1. Bills for this
supplemental list are issued the following January, eighteen months after the grand list date.
Section 12-71e of the General Statutes allows municipalities to tax motor vehicles at a different rate than
other taxable property but caps the motor vehicle tax rate at (1) 39.00 mills for the 2016 assessment year (fiscal year
beginning July 1, 2017 and ending June 30, 2018) or (2) 45 mills for the assessment year commencing October 1,
2017 and each assessment year thereafter. Section 4-66l of the Connecticut General Statutes establishes the municipal
revenue sharing account which provides that sales tax revenue diverted to the fund shall mitigate the revenue loss
attributed to the motor vehicle property tax cap.
The Town of Berlin has not approved the use of Section 12-124a of the Connecticut General Statutes, which
permits a municipality, upon approval of its legislative body, to abate property taxes on owner-occupied residences to
the extent that the taxes exceed eight percent of the owner’s total income, from any source, adjusted for self-employed
persons to reflect expenses allowed in determining adjusted gross income.
Levy
Property taxes are levied on all taxable assessed property on the grand list of October 1 prior to the beginning
of the fiscal year. Taxes are payable on July 1 following the levy date, although a 30-day grace period is provided.
Motor vehicle supplemental bills are payable on January 1. Payments not received within one month after the due
date become delinquent, with interest charged at the rate of one and one-half percent per month from the due date on
the tax. In accordance with State law, the oldest outstanding tax is collected first. Outstanding real estate tax accounts
are liened each year prior to June 30 with legal demands and alias tax warrants used in the collection of personal
property and motor vehicle tax bills.
Delinquent motor vehicle and personal property accounts are transferred to a suspense account after three
years at which time they cease to be carried as receivables. Real estate accounts are transferred to suspense 15 years
after the due date in accordance with State statutes.
Property tax revenues are recognized when they become available. Available means due or past due and
receivable within the current period or expected to be collected soon enough thereafter (within 60 days) to be used to
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pay liabilities of the current period. Property taxes receivable not expected to be collected during the available period
are reflected as deferred revenue.
Section 12-165 of the Connecticut General Statutes, as amended, requires each municipality to write off, on
an annual basis, the property taxes that are deemed to be uncollectible.

Comparative Assessed Valuations
The following table sets forth the Town’s Taxable Grand List by component:

Grand
List
As Of
10/1

2018
2017 1
2016
2015
2014
2013
2012 1
2011
2010
2009
1

Real
Property
(%)

82.9
83.0
82.8
82.3
83.1
79.6
80.4
82.6
85.4
83.4

Personal
Property
(%)

12.2
11.7
8.5
8.9
8.2
11.6
10.9
9.6
7.5
9.3

Motor
Vehicles
(%)

Gross
Taxable
Grand List
(000's)

9.2
9.2
8.7
8.8
8.7
8.7
8.7
7.9
7.1
7.3

$ 2,307,655
2,280,713
2,307,691
2,281,430
2,263,253
2,264,651
2,233,650
2,431,933
2,389,156
2,341,485

Exemptions,
Veterans
Relief and
Disabled
(000's)

$

94,434
85,997
94,434
88,825
86,098
78,522
77,752
81,345
73,995
62,090

Net
Taxable
Grand List
(000's)

Percent
Growth

$ 2,213,221
2,194,716
2,213,256
2,192,605
2,177,155
2,186,129
2,155,898
2,350,588
2,315,161
2,279,395

0.8%
-0.8%
0.9%
0.7%
-0.4%
1.4%
-8.3%
1.5%
1.6%
1.5%

Revaluation.

Source: Town of Berlin, Assessor’s Office.

Exempt Property
Assessed
Public

Value

1

Regular Veterans………………………………………………………….
$
2,043,700
Additional Veterans………………………………………………………………………
302,760
Additional Veterans (1/2)…………………………………………………
606,420
100% Disabled and Blind…………………………………………………………………
170,250
Local Option Veterans (non-reimbursed)………………………………………………………
378,000
Public buildings/property……………………………………………………………
Sub-Total Public……………………………………..$
3,501,130
Private

Agricultural or Horticultural….…………………………………………………………
$
Manufacturing machinery………………………………………………………………
89,922,800
Enterprise zone………………………………………………………………………….
Miscellaneous………………………………………………………….
Sub-Total Private…………………………………….
89,922,800
Total Exempt Property……………………………
$
93,423,930
Percent Compared to Net Taxable Grand List…………………………………
4.2%
1

Based on the Net Taxable Grand List of October 1, 2018 of $2,213,221,000.

Source: Town of Berlin, Assessor’s Office.
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Property Tax Levies and Collections

Grand
List of
10/1

2017 1
2016
2015
2014
2013
2012 1
2011
2010
2009
2008
1

Fiscal
Year
Ending
6/30

Net
Taxable
Grand List
(000's)

Mill
Rate

2019
2018
2017
2016
2015
2014
2013
2012
2011
2010

$ 2,194,716
2,213,256
2,192,605
2,177,155
2,186,129
2,155,898
2,350,588
2,315,161
2,279,395
2,245,322

32.50
31.61
30.81
30.35
28.92
28.77
25.15
24.50
23.65
22.69

Adjusted
Annual Levy
(000's)

$

73,924
69,186
68,276
66,620
63,641
60,927
59,324
57,082
54,154
51,125

Percent of
Annual Levy
Collected at
End of
Fiscal Year

Percent of
Annual Levy
Uncollected
at End of
Fiscal Year

Percent of
Annual Levy
Uncollected
as of
6/30/2018

98.8%
98.8%
99.1%
98.9%
98.9%
98.7%
98.5%
98.6%
98.4%

In Collection
1.2%
1.2%
0.9%
1.1%
1.1%
1.3%
1.5%
1.4%
1.6%

1.2%
0.4%
0.3%
0.2%
0.1%
0.1%
0.1%
0.1%
0.1%

Revaluation.

Source: Town of Berlin, Tax Collector

Ten Largest Taxpayers
The following table sets forth the ten largest taxpayers in the Town according to most recent Grand List:

Name of Taxpayer

Nature of Business

Taxable
Valuation

Percent of
Net Taxable
1
Grand List

Rocky River Realty Company...............................................
Utility
$ 212,478,618
Corbin Russwin................................................................
Hardware
34,240,590
Tomz Corporation.............................................................................
Medical/aerospace parts
21,252,800
Cedar Brickyard LLC......................................................................
Shopping center
20,163,550
B & F Machine Inc.........................................................................
Manufacturer
17,725,570
Stonebridge Berlin Associates..................................................
Apartments
9,363,400
Connecticut Natural Gas Corp....................................................................
Utility
8,928,040
Budney Industries....................................................................
Aerospace Manufacturer
8,919,360
224 Berlin Turnpike LLC....................................................................
Shopping center
7,759,660
United Cablevision (incl. Comcast)....................................................................
Utility
7,416,330
Total……………………………………………………………………………………………..….
$ 348,247,918
1

Based on the Net Taxable Grand List of October 1, 2018 of $2,213,221,000.

Source: Town of Berlin, Assessor’s Office.

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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9.60%
1.55%
0.96%
0.91%
0.80%
0.42%
0.40%
0.40%
0.35%
0.34%
15.73%

V. Debt Summary
Principal Amount of Indebtedness
As of June 26, 2019
(Pro Forma)
Long-Term Debt:
Date

2011
2011
2013
2013
2014
2014
2015
2015
2015
2016
2016
2016
2016
2017
2017

Purpose

Interest Rate %

Original
Issue

Amount
Outstanding 1

Fiscal
Year of
Maturity

General Purpose........................................................
3.00–5.00
$
8,440,000
Schools..........................................................................
3.00–5.00
8,170,000
General Purpose........................................................
2.25–4.00
2,480,000
Schools..........................................................................
2.25-4.00
6,015,000
General Purpose........................................................
3.00–5.00
1,855,000
Schools...................................................
3.00–5.00
16,500,000
Sewers - CWF 212-CSL......................................................
2.00
2,236,514
General Purpose........................................................
2.00–4.00
720,000
Schools..........................................................................
2.00–4.00
13,000,000
General Purpose........................................................
2.00–4.00
3,620,000
Schools..........................................................................
2.00–4.00
13,150,000
General Purpose Refunding........................................................
2.00–5.00
5,676,000
Schools Refunding..........................................................................
2.00–5.00
5,244,000
General Purpose........................................................
2.00–4.00
4,150,000
Schools..........................................................................
2.00–4.00
515,000
Total Outstanding Bonded Debt………………………………….
$ 91,771,514

$

1,379,568
1,335,432
1,800,000
4,655,000
1,315,000
13,000,000
1,705,342
600,000
10,945,000
2,930,000
11,760,000
4,916,000
3,589,000
3,750,000
460,000
$ 64,140,342

2021
2021
2033
2033
2034
2034
2035
2035
2035
2036
2036
2026
2026
2030
2030

General Purpose........................................................
2.00–4.00
$

$ 6,500,000
$ 6,500,000
$ 70,640,342

2029

This Issue

2019

6,500,000

Total This Issue………………………………….……………….
$
6,500,000
Grand Total……………………………………………..……….
$ 98,271,514
1

Excludes bonds refunded or defeased.

Short-Term Debt
As of June 26, 2019
(Pro Forma)
Amount
Authorized

Project

The Notes:
Due 1/29/20

Highway Trucks (2018)………………………………………………………………………………
$
310,000 $
310,000
Berlin HS Tennis/BB Courts………………………………………………………………………………
550,000
231,000
Berlin HS Generator…………………………………………………………………
350,000
210,000
Emergency Preparedness…………………………………………………………………
800,000
80,000
Sidewalks and Bridges (2012)…………………………………………………………………
300,000
60,000
Bridge Improvements (2013)……………………………………………………
400,000
40,000
Total ……………………………………………………………………….…………
$
2,710,000 $
931,000
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Annual Bonded Debt Maturity Schedule
As of June 26, 2019
(Pro Forma)
Fiscal
Year
Ended
6/30

Principal
Payments

Interest
Payments

2020
2021
2022
2023
2024
2025
2026
2027
2028
2029
2030
2031
2032
2033
2034
2035
2036

$ 6,011,826 $ 2,024,130
5,521,826
1,787,920
5,271,826
1,541,696
5,311,826
1,326,022
5,351,826
1,130,632
5,376,826
975,462
5,151,826
823,428
3,586,826
698,229
3,576,826
604,778
3,096,826
515,816
2,966,826
433,323
2,886,826
351,280
2,771,826
268,021
2,766,826
183,126
2,376,826
102,599
1,427,956
42,537
685,000
10,275
Total……………………………
$ 64,140,342 $ 12,819,276

Total
Debt
Service

This Issue
General
Purpose
Total

$ 8,035,956
7,309,746
6,813,522
6,637,848
6,482,458
6,352,287
5,975,254
4,285,055
4,181,604
3,612,641
3,400,149
3,238,106
3,039,847
2,949,952
2,479,424
1,470,493
695,275
$ 76,959,618

$

700,000
700,000
700,000
700,000
700,000
700,000
650,000
550,000
550,000
550,000
$ 6,500,000

$

700,000
700,000
700,000
700,000
700,000
700,000
650,000
550,000
550,000
550,000
$ 6,500,000

Total
Principal

$

6,711,826
6,221,826
5,971,826
6,011,826
6,051,826
6,076,826
5,801,826
4,136,826
4,126,826
3,646,826
2,966,826
2,886,826
2,771,826
2,766,826
2,376,826
1,427,956
685,000
$ 70,640,342

Cumulative
Principal
Retired %

9.5%
18.3%
26.8%
35.3%
43.8%
52.4%
60.7%
66.5%
72.4%
77.5%
81.7%
85.8%
89.7%
93.6%
97.0%
99.0%
100.0%

Clean Water Fund Program
The Town has entered into two general obligation loan agreements with the State of Connecticut under the
Clean Water Fund Program for infiltration and inflow projects: on March 30, 2015 a Project Loan Obligation in the
original amount of $2,236,514.21, (Webster Square Road) and on January 10, 2019 an Interim Funding Obligation in
the amount of $2,130,594 (Belcher Brook). The State of Connecticut’s Clean Water Fund Program (Connecticut
General Statutes Section 22a-475 et seq., as amended) provides financial assistance through a combination of grants
and loans bearing interest at the rate of 2% per annum.
All participating municipalities receive funding for eligible expenses of 20% grant and 80% loan, except for
combined sewer overflow projects (50% grant and 50% loan) and denitrofication projects (30% grant and 70% loan).
Loans to each municipality are made pursuant to a Project Loan and Grant Agreement, or separate Project Loan and
Project Grant agreements. During construction the municipality enters into a short-term borrowing agreement with
the State called an Interim Funding Obligation (“IFO”) from which it pays project costs as needed. Each municipality
is obligated to repay only that amount which it draws down for the payment of project costs. Upon project completion
a 20-year debt obligation called a Project Loan Obligation (“PLO”) is issued to the State. The municipal obligations
issued to the State are secured by the full faith and credit of the municipality and/or dedicated source of revenue of
such municipality.
Amortization of each loan is required to begin one year from the earlier of the scheduled completion date
specified in the Loan Agreement or the actual project completion date. The final maturity of each loan is twenty years
from the scheduled completion date. Principal and interest payments are made (1) in monthly installments
commencing one month after the scheduled completion date, or (2) in single annual installments representing 1/20 of
total principal not later than one year from the scheduled completion date specified in the Loan Agreement repayable
thereafter in monthly installments. Monthly installments may be in level debt service or amortized with level principal.
Loans made under loan agreements entered into prior to July 1, 1989 are repayable in annual installments. Borrowers
may elect to make level debt service payments or level principal payments. Borrowers may prepay their loans at any
time prior to maturity without penalty.
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Overlapping Debt
The Town of Berlin, along with the Cities of New Britain and Middletown and the Town of Cromwell, is a
member of The Mattabassett District, which was organized under a Special Act of the 1961 Session of the Connecticut
General Assembly. The constituent municipalities approved the District’s charter dated May 1963. The function of
the District is to operate and maintain a water pollution control system, and it is governed by a District Board composed
of fifteen members appointed by the constituent municipalities. As of June 30, 2018, the District currently has
approximately $65,311,853 debt outstanding to finance its sewage treatment plant expansion and upgrade (the
“Project”) consisting of an Interim Funding Obligation of approximately $63,138,760 and a Project Loan Obligation
of approximately $2,173,092. It is estimated that, based on future treatment plant reserved capacity, the Town’s
annual assessment from the District will include 14.35% of Clean Water Fund debt service. The responsibility for
payment of District expenses, including debt service, is ultimately the individual sewer user.
See “Clean Water Fund Program,” “Summary of Municipal Services,” and “Water and Sewers” herein.

Mattabassett District
Statement of Overlapping Debt
As of June 26, 2019
Berlin's Percent of Overlapping Debt ………………………..
14.35%
Berlin's Share of Overlapping Debt (6/30/18) ………………………..
$ 9,372,251

Underlying Debt
The Kensington Fire District and the Worthington Fire District were both chartered in the early 1920s to
provide municipal services to the residents living within their boundaries. Such services included water, sewerage,
street lighting, and refuse collection, all of which have since been taken over by the Town, except for water and sewer
service. As independent municipal corporations within the Town, the Fire Districts have the power to levy taxes and
issue debt which constitutes underlying debt of the Town. No funds or services are provided by the Town of Berlin.
As of June 30, 2018, the Kensington Fire District had $516,485 and the Worthington Fire District had $398,844 in
long-term debt outstanding.

THE TOWN OF BERLIN HAS NEVER DEFAULTED IN THE PAYMENT OF
PRINCIPAL OR INTEREST ON ITS BONDS OR NOTES
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Debt Statement
As of June 26, 2019
(Pro Forma)
Long-Term Debt Outstanding:

1

General Purpose (Includes this issue)……………………………………………………………………………………………
$ 23,190,568
Schools ………………………………………………………………………………………………….
45,744,432
Sewers…………………………………………………………………………………………….
1,705,342
Total Long-Term Debt………….…………………………………………………………………………….
70,640,342
Short-Term Debt (This Issue Notes & CWF IFO)…………………………………………………………………………………………….
931,000
Direct Debt……….…………….…..…………………………………………………………………………..
71,571,342
2
Overlapping Debt - Mattabassett District…………………………………………………………………………………………
9,372,251
Underlying Debt - Fire Districts ..…………….…..…………………………………………………………………………..
915,329
Total Overall Debt…………….…..…………………………………………………………………………..
81,858,922
Less: School Construction Grants Receivable (As of June 30, 2018) ……………………………………………
Total Overall Net Debt………………………………………………………………………………………..
$ 81,858,922
31 Excludes a $10.3 million guaranteed energy savings performance contract and lease financing. See "Energy Efficiency Projects"
herein.
2

See Overlapping Debt.

Current Debt Ratios
As of June 26, 2019
(Pro Forma)
Population (2017) 1………………………………………………………....
20,584
Net Taxable Grand List (10/1/18) ………………………...……
$2,213,221,000
Estimated Full Value (70%)…………………….……………...…..
$3,161,744,286
Equalized Grand List (10/1/16) 2…………………………...…
$3,296,394,142
Money Income per Capita (2017) 1……………………….…………$45,324
Total
Overall Debt

Per Capita……………………………………………………… $3,976.82
Ratio to Net Taxable Grand List…………………………….
3.70%
Ratio to Estimated Full Value………………………………
2.59%
Ratio to Equalized Grand List………………………………
2.48%
Debt per Capita to Money Income per Capita (2017)…………………
8.77%
1
2

American Community Survey 2013-2017
Office of Policy and Management, State of Connecticut.
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Total Overall
Net Debt

$3,976.82
3.70%
2.59%
2.48%
8.77%

Bond Authorization
The Town has the power to incur indebtedness as provided by the Connecticut General Statutes and the Town
Charter. The issuance of bonds and notes is authorized upon adoption of an ordinance by the Town Council. Notice
of passage of the bond ordinance shall be provided by newspaper publication. Adoption of the bond ordinance shall
be subject to referendum approval by a majority of those voting if petitioned not later than 14 days from publication
by at least three percent of the total number of qualified electors whose names appear on the last voting list with the
Town Clerk.
The Connecticut General Statutes authorize the issuance of refunding bonds upon the approval of the elected
legislative body, Berlin’s Town Council, where the refunding results in net present value savings.

Temporary Financing
When general obligation bonds have been authorized, bond anticipation notes may be issued maturing in not
more than two years (CGS Sec. 7-378). Temporary notes may be renewed up to ten years from their original date of
issue as long as all project grant payments are applied toward payment of temporary notes when they become due and
payable, and the legislative body schedules principal reductions by no later than the end of the third year and for each
subsequent year during which such temporary notes remain outstanding in an amount equal to a minimum of 1/20th
(1/30th for sewer projects and certain school projects) of the estimated net project cost (CGS Sec. 7-378a). The term
of the bond issue is reduced by the amount of time temporary financing exceeds two years.
Temporary notes may be funded beyond ten years from the initial borrowing if a written commitment exists
for State and/or Federal grants, for terms not to exceed six months until such time that the final grant payments are
received (CGS Sec. 7-378b).
Temporary notes may also be issued for up to 15 years for certain capital projects associated with the
operation of a waterworks system (CGS Sec. 7-244a) or a sewage system (CGS Sec. 7-264a). In the first year
following the completion of the project(s), or in the sixth year (whichever is sooner), and in each year thereafter, the
notes must be reduced by 1/15th of the total amount of the notes issued by funds derived from certain sources of
payment specified by statute. Temporary notes may be issued in one-year maturities for up to 15 years in anticipation
of sewer assessments receivable, such notes to be reduced annually by the amount of assessments received during the
preceding year (CGS Sec. 7-269a).

Debt Management Policy
On July 11, 2017, the Town Council adopted a comprehensive Debt Management Policy, setting forth the
parameters for issuing debt. The policy outlines the complete capital planning process and the planning and structuring
of Town indebtedness. The policy establishes standards regarding the timing and purposes for which debt may be
issued, types and amounts of permissible debt, method of sale that may be used, and, if recommended, structural
features that may be incorporated. The standards do not bind debt management decisions. The policy was updated on
February 5, 2019, to account for revisions to SEC Rule 15c2-12.

Limitation of Indebtedness
Municipalities shall not incur indebtedness through the issuance of bonds which will cause aggregate
indebtedness by class to exceed the following:
General Purposes:
School Purposes:
Sewer Purposes:
Urban Renewal Purposes:
Unfunded Past Pension Purposes:

2.25 times annual receipts from taxation
4.50 times annual receipts from taxation
3.75 times annual receipts from taxation
3.25 times annual receipts from taxation
3.00 times annual receipts from taxation

“Annual receipts from taxation” (the “base”) are defined as total tax collections (including interest and
penalties) and state payments for revenue losses under CGS Section 12-129d and P.A. 87-584, Sections 3 and 4. In
no case shall total indebtedness exceed seven times the base.
The statutes also provide for exclusion from the debt limit calculation debt issued in anticipation of taxes; for
the supply of water, gas, electricity; for the construction of underground conduits for cables, wires and pipes; and for
two or more of such purposes. There are additional exclusions for indebtedness issued in anticipation of the receipt
of proceeds from assessments levied upon property benefited by any public improvement, for indebtedness issued in
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anticipation of the receipt of proceeds from State or federal grants evidenced by a written commitment or contract but
only to the extent such indebtedness can be paid from such proceeds, for indebtedness issued for certain water pollution
control projects, and for refunding indebtedness.

Statement of Debt Limitation
As of June 26, 2019
(Pro Forma)

Total Tax Collections (including tax district collections, interest and lien fees)
received by the Treasurer for the year ended June 30, 2018…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
$
72,103,000
Reimbursement For Revenue Loss (Tax relief for elderly)…………………………………………………………………………
Base for Debt Limitation Computation………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
$
72,103,000
General Purpose

Schools

Sewers

Unfunded
Pension

Urban Renewal

Debt Limitation:

$
2 1/4 times base…………………………………………162,231,750
4 1/2 times base…………………………………………
3 3/4 times base…………………………………………
3 1/4 times base…………………………………………...……… 3 times base…………………………………………
Total Debt Limitation………………………………. $ 162,231,750
Indebtedness:

$ 324,463,500
$ 324,463,500

$

$

270,386,250
270,386,250

$
$

234,334,750
234,334,750

$
$

216,309,000
216,309,000

3

$
Bonds Outstanding .…………………………………….16,690,568
Bonds – This Issue……………………………………… 6,500,000
490,000
Notes – Includes This Issue………………………………………
CWF IFO………………………………………
915,329
Overlapping/Underlying Debt………………………………………
Debt Authorized But Unissued………………………… 4,493,122
Total Net Indebtedness…………………………………. 29,089,019

$

45,744,432 $
441,000
4
1,984,356
48,169,788

1

1,705,342
2,130,594
2
9,372,251
869,406
14,077,593

$

-

$

-

$

234,334,750

$

216,309,000

DEBT LIMITATION IN EXCESS
OF OUTSTANDING INDEBTEDNESS…………….$
1

133,142,731

$ 276,293,712

$

256,308,657

Includes Clean Water Fund Project Loan Obligation.

2

Based on Town’s 14.35% share of Mattabassett District’s currently outstanding CWF project funding; included for illustrative purposes only. See "Overlapping Debt".

3

Excludes a $10.3 million guaranteed energy savings performance contract and lease financing. See "Energy Efficiency Projects" herein.

4

Takes into account $3.787 million of expected grants. See "Authorized but Unissued Debt" herein.

Note: In no case shall total indebtedness exceed seven times annual receipts from taxation or $504,721,000

Authorized but Unissued Debt
As of June 26, 2019
(Pro Forma)

Project

Amount
Authorized

Previously
Bonded/
CWF Loan

Appropriations,
Transfers &
Grants Received

Notes Due:
6/26/2019

(Paydowns)

Expected
Grants

Road Improvement (2017)…………………………………………………………………………………………………………
$
4,000,000 $ 1,050,000 $
- $ 1,800,000 $
- $
Railroad Pond Dam………………………….
1,700,000
1,000,000
Fire Radio Upgrade (2019)………………….………….
1,440,000
Bridge Improvements (2018)…………………………………………………………………
1,000,000
Scalise Field Improvements………………….
1,100,000
Inflow/Infiltration (2017)………………….………….
3,000,000
2,130,594
Highway Trucks (2018)………………………………………………………………………………
310,000
310,000
Berlin HS Tennis/BB Courts………………………………………………………………………………
550,000
165,000
231,000
(154,000)
Berlin HS Generator…………………………………………………………………
350,000
210,000
(140,000)
Emergency Preparedness…………………………………………………………………
800,000
80,000
(720,000)
Sidewalks and Bridges (2012)…………………………………………………………………
300,000
60,000
(240,000)
Bridge Improvements (2013)……………………………………………………
400,000
40,000
(360,000)
Open Space (2003)…………………………………………………………………
2,000,000
1,050,000
350,000
Open Space (2006)………………………………………………………………………………
2,000,000
790,000
Police Station…………………………………………………………………
2,000,000
999,091
21,557
Zipadelli Baseball Field ………………………………………………………………………………………………
98,000
84,230
School Security Vestibules …………………………………………………………………………………………………
500,000
167,000
High School Renovations……………………………………………………
84,950,000
47,000,000
32,698,644
3,600,000
Total………………………………………………………………………………
$ 106,498,000 $ 53,270,915 $
33,235,201 $ 3,731,000 $ (1,614,000) $ 3,600,000
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This Issue:
The Notes:
Due 1/29/20 The Bonds

$

310,000
231,000
210,000
80,000
60,000
40,000
$ 931,000

$ 1,800,000
1,500,000
1,200,000
1,000,000
1,000,000
$ 6,500,000

Authorized
But Unissued
Debt

$

$

1,150,000
200,000
240,000
100,000
869,406
600,000
1,210,000
979,352
13,770
333,000
1,651,356
7,346,884

Principal Amount of Outstanding Debt
Last Five Fiscal Years
Long-Term Debt

1

2018

2017

2016

Bonds………………………………………
$ 68,300
$ 73,645
$ 73,340
CWF ………………………………………
1,817
1,929
2,041
Sub-Total Long-Term Debt……………………………………
70,117
75,574
75,381

2015

2014

$ 60,905
2,237
63,142

$ 49,450
49,450

1,180
1,180
$ 64,322

1,259
2,042
3,301
$ 52,751

Short-Term Debt

Bond Anticipation Notes………………………
2,028
1,455
900
CWF IFO………………………………………
Sub-Total Short-Term Debt……………………………………
2,028
1,455
900
Grand Total………………………………………
$ 72,145
$ 77,029
$ 76,281
1

Does not include water debt, compensated absences, overplapping debt or capital lease obligations.

Source: Town of Berlin Audited Financial Reports 2014-2018.

Ratios of Net Long-Term Debt to Valuation, Population and Income
Ratio of
Net
Ratio of Net Long-Term
Long-Term
Debt to
Net
Debt to
Estimated
Long-Term Assessed
Full
Debt 1
Value (%)
Value (%)

Fiscal
Year
Ended
6/30

Net
Assessed
Value

Estimated
Full Value

2018
2017
2016
2015
2014

$ 2,194,716
2,213,256
2,192,605
2,177,155
2,186,129

$ 3,135,309
3,161,795
3,132,293
3,110,221
3,123,041

1
2
3

$ 68,300
73,645
73,340
60,905
49,450

3.11%
3.33%
3.34%
2.80%
2.26%

2.18%
2.33%
2.34%
1.96%
1.58%

Population

2

20,584
20,584
20,584
20,584
20,584

Net
Long-Term
Debt per
Capita

$ 3,318.11
3,577.78
3,562.96
2,958.85
2,402.35

Ratio of Net
Long-Term
Debt per
Capita to
Per Capita
Income 3

7.32%
7.89%
7.86%
6.53%
5.30%

Long-Term debt does not include Water debt, compensated absences, capital lease obligations, or State of Connecticut Clean Water Fund Debt.
Bureau of Census.
American Community Survey (2013-2017), Money Income Per Capita $45,324.

Source: Town of Berlin Audited Financial Reports 2014-2018.

Ratio of Total General Fund Debt Service Expenditures
To Total General Fund Expenditures and Transfers Out
Last Five Fiscal Years

Fiscal Year
Ended 6/30

2019 (Est.)
2018
2017
2016
2015
2014
2013
2012
2011
1

Total Debt
Service

$ 9,959,997
7,970,898
7,005,979
6,322,214
4,191,395
4,233,698
2,835,086
2,816,529
1,666,540

Total General Fund
Expenditures 1

$

96,696,976
92,477,509
89,824,730
83,938,322
81,575,994
80,272,358
75,999,553
74,712,363
70,220,067

Includes transfers out.

Source: Town of Berlin Finance Department.
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Ratio of Total Debt
Service To General
Fund Expenditures

10.3%
8.6%
7.8%
7.5%
5.1%
5.3%
3.7%
3.8%
2.4%

VI. Financial Administration
Fiscal Year
The Town's fiscal year begins July 1 and ends June 30.

Basis of Accounting
See footnote number 1 in “Notes to Financial Statements.”

Budget Procedure
In accordance with the Town Charter, all departments, boards, commissions, committees and agencies submit
budget requests, including revenue estimates, to the Town Manager. The Town Manager prepares a proposed Town
budget and presents said budget together with the budget of the Board of Education as submitted along with whatever
analysis or comments desired to the Board of Finance. The Board of Finance prepares and recommends the total Town
budget to the annual budget hearing to be held no later than the second Tuesday in April. Following the annual budget
hearing, the Board of Finance recommends the Town budget to the Town Council. The Town Council determines the
Town budget to be recommended for adoption at the Annual Town Budget Referendum. The Annual Town Budget
Referendum is held on the last Tuesday in April. Should the budget not be adopted by the first referendum vote, the
budget is returned to the Board of Finance to consider and recommend a second budget to the Town Council. The
Town Council shall consider the second Board of Finance budget and send a budget to the second Annual Town
Budget Referendum. Should the budget not be adopted by the second referendum, the budget is returned to the Board
of Finance to recommend a third budget to the Town Council. The Town Council shall consider the Board of Finance
recommended budget and adopt an annual Town budget for the ensuing fiscal year.
The Town’s budget process must also anticipate the impact of the State’s budget which proceeds
simultaneously with the Town’s. The Town expects State funding to be $327,000 higher in fiscal year 2020 than in
fiscal year 2019. This improvement is driven by a higher education cost sharing grant amount.
Connecticut General Statutes Section 4-66l(h) (the “Act”) reduces a municipality’s revenue sharing grant if
its general budget expenditures (as modified by the Act) in any fiscal year exceeds a threshold set forth in the Act. As
a result of utilizing modified budget growth to reduce a municipality’s revenue sharing grant the Act is sometimes
popularly referred to as imposing a “spending cap”. Beginning in fiscal year 2018, the Office of Policy and
Management (“OPM”) must reduce the municipal revenue sharing grant amount for those municipalities whose
spending, with certain exceptions, exceeds the spending limits specified in the Act. Each fiscal year, OPM must
determine the municipality’s percentage growth in spending over the prior fiscal year and reduce the grant if the
growth rate is equal to or greater than 2.5% or the inflation rate, whichever is greater. The reduction is generally equal
to 50 cents for every dollar the municipality spends over this cap. However, for municipalities that taxed motor
vehicles at more than 32.00 mills for the 2013 assessment year (for taxes levied in FY 15), the reduction may not
exceed the difference between the amount of property taxes the municipality levied on motor vehicles for the 2013
assessment year and the amount the levy would have been had the motor vehicle mill rate been 32.00 mills. (See
“Assessments” herein).
The Act requires that each municipality annually certify to the Secretary of OPM whether the municipality
exceeded the spending cap and if so, the amount over the cap.
Under the Act, municipal spending does not include expenditures: (1) for debt service, special education,
costs to implement court orders or arbitration awards, budgeting for an audited deficit, nonrecurring grants, capital
expenditures of $100,000 or more, or payments on unfunded pension liabilities; (2) associated with a major disaster
or emergency declaration by the President or disaster emergency declaration issued by the Governor under the civil
preparedness law; or (3) for any municipal revenue sharing grant the municipality disburses to a special taxing district,
up to the difference between the amount of property taxes the district levied on motor vehicles in the 2013 assessment
year and the amount the levy would have been had the motor vehicle mill rate been 32 mills, for FY 17 disbursements,
or 29.63 mills, for FY 18 disbursements and thereafter. In addition, if budget expenditures exceed the 2.5% cap, but
are proportional to population growth from the previous year, the municipal; revenue sharing grant will not be reduced.
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Capital Improvement Plan
A 5-year Capital Improvement Plan is adopted by the Town Council each year. The most recently adopted
Capital Improvement Plan is set forth below. The Town expects to finance the capital projects through debt, grants
and various Town resources.
Purpose

Fiscal

Fiscal

Fiscal

Fiscal

Fiscal

2018-19

2019-20

2020-21

2021-22

2022-23

Total

Townwide…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
$
2,000 $
- $
2,000 $
2,000 $
2,000 $
8,000
Economic Development…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
693,975
1,785,967
2,479,942
Public Safety……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
702,000
1,273,000
1,841,500
564,000
1,836,500
6,217,000
Public works……………………………………………………………………………………
3,792,500
7,683,000
4,709,000
4,988,222
6,424,433
27,597,155
Recreation……………………………………………………………………………………
12,800
118,000
80,000
210,800
Libraries……………………………………………………………………………………
107,000
107,000
Public Grounds……………………………………………………………………………………
115,000
1,000,000
201,000
226,000
249,625
1,791,625
Golf Course……………………………………………………………………………………
24,282
46,419
127,827
131,827
76,827
407,182
Education……………………………………………………………………………………
942,173
707,088
743,655
891,718
2,528,604
5,813,238
Water Control Commission……………………………………………………………………………………
955,000
1,260,000
860,000
860,000
60,000
3,995,000
Total …………………………………………………………
$ 7,239,730 $ 13,755,474 $ 8,602,982 $ 7,850,767 $ 11,177,989 $ 48,626,942

Funding

Fiscal

Fiscal

Fiscal

Fiscal

Fiscal

2018-19

2019-20

2020-21

2021-22

2022-23

Town – Capital……………………………………………………………………………………
$ 1,111,793 $
274,419 $ 2,647,182 $ 5,010,217 $ 5,754,589
Bonds and Notes……………………………………………………………………………………
3,110,000
3,700,000
3,925,000
3,700,000
Grants……………………………………………………………………………………
1,324,000
7,111,055
1,118,000
1,940,550
1,633,400
Capital Non-Recurring Fund……………………………………………………………………………………
738,937
1,410,000
52,800
40,000
30,000
Water and Sewer Funds……………………………………………………………………………………
955,000
1,260,000
860,000
860,000
60,000
Total Funding Sources…………………………
$ 7,239,730 $ 13,755,474 $ 8,602,982 $ 7,850,767 $ 11,177,989

Total

$ 14,798,200
14,435,000
13,127,005
2,271,737
3,995,000
$ 48,626,942

Audit
Pursuant to the Municipal Auditing Act (Chapter 111 of the Connecticut General Statutes) and the Town
Charter, the Town is obligated to undergo an annual examination by an independent certified public accountant. The
audit must be conducted under the guidelines issued by the State of Connecticut, Office of Policy and Management.
The Town is in full compliance with said provisions.

Liability Insurance
See footnote number 12 in “Notes to Financial Statements.”

Certificate of Achievement
The Town’s Comprehensive Annual Financial Report (“CAFR”) for the year ended June 30, 2017 was
awarded the Certificate of Achievement for Excellence in Financial Reporting by the Government Finance Officers
Association of the United States and Canada for the thirtieth consecutive year. The Certificate of Achievement is the
highest form of recognition for excellence in state and local government financial reporting.
In order to be awarded a Certificate of Achievement, a governmental unit must publish an easily readable
and efficiently organized CAFR, whose contents conform to program standards. Such CAFR must satisfy both
generally accepted accounting principles and applicable legal requirements.
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Pensions
The Town sponsors and administers a single-employer Public Employee Retirement System (PERS). It
covers all full-time employees who have elected to participate in the Plan except certified teachers who are eligible to
participate in the State Teachers’ Retirement System. The PERS was authorized by vote of the Town Meeting held
on October 1, 1961. The PERS is considered to be part of the Town’s financial reporting entity and is included in the
Town’s financial reports as a Pension Trust Fund. A separate stand-alone report is not issued.
In 1987-88 the Town renegotiated the pension plan with all employee groups. All new participating
employees are enrolled in a defined contribution retirement plan. Employees employed prior to March 17, 1987 will
receive the higher of the defined contribution or the defined benefit plan (which was in force prior to this new plan).
The Berlin Police Department remained in the defined benefit plan until July 1, 2000. After this date, new police
officers are enrolled in the defined contribution plan. Police officers employed prior to July 1, 2000 receive the higher
of the two plans. The Town of Berlin hybrid type plan necessitates the presentation of the retirement program in two
parts: defined contribution and defined benefit, each of which are described herein.
The Town implemented Government Accounting Standards Board (“GASB”) Statement No. 67 in fiscal year
2015. The pension plan has a net pension liability of $8,748,606 at June 30, 2018 as of the July 1, 2016 valuation date
which represents a decrease of approximately $0.4 million from the net pension liability as June 30, 2017. This liability
reflects a reduction in the pre-retirement expected rate of return from 4% to 3.5%. There are approximately 13
members still in active service who participate in the defined benefit plan. 12 of the remaining 13 defined benefit plan
participants are expected to retire over the next ten years and to request the lump sum benefit payment option available
under the plan. The Town anticipates the timing of the lump sum claims may exhaust available pension assets.
Pursuant to the general statute the Town will have the option to finance these claims with pension obligation bonds or
notes in the event the timing of the claims cause required payments to exceed plan assets. The Town intends to
continue to fund the plan’s actuarially-determined contribution. The pension liability continues to represent a
relatively low percentage of the budget.

Net Pension Liability
The components of the net pension liability of the Town at June 30, 2018 were as follows:
Total Pension Liability ......................................................................................
$
8,748,606
Plan Fiduciary Net Position ......................................................................................
68,843
Total Net Pension Liability ......................................................................................
$
8,679,763
Plan Fiduciary Net Position as a
Percentage of the Total Pension Liability ......................................................................................
0.79%

Changes in Net Pension Liability
Increase (Decrease)
Total Pension Plan Fiduciary
Net Pension
Liability
Net Position
Liability
(a)
(b)
(a)-(b)

Balances as of June 30, 2017......................................................................................
$ 9,167,967 $
268,669 $ 8,899,298
Changes for the year:
Service Cost......................................................................................
170,718
170,718
Interest on Total Pension Liability......................................................................................
340,605
340,605
Differences Between Expected
and Actual Experience......................................................................................
378,919
378,919
Changes in Assumptions......................................................................................
353,859
353,859
Employer Contributions......................................................................................
1,448,395
(1,448,395)
Net Investment Income......................................................................................
15,241
(15,241)
Benefit Payments, Including Refund
to Employee Contributions......................................................................................
(1,663,462)
(1,663,462)
Net Changes......................................................................................
(419,361)
(199,826)
(219,535)
Balances as of June 30, 2018......................................................................................
$ 8,748,606 $
68,843 $ 8,679,763
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Changes of Assumptions
For the year ended June 30, 2017 the expected rate of return (net of investment-related and administrative
expenses) was reduced from 4.0% to 3.5% for pre-retirement and increased from 2.45% to 2.80% for post-retirement.
For more information regarding the Town’s Pension and other post retirement plans including statistics, assumptions
and funding levels, see Note 4 “Pension and Other Post Retirement Plans”, Exhibit A.

Other Post-Employment Benefits
The Town makes available health insurance and other benefits to certain eligible retirees and their spouses
according to various collective bargaining agreements. Retired program members and beneficiaries currently
receiving benefits are required to contribute 100% towards the cost of receiving those benefits under the Town’s selfinsured medical benefits program. The Town’s liability is solely from the implicit rate subsidy calculation, and the
net OPEB obligation for fiscal year ending June 30, 2018 was $6,005,729. The Town implemented GASB 75 at June
30, 2018.

Compensated Absences
Accumulated unpaid vacation time is accrued by the Town and Board of Education. Town employees are
required to use vacation time by June 30 of each year; however, employees may request to have their time extended
by the Town Manager past June 30 to October 31. The total value of accrued vacation, sick and compensatory time
at June 30, 2018 is $799,795.
The accrued vacation, sick, and separation pay amounts are reported in the government-wide statement of
net assets. The General Fund and the Water/Sewer Enterprise Fund are used to liquidate the compensated absence
liabilities. For more information regarding the Town’s Pension and other post retirement plans including statistics,
assumptions and funding levels. See Note 4 “Pension and Other Post Retirement Plans”, Exhibit A.

Energy Efficiency Projects
During 2015 and 2016, the Town entered into two energy-savings project agreements. The first agreement
was with NORESCO. This agreement allows for the funding of energy efficiency projects in both town and school
facilities. The second agreement was with Tanko Lighting. Under this agreement, the Town purchased certain
streetlights from the local utility Eversource. The lights will be replaced with more energy-efficient LED lights. These
projects were financed by a $10,340,341 twenty-year lease financing through Banc of America Public Capital Corp.

Risk Management
The Town maintains two insurance funds: the General Insurance Fund (fully insured) and the Medical and
Health Insurance Fund (self-insured). Both of these funds are reported as Internal Service Funds.
The General Insurance Fund receives funds from various funds and departments. The fund purchases
insurance and provides ancillary services for the administration of this fund and accumulates reserves. Other than
agreed-upon deductibles, claims have not exceeded insurance coverage in any of the past three years. Worker’s
Compensation coverage, which makes up the largest component of the general insurance needs, is provided by
insurance through the Connecticut Interlocal Risk Management Association. The Town examines the coverage
annually.
The Medical and Health Insurance Fund also receives funds from various funds and departments. The funds
are used to purchase medical and health insurance and provide ancillary services. This fund is used to pay claims and
administrative fees directly to Anthem Blue Cross/Blue Shield. The Town does not have to pay the State insurance
premium tax to the State, since a self-insurance fund is not subject to this tax. Liabilities are reported when it is
probable that a loss has occurred and the amount of that loss can be reasonably estimated. Liabilities include an amount
for claims that have been incurred but not reported. These liabilities amounted to $628,099 in the Medical and Health
Insurance Fund at June 30, 2018.

Enterprise Fund
The Town maintains an enterprise fund for its water and sewer operations, which is intended to be selfsupporting through user fees charged to their customers. As of June 30, 2018, the increase in net position after transfers
for the Water and Sewer Fund was $548,359.
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Investment Policy
The deposit of public funds is controlled by the Connecticut General Statutes (Section 7-402). Deposits may
be made in a “qualified public depository” as defined by statute or in amounts not exceeding the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation insurance limit in an “out of state bank,” as defined by the statutes, which is not a “qualified
public depository.”
The Connecticut General Statutes (Section 7-400) permit municipalities to invest in: 1) obligations of the
United States and its agencies, 2) highly rated obligations of any state of the United States or of any political
subdivision, authority or agency thereof, and 3) shares or other interests in custodial arrangements or pools maintaining
constant net asset values and in highly rated no-load open end money market and mutual funds (with constant or
fluctuating net asset values) whose portfolios are limited to obligations of the United States and its agencies, and
repurchase agreements fully collateralized by such obligations. Other provisions of the statutes cover specific
municipal funds with particular investment authority. The provisions of the statutes regarding the investment of
municipal pension funds does not specify permitted investments. Therefore, investment of such funds is generally
controlled by the laws applicable to fiduciaries and the provisions of the applicable plan. The Pension Trust Fund
operates under a trust agreement, and investments are allowed in fixed-income securities; e.g., notes, bills, bonds and
insurance contracts. Investments in the Deferred Compensation Plan held by ICMA are in various mutual funds.
The Connecticut General Statutes (Sections 3-24f and 3-27f) also provide for investment in shares of the State
Short-Term Investment Fund (“STIF”). These investment pools are under the control of the State Treasurer, with
oversight provided by the Treasurer’s Cash Management Advisory Board, and are regulated under the State Statutes
and subject to annual audit by the Auditors of Public Accounts. Investment yields are accounted for on an amortizedcost basis with an investment portfolio that is designed to attain a market-average rate of return throughout budgetary
and economic cycles. Investors accrue interest daily based on actual earnings, less expenses and transfers to the
designated surplus reserve, and the fair value of the position in the pool is the same as the value of the pool shares.

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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General Fund Revenues and Expenditures
Four Year Summary of Audited Revenues and Expenditures (GAAP Basis)
and Budget (Budgetary Basis)
1

1

Budget
Budget
Actual
Actual
Revenues:
2019-20
2018-19
2017-18
2016-17
Property Taxes ………………………………………………………………
$ 78,334,200 $ 75,450,737 $ 71,746,019 $ 68,126,071
Intergovernmental ………………………………………………………………
6,424,124
5,796,344
17,080,557
17,531,502
Income on Investments………………………………….
300,000
275,000
487,630
241,457
Other (including Charges for Services) ………………………………………………………………
5,133,590
6,407,461
3,928,219
4,193,750
87,929,542
93,242,425
90,092,780
Total Revenues ……………………………….90,191,914
Expenditures:
General government ………………………………………………………………
4,475,647
3,967,149
4,817,216
Public Safety ………………………………………………………………
9,590,328
9,375,038
8,623,104
Health and Welfare ………………………………………………………………
2,653,465
2,581,220
2,439,955
Physical Services ………………………………………………………………
8,290,974
7,836,148
7,135,797
Parks & Recreation, and Libraries ………………………………………………………………
4,214,287
3,924,798
3,709,905
Community Development ………………………………………………………………
886,931
847,390
782,894
Education ………………………………………………………………
48,705,839
46,847,631
55,662,839
Debt Service ………………………………………………………………
10,446,024
9,959,997
7,970,898
Capital Outlays ………………………………………………………………
274,419
1,363,671
89,537,914
86,703,042
91,142,608
Total Expenditures ………………………………………………………………
654,000
1,226,500
2,099,817
Revenues over (under) expenditures ………………………………………………………………

Actual
2015-16
$ 66,691,876
13,312,658
205,543
4,214,724
84,424,801

4,432,950
8,655,408
2,481,050
7,145,011
3,870,709
757,708
54,263,656
7,005,979
88,612,471
1,480,309

Actual
2014-15
$ 63,867,121
12,386,029
163,694
3,883,396
80,300,240

4,730,669
8,497,146
2,256,886
7,893,401
3,961,074
726,617
47,885,291
4,191,395
442,615
80,585,094
(284,854)

4,210,624
8,475,475
2,346,925
7,560,375
3,893,801
693,903
49,476,881
6,322,214
31,828
83,012,026
1,412,775

Other Financing Sources Uses:
Issuance of Refunding Bonds………………………………………………………………
Premium on Financing………………………………………………………………
165,207
Payments to Escrow Agents………………………………………………………………
Issuance of Capital Leases………………………………………………………………
Operating Transfers In ………………………………………………………………
8,639
6,800
Operating Transfers (Out) ………………………………………………………………
(654,000)
(1,226,500)
(1,334,901)
(1,212,259)
Total other Financing Sources (uses) ………………………………………………………………
(654,000)
(1,226,500)
(1,326,262)
(1,040,252)

10,920,000
2,290,415
(12,085,509)
31,828
69,610
(926,296)
300,048

442,615
272,540
(990,900)
(275,745)

Revenues and other financing
sources over (under) expenditures
and other financing (uses) ……….………….
$
1

-

$

-

$

773,555

$

440,057

$

1,712,823

$

(560,599)

Budgetary basis, subject to audit.

Analysis of General Fund Equity
Adopted
Budget
2018-19

1

Actual
2017-18

Actual
2016-17

Nonspendable…………………………………………………………..…....….
N/A
$
- $
Committed……………………………………………………
N/A
206,994
577,833
Assigned………………………………………………….
N/A
2,837,000
2,638,395
Unassigned……………………………………………….
N/A
12,025,216
11,079,427
Total Fund Balance……………………………………
N/A
$ 15,069,210 $ 14,295,655
1

Budgetary basis, subject to audit.
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Actual
2015-16

$

398,567
2,300,000
11,157,031
$ 13,855,598

Actual
2014-15

$

327,968
1,800,000
10,014,792
$ 12,142,760

Actual
2013-14

$

328,093
2,600,000
9,775,266
$ 12,703,359

VII. Legal and Other Information
Litigation
The Town of Berlin, its officers, employees, boards and commissions are named defendants in a number of
lawsuits, tax appeals, administrative proceedings and other miscellaneous claims. Town Officials believe, after
consulting with Corporation Counsel, that such pending litigation will not be finally determined, individually or in the
aggregate, so as to result in final judgments against the Town which would have a material adverse effect on the
Town’s financial position.

Documents Furnished at Delivery
The original purchasers of the Bonds and Notes will be furnished the following documentation when the
Bonds and Notes are delivered:
1. A Signature and No Litigation Certificate stating that at the time of delivery no litigation is pending or
threatened affecting the validity of the Bonds and Notes or the levy or collection of taxes to pay them.
2. A Certificate on behalf of the Town, signed by the Mayor, Town Manager, Treasurer and Finance Director
which will be dated the date of delivery, which will certify, to the best of said officials' knowledge and
belief, that at the time bids on the Bonds and Notes were accepted the descriptions and statements in the
Official Statement relating to the Town and its finances were true and correct in all material respects and
did not contain any untrue statement of a material fact necessary to make the statements therein, in the
light of the circumstances under which they were made, not misleading, and that there has been no
material adverse change in the financial condition of the Town from that set forth in or contemplated by
the Official Statement.
3. Receipts for the purchase price of the Bonds and Notes.
4. The approving opinions of Joseph Fasi LLC, Bond Counsel, of Hartford, Connecticut, substantially in the
forms of Appendices B-1 and B-2 attached hereto.
5. Executed Continuing Disclosure Agreements for the Bonds and Notes in substantially the forms of
Appendix C attached hereto.
6. The Issuer will provide to the winning bidder of the Bonds 50 copies of the Official Statement and to the
winning bidder of the Notes 15 copies of the Official Statement, prepared for this Bond and Note issue at
the Issuer’s expense and delivered not later than seven business days after the bid opening. Additional
copies may be obtained by the winning bidders at their own expense by arrangement with the printer. If
the Issuer's municipal advisor is provided with the necessary information from the winning bidders by
noon of the day after the bid opening, the copies of the Official Statement will include an additional cover
page and other pages, if necessary, indicating the interest rates, rating, yields or reoffering prices, the
name of the managing underwriter, and the name of the insurer, if any, of the Bonds and Notes.
A record of the proceedings taken by the Town in authorizing the Bonds will be kept on file at the principal
office of the Certifying Agent, U.S. Bank National Association, Goodwin Square, 225 Asylum Street, 23rd Floor,
Hartford, Connecticut 06103 and may be examined upon reasonable request.

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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Concluding Statement
This Official Statement is submitted only in connection with the sale of the Bonds and Notes by the Town
and may not be reproduced or used in whole or in part for any other purpose.
The following officials, in their capacity as officers of the Town, and in the name and on behalf of the Town,
do hereby certify in connection with this issue that they have examined this Official Statement, and to the best of their
knowledge and belief, the description and statements relating to the Town and its finances were true and correct in all
material respects and did not contain any untrue statement of a material fact or omit to state a material fact necessary
to make the statements therein, in the light of the circumstances under which they were made, not misleading.

TOWN OF BERLIN, CONNECTICUT

By: /S/ Mark H. Kaczynski
MARK H. KACZYNSKI, Mayor
By: /S/ Marek Kozikowski
MAREK KOZIKOWSKI, Interim Town Manager
By: /S/ Nancy L. Lockwood
NANCY L. LOCKWOOD, Treasurer
By: /S/ Kevin J. Delaney
KEVIN J. DELANEY, Finance Director

Dated: June 11, 2019
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Appendix A

2018 Financial Statements
Excerpted from the Town’s Annual Financial Report
The following includes the General Purpose Financial Statements of the Town of Berlin, Connecticut for the fiscal year
ended June 30, 2018. The supplemental data that was a part of that report has not been reproduced herein. A copy of the
complete report is available upon request from Matthew A. Spoerndle, Senior Managing Director, Phoenix Advisors LLC, 53
River Street, Suite 1, Milford, Connecticut 06460. Telephone (203) 878-4945.

(This page intentionally left blank)
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T[ ^Wl[ WkZ_j[Z j^[ WYYecfWdo_d] \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji e\ j^[ ]el[hdc[djWb WYj_l_j_[i+ j^[ Xki_d[ii,jof[
WYj_l_j_[i+ [WY^ cW`eh \kdZ+ WdZ j^[ W]]h[]Wj[ h[cW_d_d] \kdZ _d\ehcWj_ed e\ j^[ Qemd e\ ?[hb_d+ @edd[Yj_Ykj
'tQemdu( Wi e\ WdZ \eh j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07+ WdZ j^[ h[bWj[Z dej[i je j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji+ m^_Y^
Yebb[Yj_l[bo Yecfh_i[ j^[ Qemd&i XWi_Y \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji Wi b_ij[Z _d j^[ jWXb[ e\ Yedj[djiManagement’s Responsibility for the Financial Statements
JWdW][c[dj _i h[ifedi_Xb[ \eh j^[ fh[fWhWj_ed WdZ \W_h fh[i[djWj_ed e\ j^[i[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji _d WYYehZWdY[
m_j^ WYYekdj_d] fh_dY_fb[i ][d[hWbbo WYY[fj[Z _d j^[ Rd_j[Z PjWj[i e\ >c[h_YW; j^_i _dYbkZ[i j^[ Z[i_]d+
_cfb[c[djWj_ed WdZ cW_dj[dWdY[ e\ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb h[b[lWdj je j^[ fh[fWhWj_ed WdZ \W_h fh[i[djWj_ed e\ \_dWdY_Wb
ijWj[c[dji j^Wj Wh[ \h[[ \hec cWj[h_Wb c_iijWj[c[dj+ m^[j^[h Zk[ je \hWkZ eh [hhehAuditors’ Responsibility
Lkh h[ifedi_X_b_jo _i je [nfh[ii ef_d_edi ed j^[i[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji XWi[Z ed ekh WkZ_j- T[ YedZkYj[Z ekh
WkZ_j _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ WkZ_j_d] ijWdZWhZi ][d[hWbbo WYY[fj[Z _d j^[ Rd_j[Z PjWj[i e\ >c[h_YW WdZ j^[
ijWdZWhZi Wffb_YWXb[ je \_dWdY_Wb WkZ_ji YedjW_d[Z _d Government Auditing Standards+ _iik[Z Xo j^[ @ecfjhebb[h
D[d[hWb e\ j^[ Rd_j[Z PjWj[i- Q^ei[ ijWdZWhZi h[gk_h[ j^Wj m[ fbWd WdZ f[h\ehc j^[ WkZ_j je eXjW_d h[WiedWXb[
WiikhWdY[ WXekj m^[j^[h j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji Wh[ \h[[ e\ cWj[h_Wb c_iijWj[c[dj>d WkZ_j _dlebl[i f[h\ehc_d] fheY[Zkh[i je eXjW_d WkZ_j [l_Z[dY[ WXekj j^[ Wcekdji WdZ Z_iYbeikh[i _d j^[
\_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji- Q^[ fheY[Zkh[i i[b[Yj[Z Z[f[dZ ed j^[ WkZ_jehiv `kZ]c[dj+ _dYbkZ_d] j^[ Wii[iic[dj e\
j^[ h_iai e\ cWj[h_Wb c_iijWj[c[dj e\ j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji+ m^[j^[h Zk[ je \hWkZ eh [hheh- Fd cWa_d] j^ei[ h_ia
Wii[iic[dji+ j^[ WkZ_jeh Yedi_Z[hi _dj[hdWb Yedjheb h[b[lWdj je j^[ [dj_jovi fh[fWhWj_ed WdZ \W_h fh[i[djWj_ed e\ j^[
\_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji _d ehZ[h je Z[i_]d WkZ_j fheY[Zkh[i j^Wj Wh[ Wffhefh_Wj[ _d j^[ Y_hYkcijWdY[i+ Xkj dej \eh j^[
fkhfei[ e\ [nfh[ii_d] Wd ef_d_ed ed j^[ [\\[Yj_l[d[ii e\ j^[ [dj_jovi _dj[hdWb Yedjheb- >YYehZ_d]bo+ m[ [nfh[ii de
ikY^ ef_d_ed- >d WkZ_j Wbie _dYbkZ[i [lWbkWj_d] j^[ Wffhefh_Wj[d[ii e\ WYYekdj_d] feb_Y_[i ki[Z WdZ j^[
h[WiedWXb[d[ii e\ i_]d_\_YWdj WYYekdj_d] [ij_cWj[i cWZ[ Xo cWdW][c[dj+ Wi m[bb Wi [lWbkWj_d] j^[ el[hWbb
fh[i[djWj_ed e\ j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[djiT[ X[b_[l[ j^[ WkZ_j [l_Z[dY[ m[ ^Wl[ eXjW_d[Z _i ik\\_Y_[dj WdZ Wffhefh_Wj[ je fhel_Z[ W XWi_i \eh ekh WkZ_j
ef_d_ediOpinions
Fd ekh ef_d_ed+ j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji h[\[hh[Z je WXel[ fh[i[dj \W_hbo+ _d Wbb cWj[h_Wb h[if[Yji+ j^[ h[if[Yj_l[
\_dWdY_Wb fei_j_ed e\ j^[ ]el[hdc[djWb WYj_l_j_[i+ j^[ Xki_d[ii,jof[ WYj_l_j_[i+ [WY^ cW`eh \kdZ+ WdZ j^[ W]]h[]Wj[
h[cW_d_d] \kdZ _d\ehcWj_ed e\ j^[ Qemd Wi e\ Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07+ WdZ j^[ h[if[Yj_l[ Y^Wd][i _d \_dWdY_Wb fei_j_ed
WdZ+ m^[h[ Wffb_YWXb[+ YWi^ \bemi j^[h[e\ \eh j^[ o[Wh j^[d [dZ[Z _d Yed\ehc_jo m_j^ WYYekdj_d] fh_dY_fb[i
][d[hWbbo WYY[fj[Z _d j^[ Rd_j[Z PjWj[i e\ >c[h_YW-
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Other Matters
Required Supplementary Information
>YYekdj_d] fh_dY_fb[i ][d[hWbbo WYY[fj[Z _d j^[ Rd_j[Z PjWj[i e\ >c[h_YW h[gk_h[ j^Wj JWdW][c[djvi A_iYkii_ed
WdZ >dWboi_i+ WdZ j^[ PY^[Zkb[i fh[i[dj[Z Wi O[gk_h[Z Pkffb[c[djWho Fd\ehcWj_ed _d j^[ jWXb[ e\ Yedj[dji X[
fh[i[dj[Z je ikffb[c[dj j^[ XWi_Y \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji- PkY^ _d\ehcWj_ed+ Wbj^ek]^ dej W fWhj e\ j^[ XWi_Y
\_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji+ _i h[gk_h[Z Xo j^[ Del[hdc[djWb >YYekdj_d] PjWdZWhZi ?eWhZ+ m^e Yedi_Z[hi _j je X[ Wd
[ii[dj_Wb fWhj e\ \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] \eh fbWY_d] j^[ XWi_Y \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji _d Wd Wffhefh_Wj[ ef[hWj_edWb+
[Yedec_Y eh ^_ijeh_YWb Yedj[nj- T[ Wffb_[Z Y[hjW_d b_c_j[Z fheY[Zkh[i je j^[ h[gk_h[Z ikffb[c[djWho _d\ehcWj_ed
_d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ WkZ_j_d] ijWdZWhZi ][d[hWbbo WYY[fj[Z _d j^[ Rd_j[Z PjWj[i e\ >c[h_YW+ m^_Y^ Yedi_ij[Z e\
_dgk_h_[i e\ cWdW][c[dj WXekj j^[ c[j^eZi e\ fh[fWh_d] j^[ _d\ehcWj_ed WdZ YecfWh_d] j^[ _d\ehcWj_ed \eh
Yedi_ij[dYo m_j^ cWdW][c[djvi h[ifedi[i je ekh _dgk_h_[i+ j^[ XWi_Y \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji WdZ ej^[h ademb[Z][
m[ eXjW_d[Z Zkh_d] ekh WkZ_j e\ j^[ XWi_Y \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji- T[ Ze dej [nfh[ii Wd ef_d_ed eh fhel_Z[ Wdo
WiikhWdY[ ed j^[ _d\ehcWj_ed X[YWki[ j^[ b_c_j[Z fheY[Zkh[i Ze dej fhel_Z[ ki m_j^ ik\\_Y_[dj [l_Z[dY[ je
[nfh[ii Wd ef_d_ed eh fhel_Z[ Wdo WiikhWdY[Supplementary and Other Information
Lkh WkZ_j mWi YedZkYj[Z \eh j^[ fkhfei[ e\ \ehc_d] ef_d_edi ed j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji j^Wj Yebb[Yj_l[bo
Yecfh_i[ j^[ Qemdvi XWi_Y \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji- Q^[ ikffb[c[djWho iY^[Zkb[i WdZ j^[ _djheZkYjeho WdZ
ijWj_ij_YWb i[Yj_edi Wh[ fh[i[dj[Z \eh fkhfei[i e\ WZZ_j_edWb WdWboi_i WdZ Wh[ dej W h[gk_h[Z fWhj e\ j^[ \_dWdY_Wb
ijWj[c[djiQ^[ ikffb[c[djWho iY^[Zkb[i Wh[ j^[ h[ifedi_X_b_jo e\ cWdW][c[dj WdZ m[h[ Z[h_l[Z \hec WdZ h[bWj[ Z_h[Yjbo je
j^[ kdZ[hbo_d] WYYekdj_d] WdZ ej^[h h[YehZi ki[Z je fh[fWh[ j^[ XWi_Y \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji- Q^[ _d\ehcWj_ed ^Wi
X[[d ikX`[Yj[Z je j^[ WkZ_j_d] fheY[Zkh[i Wffb_[Z _d j^[ WkZ_j e\ j^[ XWi_Y \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji WdZ Y[hjW_d
WZZ_j_edWb fheY[Zkh[i+ _dYbkZ_d] YecfWh_d] WdZ h[YedY_b_d] ikY^ _d\ehcWj_ed Z_h[Yjbo je j^[ kdZ[hbo_d] WYYekdj_d]
WdZ ej^[h h[YehZi ki[Z je fh[fWh[ j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji eh je j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji j^[ci[bl[i+ WdZ ej^[h
WZZ_j_edWb fheY[Zkh[i _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ WkZ_j_d] ijWdZWhZi ][d[hWbbo WYY[fj[Z _d j^[ Rd_j[Z PjWj[i e\ >c[h_YWFd ekh ef_d_ed+ j^[ _d\ehcWj_ed _i \W_hbo ijWj[Z _d Wbb cWj[h_Wb h[if[Yji _d h[bWj_ed je j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji jWa[d
Wi W m^eb[Q^[ _djheZkYjeho WdZ ijWj_ij_YWb i[Yj_edi ^Wl[ dej X[[d ikX`[Yj[Z je j^[ WkZ_j_d] fheY[Zkh[i Wffb_[Z Xo ki _d j^[
WkZ_j e\ j^[ XWi_Y \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji WdZ+ WYYehZ_d]bo+ m[ Ze dej [nfh[ii Wd ef_d_ed eh fhel_Z[ Wdo WiikhWdY[
ed j^[cPrior Year Financial Information
T[ fh[l_ekibo WkZ_j[Z j^[ Qemdvi XWi_Y \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji \eh j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/06 'dej fh[i[dj[Z
^[h[_d(+ _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ WkZ_j_d] ijWdZWhZi ][d[hWbbo WYY[fj[Z _d j^[ Rd_j[Z PjWj[i e\ >c[h_YW WdZ j^[
ijWdZWhZi Wffb_YWXb[ je \_dWdY_Wb WkZ_ji YedjW_d[Z _d Government Auditing Standards, _iik[Z Xo j^[ @ecfjhebb[h
D[d[hWb e\ j^[ Rd_j[Z PjWj[i WdZ m[ [nfh[ii[Z kdceZ_\_[Z ef_d_edi ed j^[ h[if[Yj_l[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji e\
j^[ ]el[hdc[djWb WYj_l_j_[i+ j^[ Xki_d[ii,jof[ WYj_l_j_[i+ [WY^ cW`eh \kdZ+ WdZ j^[ W]]h[]Wj[ h[cW_d_d] \kdZ
_d\ehcWj_ed- Q^[ \_dWdY_Wb _d\ehcWj_ed ed ikffb[c[djWb Bn^_X_j >,0 \eh j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/06+ _i
fh[i[dj[Z \eh fkhfei[i e\ WZZ_j_edWb WdWboi_i WdZ _i dej W h[gk_h[Z fWhj e\ j^[ XWi_Y \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji- PkY^
_d\ehcWj_ed _i j^[ h[ifedi_X_b_jo e\ cWdW][c[dj WdZ mWi Z[h_l[Z \hec WdZ h[bWj[Z Z_h[Yjbo je j^[ kdZ[hbo_d]
WYYekdj_d] WdZ ej^[h h[YehZi ki[Z je fh[fWh[ j^[ 1/06 XWi_Y \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji- Q^[ _d\ehcWj_ed ^Wi X[[d
ikX`[Yj[Z je j^[ WkZ_j_d] fheY[Zkh[i Wffb_[Z _d j^[ WkZ_j e\ j^[ XWi_Y \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji WdZ Y[hjW_d WZZ_j_edWb
fheY[Zkh[i+ _dYbkZ_d] YecfWh_d] WdZ h[YedY_b_d] ikY^ _d\ehcWj_ed Z_h[Yjbo je j^[ kdZ[hbo_d] WYYekdj_d] WdZ ej^[h
h[YehZi ki[Z je fh[fWh[ j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji eh je j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji j^[ci[bl[i+ WdZ ej^[h WZZ_j_edWb
fheY[Zkh[i _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ WkZ_j_d] ijWdZWhZi ][d[hWbbo WYY[fj[Z _d j^[ Rd_j[Z PjWj[i e\ >c[h_YW- Fd ekh
ef_d_ed+ j^[ 1/06 \_dWdY_Wb _d\ehcWj_ed _d Bn^_X_j >,0 _i \W_hbo ijWj[Z _d Wbb cWj[h_Wb h[if[Yji _d h[bWj_ed je j^[
XWi_Y \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji \hec m^_Y^ j^[o ^Wl[ X[[d Z[h_l[Z-
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Q^_i Z_iYkii_ed WdZ WdWboi_i e\ j^[ Qemd e\ ?[hb_d+ @edd[Yj_Ykjvi 'tQemdu( \_dWdY_Wb f[h\ehcWdY[ _i fhel_Z[Z Xo
cWdW][c[dj je fhel_Z[ Wd el[hl_[m e\ j^[ Qemdvi \_dWdY_Wb WYj_l_j_[i \eh j^[ \_iYWb o[Wh [dZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07Mb[Wi[ h[WZ j^_i JWdW][c[dj A_iYkii_ed WdZ >dWboi_i 'tJA%>u( _d Yed`kdYj_ed m_j^ j^[ jhWdic_jjWb b[jj[h WdZ
j^[ Qemdvi \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji+ Bn^_X_ji 0 je 8- >bb Wcekdji Wh[ [nfh[ii[Z _d j^ekiWdZi kdb[ii ej^[hm_i[
dej[Z;>C5C7>5A =><=A><=IH
"

"

"

"

Q^[ Qemdvi jejWb d[j fei_j_ed _dYh[Wi[Z Xo #2+428 eh 1-8$ Wi W h[ikbj e\ j^_i o[Whvi ef[hWj_edi- K[j
fei_j_ed e\ j^[ Qemdvi ]el[hdc[djWb WYj_l_j_[i _dYh[Wi[Z Xo #1+880 eh 1-8$ WdZ d[j fei_j_ed e\ j^[
Qemdvi Xki_d[ii,jof[ WYj_l_j_[i _dYh[Wi[Z Xo #437 eh 2-1$Q^[ jejWb Yeij e\ Wbb e\ j^[ Qemdvi fhe]hWci Z[Yh[Wi[Z Xo #0+1/4 eh 0-1$ je #88+246 m_j^ de d[m
fhe]hWci WZZ[Z j^_i o[Wh- Q^_i YecfWh[i je Wd _dYh[Wi[ e\ 7-2$ _d j^[ fh_eh o[Wh- M^oi_YWb P[hl_Y[i
WdZ D[d[hWb Del[hdc[dj m[h[ j^[ cW_d Zh_l[hi e\ j^[ h[ZkYj_ed+ fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo Wd _dYh[Wi[ _d
MkXb_Y PW\[jo- Q^[ h[ZkYj_ed _d M^oi_YWb P[hl_Y[i mWi Zh_l[d Xo j^[ Yecfb[j_ed e\ i[l[hWb [d[h]o
iWl_d] fhe`[Yji _d j^[ fh_eh \_iYWb o[Wh- Q^[ iWl_d]i _d D[d[hWb Del[hdc[dj mWi Zh_l[d Xo bem[h
f[di_ed [nf[di[ Wi W Zk[ je f[di_ed fbWd Wi W h[ikbj e\ Yedj_dk[Z h[j_h[c[dji- Q^[i[ h[ZkYj_edi
m[h[ fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo _dYh[Wi[i _d MkXb_Y PW\[jo Wi j^[ h[ikbj e\ d[]ej_Wj[Z mW][ _dYh[Wi[i \eh j^[
Meb_Y[ WdZ A_ifWjY^[h kd_ediQ^[ D[d[hWb CkdZ h[fehj[Z W jejWb \kdZ XWbWdY[ j^_i o[Wh e\ #04+/58+ Wd _dYh[Wi[ e\ #663+ eh 4-3$+
\hec j^[ fh[l_eki o[Wh- Q^[ _dYh[Wi[ mWi Zk[ je h_]eheki Yeij cWdW][c[dj WdZ j^[ fheY[[Zi e\ W jWn
iWb[+ fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo bem[h _dj[h]el[hdc[djWb h[l[dk[- Q^[ kdWii_]d[Z fehj_ed e\ \kdZ XWbWdY[
_dYh[Wi[Z Xo W jejWb e\ #835 eh 7-4$Q^[ @Wf_jWb Mhe`[Yji CkdZ h[fehj[Z W jejWb \kdZ XWbWdY[ j^_i o[Wh e\ #3+733+ W Z[Yh[Wi[ e\ #2+523+ eh
31-8$+ \hec j^[ fh[l_eki o[Wh- Q^[ Z[Yh[Wi[ mWi Zh_l[d Xo j^[ Yecfb[j_ed e\ Wd [d[h]o
Yedi[hlWj_ed fhe`[Yj WdZ j^[ Yecfb[j_ed e\ j^[ YedijhkYj_ed f^Wi[ e\ j^[ CWhc_d]jed >l[- Xh_Z][
h[fbWY[c[dj fhe`[Yj \_dWdY[Z _d fh[l_eki o[Whi-

DK9GK>9L D; I=9 ;>C5C7>5A HI5I9B9CIH
Q^_i WddkWb h[fehj Yedi_iji e\ W i[h_[i e\ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji- Q^[ ijWj[c[dj e\ d[j fei_j_ed WdZ j^[ ijWj[c[dj
e\ WYj_l_j_[i 'Bn^_X_ji 0 WdZ 1+ h[if[Yj_l[bo( fhel_Z[ _d\ehcWj_ed WXekj j^[ WYj_l_j_[i e\ j^[ Qemd Wi W m^eb[ WdZ
fh[i[dj W bed][h,j[hc l_[m e\ j^[ Qemdvi \_dWdY[i- CkdZ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji Wh[ fh[i[dj[Z _d Bn^_X_ji 2
j^hek]^ 8- Ceh ]el[hdc[djWb WYj_l_j_[i+ j^[i[ ijWj[c[dji j[bb ^em j^[i[ i[hl_Y[i m[h[ \_dWdY[Z _d j^[ i^ehj
j[hc Wi m[bb Wi m^Wj h[cW_di \eh \kjkh[ if[dZ_d]- CkdZ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji Wbie h[fehj j^[ Qemdvi ef[hWj_edi
_d ceh[ Z[jW_b j^Wd j^[ ]el[hdc[dj,m_Z[ ijWj[c[dji Xo fhel_Z_d] _d\ehcWj_ed WXekj j^[ Qemdvi ceij i_]d_\_YWdj
\kdZi- Q^[ h[cW_d_d] ijWj[c[dji fhel_Z[ \_dWdY_Wb _d\ehcWj_ed WXekj WYj_l_j_[i \eh m^_Y^ j^[ Qemd WYji ieb[bo
Wi W jhkij[[ eh W][dj \eh j^[ X[d[\_j e\ j^ei[ ekji_Z[ e\ j^[ ]el[hdc[djGovernment-Wide Financial Statements
Q^[ WdWboi_i e\ j^[ Qemd Wi W m^eb[ X[]_di m_j^ Bn^_X_ji 0 WdZ 1- Q^[ ijWj[c[dj e\ d[j fei_j_ed WdZ j^[
ijWj[c[dj e\ WYj_l_j_[i h[fehj _d\ehcWj_ed WXekj j^[ Qemd Wi W m^eb[ WdZ WXekj _ji WYj_l_j_[i \eh j^[ Ykhh[dj
f[h_eZ- Q^[i[ ijWj[c[dji _dYbkZ[ Wbb Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i ki_d] j^[ WYYhkWb XWi_i e\ WYYekdj_d]+ m^_Y^ _i
i_c_bWh je j^[ WYYekdj_d] ki[Z Xo ceij fh_lWj[,i[Yjeh YecfWd_[i- >bb e\ j^[ Ykhh[dj o[Whvi h[l[dk[i WdZ
[nf[di[i Wh[ jWa[d _dje WYYekdj h[]WhZb[ii e\ m^[d YWi^ _i h[Y[_l[Z eh fW_Z-

00

Q^[i[ jme ijWj[c[dji h[fehj j^[ Qemdvi d[j fei_j_ed WdZ Y^Wd][i _d j^[c- Q^[ Qemdvi d[j fei_j_ed '_-[- j^[
Z_\\[h[dY[ X[jm[[d Wii[ji WdZ Z[\[hh[Z ekj\bemi e\ h[iekhY[i WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i WdZ Z[\[hh[Z _d\bemi e\ h[iekhY[i(
_i ed[ mWo je c[Wikh[ j^[ Qemdvi \_dWdY_Wb ^[Wbj^+ eh \_dWdY_Wb fei_j_ed- Ll[h j_c[+ _dYh[Wi[i eh Z[Yh[Wi[i _d
j^[ Qemdvi d[j fei_j_ed Wh[ ed[ _dZ_YWjeh e\ m^[j^[h _ji \_dWdY_Wb ^[Wbj^ _i _cfhel_d] eh Z[j[h_ehWj_d]- Q^[
h[WZ[h d[[Zi je Yedi_Z[h ej^[h ded\_dWdY_Wb \WYjehi+ ^em[l[h+ ikY^ Wi Y^Wd][i _d j^[ Qemdvi fhef[hjo jWn XWi[
WdZ j^[ YedZ_j_ed e\ j^[ Qemdvi YWf_jWb Wii[ji+ je Wii[ii j^[ el[hWbb ^[Wbj^ e\ j^[ QemdFd j^[ ijWj[c[dj e\ d[j fei_j_ed WdZ j^[ ijWj[c[dj e\ WYj_l_j_[i+ m[ Z_l_Z[ j^[ Qemd _dje jme jof[i e\ WYj_l_j_[i9
"

Governmental activities , Jeij e\ j^[ Qemdvi XWi_Y i[hl_Y[i Wh[ h[fehj[Z ^[h[+ _dYbkZ_d] [ZkYWj_ed+
fkXb_Y iW\[jo+ Yecckd_jo Z[l[befc[dj+ f^oi_YWb i[hl_Y[i+ fWhai+ h[Yh[Wj_ed WdZ b_XhWh_[i+ ^[Wbj^ WdZ
^kcWd i[hl_Y[i+ WdZ ][d[hWb WZc_d_ijhWj_ed- Mhef[hjo jWn[i+ Y^Wh][i \eh i[hl_Y[i+ WdZ ijWj[ WdZ
\[Z[hWb ]hWdji \_dWdY[ ceij e\ j^[i[ WYj_l_j_[i-

"

Business-type activities , Q^[ Qemd Y^Wh][i W \[[ je Ykijec[hi je ^[bf _j Yel[h Wbb eh ceij e\ j^[ Yeij e\
Y[hjW_d i[hl_Y[i _j fhel_Z[i- Q^[ Qemdvi TWj[h WdZ P[m[h Bdj[hfh_i[ CkdZ _i h[fehj[Z ^[h[-

Fund Financial Statements
Q^[ \kdZ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji X[]_d m_j^ Bn^_X_j 2 WdZ fhel_Z[ Z[jW_b[Z _d\ehcWj_ed WXekj j^[ ceij i_]d_\_YWdj
\kdZi s dej j^[ Qemd Wi W m^eb[- Pec[ \kdZi Wh[ h[gk_h[Z je X[ [ijWXb_i^[Z Xo @^Whj[h- Eem[l[h+ j^[ Qemd
@ekdY_b [ijWXb_i^[i cWdo ej^[h \kdZi je ^[bf Yedjheb WdZ cWdW][ \_dWdY_Wb WYj_l_j_[i \eh fWhj_YkbWh fkhfei[i
'ikY^ Wi j^[ TWj[h WdZ P[m[h Bdj[hfh_i[ CkdZ( eh je i^em j^Wj _j _i c[[j_d] b[]Wb h[ifedi_X_b_j_[i \eh ki_d]
]hWdji WdZ ej^[h ced[o 'ikY^ Wi ]hWdji h[Y[_l[Z \hec j^[ PjWj[ e\ @edd[Yj_Ykj eh j^[ \[Z[hWb ]el[hdc[dj(Q^[ Qemdvi \kdZi Wh[ Z_l_Z[Z _dje j^h[[ YWj[]eh_[i9 ]el[hdc[djWb+ fhefh_[jWho WdZ \_ZkY_Who"

Governmental funds (Exhibits 3 and 4) , Jeij e\ j^[ Qemdvi XWi_Y i[hl_Y[i Wh[ h[fehj[Z _d ]el[hdc[djWb
\kdZi+ m^_Y^ \eYki ed ^em ced[o \bemi _dje WdZ ekj e\ j^ei[ \kdZi WdZ j^[ XWbWdY[i b[\j Wj o[Wh,[dZ j^Wj
Wh[ WlW_bWXb[ \eh if[dZ_d]- Q^[i[ \kdZi Wh[ h[fehj[Z ki_d] Wd WYYekdj_d] c[j^eZ YWbb[Z ceZ_\_[Z WYYhkWb
WYYekdj_d]+ m^_Y^ c[Wikh[i YWi^ WdZ Wbb ej^[h \_dWdY_Wb Wii[ji j^Wj YWd h[WZ_bo X[ Yedl[hj[Z je YWi^- Q^[
]el[hdc[djWb \kdZ ijWj[c[dji fhel_Z[ W Z[jW_b[Z i^ehj,j[hc l_[m e\ j^[ Qemdvi ][d[hWb ]el[hdc[dj
ef[hWj_edi WdZ j^[ XWi_Y i[hl_Y[i _j fhel_Z[i- Del[hdc[djWb \kdZ _d\ehcWj_ed ^[bfi ed[ Z[j[hc_d[
m^[j^[h j^[h[ Wh[ ceh[ eh \[m[h \_dWdY_Wb h[iekhY[i j^Wj YWd X[ if[dj _d j^[ d[Wh \kjkh[ je \_dWdY[ j^[
Qemdvi fhe]hWci- Q^[ h[bWj_edi^_f 'eh Z_\\[h[dY[i( X[jm[[d ]el[hdc[djWb WYj_l_j_[i 'h[fehj[Z _d j^[
ijWj[c[dj e\ d[j fei_j_ed WdZ j^[ ijWj[c[dj e\ WYj_l_j_[i( WdZ ]el[hdc[djWb \kdZi _i Z[iYh_X[Z _d W
h[YedY_b_Wj_ed Wj j^[ Xejjec e\ j^[ \kdZ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji-

"

Proprietary funds (Exhibits 5, 6 and 7) , T^[d j^[ Qemd Y^Wh][i Ykijec[hi \eh j^[ i[hl_Y[i _j fhel_Z[i+
m^[j^[h je ekji_Z[ Ykijec[hi eh je ej^[h kd_ji e\ j^[ Qemd+ j^[i[ i[hl_Y[i Wh[ ][d[hWbbo h[fehj[Z _d
fhefh_[jWho \kdZi- Mhefh_[jWho \kdZi Wh[ h[fehj[Z _d j^[ iWc[ mWo j^Wj Wbb WYj_l_j_[i Wh[ h[fehj[Z _d j^[
ijWj[c[dj e\ d[j fei_j_ed WdZ j^[ ijWj[c[dj e\ WYj_l_j_[i- Fd \WYj+ j^[ Qemdvi [dj[hfh_i[ \kdZi 'W Yecfed[dj
e\ fhefh_[jWho \kdZi( Wh[ j^[ iWc[ Wi j^[ Xki_d[ii,jof[ WYj_l_j_[i h[fehj[Z _d j^[ ]el[hdc[dj,m_Z[
ijWj[c[dji+ Xkj fhel_Z[ ceh[ Z[jW_b WdZ WZZ_j_edWb _d\ehcWj_ed+ ikY^ Wi YWi^ \bemi+ \eh fhefh_[jWho \kdZiFdj[hdWb i[hl_Y[ \kdZi 'j^[ ej^[h Yecfed[dj e\ fhefh_[jWho \kdZi( Wh[ ki[Z je h[fehj WYj_l_j_[i j^Wj ikffehj
j^[ Qemdvi ej^[h fhe]hWci WdZ WYj_l_j_[isikY^ Wi j^[ Qemdvi D[d[hWb FdikhWdY[ WdZ J[Z_YWb WdZ E[Wbj^
FdikhWdY[ _dj[hdWb i[hl_Y[ \kdZi-

"

Fiduciary funds (Exhibits 8 and 9) , Q^[ Qemd _i j^[ jhkij[[+ eh \_ZkY_Who+ \eh _ji [cfbeo[[iv f[di_ed fbWdiFj _i Wbie h[ifedi_Xb[ \eh ej^[h Wii[ji j^Wj+ X[YWki[ e\ W jhkij WhhWd][c[dj+ YWd X[ ki[Z edbo \eh j^[ jhkij
X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i WdZ Wii[ji ^[bZ Wi YkijeZ_Wd \eh ijkZ[dj ]hekfi- >bb e\ j^[ Qemdvi \_ZkY_Who WYj_l_j_[i Wh[
h[fehj[Z _d i[fWhWj[ ijWj[c[dji e\ d[j fei_j_ed , \_ZkY_Who \kdZi WdZ Y^Wd][i _d d[j fei_j_ed , \_ZkY_Who
\kdZ- Q^[i[ WYj_l_j_[i Wh[ [nYbkZ[Z \hec j^[ Qemdvi ej^[h \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji X[YWki[ j^[ Qemd YWddej
ki[ j^[i[ Wii[ji je \_dWdY[ _ji ef[hWj_edi- Q^[ Qemd _i h[ifedi_Xb[ \eh [dikh_d] j^Wj j^[ Wii[ji h[fehj[Z
_d j^[i[ \kdZi Wh[ ki[Z \eh j^[_h _dj[dZ[Z fkhfei[i-

01

<DK9GCB9CI'L>89 ;>C5C7>5A 5C5ANH>H
Q^[ Qemdvi YecX_d[Z d[j fei_j_ed _dYh[Wi[Z \hec #01/+273 je #012+813 'm_j^ fh_eh o[Wh h[ijWj[Z \eh j^[ [\\[Yji
e\ _cfb[c[dj_d] D>P? 64 WdZ D>P? 73(- Q^[ WdWboi_i X[bem \eYki[i ed j^[ d[j fei_j_ed 'QWXb[ 0( WdZ
Y^Wd][i _d d[j fei_j_ed 'QWXb[ 1( e\ j^[ Qemdvi ]el[hdc[djWb WdZ Xki_d[ii,jof[ WYj_l_j_[iIOPZS +
Net Position
(in thousands)

@khh[dj WdZ ej^[h Wii[ji
@Wf_jWb Wii[ji
QejWb Wii[ji
A[\[hh[Z ekj\bemi e\ h[iekhY[i
Ked,Ykhh[dj b_WX_b_j_[i
Lj^[h b_WX_b_j_[i
QejWb b_WX_b_j_[i
A[\[hh[Z _d\bemi e\ h[iekhY[i
K[j fei_j_ed
K[j _dl[ijc[dj _d YWf_jWb Wii[ji
O[ijh_Yj[Z
Rdh[ijh_Yj[Z
QejWb d[j fei_j_ed

<]dS`\[S\bOZ 5QbWdWbWSa
,*+2
,*+1%

6caW\Saa'Ig^S 5QbWdWbWSa
,*+2
,*+1

#

#

20+606
065+311
1/7+028

#

24+/45
062+647
1/7+704

5+418
02+106
08+636

#

5+204
02+/33
08+248

I]bOZ <]dS`\[S\b
,*+2
,*+1
#

27+135
078+528
116+774

#

30+260
075+7/2
117+063

1+24/

3+/74

,

,

1+24/

3+/74

85+60/
6+40/
0/3+11/

0/2+142
5+514
0/8+768

0+706
0/8
0+815

0+818
047
1+/76

87+416
6+507
0/5+035

0/4+071
5+672
000+854

055

085

,

,

055

085

82+602
730
00+438

74+75/
0+/55
05+075

00+3//
,
5+310

00+004
,
5+046

0/4+002
730
06+86/

85+864
0+/55
11+232

# 0/5+0/2

# 0/2+001

06+162

# 012+813

# 01/+273

#

06+710

#

) O[ijWj[Z \eh D>P? 64 % D>P? 73 _cfb[c[djWj_ed

K[j fei_j_ed e\ j^[ Qemdvi ]el[hdc[djWb WYj_l_j_[i _dYh[Wi[Z Xo 1-8$- Q^[ _dYh[Wi[ _d d[j _dl[ijc[dj _d YWf_jWb
Wii[ji mWi e\\i[j Xo W Z[Yh[Wi[ _d kdh[ijh_Yj[Z d[j fei_j_ed Wi Ykhh[dj Wii[ji m[h[ ki[Z je \_dWdY[ _cfehjWdj
YWf_jWb fhe`[Yji WdZ Z[\[hh[Z ekj\bemi \hec j^[ Z[\_d[Z X[d[\_j f[di_ed fbWd m[h[ bem[h>kj^eh_p[Z D[d[hWb CkdZ XkZ][j Wffhefh_Wj_edi \eh ef[hWj_d] [nf[di[i e\ Wffhen_cWj[bo #1-7 c_bb_ed h[cW_d[Z
kdif[dj Wj o[Wh [dZ; j^_i _i j^[ h[ikbj e\ fh_eh_j_p_d] d[[Zi WdZ \kdZ_d] edbo j^[ ceij Yh_j_YWb e\ j^[i[ d[[Zi
j^hek]^ekj j^[ \_iYWb o[Wh- Fd WZZ_j_ed+ [nf[di[i m[h[ bem[h j^Wd dehcWb Wi j^[ Qemd X[]Wd je h[Wb_p[ X[d[\_ji
\hec [d[h]o Yedi[hlWj_ed _dl[ijc[dji ijWhj[Z _d 1/05 WdZ \hec iWbWho WdZ X[d[\_j iWl_d]i YWki[Z Xo fei_j_ed
lWYWdY_[i Zkh_d] j^[ o[Wh- Q^[ ceij i_]d_\_YWdj [nWcfb[ mWi _d j^[ Meb_Y[ A[fWhjc[dj m^[h[ fei_j_ed
lWYWdY_[i m[h[ j^[ h[ikbj e\ Wjjh_j_ed WdZ j^[ b[d]j^o fheY[ii je XWYa\_bb ef[d fei_j_edi- Q^[ Qemd Yedj_dk[Z
i[l[hWb [\\ehji je Yedjheb [nf[di[i ikY^ Wi9 c_d_c_p_d] ki[ e\ el[hj_c[ m^[h[ feii_Xb[; fhe^_X_j_d] ceij W_h
jhWl[b \eh Yed\[h[dY[i; Yedj_dk_d] [\\ehji je h[ZkY[ j^[ Yeij e\ [cfbeo[[ X[d[\_ji j^hek]^ m[bbd[ii _d_j_Wj_l[i+
^_]^[h [cfbeo[[ Yeij i^Wh[i WdZ fWhj_Y_fWj_ed _d W ^_]^,Z[ZkYj_Xb[ ^[Wbj^ iWl_d]i WYYekdjO[l[dk[ mWi #0-8 c_bb_ed X[bem XkZ][j '_dYbkZ_d] j^[ ki[ e\ \kdZ XWbWdY[ Zkh_d] j^[ XkZ][j fheY[ii( Zh_l[d Xo
j^[ fheY[[Zi e\ W jWn iWb[ _d_j_Wj[Z Zkh_d] j^[ \_iYWb o[Wh WdZ ^_]^[h j^Wd fbWdd[Z _dj[h[ij ed YWi^ h[i[hl[i+
fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo bem[h PjWj[ [ZkYWj_ed ]hWdji- Q^[ PjWj[ e\ @edd[Yj_Ykj Z_ijh_Xkj[Z \kdZi \hec W d[m ]hWdj
'Jkd_Y_fWb PjWX_b_pWj_ed ]hWdj( _dj[dZ[Z je b[ii[d j^[ _cfWYj e\ Y^Wd][i j^[ PjWj[ _cfb[c[dj[Z _d j^[ cW`eh
[ZkYWj_ed ]hWdj Z_ijh_Xkj[Z je jemdi- Q^[ Qemd cW_djW_d[Z W ^_]^ jWn Yebb[Yj_ed hWj_e e\ 87-66$ _d j^[ Ykhh[dj
\_iYWb o[Wh-

02

QejWb Y^Wh][i \eh i[hl_Y[i h[l[dk[i m[h[ \bWj je fh_eh o[Wh- TWj[h WdZ i[m[h i[hl_Y[ Y^Wh][i _dYh[Wi[Z ib_]^jbo
Wi lebkc[i _dYh[Wi[Z o[Wh,el[h,o[Wh- Del[hdc[djWb >Yj_l_j_[i Y^Wh][i \eh i[hl_Y[i _dYh[Wi[Z ceZ[ijboFdl[ijc[dj [Whd_d]i _cfhel[Z el[h fh_eh o[Wh Wi _dj[h[ij hWj[i _dYh[Wi[Z- Q^[ Qemdvi cWdW][c[dj Yedj_dk[Z
je kj_b_p[ lWh_eki \_dWdY_Wb _dij_jkj_edi [WY^ m_j^ ijhed] YebbWj[hWb b[l[bi WdZ Yecf[j_j_l[ _dj[h[ij hWj[i- Q^[ Qemd
_i iec[m^Wj b_c_j[Z _d _ji _dl[ijc[dj Y^e_Y[i Xo ijWj[ ijWjkj[i h[]WhZ_d] _dl[ijc[dj e\ fkXb_Y \kdZi WdZ Xo j^[
Qemdvi _dl[ijc[dj feb_Yo- Q^[ dWhhWj_l[ \ebbem_d] QWXb[ 1 _dYbkZ[i W ceh[ if[Y_\_Y Z_iYkii_ed e\ h[l[dk[
lWh_Wj_edi Xo YWj[]ehoIOPZS ,
Changes in Net Position
(in thousands)
<]dS`\[S\bOZ 5QbWdWbWSa
,*+2
,*+1
GSdS\cSa
Mhe]hWc h[l[dk[i
@^Wh][i \eh i[hl_Y[i
Lf[hWj_d] ]hWdji WdZ Yedjh_Xkj_edi
@Wf_jWb ]hWdji WdZ Yedjh_Xkj_edi
D[d[hWb O[l[dk[i
Mhef[hjo jWn[i+ _dj[h[ij WdZ b_[di
DhWdji WdZ Yedjh_Xkj_edi dej h[ijh_Yj[Z
je if[Y_\_Y fhe]hWci
Rdh[ijh_Yj[Z _dl[ijc[dj _dYec[
J_iY[bbWd[eki
QejWb h[l[dk[i

#

Mhe]hWc [nf[di[i
D[d[hWb ]el[hdc[dj
@ecckd_jo Z[l[befc[dj
MkXb_Y iW\[jo
M^oi_YWb i[hl_Y[i
MWhai+ h[Yh[Wj_ed WdZ b_XhWh_[i
E[Wbj^ WdZ ^kcWd i[hl_Y[i
PY^eebi
Fdj[h[ij [nf[di[
TWj[h i[hl_Y[i
P[m[h i[hl_Y[i
QejWb [nf[di[i
BnY[ii 'Z[\_Y_[dYo( X[\eh[ if[Y_Wb _j[ci
WdZ jhWdi\[hi
Pf[Y_Wb Fj[ci
QhWdi\[hi _d 'jhWdi\[hi ekj(

#

K[j fei_j_ed , X[]_dd_d] e\ o[Wh
Mh_eh f[h_eZ WZ`kijc[dji

#

3+266
,
,

#

2+856
,
,

#

7+734
08+782
1+213

#

7+2/5
08+335
2+053

57+312

0

,

6/+8/4

57+312

67
411
117
87+306

0+/10
158
420
86+081

,
77
02
3+368

,
46
7
3+/21

67
50/
131
0/1+785

0+/10
215
428
0/0+113

3+/77
0+323
00+301
7+588
3+223
1+580
5/+473
1+082
,
,
84+324

3+835
0+18/
8+623
01+14/
3+320
1+523
48+0/0
1+2/1
,
,
85+577

,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
0+365
1+335
2+811

,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
0+325
1+326
2+763

3+/77
0+323
00+301
7+588
3+223
1+580
5/+473
1+082
0+365
1+335
88+246

3+835
0+18/
8+623
01+14/
3+320
1+523
48+0/0
1+2/1
0+325
1+326
0//+451

1+871

4/3

446

048

2+428

551

'37(
4

,
'8(

,
'4(

,
,

'37(
,

1+880

350

437

043

2+428

504

0/2+001

0/5+43/

06+162

06+007

01/+273

012+547

,

,

,

,
#

3+228
08+335
2+053

I]bOZ <]dS`\[S\b
,*+2
,*+1

6/+8/3

,
8

@^Wd][ _d d[j fei_j_ed

K[j fei_j_ed , [dZ e\ o[Wh

3+357
08+782
1+213

6caW\Saa'Ig^S 5QbWdWbWSa
,*+2
,*+1

0/5+0/2

'2+778(
#

0/2+001

#

06+710

#

06+162

#

012+813

'2+778(
#

01/+273

Q^[ Qemdvi jejWb h[l[dk[i ']el[hdc[djWb WdZ Xki_d[ii,jof[( m[h[ #0/1+785- Q^[ jejWb Yeij e\ Wbb fhe]hWci
WdZ i[hl_Y[i ']el[hdc[djWb WdZ Xki_d[ii,jof[( mWi #88+246- Q^[ WdWboi_i X[bem i[fWhWj[bo Z_iYkii[i j^[
ef[hWj_edi e\ ]el[hdc[djWb WdZ Xki_d[ii,jof[ WYj_l_j_[i-

03

Governmental Activities
Q^[ bWh][ij iekhY[ e\ h[l[dk[i mWi Z[h_l[Z \hec fhef[hjo jWn[i Wj 61-/$+ \ebbem[Z Xo 1/-1$ \hec ef[hWj_d]
]hWdji WdZ Yedjh_Xkj_edi+ 3-4$ \hec Y^Wh][i \eh i[hl_Y[i WdZ 1-3$ \hec YWf_jWb ]hWdji WdZ Yedjh_Xkj_edi- JW`eh
h[l[dk[ \WYjehi _dYbkZ[9
"

Mhef[hjo jWn h[l[dk[i h[YehZ[Z \eh \_iYWb o[Wh 1/07 h[\b[Yj W jWn hWj[ e\ 20-50 c_bbi+ Wd _dYh[Wi[ e\ /-7/
c_bbi el[h j^[ hWj[ ki[Z _d j^[ fh[l_eki \_iYWb o[Wh e\ 2/-70+ W Yedj_dk[Z ijhed] Yebb[Yj_ed hWj[ e\ 87-66$
WdZ W ]hWdZ b_ij _dYh[Wi[ e\ /-7$ Zh_l[d Xo Wbb j^h[[ YWj[]eh_[i9 h[Wb [ijWj[ lWbk[i _dYh[Wi[Z Xo /-6$+
f[hiedWb fhef[hjo lWbk[i _dYh[Wi[Z Xo 4-/$ WdZ cejeh l[^_Yb[ lWbk[i _dYh[Wi[Z Xo /-3$- Q^[ d[j [\\[Yj e\
]hWdZ b_ij Y^Wd][i+ _dYh[Wi[Z c_bb hWj[ WdZ jWn iWb[ fheY[[Zi h[ikbj[Z _d _dYh[Wi[Z fhef[hjo jWn h[Y[_fji e\
#1+371-

"

Rdh[ijh_Yj[Z ]el[hdc[djWb _dl[ijc[dj [Whd_d]i _dYh[Wi[Z \hec #158 _d j^[ fh_eh \_iYWb o[Wh je #411 _d j^[
Ykhh[dj o[Wh- Q^[ _dYh[Wi[ _d _dl[ijc[dj [Whd_d]i _i j^[ h[ikbj e\ _cfhel[Z _dj[h[ij hWj[i WdZ j^[
Yedj_dk[Z [\\ehj Xo cWdW][c[dj je _dl[ij _d iW\[+ ^_]^[h o_[bZ_d] ced[o cWha[j \kdZi-

"

@ecX_d[Z h[l[dk[ \hec YWf_jWb WdZ ef[hWj_d] ]hWdji WdZ Yedjh_Xkj_edi Z[Yh[Wi[Z \hec j^[ fh_eh \_iYWb o[Wh
Xo #281+ eh 0-6$- Q^[ fh_cWho h[Wiedi \eh j^_i Z[Yh[Wi[ m[h[ bem[h jejWb PjWj[ [ZkYWj_ed ]hWdji WdZ j^[
c_n e\ bem[h Yeij YWf_jWb fhe`[Yji j^Wd _d j^[ fh_eh o[Wh-

JW`eh [nf[di[ \WYjehi _dYbkZ[9
"

Ceh ]el[hdc[djWb WYj_l_j_[i+ 52-4$ e\ j^[ Qemdvi ef[hWj_d] [nf[di[i m[h[ \eh [ZkYWj_ed+ 01-/$ \eh fkXb_Y
iW\[jo+ 8-0$ \eh f^oi_YWb i[hl_Y[i+ 3-4$ \eh fWhai+ h[Yh[Wj_ed WdZ b_XhWh_[i+ 3-2$ \eh ][d[hWb ]el[hdc[dj+
1-7$ \eh ^[Wbj^ WdZ ^kcWd i[hl_Y[i+ 1-2$ \eh _dj[h[ij [nf[di[ WdZ 0-4$ \eh Yecckd_jo Z[l[befc[dj- >i
W f[hY[dj e\ jejWb [nf[di[i+ fkXb_Y iW\[jo _dYh[Wi[Z 0-8$+ iY^eebi _dYh[Wi[Z 1-3$+ f^oi_YWb i[hl_Y[i
Z[Yh[Wi[Z 2-5$ WdZ ][d[hWb ]el[hdc[dj Z[Yh[Wi[Z /-7$-

"

D[d[hWb CkdZ [nf[dZ_jkh[i Z[Yb_d[Z Zh_l[d Xo W bem[h d[j f[di_ed [nf[di[- Q^[ Qemd \kbbo \kdZ[Z bkcf
ikc fWoekji je \ekh c[cX[hi Zkh_d] j^[ o[Wh- Eem[l[h+ j^[ b_WX_b_jo \eh Yedj_dk_d] c[cX[hi _dYh[Wi[Z
Zh_l[d Xo YedjhWYjkWb mW][ _dYh[Wi[i WdZ Yedj_dk[Z i[hl_Y[ Yh[Z_ji-

"

Q^[ Qemd Yedj_dk[Z je [cfbeo lWh_eki Yeij Yedjheb c[j^eZi je a[[f [nf[dZ_jkh[i Wi bem Wi feii_Xb[Q^[i[ _dlebl[ h[]kbWh cedj^bo h[l_[m e\ Wbb jemd [nf[dZ_jkh[i Wi YecfWh[Z je XkZ][j; Qemd JWdW][h
h[l_[m e\ Wbb fkhY^Wi[ ehZ[h h[gk[iji lWbk[Z Wj #1+4// WdZ WXel[; WYj_l[ h[l_[m WdZ h[[lWbkWj_ed e\
fei_j_edi Wi f[efb[ h[j_h[ eh b[Wl[ jemd [cfbeoc[dj; WdZ fkhY^Wi_d] ki[Z eh Z_iYekdj[Z ikffb_[i WdZ
\khd_jkh[ m^[h[ feii_Xb[- Fd WZZ_j_ed+ j^[ Meb_Y[ A[fWhjc[dj Yedj_dk[Z je [nf[h_[dY[ jkhdel[h WdZ ^WZ
kd\_bb[Z fei_j_edi Zkh_d] j^[ \_iYWb o[Wh m^_Y^ h[ikbj[Z _d bem[h j^Wd fbWdd[Z [nf[dZ_jkh[i _d j^Wj
Z[fWhjc[dj+ fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo WZZ_j_edWb el[hj_c[ Yeiji-

"

Q^[h[ m[h[ _dYh[Wi[i _d [cfbeo[[ mW][i Wi W h[ikbj e\ d[]ej_Wj[Z ij[f WdZ ][d[hWb mW][ _dYh[Wi[i;
^em[l[h+ YedjhWYjkWb _dYh[Wi[i m[h[ b_c_j[Z je W cWn_ckc e\ 1-14$ \eh j^[ Qemd WdZ 1-4$ \eh j^[ ?eWhZ
e\ BZkYWj_ed- Ld[ Qemd kd_ed YedjhWYj [nf_h[Z ed Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07+ WdZ mWi i[jjb[Z _d [Whbo \_iYWb o[Wh
1/08- > 1-14$ _dYh[Wi[ mWi XkZ][j[Z ijWhj_d] _d \_iYWb o[Wh 1/07 \eh j^_i YedjhWYj- Ld[ Qemd YedjhWYj
[nf_h[i ed Gkd[ 2/+ 1/08+ WdZ d[]ej_Wj_edi Wh[ [nf[Yj[Z je X[]_d _d [Whbo YWb[dZWh o[Wh 1/08- Ld j^[
?eWhZ e\ BZkYWj_ed i_Z[+ ed[ YedjhWYj [nf_h[Z ed Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07 WdZ mWi X[_d] d[]ej_Wj[Z-

"

Q^[h[ m[h[ jme d[j \kbb j_c[ Qemd fei_j_edi h[cel[Z Zkh_d] \_iYWb o[Wh 1/07- Ld[ fei_j_ed mWi [b_c_dWj[Z
_d MkXb_Y DhekdZi WdZ ed[ _d MkXb_Y ?k_bZ_d]i Zk[ je fei_j_ed Yedieb_ZWj_edi- Ceh j^[ ?eWhZ e\ BZkYWj_ed+
j^[h[ mWi W d[j h[ZkYj_ed e\ i_n WZc_d_ijhWj_l[ WdZ j[WY^_d] fei_j_edi-
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"

Bcfbeo[[ X[d[\_j Yeiji Yedj_dk[Z je X[ Wd Wh[W e\ \eYki \eh Xej^ j^[ Qemd WdZ ?eWhZ e\ BZkYWj_ed- Q^[
Qemd Yedj_dk[Z je jWa[ c[Wikh[i je Yedjheb j^[ b[l[b e\ c[Z_YWb _dikhWdY[ Yeiji j^hek]^ j^[
_cfb[c[djWj_ed e\ m[bbd[ii _dY[dj_l[i WdZ e\\[h_d] W ^_]^,Z[ZkYj_Xb[ EP> fbWd- Q^[ ^_]^,Z[ZkYj_Xb[ EP>
fbWd _i Ykhh[djbo lebkdjWho \eh j^[ Qemd+ Xkj j^[ ?eWhZ e\ BZkYWj_ed m_bb ^Wl[ Wbb [cfbeo[[i ed W i_d]b[,
efj_ed ^_]^,Z[ZkYj_Xb[ fbWd ijWhj_d] _d \_iYWb o[Wh 1/07,08- T^_b[ j^[ Qemd Yedj_dk[i je e\\[h W fh[\[hh[Z
fhel_Z[h fbWd+ [cfbeo[[i m^e [b[Yj j^_i fbWd Wh[ h[gk_h[Z je fWo W ^_]^[h f[hY[djW][ e\ fh[c_kci j^Wd
j^ei[ m^e [b[Yj j^[ ^_]^,Z[ZkYj_Xb[ fbWd- C_dWbbo+ j^[ Qemd Yedj_dk[Z je [nf[h_[dY[ X[d[\_ji \hec j^[
h[ZkYj_ed _d Z[\_d[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed cWjY^ '\hec 1//$ je 0//$ \eh Wbb [cfbeo[[i+ [nY[fj \eh feb_Y[ e\\_Y[hi+
^_h[Z W\j[h GWdkWho 0+ 1/04( d[]ej_Wj[Z m_j^ j^[ f[di_ed Yediehj_kc e\ Wbb kd_edi ej^[h j^Wd Meb_Y[ Zkh_d]
\_iYWb o[Wh 1/04- Q^[ Meb_Y[ YedjhWYj mWi i[jjb[Z Zkh_d] \_iYWb o[Wh 1/06,07 WdZ _dYbkZ[Z W h[ZkYj_ed _d
f[di_ed \kdZ_d] \hec 01$ je 7$ e\ mW][i-

QWXb[ 2 fh[i[dji j^[ Yeij e\ [WY^ e\ j^[ Qemdvi fhe]hWci+ Wi m[bb Wi [WY^ fhe]hWcvi d[j Yeij 'jejWb Yeij b[ii
h[l[dk[i ][d[hWj[Z Xo j^[ WYj_l_j_[i(- Q^[ d[j Yeij i^emi j^[ \_dWdY_Wb XkhZ[d j^Wj mWi fbWY[Z ed j^[ Qemdvi
jWnfWo[hi Xo [WY^ e\ j^[i[ \kdYj_ediIOPZS Governmental Activities
(in thousands)

D[d[hWb ]el[hdc[dj
@ecckd_jo Z[l[befc[dj
MkXb_Y iW\[jo
M^oi_YWb i[hl_Y[i
MWhai+ h[Yh[Wj_ed WdZ b_XhWh_[i
E[Wbj^ WdZ ^kcWd i[hl_Y[i
PY^eebi

#

I]bOZ 7]ab ]T HS`dWQSa
,*+2
,*+1
3+/77
#
3+835
0+323
0+18/
00+301
8+623
7+588
01+14/
3+223
3+320
1+580
1+523
5/+473
48+0/0

#

CSb 7]ab ]T HS`dWQSa
,*+2
,*+1
1+786
#
3+/83
2/5
258
0/+817
8+173
5+138
7+630
1+718
1+854
0+452
0+420
30+671
3/+343

Business-Type Activities
O[l[dk[i e\ j^[ Qemdvi Xki_d[ii,jof[ WYj_l_j_[i 'i[[ QWXb[ 1( _dYh[Wi[Z 00-0$ WdZ [nf[di[i '_dYbkZ_d]
jhWdi\[hi( _dYh[Wi[Z 0-1$Q^[ _dYh[Wi[ _d h[l[dk[i mWi Zh_l[d Xo ^_]^[h lebkc[i+ d[m Wii[iic[dji WdZ _cfhel[Z _dj[h[ij hWj[i- Q^[h[
^Wl[ X[[d de hWj[ _dYh[Wi[i i_dY[ Gkbo 0+ 1/04; ^em[l[h+ Xej^ mWj[h WdZ i[m[h hWj[i m[h[ kdZ[h h[l_[m Wj j^[
[dZ e\ j^[ \_iYWb o[Wh- Q^[ _dYh[Wi[ _d [nf[di[i WdZ jhWdi\[hi e\ j^[ Qemdvi Xki_d[ii,jof[ WYj_l_j_[i mWi
Zh_l[d Xo ^_]^[h lebkc[i WdZ _d\hWijhkYjkh[ _dl[ijc[dji d[Y[iiWho je cW_djW_d j^[ mWj[h WdZ i[m[h ioij[ciIDLC ;JC8H ;>C5C7>5A 5C5ANH>H
Governmental Funds
>i j^[ Qemd Yecfb[j[Z j^[ o[Wh+ _ji ]el[hdc[djWb \kdZi 'Wi fh[i[dj[Z _d j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[j , Bn^_X_j 2(
h[fehj[Z W YecX_d[Z \kdZ XWbWdY[ e\ #10+/28+ m^_Y^ _i W 0/-8$ Z[Yh[Wi[ \hec bWij o[Whvi h[ijWj[Z jejWb e\
#12+512- Q^_i Z[Yh[Wi[ mWi Zh_l[d Xo j^[ Qemdvi Z[Y_i_ed dej je _iik[ bed],j[hc XedZi Zkh_d] j^[ \_iYWb o[Wh
WdZ bem[h Yeij YWf_jWb fhe`[Yji Yecfb[j[Z Zkh_d] j^[ o[Wh+ fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo _cfhel[Z D[d[hWb CkdZ
f[h\ehcWdY[FdYbkZ[Z _d j^_i o[Whvi jejWb Y^Wd][ _d ]el[hdc[djWb \kdZ XWbWdY[ _i Wd _dYh[Wi[ e\ #663 _d j^[ Qemdvi D[d[hWb
CkdZ+ YecfWh[Z je Wd _dYh[Wi[ e\ #33/ _d j^[ fh_eh o[Wh- Q^[ fh_cWho h[Wiedi \eh j^[ D[d[hWb CkdZ XWbWdY[vi
_dYh[Wi[ mWi [nf[dZ_jkh[i Yec_d] _d X[bem XkZ][j WdZ j^[ fheY[[Zi e\ W jWn iWb[ _d_j_Wj[Z Zkh_d] j^[ \_iYWb
o[Wh-
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Ak[ je j^[ Yedj_dk[Z lebWj_b_jo e\ _d\ehcWj_ed WlW_bWXb[ \hec j^[ PjWj[ e\ @edd[Yj_Ykj m^_b[ j^[ PjWj[ XkZ][j mWi
X[_d] Z[l[bef[Z+ j^[ Qemd cW_djW_d[Z j^[ fhWYj_Y[ e\ XkZ][j_d] Yedi[hlWj_l[bo \eh Wbb ijWj[ ]hWdji- Q^[ PjWj[
[nf[h_[dY[Z W fhejhWYj[Z XkZ][j fheY[ii j^Wj Z_Z dej Ykbc_dWj[ kdj_b j^[ Del[hdehvi \_dWb _cfb[c[djWj_ed
c[Wikh[i _d Kel[cX[h 1/06- Q^[ \_dWb PjWj[ XkZ][j h[ikbj[Z _d #473 _d bem[h jejWb PjWj[ \kdZ_d] je j^[ Qemd
j^Wd mWi _dYbkZ[Z _d j^[ Qemdvi WZefj[Z XkZ][j- Q^[ Qemd mWi WXb[ je e\\i[j j^_i XkZ][j i^ehj\Wbb j^hek]^
ijh_Yj [nf[dZ_jkh[ cWdW][c[dj _d Xej^ BZkYWj_ed WdZ D[d[hWb Del[hdc[dj ef[hWj_ediFd j^[ @Wf_jWb Mhe`[Yji CkdZ+ #5+512 mWi [nf[dZ[Z \eh Wii[j WYgk_i_j_edi WdZ _cfhel[c[dji+ ceij dejWXbo
_cfb[c[dj_d] lWh_eki [d[h]o Yedi[hlWj_ed _d_j_Wj_l[i; heWZ WdZ Xh_Z][ _cfhel[c[dji WdZ kf]hWZ[i je j^[
Meb_Y[ Z_ifWjY^ Y[dj[h WdZ h[bWj[Z [gk_fc[dj- Q^[i[ YWf_jWb [nf[dZ_jkh[i m[h[ \kdZ[Z j^hek]^ W YecX_dWj_ed
e\ _dj[h]el[hdc[djWb ]hWdji+ XedZ WdZ XedZ Wdj_Y_fWj_ed dej[ fheY[[Zi '_dYbkZ_d] W #1+/17 dej[ _iikWdY[ _d
JWo 1/07(Proprietary Funds
>i j^[ Qemd Yecfb[j[Z j^[ o[Wh+ _ji Xki_d[ii,jof[ fhefh_[jWho \kdZi 'Wi fh[i[dj[Z _d j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[j ,
Bn^_X_j 4( h[fehj[Z YecX_d[Z d[j fei_j_ed e\ #06+710 m^_Y^ _i Wd _dYh[Wi[ e\ #437 eh 2-1$ \hec j^[ fh[l_eki
o[Whvi jejWb e\ #06+162- Q^_i _cfhel[c[dj mWi Zh_l[d Xo ^_]^[h lebkc[i Wffb_[Z W]W_dij W i[c_,\_n[Z Yeij
ijhkYjkh[Internal Service Funds
Fd j^[ _dj[hdWb i[hl_Y[ \kdZi+ j^[ _dikhWdY[ \kdZi [nf[h_[dY[Z W YecX_d[Z Z[Yh[Wi[ _d d[j fei_j_ed e\ #766+ eh
14-3$ Wi YecfWh[Z je j^[ fh_eh o[Wh- Q^[ cW`eh Zh_l[h e\ j^[ Z[Yh[Wi[ _d d[j fei_j_ed mWi Wd _dYh[Wi[ _d
YbW_ci _d j^[ J[Z_YWb WdZ E[Wbj^ FdikhWdY[ \kdZ Zk[ je kd\WlehWXb[ [nf[h_[dY[- Fj i^ekbZ X[ dej[Z j^Wj c[Z_YWb
YbW_c [nf[h_[dY[ mekbZ ^Wl[ X[[d ceh[ kd\WlehWXb[ _\ j^[ Qemd Z_Z dej cW_djW_d W #04/ ijef,beii fbWd+ ie j^Wj
Wdo YbW_ci WXel[ j^_i Wcekdj Wh[ fW_Z Xo j^[ _dikh[h- Q^[ Qemd+ _dYbkZ_d] j^[ ?eWhZ e\ BZkYWj_ed+ X[YWc[
ceh[ W]]h[ii_l[ m_j^ Yeij YedjW_dc[dj [\\ehji Zkh_d] j^[ \_iYWb o[Wh- >i c[dj_ed[Z [Whb_[h+ Xo Gkbo 0+ 1/07+ Wbb
e\ j^[ ?eWhZ e\ BZkYWj_ed [cfbeo[[i m_bb X[ [dhebb[Z _d W ^_]^ Z[ZkYj_Xb[ fbWd- PjWhj_d] Gkbo 0+ 1/06+ j^[ Qemd
_djheZkY[Z _dY[dj_l[i je [dYekhW][ Qemd [cfbeo[[i je c_]hWj[ je j^[ ^_]^ Z[ZkYj_Xb[ fbWd+ WdZ j^[ Qemd
X[]Wd W ceh[ hWf_Z Yeij i^Wh_d] \ehckbW \eh j^ei[ m^e [b[Yj dej je c_]hWj[ je j^[ ^_]^ Z[ZkYj_Xb[ efj_ed- Fd j^[
\_hij o[Wh e\ j^[i[ [\\ehji+ 4/$ e\ Qemd [cfbeo[[i cel[Z je j^[ ^_]^ Z[ZkYj_Xb[ fbWd+ kf \hec 6$ _d \_iYWb o[Wh
1/0775E>I5A 5HH9I 5C8 896I 58B>C>HIG5I>DC
Capital Assets
Q^[ Qemd ^WZ W #078+528 d[j _dl[ijc[dj _d W XheWZ hWd][ e\ YWf_jWb Wii[ji+ _dYbkZ_d] bWdZ+ Xk_bZ_d]i+ fWha
\WY_b_j_[i+ l[^_Yb[i WdZ [gk_fc[dj+ heWZi+ Xh_Z][i+ ijh[[j b_]^ji WdZ mWj[h WdZ i[m[h b_d[i 'i[[ QWXb[ 3(- Q^_i
Wcekdj h[fh[i[dji W d[j _dYh[Wi[ '_dYbkZ_d] WZZ_j_edi WdZ Z[ZkYj_edi( e\ #1+725 eh 0-4$+ el[h bWij o[WhIOPZS .
Capital Assets at Year-End (Net of Depreciation)
(in thousands)

IWdZ
@edijhkYj_ed _d fhe]h[ii
FdjWd]_Xb[ Wii[ji
IWdZ _cfhel[c[dji
?k_bZ_d]i WdZ ioij[ci
JWY^_d[ho WdZ [gk_fc[dj
Fd\hWijhkYjkh[

<]dS`\[S\bOZ 5QbWdWbWSa
,*+2
,*+1
#
12+461
#
12+120
72+155
71+685
,
,
2+260
1+788
23+282
23+81/
7+//6
6+061
12+702
11+631
#
065+311
#
062+647

6caW\Saa'Ig^S 5QbWdWbWSa
,*+2
,*+1
#
370
#
370
1+174
0+707
454
454
,
,
0+//0
0+/71
088
1/8
7+576
7+78/
#
02+106
#
02+/33
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#

#

I]bOZ <]dS`\[S\b
,*+2
,*+1
13+/41
#
12+600
74+441
73+503
454
454
2+260
1+788
24+283
25+//0
7+1/4
6+270
21+4/0
20+521
078+528
#
075+7/2

Q^_i o[Whvi cW`eh WZZ_j_edi _dYbkZ[Z '_d j^ekiWdZi(9
Meb_Y[ OWZ_e Rf]hWZ[
CWhc_d]jed >l[ ?h_Z][
?[hb_d E_]^ PY^eeb O[delWj_ed

#

0+5/1
32/
482

Jeh[ Z[jW_b[Z _d\ehcWj_ed WXekj j^[ Qemdvi YWf_jWb Wii[ji _i fh[i[dj[Z _d Kej[ 0 WdZ Kej[ 2 je j^[ \_dWdY_Wb
ijWj[c[djiDebt
Q^[ Qemd ^WZ #57+2// _d XedZi ekjijWdZ_d] l[hiki #62+534 bWij o[Wh+ W Z[Yh[Wi[ e\ #4+234- Q^[ Z[Yh[Wi[
mWi j^[ h[ikbj e\ iY^[Zkb[Z XedZ h[fWoc[dji WdZ j^[ Qemd Z_Z dej _iik[ d[m XedZi Zkh_d] j^[ \_iYWb o[WhQ^[ Qemd cW_djW_di W @Wf_jWb Fcfhel[c[dj MbWd Wi m[bb Wi W A[Xj FiikWdY[ MbWd je jhWYa fhe`[Yji j^Wj d[[Z je
X[ Yecfb[j[Z WdZ j^[ \kdZ_d] \eh ikY^ fhe`[Yji?edZ Wdj_Y_fWj_ed dej[i e\ #1+/17 m[h[ ekjijWdZ_d] Wj o[Wh [dZ+ \eh j^[ \ebbem_d] fhe`[Yji9 _cfhel[c[dji je
XWia[jXWbb.j[dd_i Yekhji+ _dijWbbWj_ed e\ W m^eb[,iY^eeb ][d[hWjeh Wj j^[ ^_]^ iY^eeb+ heWZ WdZ Xh_Z][ h[fW_hi WdZ
Xki_d[ii Yedj_dk_jo _d_j_Wj_l[iA[Xj i[hl_Y[ [nf[dZ_jkh[i Wh[ [nf[Yj[Z je _dYh[Wi[ el[h j^[ d[nj \[m o[Whi Wi fh_dY_fWb fWoc[dji h[bWj[Z je
j^[ [n_ij_d] Z[Xj Yedj_dk[+ WdZ d[m Xehhem_d] m_bb X[ d[Y[iiWho \eh Yh_j_YWb _d\hWijhkYjkh[ fhe`[Yji- Q^[ Qemd
m_bb h[l_[m \kjkh[ Z[Xj _iikWdY[i Yh_j_YWbbo m_j^ W ]eWb e\ bem[h_d] j^[ el[hWbb Z[Xj b[l[b WdZ h[ZkY_d] Z[Xj
i[hl_Y[ fWoc[dji bed][h,j[hcPjWdZWhZ % Meehvi OWj_d] P[hl_Y[i W\\_hc[Z _ji ][d[hWb eXb_]Wj_ed XedZ hWj_d] e\ >>* _d JWo 1/06- Q^[ Qemdvi
?edZ >dj_Y_fWj_ed Kej[i Wh[ hWj[Z PM,0* m_j^ PjWdZWhZ % Meehvi OWj_d] P[hl_Y[i- P_dY[ j^[ Qemd Z_Z dej
_iik[ d[m XedZi _d \_iYWb o[Wh 1/07+ Wd kfZWj[Z hWj_d] mWi dej i[Ykh[Z- > d[m hekdZ e\ XedZ_d] _i [nf[Yj[Z
Wj j^[ [dZ e\ \_iYWb o[Wh 1/08+ WdZ Wd kfZWj[Z hWj_d] m_bb X[ eXjW_d[Z Wj j^Wj j_c[Q^[ PjWj[ e\ @edd[Yj_Ykj b_c_ji j^[ Wcekdj e\ ][d[hWb eXb_]Wj_ed Z[Xj j^Wj jemdi YWd _iik[ XWi[Z ed W \ehckbW
Z[j[hc_d[Z kdZ[h PjWj[ PjWjkj[i m^_Y^ Yedi_Z[hi j^[ jof[ e\ Z[Xj WdZ jWn XWi[- Q^[ Qemdvi ekjijWdZ_d]
][d[hWb eXb_]Wj_ed Z[Xj _i i_]d_\_YWdjbo X[bem j^[ ijWj[,_cfei[Z b_c_j e\ #4/3+61/Lj^[h bed],j[hc eXb_]Wj_edi _dYbkZ[ WYYhk[Z Yecf[diWj[Z WXi[dY[i 'lWYWj_ed fWo WdZ i_Ya b[Wl[(+ W d[j
f[di_ed eXb_]Wj_ed+ YWf_jWb b[Wi[ eXb_]Wj_edi WdZ W b_WX_b_jo \eh ej^[h feij,[cfbeoc[dj X[d[\_ji- Jeh[ Z[jW_b[Z
_d\ehcWj_ed WXekj j^[i[ bed],j[hc b_WX_b_j_[i _i fh[i[dj[Z _d Kej[ 2 % Kej[ 3 je j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[djiQ^[ Qemd ^Wi W jm[djo,o[Wh 1$ beWd m_j^ j^[ PjWj[ e\ @edd[Yj_Ykj A[fWhjc[dj e\ Bd[h]o WdZ Bdl_hedc[djWb
Mhej[Yj_edvi @b[Wd TWj[h CkdZ _d ehZ[h je \kdZ j^[ _d\bem WdZ _d\_bjhWj_ed fhe`[Yj- Q^_i fhe`[Yj _i WYYekdj[Z \eh _d
j^[ mWj[h WdZ i[m[h [dj[hfh_i[ \kdZ WdZ _i \kdZ[Z [nYbki_l[bo Xo W i[fWhWj[ Y^Wh][ ed Yedikc[hvi X_bbi- Q^[
\kjkh[ Z[Xj i[hl_Y[ \eh j^[ beWd _i #1+003 '#0+706 fh_dY_fWb WdZ #186 _dj[h[ij(Capital Lease
Fd WZZ_j_ed je j^[ [n_ij_d] YWf_jWb b[Wi[i \eh [gk_fc[dj WdZ l[^_Yb[i+ ed C[XhkWho 01+ 1/05+ j^[ Qemd [dj[h[Z
_dje W #0/-3 c_bb_ed+ 1/,o[Wh YWf_jWb b[Wi[ \eh W ckbj_,\WY[j[Z [d[h]o iWl_d] fhe]hWc- Q^[ fhe]hWc _dYbkZ[i
d[m iebWh fWd[bi ed j^[ c_ZZb[ iY^eeb WdZ [WY^ e\ j^[ j^h[[ [b[c[djWho iY^eebi+ j^[ fkhY^Wi[ e\ ceh[ j^Wd
1+4// ijh[[j b_]^ji WdZ j^[ Yedl[hi_ed je I_]^j Bc_jj_d] A_eZ[ 'tIBAu( b_]^j_d] je h[ZkY[ [d[h]o Yedikcfj_edAkh_d] j^[ [Whbo o[Whi j^[ iWl_d]i m_bb X[ ki[Z je \_dWdY[ j^[ b[Wi[ fWoc[dji- Ied][h,j[hc+ j^[ Qemd _i
[nf[Yj[Z je h[Wb_p[ [d[h]o iWl_d]i j^Wj m_bb ^[bf c_j_]Wj[ \kjkh[ Yeij _dYh[Wi[i- QejWb fWoc[dji ed j^[ [d[h]o
b[Wi[ _d j^[ \_iYWb o[Wh m[h[ #6/1 '#3/7 fh_dY_fWb WdZ #183 _dj[h[ij(- Q^[ ekjijWdZ_d] \kjkh[ Z[Xj i[hl_Y[ \eh
j^_i b[Wi[ _i #01+643 '#8+631 fh_dY_fWb WdZ #2+/01 _dj[h[ij(-
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D[d[hWb CkdZ Wffhefh_Wj_edi jejWb[Z #76+82/ _d j^[ \_iYWb o[Wh 1/07,08 XkZ][j- Q^_i _i Wd _dYh[Wi[ e\
Wffhen_cWj[bo 2-1$ el[h \_iYWb o[Wh 1/06,07 WdZ h[ikbj[Z _d W jWn c_bb hWj[ _dYh[Wi[ e\ /-78 je 21-4/ c_bbi- Q^_i
c_bb hWj[ _dYh[Wi[ _i Yedi_ij[dj m_j^ h[Y[dj o[Whi Wi d[m Z[Xj i[hl_Y[ fWoc[dji Yedj_dk[ je _cfWYj j^[ jWn hWj[Q^[ 1/06 DhWdZ I_ij _dYh[Wi[Z 2-6$ Wi 1/06 mWi W ijWjkjeh_bo h[gk_h[Z h[lWbkWj_ed o[Wh- O[lWbkWj_ed h[gk_h[i
W Z[jW_b[Z h[l_[m e\ Wbb h[Wb [ijWj[ 'h[i_Z[dj_Wb WdZ Yecc[hY_Wb( Wffb_[Z W]W_dij h[Y[dj iWb[i ZWjW- O[lWbkWj_ed
o[Whi jof_YWbbo [nf[h_[dY[ bWh][h j^Wd dehcWb Y^Wd][i _d j^[ ]hWdZ b_ij+ WdZ j^[ 1/06 h[lWbkWj_ed _d ?[hb_d mWi
de [nY[fj_ed- Q^[ \_iYWb o[Wh 1/07,08 D[d[hWb CkdZ XkZ][j _dYbkZ[i #1+5// e\ Wii_]d[Z D[d[hWb CkdZ
XWbWdY[ _d ehZ[h je c_j_]Wj[ j^[ jWn _dYh[Wi[ WdZ \kbbo \kdZ j^[ WYjkWh_Wbbo Z[j[hc_d[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed je j^[ Ybei[Z
f[di_ed \kdZCeh j^[ Xki_d[ii,jof[ WYj_l_j_[i+ j^[ Qemd+ _d Yed`kdYj_ed m_j^ j^[ TWj[h @edjheb @ecc_ii_ed+ ^Wi i[j h[bWj[Z
\[[i je e\\i[j j^[ Yeij e\ ef[hWj_edi- Q^[ JWjjWXWii[jj A_ijh_Yj+ e\ m^_Y^ j^[ Qemd _i W c[cX[h+ f[h\ehc[Z W
cW`eh kf]hWZ[ \eh d_jhe][d h[celWb+ _dYh[Wi[Z YWfWY_jo WdZ _cfhel[c[dji h[gk_h[Z Xo ijWj[ WdZ \[Z[hWb
h[]kbWj_ed- Q^[ A_ijh_Yj Xehhem[Z Wffhen_cWj[bo #71 c_bb_ed je \kdZ j^[ Yeij e\ j^_i fhe`[Yj- Q^_i Yeij m_bb X[
i^Wh[Z Wced] j^[ c[cX[h Y_j_[i WdZ jemdi m_j^ ?[hb_dvi i^Wh[ Ykhh[djbo [ij_cWj[Z Wj 03-24$- >bie+ Wi dej[Z
_d j^[ fh[l_eki i[Yj_ed+ j^[ Qemd ^Wi [dj[h[Z _dje W Yb[Wd mWj[h \kdZ beWd W]h[[c[dj m_j^ j^[ ijWj[ je \kdZ Wd
_d\bem WdZ _d\_bjhWj_ed '_-[- Yb[Wd mWj[h( fhe`[Yj; j^_i beWd m_bb X[ h[fW_Z el[h jm[djo o[Whi WdZ j^[ beWd
h[fWoc[dji m_bb Wbie _cfWYj \kjkh[ hWj[iQ^[ Qemd \WY[i j^[ Y^Wbb[d][ e\ Z[Wb_d] m_j^ j^[ Yedj_dk[Z XkZ][j _dijWX_b_jo Wj j^[ ijWj[ b[l[b- Q^[ B@P ]hWdj
h[fh[i[dji Wffhen_cWj[bo 66-5$ e\ j^[ \_iYWb o[Wh 1/07 _dj[h]el[hdc[djWb ]hWdj h[l[dk[ XkZ][j WdZ 6-5$ e\
j^[ jejWb h[l[dk[ XkZ][j- >i j^[ PjWj[ Wjj[cfji je WZZh[ii [ZkYWj_ed ]hWdj \kdZ_d] ]e_d] \ehmWhZ+ j^[ Qemd _i
cWdW]_d] j^[ kdY[hjW_djo m_j^ j_]^j [nf[di[ cWdW][c[dj+ [lWbkWj_d] YWf_jWb h[gk[iji YWh[\kbbo WdZ jWa_d]
ij[fi je bem[h bed],j[hc b_WX_b_j_[iQ^[ Qemdvi Z[\_d[Z X[d[\_j fbWd ^Wi X[[d Ybei[Z je d[m fWhj_Y_fWdji i_dY[ 1///+ WdZ _i W kd_gk[ jof[ e\ fbWd
j^Wj e\\[hi j^[ ^_]^[h e\ j^[ Z[\_d[Z X[d[\_j eh Z[\_d[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed YWbYkbWj_ed- >i cWdo e\ j^[ h[cW_d_d] WYj_l[
fWhj_Y_fWdji Wh[ ijWhj_d] je h[j_h[ WdZ Y^eei[ W bkcf ikc Z_ijh_Xkj_ed+ j^[ Qemd _i [cfbeo_d] W fWo,Wi,oek,]e
\kdZ_d] WffheWY^ je WZZh[ii j^[ i^ehj,j[hc YWi^ \bem Z[cWdZ- > b[]_ibWj_l[ Y^Wd][ fWii[Z Zkh_d] j^[ 1/05
PjWj[ b[]_ibWj_l[ i[ii_ed Wbbemi j^[ Qemd j^[ WZZ_j_edWb efj_ed e\ ki_d] i^ehj,j[hc Xehhem_d] je cWa[ bkcf ikc
fWoekji; ^em[l[h+ PjWj[ ijWjkj[i _dYbkZ[ h[gk_h[c[dji j^[ Qemd ckij Yecfbo m_j^ _\ f[di_ed eXb_]Wj_ed dej[i
Wh[ _iik[Z- ?[]_dd_d] _d \_iYWb o[Wh 1/07+ j^[ Qemd _dYh[Wi[Z j^[ Wcekdj e\ D[d[hWb CkdZ Yedjh_Xkj_ed je j^[
M[di_ed CkdZ je WZ[gkWj[bo \kdZ Wdj_Y_fWj[Z h[j_h[c[dj Yeiji- Q^[ Qemd _dj[dZi je \kbbo \kdZ j^[ WddkWb
h[gk_h[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed Wi fWhj e\ j^[ WddkWb XkZ][j fheY[ii+ WdZ m_bb i[[a je Wle_Z _iik_d] XedZi je c[[j _ji
f[di_ed eXb_]Wj_edLl[hWbb+ \_dWdY_Wb h[ikbji m[h[ _d,b_d[ m_j^ j^[ fbWd \eh \_iYWb o[Wh 1/06,07 Zk[ je ikYY[ii\kb [nf[dZ_jkh[
cWdW][c[dj [\\ehji- Q^[ Qemd Z_Z dej ^Wl[ je ki[ Wdo e\ j^[ #1-7 c_bb_ed Wii_]d[Z \kdZ XWbWdY[- Q^[ Qemd
^Wi cW_djW_d[Z W h[bWj_l[bo ijhed] b[l[b e\ D[d[hWb CkdZ XWbWdY[- Q^_i XWbWdY[ ^Wi Wii_ij[Z j^[ Qemd _d
Z[Wb_d] m_j^ j^[ kd\WlehWXb[ [Yedec_Y Yb_cWj[ WdZ WZZh[ii_d] Yedj_d][dY_[i m^_b[ a[[f_d] jWn _dYh[Wi[i
h[bWj_l[bo bem YecfWh[Z je ikhhekdZ_d] Yecckd_j_[i- Ll[h j^[ d[nj \[m o[Whi+ j^[ Qemd m_bb \WY[ Yedj_dk[Z
]hemj^ _d Z[Xj i[hl_Y[ WdZ i^ehj,j[hc YWi^ \bem d[[Zi Zh_l[d Xo j^[ f[di_ed fbWd- Fj m_bb X[ d[Y[iiWho \eh j^[
Qemd je cWdW][ d[m Z[Xj _iikWdY[i Ybei[bo WdZ je Yedj_dk[ je _Z[dj_\o fhe`[Yji m_j^ ikijW_d[Z iWl_d]i je ^[bf
e\\i[j j^[i[ _dYh[Wi[i7DCI57I>C< I=9 IDLClH ;>C5C7>5A B5C5<9B9CI
Q^_i \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj _i Z[i_]d[Z je fhel_Z[ Y_j_p[di+ jWnfWo[hi+ Ykijec[hi+ _dl[ijehi+ WdZ Yh[Z_jehi m_j^ W
][d[hWb el[hl_[m e\ j^[ Qemdvi \_dWdY[i WdZ je i^em j^[ Qemdvi WYYekdjWX_b_jo \eh j^[ ced[o _j h[Y[_l[i- F\ oek
^Wl[ gk[ij_edi WXekj j^_i h[fehj eh d[[Z WZZ_j_edWb \_dWdY_Wb _d\ehcWj_ed+ YedjWYj j^[ C_dWdY[ A[fWhjc[dj+ 13/
H[di_d]jed OeWZ+ Qemd e\ ?[hb_d+ @edd[Yj_Ykj /5/26-
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Town of Berlin, Connecticut

Exhibit 1

Statement of Net Position
June 30, 2018
Governmental
Activities
ASSETS
Cash
Restricted cash
Investments
Receivables (net)
Property taxes
Interest on property taxes
Intergovernmental
Usage
Special assessments and connection charges
Accounts
Internal balances
Inventories
Capital assets
Nondepreciable
Depreciable, net of accumulated depreciation
Total Assets

$ 16,385,375
1,082,637
11,162,425

Business-Type
Activities

$

1,286,465
478,760
959,148
333,903
605
27,289

DEFERRED OUTFLOWS OF RESOURCES
Pension related
Deferred charge on refunding bonds
Total Deferred Outflows of Resources
LIABILITIES
Accounts payable
Claims payable
Retainage payable
Accrued payroll and related
Accrued interest payable
Bond anticipation notes payable
Performance bonds
Unearned revenues
Non-current liabilities
Other post-employment benefits liability
Net pension liability
Due within one year
Due in more than one year
Total Liabilities
DEFERRED INFLOWS OF RESOURCES
OPEB related
NET POSITION
Net investment in capital assets
Restricted for
Endowments
Nonexpendable
Expendable
Community development
Public safety
Health and human services
Parks, recreation and libraries
Schools
Unrestricted
Total Net Position

$

1,113,335
73,261
(605)
-

21,728,785
1,082,637
11,162,425
1,286,465
478,760
959,148
1,113,335
73,261
333,903
27,289

106,838,125
69,583,778
208,138,510

3,330,446
9,886,820
19,746,667

110,168,571
79,470,598
227,885,177

1,806,525
543,630
2,350,155

-

1,806,525
543,630
2,350,155

1,494,768
929,119
482,149
530,515
287,234
2,028,000
1,082,637
675,162

86,408
22,197
-

1,581,176
929,119
482,149
552,712
287,234
2,028,000
1,082,637
675,162

6,005,729
8,679,763
7,636,880
74,387,820
104,219,776

111,826
1,705,341
1,925,772

6,005,729
8,679,763
7,748,706
76,093,161
106,145,548

166,184

-

166,184

93,712,628

11,400,099

105,112,727

68,297
32,603
22,033
29,100
31,980
229,616
427,318
11,549,130
$ 106,102,705

6,420,796
17,820,895

68,297
32,603
22,033
29,100
31,980
229,616
427,318
17,969,926
123,923,600

The notes to financial statements are an integral part of this statement.
20

5,343,410
-

Total

$

$

10

0+364+528
1+335+217
2+810+856

3+/77+/86
0+323+/47
00+300+766
7+588+086
3+222+504
1+58/+841
5/+472+684
1+082+35/
84+324+/40

0+407+055
1+747+332
3+265+5/8

3/7+/18
270+45/
336+/07
68+784
0+330+015
0+/87+018
501+11/
,
3+356+866

# 7+733+475

#

,
,
,

615+6/0
5+17/
25+65/
730+284
52+024
18+427
07+078+201
,
08+782+010

# 08+782+010

#

#

#

1+213+3/6

K[j Mei_j_ed , BdZ e\ U[Wh

,
,
,

44+837
628+725
,
0+417+512
,
,
,
,
1+213+3/6

D[d[hWb O[l[dk[i
Mhef[hjo jWn[i+ _dj[h[ij WdZ b_[di
DhWdji WdZ Yedjh_Xkj_edi dej h[ijh_Yj[Z je if[Y_\_Y fhe]hWci
Rdh[ijh_Yj[Z _dl[ijc[dj _dYec[
J_iY[bbWd[eki
QejWb D[d[hWb O[l[dk[i
QhWdi\[hi _d 'jhWdi\[hi ekj(
@^Wd][ _d K[j Mei_j_ed
K[j Mei_j_ed , ?[]_dd_d] e\ U[Wh 'Wi h[ijWj[Z(

# 88+246+/07

#

Bnf[di[i

Mhe]hWc O[l[dk[i
Lf[hWj_d]
@Wf_jWb
@^Wh][i \eh
DhWdji WdZ
DhWdji WdZ
P[hl_Y[i
@edjh_Xkj_edi
@edjh_Xkj_edi

Q^[ dej[i je \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^_i ijWj[c[dj-

QejWbi

?ki_d[ii,jof[ WYj_l_j_[i
TWj[h i[hl_Y[i
P[m[h i[hl_Y[i
QejWb ?ki_d[ii,jof[ >Yj_l_j_[i

CkdYj_edi.Mhe]hWci
Del[hdc[djWb WYj_l_j_[i
D[d[hWb ]el[hdc[dj
@ecckd_jo Z[l[befc[dj
MkXb_Y iW\[jo
M^oi_YWb i[hl_Y[i
MWhai+ h[Yh[Wj_ed WdZ b_XhWh_[i
E[Wbj^ WdZ ^kcWd i[hl_Y[i
PY^eebi
Fdj[h[ij [nf[di[
QejWb Del[hdc[djWb >Yj_l_j_[i

PjWj[c[dj e\ >Yj_l_j_[i
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07

I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb

'57+638+435(

,
,
,

'1+786+308(
'2/5+271(
'0/+817+/88(
'5+138+173(
'1+718+243(
'0+452+174(
'30+671+152(
'1+082+35/(
'57+638+435(

6/+8/3+111
67+03/
410+404
117+/81
60+620+858
7+528
1+880+/51
0/2+000+532
# 0/5+0/1+6/4

#

Del[hdc[djWb
>Yj_l_j_[i

343+531

31+416
301+004
343+531

,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,

528
,
77+134
02+361
0/1+245
'7+528(
437+248
06+161+425
# 06+71/+784

#

?ki_d[ii,jof[
>Yj_l_j_[i

'57+183+8/3(

31+416
301+004
343+531

'1+786+308(
'2/5+271(
'0/+817+/88(
'5+138+173(
'1+718+243(
'0+452+174(
'30+671+152(
'1+082+35/(
'57+638+435(

6/+8/3+750
67+03/
5/8+65/
130+453
60+723+214
,
2+428+310
01/+273+068
# 012+812+5//

#

QejWb

K[j 'Bnf[di[( O[l[dk[ WdZ @^Wd][i _d K[j Mei_j_ed

Bn^_X_j 1

Bn^_X_j 2

I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb
?WbWdY[ P^[[j
Del[hdc[djWb CkdZi
Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07

5HH9IH
@Wi^
O[ijh_Yj[Z YWi^
Fdl[ijc[dji
O[Y[_lWXb[i 'd[j(
Mhef[hjo jWn[i
Fdj[h[ij
>YYekdji
Fdj[h]el[hdc[djWb
Ak[ \hec ej^[h \kdZi
Fdl[djeh_[i
QejWb >ii[ji

CkdZ ?WbWdY[i
Kedif[dZWXb[
O[ijh_Yj[Z
@ecc_jj[Z
>ii_]d[Z
RdWii_]d[Z
QejWb CkdZ ?WbWdY[i
QejWb I_WX_b_j_[i+ A[\[hh[Z _d\bemi e\
O[iekhY[i WdZ CkdZ ?WbWdY[i

QejWb
Del[hdc[djWb
CkdZi

#

0+04/+653
,
,

# 02+223+162
0+/71+526
00+051+314

,
,
062
45+472
,
16+178
0+123+7/8

0+175+354
367+65/
84+661
848+037
051+238
16+178
# 17+478+007

25+115
,
03+/62
,
,
,
47+451
0/7+750

# 0+383+657
371+038
42/+404
266+431
1+/17+///
0+/71+526
564+051
5+56/+662

D[d[hWb
# 3+5/8+055
0+/71+526
00+051+314

# 6+463+232
,
,

0+175+354
367+65/
80+622
05+312
051+238
,
# 07+778+847

,
,
2+755
775+031
,
,
# 7+353+240

#

#

#
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I_WX_b_j_[i
>YYekdji fWoWXb[
# 752+827
O[jW_dW][ fWoWXb[
,
>YYhk[Z fWohebb WdZ h[bWj[Z
405+331
Ak[ je ej^[h \kdZi
266+431
?edZ Wdj_Y_fWj_ed dej[i fWoWXb[
,
M[h\ehcWdY[ XedZi
0+/71+526
Rd[Whd[Z h[l[dk[i
0/0+208
QejWb I_WX_b_j_[i
1+830+767
A[\[hh[Z Fd\bemi e\ O[iekhY[i
RdWlW_bWXb[ h[l[dk[i

KedcW`eh
Del[hdc[djWb
CkdZi

@Wf_jWb
Mhe`[Yji

483+5/3
371+038
,
,
1+/17+///
,
404+170
2+51/+/23

767+76/

,

,

767+76/

,
,
1/5+883
1+726+///
01+/14+105
04+/58+10/

,
,
3+733+206
,
,
3+733+206

84+475
661+54/
,
146+601
,
0+014+837

84+475
661+54/
4+/40+200
2+/83+601
01+/14+105
10+/28+364

# 07+778+847

# 7+353+240

0+123+7/8

# 17+478+007

Q^[ dej[i je \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^_i ijWj[c[dj11

#

I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb

Bn^_X_j 2W

O[YedY_b_Wj_ed e\ Del[hdc[djWb CkdZi ?WbWdY[ P^[[j
je j^[ Del[hdc[dj,T_Z[ PjWj[c[dj e\ K[j Mei_j_ed , Del[hdc[djWb >Yj_l_j_[i
Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07
CkdZ ?WbWdY[i , QejWb Del[hdc[djWb CkdZi

# 10+/28+364

>cekdji O[fehj[Z \eh Del[hdc[djWb >Yj_l_j_[i _d j^[ PjWj[c[dj e\ K[j
Mei_j_ed Wh[ A_\\[h[dj ?[YWki[
@Wf_jWb Wii[ji ki[Z _d ]el[hdc[djWb WYj_l_j_[i Wh[ dej \_dWdY_Wb
h[iekhY[i WdZ+ j^[h[\eh[+ Wh[ dej h[fehj[Z _d j^[ \kdZi-

065+310+8/2

Fdj[hdWb i[hl_Y[ \kdZi Wh[ ki[Z Xo cWdW][c[dj je Y^Wh][ j^[
Yeiji e\ _dikhWdY[ WdZ ][d[hWb i[hl_Y[i je _dZ_l_ZkWb \kdZiQ^[ Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i e\ j^[ _dj[hdWb i[hl_Y[ \kdZi Wh[
_dYbkZ[Z _d ]el[hdc[djWb WYj_l_j_[i _d j^[ ijWj[c[dj e\ d[j fei_j_ed-

1+464+801

Lj^[h bed],j[hc Wii[ji WdZ Z[\[hh[Z ekj\bemi e\ h[iekhY[i Wh[ dej WlW_bWXb[ h[iekhY[i WdZ+
j^[h[\eh[+ Wh[ dej h[fehj[Z _d j^[ \kdZiO[Y[_lWXb[i dej Yedi_Z[h[Z WlW_bWXb[ 'Z[\[hh[Z _d\bemi e\ h[iekhY[i(
A[\[hh[Z ekj\bemi e\ h[iekhY[i , f[di_ed h[bWj[Z
A[\[hh[Z ekj\bemi e\ h[iekhY[i , Z[\[hh[Z Y^Wh][ ed h[\kdZ_d] XedZi

767+76/
0+7/5+414
432+52/

Ied],j[hc b_WX_b_j_[i WdZ Z[\[hh[Z _d\bemi e\ h[iekhY[i Wh[ dej Zk[ WdZ fWoWXb[ _d j^[ Ykhh[dj
f[h_eZ WdZ+ j^[h[\eh[+ Wh[ dej h[fehj[Z _d j^[ \kdZiD[d[hWb eXb_]Wj_ed XedZi
'57+2//+///(
Mh[c_kci ed Z[Xj _iik[i
'2+06/+362(
@Wf_jWb b[Wi[i
'8+643+321(
@ecf[diWj[Z WXi[dY[i
'688+684(
M[di_ed eXb_]Wj_edi
'7+568+652(
Lj^[h feij,[cfbeoc[dj X[d[\_ji eXb_]Wj_edi
'5+//4+618(
>YYhk[Z _dj[h[ij
'176+123(
A[\[hh[Z _d\bemi e\ h[iekhY[i , LMB? h[bWj[Z
'055+073(
K[j Mei_j_ed e\ Del[hdc[djWb >Yj_l_j_[i

# 0/5+0/1+6/4

Q^[ dej[i je \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^_i ijWj[c[dj12

I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb

Bn^_X_j 3

PjWj[c[dj e\ O[l[dk[i+ Bnf[dZ_jkh[i WdZ @^Wd][i _d CkdZ ?WbWdY[i
Del[hdc[djWb CkdZi
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07

@Wf_jWb
Mhe`[Yji

D[d[hWb
G9K9CJ9H
Mhef[hjo jWn[i
Fdj[h]el[hdc[djWb
@^Wh][i \eh i[hl_Y[i
Fdl[ijc[dj _dYec[
J_iY[bbWd[eki
QejWb O[l[dk[i
9ME9C8>IJG9H
@khh[dj Bnf[dZ_jkh[i
D[d[hWb ]el[hdc[dj
@ecckd_jo Z[l[befc[dj
MkXb_Y iW\[jo
M^oi_YWb i[hl_Y[i
MWhai+ h[Yh[Wj_ed WdZ b_XhWh_[i
E[Wbj^ WdZ ^kcWd i[hl_Y[i
PY^eebi
A[Xj P[hl_Y[
Mh_dY_fWb
Fdj[h[ij
?edZ _iikWdY[ Yeiji
@Wf_jWb LkjbWo
QejWb Bnf[dZ_jkh[i
BnY[ii 'A[\_Y_[dYo( e\ O[l[dk[i
Ll[h Bnf[dZ_jkh[i
DI=9G ;>C5C7>C< HDJG79H #JH9H$
QhWdi\[hi _d
QhWdi\[hi ekj
PWb[ e\ YWf_jWb Wii[ji
K[j Lj^[h C_dWdY_d] PekhY[i 'Ri[i(
K[j @^Wd][ _d CkdZ ?WbWdY[i
CkdZ ?WbWdY[i , ?[]_dd_d] e\ U[Wh 'Wi h[ijWj[Z(
CkdZ ?WbWdY[i , BdZ e\ U[Wh

# 60+635+/08
06+/7/+446
2+523+284
376+52/
182+713
82+131+314

#

,
1+41/+28/
56+325
1+350
66+216
1+556+503

KedcW`eh
Del[hdc[djWb
CkdZi

QejWb
Del[hdc[djWb
CkdZi

#

,
1+580+431
523+35/
1+156
050+104
2+378+373

# 60+635+/08
11+181+378
3+225+180
381+247
421+255
88+288+412

3+706+105
671+783
7+512+0/3
6+024+686
2+6/8+8/4
1+328+844
44+551+728

45+751
6+46/
1+/86
083+582
535
,
,

3+///
0+444
04+/64
,
243+20/
67+602
1+672+830

3+767+/67
681+/08
7+53/+165
6+22/+38/
3+/53+750
1+407+557
47+335+67/

4+364+148
1+384+528
,
,
80+031+5/7

3/6+770
182+515
18+176
5+512+250
6+505+/12

,
,
,
,
2+126+483

4+772+03/
1+678+154
18+176
5+512+250
0/0+885+114

1+/88+706

'3+837+3/8(

140+78/

'1+485+6/1(

7+528
'0+223+8/0(
,
'0+215+151(

0+223+8/0
'14+508(
3+202
0+202+484

14+508
,
,
14+508

0+258+048
'0+25/+41/(
3+202
01+841

'2+523+703(

166+4/8

'1+472+64/(

7+368+020

737+328

12+512+114

0+014+837

# 10+/28+364

662+444
03+184+544
# 04+/58+10/

#

3+733+206

Q^[ dej[i je \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^_i ijWj[c[dj13

#

Bn^_X_j 3W

I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb
O[YedY_b_Wj_ed e\ j^[ PjWj[c[dj e\ O[l[dk[i+ Bnf[dZ_jkh[i WdZ @^Wd][i
_d CkdZ ?WbWdY[i e\ Del[hdc[djWb CkdZi je j^[ PjWj[c[dj e\ >Yj_l_j_[i
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07
>cekdji O[fehj[Z \eh Del[hdc[djWb >Yj_l_j_[i _d j^[ PjWj[c[dj e\ >Yj_l_j_[i Wh[ A_\\[h[dj ?[YWki[
K[j @^Wd][ _d CkdZ ?WbWdY[i , QejWb Del[hdc[djWb CkdZi

#

Del[hdc[djWb \kdZi h[fehj YWf_jWb ekjbWoi Wi [nf[dZ_jkh[i- Eem[l[h+ _d j^[ ijWj[c[dj
e\ WYj_l_j_[i+ j^[ Yeij e\ j^ei[ Wii[ji _i WbbeYWj[Z el[h j^[_h [ij_cWj[Z ki[\kb b_l[i WdZ
h[fehj[Z Wi Z[fh[Y_Wj_ed [nf[di[@Wf_jWb ekjbWo
A[fh[Y_Wj_ed [nf[di[
Ieii ed Wii[ji Z_ifeiWbi
QejWb

5+/73+216
'2+3/3+080(
'05+48/(
1+552+435

O[l[dk[i _d j^[ ijWj[c[dj e\ WYj_l_j_[i j^Wj Ze dej fhel_Z[ Ykhh[dj \_dWdY_Wb h[iekhY[i
Wh[ dej h[fehj[Z Wi h[l[dk[i _d j^[ \kdZiMhef[hjo jWn[i WdZ _dj[h[ij
Fdj[h]el[hdc[djWb h[l[dk[i , WYYhkWb XWi_i Z_\\[h[dY[
QejWb

'682+108(
'1/4+60/(
'887+818(

A[Xj fheY[[Zi fhel_Z[ Ykhh[dj \_dWdY_Wb h[iekhY[i je ]el[hdc[djWb \kdZi+ Xkj _iik_d]
Z[Xj _dYh[Wi[i bed],j[hc b_WX_b_j_[i _d j^[ ijWj[c[dj e\ d[j fei_j_ed- O[fWoc[dj e\ Z[Xj
fh_dY_fWb _i Wd [nf[dZ_jkh[ _d j^[ ]el[hdc[djWb \kdZi+ Xkj j^[ h[fWoc[dj h[ZkY[i
bed],j[hc b_WX_b_j_[i _d j^[ ijWj[c[dj e\ d[j fei_j_edMh_dY_fWb fWoc[dji ed bed],j[hc Z[Xj
Mh_dY_fWb fWoc[dji ed YWf_jWb b[Wi[i
QejWb

4+234+///
368+763
4+713+763

Pec[ [nf[di[i h[fehj[Z _d j^[ ijWj[c[dj e\ WYj_l_j_[i Ze dej h[gk_h[ j^[ ki[ e\
Ykhh[dj \_dWdY_Wb h[iekhY[i WdZ+ j^[h[\eh[+ Wh[ dej h[fehj[Z Wi [nf[dZ_jkh[i _d
]el[hdc[djWb \kdZi+ _dYbkZ_d] j^[ Y^Wd][ _d
>YYhk[Z _dj[h[ij
Mh[c_kc Wcehj_pWj_ed
@^Wd][ _d Yecf[diWj[Z WXi[dY[i
M[di_ed h[bWj[Z WYYekdji 'd[j f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo+ Z[\[hh[Z _d\bemi WdZ ekj\bemi e\ h[iekhY[i(
LMB? h[bWj[Z WYYekdji 'LMB? b_WX_b_jo+ Z[\[hh[Z _d\bemi WdZ ekj\bemi e\ h[iekhY[i(
QejWb

'01/+25/(
634+342
'030+075(
'0+138+533(
'160+653(
'0+/26+4/0(

Fdj[hdWb i[hl_Y[ \kdZi Wh[ ki[Z Xo cWdW][c[dj je Y^Wh][ j^[ Yeiji e\ c[Z_YWb+ h_ia
cWdW][c[dj WdZ ej^[h YbW_ci je _dZ_l_ZkWbi \kdZi- Q^[ d[j h[l[dk[ e\ Y[hjW_d
WYj_l_j_[i e\ _dj[hdWb i[hl_Y[ \kdZi _i h[fehj[Z m_j^ ]el[hdc[djWb WYj_l_j_[i@^Wd][ _d K[j Mei_j_ed e\ Del[hdc[djWb >Yj_l_j_[i

'766+067(
#

Q^[ dej[i je \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^_i ijWj[c[dj14

'1+472+64/(

1+880+/51

Bn^_X_j 4

I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb
PjWj[c[dj e\ K[j Mei_j_ed
Mhefh_[jWho CkdZi
Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07

5HH9IH
@khh[dj >ii[ji
@Wi^
O[Y[_lWXb[i
>YYekdji
RiW][
Pf[Y_Wb Wii[iic[dji WdZ Yedd[Yj_ed Y^Wh][i
Ak[ \hec ej^[h \kdZi
QejWb @khh[dj >ii[ji

?ki_d[ii,jof[
>Yj_l_j_[i
Bdj[hfh_i[ CkdZ
TWj[h WdZ
P[m[h CkdZ

Del[hdc[djWb
>Yj_l_j_[i
Fdj[hdWb
P[hl_Y[
CkdZi

#

#

4+232+30/
,
0+002+224
62+150
,
5+42/+//5

Ied],j[hc >ii[ji
@Wf_jWb Wii[ji
IWdZ
@edijhkYj_ed,_d,fhe]h[ii
FdjWd]_Xb[i
?k_bZ_d]i WdZ ioij[ci
JWY^_d[ho WdZ [gk_fc[dj
Fd\hWijhkYjkh[

QejWb >ii[ji
A>56>A>I>9H
@khh[dj I_WX_b_j_[i
>YYekdji fWoWXb[
@bW_ci fWoWXb[
>YYhk[Z fWohebb WdZ h[bWj[Z
Ak[ je ej^[h \kdZi
@khh[dj cWjkh_j_[i e\ dej[i fWoWXb[
QejWb @khh[dj I_WX_b_j_[i
Ied],j[hc I_WX_b_j_[i
Kej[i fWoWXb[+ b[ii Ykhh[dj cWjkh_j_[i
QejWb I_WX_b_j_[i
C9I EDH>I>DC
K[j _dl[ijc[dj _d YWf_jWb Wii[ji
Rdh[ijh_Yj[Z
QejWb K[j Mei_j_ed

#

Q^[ dej[i je \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^_i ijWj[c[dj15

65+276
,
,
266+431
2+4/4+/20

37/+468
1+174+205
453+440
1+750+/13
717+680
03+848+124
10+868+385
'7+651+12/(
02+106+155

I[ii , >YYkckbWj[Z Z[fh[Y_Wj_ed
QejWb @Wf_jWb >ii[ji+ d[j e\ WYYkckbWj[Z Z[fh[Y_Wj_ed

2+/40+0/1

,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,

08+636+161

2+4/4+/20

75+3/7
,
11+086
5/4
000+715
110+/25

,
818+008
,
,
,
818+008

0+6/4+230

,

0+815+266

818+008

00+3//+/88
5+31/+685

,
1+464+801

06+71/+784

#

1+464+801

I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb

Bn^_X_j 5

PjWj[c[dj e\ O[l[dk[i+ Bnf[di[i WdZ @^Wd][i _d K[j Mei_j_ed
Mhefh_[jWho CkdZi
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07
?ki_d[ii,jof[
>Yj_l_j_[i
Bdj[hfh_i[ CkdZ
TWj[h WdZ
P[m[h CkdZ
DE9G5I>C< G9K9CJ9H
Mh[c_kci
@^Wh][i \eh i[hl_Y[i
Bcfbeo[[ Yedjh_Xkj_edi
FdikhWdY[ fheY[[Zi
Lj^[h

#

,
3+265+5/8
,
,
02+361

Del[hdc[djWb
>Yj_l_j_[i
Fdj[hdWb
P[hl_Y[
CkdZi
#

6+0/3+23/
,
0+765+820
020+472
,

QejWb Lf[hWj_d] O[l[dk[i

3+28/+/70

8+001+743

DE9G5I>C< 9ME9CH9H
>Zc_d_ijhWj_ed
Bcfbeo[[ X[d[\_ji
"%#$&'
MkhY^Wi[ e\ mWj[h
PekhY[ e\ ikffbo
Mkcf_d] [nf[di[
QhWdic_ii_ed WdZ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed
PWbWh_[i , WZc_d_ijhWj_l[ WdZ ][d[hWb
PWbWh_[i , ef[hWj_d] WdZ cW_dj[dWdY[
A[fh[Y_Wj_ed

0//+471
1/3+485
,
430+506
0+8/0+20/
054+183
021+710
084+042
232+637
188+180

2/8+0/6
,
8+60/+/71
,
,
,
,
,
,
,

QejWb Lf[hWj_d] Bnf[di[i

2+773+301

0/+/08+078

FdYec[ 'Ieii( \hec Lf[hWj_edi
CDC'DE9G5I>C< G9K9CJ9H #9ME9CH9H$
Fdl[ijc[dj _dYec[
Fdj[h[ij [nf[di[
I_[d \[[i
QejWb Ked,Lf[hWj_d] O[l[dk[i 'Bnf[di[i(
FdYec[ 'Ieii( ?[\eh[ QhWdi\[hi
QhWdi\[hi ekj

4/4+558

'8/5+224(

77+134
'26+444(
528

18+046
,
,

40+218

18+046

445+887

'766+067(

'7+528(

@^Wd][ _d K[j Mei_j_ed

,

437+248

QejWb K[j Mei_j_ed , ?[]_dd_d] e\ U[Wh

'766+067(

06+161+425

QejWb K[j Mei_j_ed , BdZ e\ U[Wh

#

Q^[ dej[i je \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^_i ijWj[c[dj16

06+71/+784

2+342+/8/
#

1+464+801

I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb

Bn^_X_j 6

PjWj[c[dj e\ @Wi^ Cbemi
Mhefh_[jWho CkdZi
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07
?ki_d[ii,jof[
>Yj_l_j_[i
Bdj[hfh_i[ CkdZ
TWj[h WdZ
P[m[h CkdZ
75H= ;ADLH ;GDB DE9G5I>C< 57I>K>I>9H
@Wi^ h[Y[_l[Z \hec fh[c_kci WdZ [cfbeo[[i
@Wi^ h[Y[_l[Z \hec Ykijec[hi
@Wi^ h[Y[_l[Z \hec _dikhWdY[ WdZ ej^[hi
@Wi^ fWoc[dji je [cfbeo[[i \eh i[hl_Y[i
@Wi^ fWoc[dji je fhel_Z[hi e\ X[d[\_ji
@Wi^ fWoc[dji je ikffb_[hi \eh ]eeZi WdZ i[hl_Y[
K[j @Wi^ \hec Lf[hWj_d] >Yj_l_j_[i

#

75H= ;ADLH ;GDB CDC'75E>I5A ;>C5C7>C< 57I>K>I>9H
@Wi^ h[Y[_l[Z \hec b_[d \[[ Yebb[Yj_edi
QhWdi\[hi ekj
K[j @Wi^ \hec Ked,@Wf_jWb C_dWdY_d] >Yj_l_j_[i
75H= ;ADLH ;GDB 75E>I5A 5C8 G9A5I98 ;>C5C7>C< 57I>K>I>9H
Mh_dY_fWb fWoc[dji
Fdj[h[ij [nf[di[
>Ygk_i_j_ed e\ YWf_jWb Wii[ji
K[j @Wi^ \hec @Wf_jWb WdZ O[bWj[Z C_dWdY_d] >Yj_l_j_[i
75H= ;ADLH ;GDB >CK9HI>C< 57I>K>I>9H
Fdl[ijc[dj _dYec[
K[j FdYh[Wi[ 'A[Yh[Wi[( _d @Wi^
@Wi^ , ?[]_dd_d] e\ U[Wh

,
3+04/+377
02+361
'426+//7(
,
'2+/85+583(
42/+147

Del[hdc[djWb
>Yj_l_j_[i
Fdj[hdWb
P[hl_Y[
CkdZi
#

528
'7+528(
'7+///(

,
,
,

'000+715(
'26+444(
'361+170(
'510+551(

,
,
,
,

77+134

18+046

'00+048(

'643+752(

4+243+458

@Wi^ , BdZ e\ U[Wh

7+868+557
,
020+472
,
'8+784+160(
,
'673+/1/(

2+7/4+854

#

4+232+30/

#

FdYec[ 'beii( \hec ef[hWj_edi
>Z`kijc[dji je h[YedY_b[ _dYec[ 'beii( \hec ef[hWj_edi je
d[j YWi^ \hec ef[hWj_d] WYj_l_j_[i
A[fh[Y_Wj_ed
@^Wd][i _d ef[hWj_d] Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i
>YYekdji h[Y[_lWXb[
RiW][ h[Y[_lWXb[i
Pf[Y_Wb Wii[iic[dji WdZ Yedd[Yj_ed Y^Wh][i
>YYekdji fWoWXb[
@bW_ci fWoWXb[
>YYhk[Z fWohebb WdZ h[bWj[Z

#

4/4+558

#

K[j @Wi^ \hec Lf[hWj_d] >Yj_l_j_[i

#

2+/40+0/1

G97DC7>A>5I>DC D; >C7DB9 #ADHH$ ;GDB DE9G5I>DCH ID
C9I 75H= ;GDB DE9G5I>C< 57I>K>I>9H

188+180

,

,
'15/+705(
23+584
'4/+363(
,
0+782

Q^[ dej[i je \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^_i ijWj[c[dj17

42/+147

'8/5+224(

'0+5/2(
,
,
,
012+807
,
#

'673+/1/(

I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb

Bn^_X_j 7

PjWj[c[dj e\ C_ZkY_Who K[j Mei_j_ed
C_ZkY_Who CkdZi
Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07

5HH9IH
@Wi^
Fdl[ijc[dji+ Wj \W_h lWbk[
JkjkWb \kdZi , [gk_jo
JkjkWb \kdZi , ced[o cWha[j
JkjkWb \kdZi , XedZi
QejWb Fdl[ijc[dji
QejWb >ii[ji

M[di_ed Qhkij
CkdZ

Mh_lWj[
Mkhfei[ Qhkij
CkdZ
J[ceh_Wb
CkdZ

@kijeZ_Wb CkdZ
PjkZ[dj >Yj_l_jo
CkdZ

#

#

#

6+224

QejWb d[j fei_j_ed

357+023

20+326+275
4+//3+/64
01+650+204
38+1/1+665

,
,
,
,

,
,
,
,

38+10/+000

54+20/

357+023

050+633

,

,

37+868+413
57+732
,

,
,
54+20/

,
,
357+023

A>56>A>I>9H
Ak[ je ej^[h \kdZi
C9I EDH>I>DC
O[ijh_Yj[Z \eh
A[\_d[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed f[di_ed X[d[\_ji
A[\_d[Z X[d[\_j f[di_ed X[d[\_ji
FdZ_l_ZkWbi WdZ eh]Wd_pWj_edi

54+20/

# 38+/37+256

Q^[ dej[i je \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^_i ijWj[c[dj18

#

54+20/

#

357+023

I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb

Bn^_X_j 8

PjWj[c[dj e\ C_ZkY_Who K[j Mei_j_ed
C_ZkY_Who CkdZi
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07

588>I>DCH
@edjh_Xkj_edi
Bcfbeo[h , Z[\_d[Z X[d[\_j fbWd
Bcfbeo[h , Z[\_d[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed fbWd
Bcfbeo[[ , Z[\_d[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed fbWd
Mh_lWj[
Lj^[h
@^Wh][i \eh i[hl_Y[i
QejWb Yedjh_Xkj_edi WdZ h[l[dk[i

M[di_ed Qhkij
CkdZ

Mh_lWj[
Mkhfei[ Qhkij
CkdZ
J[ceh_Wb
CkdZ

@kijeZ_Wb
CkdZ
PjkZ[dj
>Yj_l_jo CkdZ

#

#

#

0+337+284
0+5/4+/23
786+888
,
26+515
,

,
,
,
,
,
442+165

538

442+165

2+350+/06
048+8/8
2+51/+815
'26+4//(

,
,
,
,

,
,
,
,

2+472+315

,

,

QejWb >ZZ_j_edi

6+461+37/

538

442+165

898J7I>DCH
?[d[\_ji , Z[\_d[Z X[d[\_j fbWd
?[d[\_ji , Z[\_d[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed fbWd
>Zc_d_ijhWj_ed
PY^ebWhi^_f WmWhZi
>Yj_l_j_[i WdZ [l[dji

0+552+351
3+60/+845
067+807
,
,

,
,
,
0+34/
,

,
,
,
,
457+472

QejWb A[ZkYj_edi

5+442+225

0+34/

457+472

@^Wd][ _d K[j Mei_j_ed

0+/08+033

Fdl[ijc[dj FdYec[
K[j Y^Wd][ _d \W_h lWbk[ e\ _dl[ijc[dji
Fdj[h[ij WdZ Z_l_Z[dZi
QejWb _dl[ijc[dj _dYec[
I[ii _dl[ijc[dj cWdW][c[dj \[[i
K[j _dl[ijc[dj _dYec[

K[j Mei_j_ed , ?[]_dd_d] e\ U[Wh 'Wi h[ijWj[Z(
K[j Mei_j_ed , BdZ e\ U[Wh

2+878+/43

,
,
,
538
,
,

'7/0(

37+/18+112
# 38+/37+256

Q^[ dej[i je \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^_i ijWj[c[dj2/

'04+2/6(

55+000
#

54+20/

372+330
#

357+023

I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb
Kej[i je C_dWdY_Wb PjWj[c[dji
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07
=Wab]`g O\R D`UO\WhObW]\
Q^[ Qemd e\ ?[hb_d+ @edd[Yj_Ykj 'tQemdu( mWi _dYehfehWj[Z _d 0674 \hec fWhji e\ CWhc_d]jed+ J_ZZb[jemd
WdZ T[j^[hi\_[bZ- RdZ[h j^[ Qemd @^Whj[h+ WZefj[Z Kel[cX[h 3+ 0862+ WdZ ceij h[Y[djbo Wc[dZ[Z
Kel[cX[h 7+ 1/05+ j^[ Qemd @ekdY_b _i j^[ b[]_ibWj_l[ XeZo \eh if[Y_\_Y fkhfei[i- Q^[ Qemd JWdW][h
i[hl[i Wi j^[ @^_[\ Bn[Ykj_l[ L\\_Y[h e\ j^[ Qemd WdZ WYji Wi j^[ b_W_ied je j^[ Qemd @ekdY_b- Q^[ Qemd
@ekdY_b _i h[ifedi_Xb[ \eh [ijWXb_i^_d] feb_Yo- @^Whj[h h[l_i_edi ed Kel[cX[h 7+ 0883 h[fbWY[Z Wd
Bn[Ykj_l[ ?eWhZ+ ?eWhZ e\ C_dWdY[.Qemd J[[j_d] \ehc e\ ]el[hdc[dj m_j^ W Qemd JWdW][h.@ekdY_b
\ehc e\ ]el[hdc[dj+ m^_Y^ jeea [\\[Yj Kel[cX[h 04+ 0884- @^Whj[h h[l_i_edi ed Kel[cX[h 7+ 1/05
h[_dijWj[Z W ?eWhZ e\ C_dWdY[ [\\[Yj_l[ Kel[cX[h 1/+ 1/06+( Hc[[O`g ]T HWU\WTWQO\b 5QQ]c\bW\U E]ZWQWSa
Q^[ Qemd fhel_Z[i j^[ \ebbem_d] i[hl_Y[i Wi Wkj^eh_p[Z Xo _ji @^Whj[h9 ][d[hWb ]el[hdc[dj+
Yecckd_jo Z[l[befc[dj+ fkXb_Y iW\[jo+ mWj[h WdZ i[m[h+ f^oi_YWb i[hl_Y[i+ fWhai+ h[Yh[Wj_ed WdZ
b_XhWh_[i+ ^[Wbj^ WdZ ^kcWd i[hl_Y[i+ WdZ iY^eebiQ^[ WYYekdj_d] feb_Y_[i Yed\ehc je ][d[hWbbo WYY[fj[Z WYYekdj_d] fh_dY_fb[i Wi Wffb_YWXb[ je
]el[hdc[djWb kd_ji- Q^[ Del[hdc[djWb >YYekdj_d] PjWdZWhZi ?eWhZ 'tD>P?u( _i j^[ WYY[fj[Z
ijWdZWhZ i[jj_d] XeZo \eh [ijWXb_i^_d] ]el[hdc[djWb WYYekdj_d] WdZ \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] fh_dY_fb[i- Q^[
\ebbem_d] _i W ikccWho e\ j^[ Qemd&i ceh[ i_]d_\_YWdj WYYekdj_d] feb_Y_[i9
5( ;W\O\QWOZ GS^]`bW\U 9\bWbg
Q^[ \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] [dj_jo Yedi_iji e\9 W( j^[ fh_cWho ]el[hdc[dj; X( eh]Wd_pWj_edi \eh m^_Y^ j^[
fh_cWho ]el[hdc[dj _i \_dWdY_Wbbo WYYekdjWXb[ WdZ Y( ej^[h eh]Wd_pWj_edi \eh m^_Y^ j^[ dWjkh[ WdZ
i_]d_\_YWdY[ e\ j^[_h h[bWj_edi^_f m_j^ j^[ fh_cWho ]el[hdc[dj Wh[ ikY^ j^Wj [nYbki_ed mekbZ YWki[
j^[ h[fehj_d] [dj_jovi \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji je X[ c_ib[WZ_d] eh _dYecfb[j[ Wi i[j \ehj^ Xo D>P?6( <]dS`\[S\b'LWRS ;W\O\QWOZ HbObS[S\ba
Q^[ ]el[hdc[dj,m_Z[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji '_-[-+ j^[ PjWj[c[dj e\ K[j Mei_j_ed 'Bn^_X_j 0( WdZ j^[
PjWj[c[dj e\ >Yj_l_j_[i 'Bn^_X_j 1( h[fehj _d\ehcWj_ed ed Wbb ded,\_ZkY_Who WYj_l_j_[i e\ j^[ Qemd Wi W
m^eb[- Ceh j^[ ceij fWhj+ j^[ [\\[Yj e\ _dj[h\kdZ WYj_l_jo ^Wi X[[d h[cel[Z \hec j^[i[ ijWj[c[dji+
[nY[fj \eh _dj[h\kdZ i[hl_Y[i fhel_Z[Z WdZ ki[Z- Del[hdc[djWb WYj_l_j_[i+ m^_Y^ dehcWbbo Wh[
ikffehj[Z Xo jWn[i WdZ _dj[h]el[hdc[djWb h[l[dk[i+ Wh[ h[fehj[Z i[fWhWj[bo \hec Xki_d[ii,jof[
WYj_l_j_[i+ m^_Y^ h[bo je W i_]d_\_YWdj [nj[dj ed \[[i WdZ Y^Wh][i \eh ikffehj-
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I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb
Kej[i je C_dWdY_Wb PjWj[c[dji
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07
+( Hc[[O`g ]T HWU\WTWQO\b 5QQ]c\bW\U E]ZWQWSa #7]\bW\cSR$
Q^[ PjWj[c[dj e\ K[j Mei_j_ed fh[i[dji j^[ \_dWdY_Wb fei_j_ed e\ j^[ Qemd Wj j^[ [dZ e\ _ji \_iYWb
o[Wh- Q^[ PjWj[c[dj e\ >Yj_l_j_[i Z[cedijhWj[i j^[ Z[]h[[ je m^_Y^ Z_h[Yj [nf[di[i e\ W ]_l[d
\kdYj_ed eh i[]c[dj Wh[ e\\i[j Xo fhe]hWc h[l[dk[i- A_h[Yj [nf[di[i Wh[ j^ei[ j^Wj Wh[ Yb[Whbo
_Z[dj_\_WXb[ m_j^ W if[Y_\_Y \kdYj_ed eh i[]c[dj- Mhe]hWc h[l[dk[i _dYbkZ[ '0( Y^Wh][i je Ykijec[hi
eh Wffb_YWdji m^e fkhY^Wi[+ ki[ eh Z_h[Yjbo X[d[\_j \hec ]eeZi eh i[hl_Y[i+ eh fh_l_b[][i fhel_Z[Z Xo
W ]_l[d \kdYj_ed eh i[]c[dj+ '1( ]hWdji WdZ Yedjh_Xkj_edi j^Wj Wh[ h[ijh_Yj[Z je c[[j_d] j^[
ef[hWj_edWb eh YWf_jWb h[gk_h[c[dji e\ W fWhj_YkbWh \kdYj_ed eh i[]c[dj WdZ '2( _dj[h[ij [Whd[Z ed
]hWdji j^Wj _i h[gk_h[Z je X[ ki[Z je ikffehj W fWhj_YkbWh fhe]hWc- QWn[i WdZ ej^[h _j[ci dej
_Z[dj_\_[Z Wi fhe]hWc h[l[dk[i Wh[ h[fehj[Z Wi ][d[hWb h[l[dk[i7( ;c\R ;W\O\QWOZ HbObS[S\ba
Q^[ WYYekdji e\ j^[ Qemd Wh[ eh]Wd_p[Z WdZ ef[hWj[Z ed j^[ XWi_i e\ \kdZi- > \kdZ _i Wd
_dZ[f[dZ[dj \_iYWb WdZ WYYekdj_d] [dj_jo m_j^ W i[b\,XWbWdY_d] i[j e\ WYYekdji m^_Y^ Yecfh_i[ _ji
Wii[ji+ Z[\[hh[Z ekj\bemi e\ h[iekhY[i+ b_WX_b_j_[i+ Z[\[hh[Z _d\bemi e\ h[iekhY[i+ \kdZ XWbWdY[i+
h[l[dk[i WdZ [nf[dZ_jkh[i- CkdZ WYYekdj_d] i[]h[]Wj[i \kdZi WYYehZ_d] je j^[_h _dj[dZ[Z
fkhfei[ WdZ _i ki[Z je W_Z cWdW][c[dj _d Z[cedijhWj_d] Yecfb_WdY[ m_j^ \_dWdY[ h[bWj[Z b[]Wb WdZ
YedjhWYjkWb fhel_i_edi- Q^[ Qemd cW_djW_di j^[ c_d_ckc dkcX[h e\ \kdZi Yedi_ij[dj m_j^ b[]Wb WdZ
cWdW][h_Wb h[gk_h[c[djiP[fWhWj[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji Wh[ fhel_Z[Z \eh ]el[hdc[djWb \kdZi+ fhefh_[jWho \kdZi WdZ \_ZkY_Who
\kdZi+ [l[d j^ek]^ j^[ bWjj[h Wh[ [nYbkZ[Z \hec j^[ ]el[hdc[dj,m_Z[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji- JW`eh
_dZ_l_ZkWb ]el[hdc[djWb WdZ [dj[hfh_i[ \kdZi Wh[ h[fehj[Z Wi i[fWhWj[ Yebkcdi _d j^[ \kdZ \_dWdY_Wb
ijWj[c[djiMhefh_[jWho \kdZi Z_ij_d]k_i^ ef[hWj_d] h[l[dk[i WdZ [nf[di[i \hec ded,ef[hWj_d] _j[ciLf[hWj_d] h[l[dk[i WdZ [nf[di[i ][d[hWbbo h[ikbj \hec fhel_Z_d] i[hl_Y[i _d Yedd[Yj_ed m_j^ W
fhefh_[jWho \kdZ&i fh_dY_fWb ed]e_d] ef[hWj_ed- Q^[ fh_dY_fWb ef[hWj_d] h[l[dk[i e\ j^[ mWj[h WdZ
i[m[h [dj[hfh_i[ \kdZ WdZ j^[ _dj[hdWb i[hl_Y[ \kdZi Wh[ Y^Wh][i je Ykijec[hi \eh iWb[i+ i[hl_Y[i
WdZ X[d[\_ji- Lf[hWj_d] [nf[di[i \eh j^[ [dj[hfh_i[ \kdZ WdZ j^[ _dj[hdWb i[hl_Y[ \kdZi _dYbkZ[ j^[
Yeij e\ iWb[i+ i[hl_Y[i WdZ X[d[\_ji+ WZc_d_ijhWj_l[ [nf[di[i WdZ Z[fh[Y_Wj_ed Yeiji- >bb h[l[dk[i
WdZ [nf[di[i dej c[[j_d] j^[ Z[\_d_j_ed Wh[ h[fehj[Z Wi ded,ef[hWj_d] h[l[dk[i WdZ [nf[di[i8( BSOac`S[S\b ;]Qca& 6OaWa ]T 5QQ]c\bW\U O\R ;W\O\QWOZ HbObS[S\b E`SaS\bObW]\
Q^[ WYYekdj_d] WdZ \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] jh[Wjc[dj _i Z[j[hc_d[Z Xo j^[ Wffb_YWXb[ c[Wikh[c[dj
\eYki WdZ XWi_i e\ WYYekdj_d]- J[Wikh[c[dj \eYki _dZ_YWj[i j^[ jof[ e\ h[iekhY[i X[_d] c[Wikh[Z
ikY^ Wi Ykhh[dj \_dWdY_Wb h[iekhY[i 'Ykhh[dj Wii[ji b[ii Ykhh[dj b_WX_b_j_[i( eh [Yedec_Y h[iekhY[i 'Wbb
Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i(- Q^[ XWi_i e\ WYYekdj_d] _dZ_YWj[i j^[ j_c_d] e\ jhWdiWYj_edi eh [l[dji \eh
h[Ye]d_j_ed _d j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji-
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I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb
Kej[i je C_dWdY_Wb PjWj[c[dji
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07
+( Hc[[O`g ]T HWU\WTWQO\b 5QQ]c\bW\U E]ZWQWSa #7]\bW\cSR$
Q^[ ]el[hdc[dj,m_Z[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji Wh[ h[fehj[Z ki_d] j^[ economic resources
measurement focus WdZ j^[ accrual basis of accounting+ Wi Wh[ j^[ fhefh_[jWho \kdZi WdZ f[di_ed
jhkij \kdZ- Q^[ @kijeZ_Wb CkdZ ^Wi de c[Wikh[c[dj \eYki+ Xkj kj_b_p[i j^[ WYYhkWb XWi_i e\
WYYekdj_d]- O[l[dk[i Wh[ h[YehZ[Z m^[d [Whd[Z WdZ [nf[di[i Wh[ h[YehZ[Z m^[d W b_WX_b_jo _i
_dYkhh[Z+ h[]WhZb[ii e\ j^[ j_c_d] e\ h[bWj[Z YWi^ \bemi- Mhef[hjo jWn[i Wh[ h[Ye]d_p[Z Wi h[l[dk[i
_d j^[ o[Wh \eh m^_Y^ j^[o Wh[ b[l_[Z- DhWdji WdZ i_c_bWh _j[ci Wh[ h[Ye]d_p[Z Wi h[l[dk[ Wi ieed
Wi Wbb [b_]_X_b_jo h[gk_h[c[dji _cfei[Z Xo j^[ fhel_Z[h ^Wl[ X[[d c[jDel[hdc[djWb \kdZ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji Wh[ h[fehj[Z ki_d] j^[ current financial resources
measurement focus WdZ j^[ modified accrual basis of accounting- O[l[dk[i Wh[ h[Ye]d_p[Z Wi
ieed Wi j^[o Wh[ Xej^ c[WikhWXb[ WdZ WlW_bWXb[- O[l[dk[i Wh[ Yedi_Z[h[Z je X[ WlW_bWXb[ m^[d
j^[o Wh[ Yebb[Yj_Xb[ m_j^_d j^[ Ykhh[dj f[h_eZ eh ieed [dek]^ j^[h[W\j[h je fWo b_WX_b_j_[i e\ j^[ Ykhh[dj
f[h_eZMhef[hjo jWn[i+ ki[h \[[i WdZ j^[ h[bWj[Z _dj[h[ij h[l[dk[i Wh[ Yedi_Z[h[Z je X[ WlW_bWXb[ _\
Yebb[Yj[Z m_j^_d i_njo ZWoi e\ j^[ \_iYWb o[Wh [dZ- Ceh h[_cXkhi[c[dj ]hWdji+ j^[ Qemd Yedi_Z[hi
h[l[dk[i je X[ WlW_bWXb[ _\ j^[o Wh[ Yebb[Yj[Z m_j^_d ed[ o[Wh e\ j^[ [dZ e\ j^[ Ykhh[dj \_iYWb f[h_eZMhef[hjo jWn[i WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ j^[ Ykhh[dj \_iYWb f[h_eZ+ Wi m[bb Wi Y^Wh][i \eh i[hl_Y[i WdZ
_dj[h]el[hdc[djWb h[l[dk[i Wh[ Yedi_Z[h[Z je X[ ikiY[fj_Xb[ je WYYhkWb WdZ ^Wl[ X[[d h[Ye]d_p[Z
Wi h[l[dk[i e\ j^[ Ykhh[dj \_iYWb f[h_eZ- C[[i WdZ ej^[h i_c_bWh h[l[dk[i Wh[ dej ikiY[fj_Xb[ je
WYYhkWb X[YWki[ ][d[hWbbo j^[o Wh[ dej c[WikhWXb[ kdj_b h[Y[_l[Z _d YWi^- F\ [nf[dZ_jkh[i Wh[ j^[
fh_c[ \WYjeh \eh Z[j[hc_d_d] [b_]_X_b_jo+ h[l[dk[i \hec C[Z[hWb WdZ PjWj[ ]hWdji Wh[ WYYhk[Z m^[d
j^[ [nf[dZ_jkh[ _i cWZ[Bnf[dZ_jkh[i ][d[hWbbo Wh[ h[YehZ[Z m^[d W b_WX_b_jo _i _dYkhh[Z+ Wi kdZ[h WYYhkWb WYYekdj_d]Eem[l[h+ Z[Xj i[hl_Y[ [nf[dZ_jkh[i+ Wi m[bb Wi [nf[dZ_jkh[i+ m^[d Wffb_YWXb[+ h[bWj[Z je [Whbo
h[j_h[c[dj _dY[dj_l[i+ Yecf[diWj[Z WXi[dY[i+ YWf_jWb b[Wi[i+ feij,Ybeikh[ bWdZ\_bb Yeiji+ febbkj_ed
h[c[Z_Wj_ed eXb_]Wj_edi+ ej^[h feij,[cfbeoc[dj X[d[\_j eXb_]Wj_edi+ Y[hjW_d f[di_ed eXb_]Wj_edi WdZ
Y[hjW_d YbW_ci fWoWXb[ Wh[ h[YehZ[Z edbo m^[d fWoc[dj _i Zk[- D[d[hWb YWf_jWb Wii[j WYgk_i_j_edi
Wh[ h[fehj[Z Wi [nf[dZ_jkh[i _d ]el[hdc[djWb \kdZi- FiikWdY[ e\ bed],j[hc Z[Xj WdZ WYgk_i_j_edi
kdZ[h YWf_jWb b[Wi[i Wh[ h[fehj[Z Wi ej^[h \_dWdY_d] iekhY[iDel[hdc[djWb CkdZi , Del[hdc[djWb \kdZi Wh[ j^ei[ j^hek]^ m^_Y^ ceij ][d[hWb ]el[hdc[dj
\kdYj_edi Wh[ \_dWdY[Z- Q^[ WYgk_i_j_ed+ ki[ WdZ XWbWdY[i e\ [nf[dZWXb[ \_dWdY_Wb h[iekhY[i WdZ
j^[ h[bWj[Z b_WX_b_j_[i Wh[ WYYekdj[Z \eh j^hek]^ ]el[hdc[djWb \kdZi- Q^[ \ebbem_d] Wh[ j^[ Qemd&i
cW`eh ]el[hdc[djWb \kdZi9
D[d[hWb CkdZ , Q^[ D[d[hWb CkdZ Yedij_jkj[i j^[ fh_cWho ef[hWj_d] \kdZ e\ j^[ Qemd WdZ _i
ki[Z je WYYekdj \eh WdZ h[fehj Wbb \_dWdY_Wb h[iekhY[i dej WYYekdj[Z \eh WdZ h[fehj[Z _d Wdej^[h
\kdZ@Wf_jWb Mhe`[Yji CkdZ , Q^[ @Wf_jWb Mhe`[Yji CkdZ _i ki[Z je WYYekdj \eh WdZ h[fehj \_dWdY_Wb
h[iekhY[i j^Wj Wh[ h[ijh_Yj[Z+ Yecc_jj[Z eh Wii_]d[Z je [nf[dZ_jkh[i \eh YWf_jWb ekjbWoi+
_dYbkZ_d] j^[ WYgk_i_j_ed eh YedijhkYj_ed e\ cW`eh YWf_jWb \WY_b_j_[i WdZ ej^[h YWf_jWb Wii[ji- Q^[
cW`eh iekhY[i e\ h[l[dk[i \eh j^_i \kdZ Wh[ YWf_jWb ]hWdji WdZ j^[ fheY[[Zi \hec j^[ _iikWdY[ e\
][d[hWb eXb_]Wj_ed XedZi-
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I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb
Kej[i je C_dWdY_Wb PjWj[c[dji
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Mhefh_[jWho CkdZi , Mhefh_[jWho \kdZi _dYbkZ[ [dj[hfh_i[ WdZ _dj[hdWb i[hl_Y[ \kdZi- Bdj[hfh_i[ \kdZi
Wh[ ki[Z je WYYekdj \eh ef[hWj_edi j^Wj Wh[ \_dWdY[Z WdZ ef[hWj[Z _d W cWdd[h i_c_bWh je fh_lWj[
[dj[hfh_i[i eh m^[h[ j^[ ]el[hd_d] XeZo ^Wi Z[Y_Z[Z j^Wj f[h_eZ_Y Z[j[hc_dWj_ed e\ h[l[dk[i
[Whd[Z+ [nf[di[i _dYkhh[Z WdZ.eh d[j _dYec[ _i d[Y[iiWho \eh cWdW][c[dj WYYekdjWX_b_joBdj[hfh_i[ \kdZi Wh[ ki[Z je WYYekdj \eh j^ei[ ef[hWj_edi j^Wj fhel_Z[ i[hl_Y[i je j^[ fkXb_Y- Q^[
\ebbem_d] _i j^[ Qemdvi cW`eh [dj[hfh_i[ \kdZ9
"

TWj[h WdZ P[m[h CkdZ s Q^[ TWj[h WdZ P[m[h CkdZ _i ki[Z je WYYekdj \eh j^[ ef[hWj_edi e\
j^[ TWj[h @edjheb @ecc_ii_ed+ m^_Y^ el[hi[[i j^[ mWj[h WdZ i[m[h i[hl_Y[i je W fehj_ed e\ j^[
Qemd- Q^[ cW`eh iekhY[ e\ h[l[dk[i \eh j^_i \kdZ _i Y^Wh][i \eh i[hl_Y[i-

"

Fdj[hdWb P[hl_Y[ CkdZi s Fdj[hdWb P[hl_Y[ CkdZi Wh[ ki[Z je WYYekdj \eh j^[ Qemdvi h_ia
\_dWdY_d] WYj_l_j_[i; if[Y_\_YWbbo c[Z_YWb WdZ ^[Wbj^ 'i[b\,_dikh[Z( WdZ ][d[hWb b_WX_b_jo '\kbbo
_dikh[Z(-

C_ZkY_Who CkdZi 'Kej FdYbkZ[Z _d Del[hdc[dj,T_Z[ C_dWdY_Wb PjWj[c[dji( , Q^[ C_ZkY_Who CkdZi
Wh[ ki[Z je WYYekdj \eh Wii[ji ^[bZ Xo j^[ Qemd _d Wd W][dYo YWfWY_jo ed X[^Wb\ e\ ej^[hi- Q^[i[
_dYbkZ[ M[di_ed Qhkij CkdZ+ Mh_lWj[ Mkhfei[ Qhkij CkdZ WdZ @kijeZ_Wb CkdZ- Q^[ M[di_ed Qhkij
CkdZ _i ki[Z je WYYekdj \eh j^[ WYj_l_j_[i e\ j^[ Qemd e\ ?[hb_d Bcfbeo[[ O[j_h[c[dj MbWd+ m^_Y^
WYYkckbWj[i h[iekhY[i \eh f[di_ed X[d[\_j fWoc[dji je gkWb_\_[Z [cfbeo[[i kfed h[j_h[c[djQ^[ Mh_lWj[ Mkhfei[ Qhkij CkdZ _i ki[Z je WYYekdj \eh iY^ebWhi^_fi WdZ WmWhZi- Q^[ @kijeZ_Wb
CkdZ _i kj_b_p[Z je WYYekdj \eh ced_[i ^[bZ Wi YkijeZ_Wd \eh ijkZ[dj ]hekfi9( 5aaSba& AWOPWZWbWSa& 8STS``SR DcbTZ]ea)>\TZ]ea ]T GSa]c`QSa O\R CSb E]aWbW]\ ]` ;c\R
6OZO\QSa
8S^]aWba& >\dSab[S\ba O\R GWaY 8WaQZ]ac`S
7OaV , @Wi^ Yedi_iji e\ \kdZi Z[fei_j[Z _d Z[cWdZ Z[fei_j WYYekdji+ j_c[ Z[fei_j
WYYekdji+ Y[hj_\_YWj[i e\ Z[fei_j+ ced[o cWha[j \kdZi+ WdZ jh[Wikho X_bbi m_j^ cWjkh_j_[i e\
b[ii j^Wd j^h[[ cedj^iQ^[ Qemd&i YkijeZ_Wb Yh[Z_j h_ia feb_Yo _i je edbo Wbbem j^[ Qemd je ki[ XWdai j^Wj Wh[ _d
j^[ PjWj[ e\ @edd[Yj_Ykj- Q^[ PjWj[ e\ @edd[Yj_Ykj h[gk_h[i j^Wj [WY^ Z[fei_jeho cW_djW_d
i[]h[]Wj[Z YebbWj[hWb _d Wd Wcekdj [gkWb je W Z[\_d[Z f[hY[djW][ e\ _ji fkXb_Y Z[fei_ji
XWi[Z kfed j^[ XWda&i h_ia,XWi[Z YWf_jWb hWj_e>\dSab[S\ba , Q^[ _dl[ijc[dj feb_Y_[i e\ j^[ Qemd Yed\ehc je j^[ feb_Y_[i Wi i[j \ehj^ Xo
j^[ PjWj[ e\ @edd[Yj_Ykj- Q^[ Qemd&i feb_Yo _i je edbo Wbbem fh[gkWb_\_[Z \_dWdY_Wb
_dij_jkj_ed Xhea[h.Z[Wb[hi WdZ WZl_iehi- Q^[ Qemd feb_Yo Wbbemi _dl[ijc[dji _d j^[
\ebbem_d]9 '0( eXb_]Wj_edi e\ j^[ Rd_j[Z PjWj[i WdZ _ji W][dY_[i; '1( ^_]^bo hWj[Z eXb_]Wj_edi
e\ Wdo ijWj[ e\ j^[ Rd_j[Z PjWj[i eh e\ Wdo feb_j_YWb ikXZ_l_i_ed+ Wkj^eh_jo eh W][dYo j^[h[e\;
WdZ '2( i^Wh[i eh ej^[h _dj[h[iji _d YkijeZ_Wb WhhWd][c[dji eh feebi cW_djW_d_d] YedijWdj
d[j Wii[j lWbk[i WdZ _d ^_]^bo hWj[Z de,beWZ ef[d [dZ ced[o cWha[j WdZ ckjkWb \kdZi
'm_j^ YedijWdj eh \bkYjkWj_d] d[j Wii[j lWbk[i( m^ei[ fehj\eb_ei Wh[ b_c_j[Z je eXb_]Wj_edi e\
j^[ Rd_j[Z PjWj[i WdZ _ji W][dY_[i+ WdZ h[fkhY^Wi[ W]h[[c[dji \kbbo YebbWj[hWb_p[Z Xo
ikY^ eXb_]Wj_edi- Q^[ PjWjkj[i Wbie fhel_Z[ \eh _dl[ijc[dj _d i^Wh[i e\ j^[ @edd[Yj_Ykj
P^ehj,Q[hc Fdl[ijc[dj CkdZ-
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Q^[ P^ehj,Q[hc Fdl[ijc[dj CkdZ 'tPQFCu( _i W ced[o cWha[j _dl[ijc[dj feeb cWdW][Z Xo
j^[ @Wi^ JWdW][c[dj A_l_i_ed e\ j^[ PjWj[ Qh[Wikh[hvi L\\_Y[ Yh[Wj[Z Xo P[Yj_ed 2,16 e\
j^[ @edd[Yj_Ykj D[d[hWb PjWjkj[i 't@DPu(- MkhikWdj je @DP 2,16W j^hek]^ 2,16\+ j^[
PjWj[+ ckd_Y_fWb [dj_j_[i+ WdZ feb_j_YWb ikXZ_l_i_edi e\ j^[ PjWj[ Wh[ [b_]_Xb[ je _dl[ij _d j^[
\kdZ- Q^[ feeb _i hWj[Z >>>c Xo PjWdZWhZ % Meeh- Q^_i _i j^[ ^_]^[ij hWj_d] \eh ced[o
cWha[j \kdZi WdZ _dl[ijc[dj feebi- Q^[ feeb[Z _dl[ijc[dj \kdZiv h_ia YWj[]eho YWddej X[
Z[j[hc_d[Z i_dY[ j^[ Qemd Ze[i dej emd _Z[dj_\_WXb[ i[Ykh_j_[i Xkj _dl[iji Wi W
i^Wh[^ebZ[h e\ j^[ _dl[ijc[dj feebQ^[ Qemd \ebbemi R-P- D>>M ]k_ZWdY[ ed Fair Value Measurements m^_Y^ Z[\_d[i \W_h
lWbk[ WdZ [ijWXb_i^[i W \W_h lWbk[ ^_[hWhY^o eh]Wd_p[Z _dje j^h[[ b[l[bi XWi[Z kfed j^[
_dfkj Wiikcfj_edi ki[Z _d fh_Y_d] Wii[ji- I[l[b 0 _dfkji ^Wl[ j^[ ^_]^[ij h[b_WX_b_jo WdZ
Wh[ h[bWj[Z je Wii[ji m_j^ kdWZ`kij[Z gkej[Z fh_Y[i _d WYj_l[ cWha[ji- I[l[b 1 _dfkji h[bWj[
je Wii[ji m_j^ ej^[h j^Wd gkej[Z fh_Y[i _d WYj_l[ cWha[ji m^_Y^ cWo _dYbkZ[ gkej[Z fh_Y[i
\eh i_c_bWh Wii[ji eh b_WX_b_j_[i eh ej^[h _dfkji m^_Y^ YWd X[ YehheXehWj[Z Xo eXi[hlWXb[
cWha[j ZWjW- I[l[b 2 _dfkji Wh[ kdeXi[hlWXb[ _dfkji WdZ Wh[ ki[Z je j^[ [nj[dj j^Wj
eXi[hlWXb[ _dfkji Ze dej [n_ijFd Y[hjW_d YWi[i+ j^[ _dfkji ki[Z je c[Wikh[ \W_h lWbk[ cWo \Wbb _dje Z_\\[h[dj b[l[bi e\ j^[
\W_h lWbk[ ^_[hWhY^o- Fd ikY^ YWi[i+ Wd _dl[ijc[djvi b[l[b m_j^_d j^[ \W_h lWbk[ ^_[hWhY^o _i
XWi[Z ed j^[ bem[ij b[l[b e\ _dfkj j^Wj _i i_]d_\_YWdj je j^[ \W_h lWbk[ c[Wikh[c[djFdl[ijc[dji Wh[ ijWj[Z Wj \W_h lWbk[Lj^[h fhel_i_edi e\ j^[ PjWjkj[i Yel[h if[Y_\_Y ckd_Y_fWb f[di_ed \kdZi m_j^ fWhj_YkbWh
_dl[ijc[dj Wkj^eh_jo WdZ Ze dej if[Y_\o f[hc_jj[Z _dl[ijc[dji- Q^[h[\eh[+ _dl[ijc[dj e\
ikY^ \kdZi _i ][d[hWbbo Yedjhebb[Z Xo j^[ bWmi Wffb_YWXb[ je \_ZkY_Wh_[i '_-[-+ fhkZ[dj f[hied
hkb[( WdZ j^[ fhel_i_edi e\ j^[ Wffb_YWXb[ fbWd- Q^[_h Wffhel[Z feb_Y_[i jWh][j Wd Wii[j c_n
je fhel_Z[ j^[ fheXWX_b_jo e\ c[[j_d] eh [nY[[Z_d] j^[ h[jkhd eX`[Yj_l[i Wj j^[ bem[ij
feii_Xb[ h_ia>\bS`Sab GObS GWaY , Fdj[h[ij hWj[ h_ia _i j^[ h_ia j^Wj j^[ ]el[hdc[dj m_bb _dYkh beii[i _d
\W_h lWbk[ YWki[Z Xo Y^Wd]_d] _dj[h[ij hWj[i- Q^[ Qemd b_c_ji j^[_h cWn_ckc \_dWb ijWj[Z
cWjkh_j_[i je \_l[ o[Whi+ kdb[ii if[Y_\_Y Wkj^eh_jo _i ]_l[d je [nY[[Z- Qe j^[ [nj[dj
feii_Xb[+ j^[ Qemd m_bb Wjj[cfj je cWjY^ _ji _dl[ijc[dji m_j^ Wdj_Y_fWj[Z YWi^ \bem
h[gk_h[c[dji7cab]RWOZ 7`SRWb GWaY s @kijeZ_Wb Yh[Z_j h_ia _i j^[ h_ia j^Wj+ _d j^[ [l[dj e\ W XWda \W_bkh[+
j^[ Qemdvi Z[fei_ji cWo dej X[ h[jkhd[Z je _j- Q^[ Qemd&i feb_Yo \eh YkijeZ_Wb Yh[Z_j h_ia
_i je _dl[ij _d eXb_]Wj_edi WbbemWXb[ kdZ[h j^[ @edd[Yj_Ykj D[d[hWb PjWjkj[i Wi Z[iYh_X[Z
fh[l_ekibo7`SRWb GWaY s @h[Z_j h_ia _i j^[ h_ia j^Wj Wd _iik[h eh ej^[h Yekdj[hfWhjo m_bb dej \kb\_bb _ji
if[Y_\_Y eXb_]Wj_ed [l[d m_j^ekj j^[ [dj_jovi Yecfb[j[ \W_bkh[- Q^[ Qemd Ze[i dej ^Wl[ W
\ehcWb Yh[Z_j h_ia feb_Yo ej^[h j^Wd h[ijh_Yj_edi je eXb_]Wj_edi WbbemWXb[ kdZ[h j^[
@edd[Yj_Ykj D[d[hWb PjWjkj[i-
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7]\QS\b`ObW]\ ]T 7`SRWb GWaY – @edY[djhWj_ed e\ Yh[Z_j h_ia _i j^[ h_ia Wjjh_Xkj[Z je j^[
cW]d_jkZ[ e\ W ]el[hdc[djvi _dl[ijc[dji _d W i_d]b[ _iik[h- Q^[ Qemd ^Wi de feb_Yo
b_c_j_d] Wd _dl[ijc[dj _d Wdo ed[ _iik[h j^Wj _i _d [nY[ii e\ 4$ e\ j^[ Qemdvi jejWb
_dl[ijc[dji;]`SWU\ 7c``S\Qg GWaY s Ceh[_]d Ykhh[dYo h_ia _i j^[ h_ia j^Wj Y^Wd][i _d \eh[_]d
[nY^Wd][ hWj[i m_bb WZl[hi[bo W\\[Yj j^[ \W_h lWbk[ e\ Wd _dl[ijc[dj- Q^[ Qemd Ze[i dej
^Wl[ feb_Y_[i \eh \eh[_]d Ykhh[dYo h_ia- @khh[djbo+ j^[ Qemd edbo _dl[iji W icWbb Wcekdj _d
ckjkWb \kdZi j^Wj ^ebZ ded,RP [gk_jo ijeYai- Q^[i[ _dl[ijc[dji Wh[ ijWj[Z _d RP ZebbWhiE`]^S`bg IOfSa GSQSWdOPZS ' Mhef[hjo jWn[i Wh[ Wii[ii[Z ed fhef[hjo lWbk[i Wi e\ LYjeX[h 0ijQ^[ jWn b[lo _i Z_l_Z[Z _dje jme X_bb_d]i; j^[ \ebbem_d] Gkbo 0ij WdZ GWdkWho 0ij- Q^_i _i ki[Z je
\_dWdY[ j^[ \_iYWb o[Wh \hec j^[ \_hij X_bb_d] 'Gkbo 0ij( je Gkd[ 2/j^ e\ j^[ \ebbem_d] o[Wh- Q^[ X_bb_d]i
Wh[ Yedi_Z[h[Z Zk[ ed j^ei[ ZWj[i; ^em[l[h+ j^[ WYjkWb Zk[ ZWj[ _i XWi[Z ed W f[h_eZ [dZ_d] 20
ZWoi W\j[h j^[ jWn X_bb- Ld j^[i[ ZWj[i '>k]kij 0ij WdZ C[XhkWho 0ij(+ j^[ X_bb X[Yec[i Z[b_dgk[dj
Wj m^_Y^ j_c[ j^[ Wffb_YWXb[ fhef[hjo _i ikX`[Yj je b_[d+ WdZ f[dWbj_[i WdZ _dj[h[ij Wh[ Wii[ii[ZRdZ[h PjWj[ PjWjkj[+ j^[ Qemd ^Wi j^[ h_]^j je _cfei[ W b_[d ed W jWnfWo[h _\ Wdo f[hiedWb
fhef[hjo jWn+ ej^[h j^Wd W cejeh l[^_Yb[ jWn+ Zk[ je j^[ Qemd _i dej fW_Z m_j^_d j^[ j_c[ b_c_j[Z Xo
Wdo beYWb Y^Whj[h eh ehZ_dWdY[- Q^[ b_[d i^Wbb X[ [\\[Yj_l[ \eh W f[h_eZ e\ \_\j[[d o[Whi \hec j^[
ZWj[ e\ \_b_d] kdb[ii Z_iY^Wh][Z- > dej_Y[ e\ jWn b_[d i^Wbb dej X[ [\\[Yj_l[ _\ \_b[Z ceh[ j^Wd jme
o[Whi \hec j^[ ZWj[ e\ Wii[iic[dj \eh j^[ jWn[i YbW_c[Z je X[ Zk[DbVS` GSQSWdOPZSa , Lj^[h h[Y[_lWXb[i _dYbkZ[ Wcekdji Zk[ \hec ej^[h ]el[hdc[dji WdZ
_dZ_l_ZkWbi \eh i[hl_Y[i fhel_Z[Z Xo j^[ Qemd- O[Y[_lWXb[i Wh[ h[YehZ[Z WdZ h[l[dk[i h[Ye]d_p[Z
Wi [Whd[Z eh Wi if[Y_\_Y fhe]hWc [nf[dZ_jkh[i.[nf[di[i Wh[ _dYkhh[Z- >bbemWdY[i Wh[ h[YehZ[Z
m^[d Wffhefh_Wj[>\dS\b]`WSa , Fdl[djeh_[i _d j^[ ]el[hdc[djWb \kdZi Wh[ lWbk[Z Wj Yeij ed W \_hij,_d+ \_hij,ekj XWi_iQ^[ Yeij _i h[YehZ[Z Wi _dl[djeho Wj j^[ j_c[ _dZ_l_ZkWb _j[ci Wh[ fkhY^Wi[Z- Q^[ Qemd ki[i j^[
Yedikcfj_ed c[j^eZ je h[b_[l[ _dl[djeho- Fd j^[ \kdZ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji+ h[fehj[Z Wcekdji Wh[
[gkWbbo e\\i[j Xo dedif[dZWXb[ \kdZ XWbWdY[ _d ]el[hdc[djWb \kdZi+ m^_Y^ _dZ_YWj[i j^Wj j^[o Ze
dej Yedij_jkj[ "WlW_bWXb[ if[dZWXb[ h[iekhY[i" [l[d j^ek]^ j^[o Wh[ W Yecfed[dj e\ Ykhh[dj Wii[jiMkhY^Wi[i e\ ej^[h _dl[djeh_WXb[ _j[ci Wh[ h[YehZ[Z Wi [nf[dZ_jkh[i.[nf[di[i Wj j^[ j_c[ e\
fkhY^Wi[ WdZ o[Wh,[dZ XWbWdY[i Wh[ dej cWj[h_Wb8cS ;`][)I] DbVS` ;c\Ra , Akh_d] j^[ Yekhi[ e\ _ji ef[hWj_edi+ j^[ Qemd ^Wi dkc[heki
jhWdiWYj_edi X[jm[[d \kdZi je \_dWdY[ ef[hWj_edi+ fhel_Z[ i[hl_Y[i WdZ YedijhkYj Wii[ji- Qe j^[
[nj[dj j^Wj Y[hjW_d jhWdiWYj_edi X[jm[[d \kdZi ^WZ dej X[[d fW_Z eh h[Y[_l[Z Wi e\ j^[ \_iYWb o[Wh
[dZ+ XWbWdY[i e\ _dj[h\kdZ Wcekdji h[Y[_lWXb[ eh fWoWXb[ ^Wl[ X[[d h[YehZ[Z _d j^[ \kdZ \_dWdY_Wb
ijWj[c[dji- >do h[i_ZkWb XWbWdY[i ekjijWdZ_d] X[jm[[d j^[ ]el[hdc[djWb WYj_l_j_[i WdZ j^[
Xki_d[ii,jof[ WYj_l_j_[i Wh[ h[fehj[Z _d j^[ ]el[hdc[dj,m_Z[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji Wi _dj[hdWb
XWbWdY[iGSab`WQbSR 5aaSba s Q^[ h[ijh_Yj[Z Wii[ji \eh j^[ Qemd Wh[ h[ijh_Yj[Z \eh f[h\ehcWdY[ XedZiM[h\ehcWdY[ XedZi Wh[ h[ijh_Yj[Z kdj_b j^[ ced_[i Wh[ h[jkhd[Z je j^[ l[dZeh W\j[h iWj_i\WYjeho
Yecfb[j_ed e\ j^[ YedjhWYj+ eh j^[ Qemd YWd YWbb j^[ XedZ \eh dedf[h\ehcWdY[-
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7O^WbOZ 5aaSba ' @Wf_jWb Wii[ji+ m^_Y^ _dYbkZ[ fhef[hjo+ fbWdj+ [gk_fc[dj+ WdZ _d\hWijhkYjkh[
Wii[ji '[-]-+ heWZi+ Xh_Z][i+ i_Z[mWbai+ WdZ i_c_bWh _j[ci(+ Wh[ h[fehj[Z _d j^[ Wffb_YWXb[
]el[hdc[djWb eh Xki_d[ii,jof[ WYj_l_j_[i Yebkcdi _d j^[ ]el[hdc[dj,m_Z[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji@Wf_jWb Wii[ji Wh[ Z[\_d[Z Xo j^[ Qemd Wi Wii[ji m_j^ Wd _d_j_Wb+ _dZ_l_ZkWb Yeij e\ ceh[ j^Wd j^[
YWf_jWb_pWj_ed j^h[i^ebZ \eh j^Wj Wii[j jof[ WdZ Wd [ij_cWj[Z ki[\kb b_\[ _d [nY[ii e\ jme o[WhiPkY^ Wii[ji Wh[ h[YehZ[Z Wj ^_ijeh_YWb Yeij eh [ij_cWj[Z ^_ijeh_YWb Yeij _\ fkhY^Wi[Z eh
YedijhkYj[Z- AedWj[Z YWf_jWb Wii[ji+ ZedWj[Z mehai e\ Whj WdZ i_c_bWh _j[ci+ WdZ YWf_jWb Wii[ji
h[Y[_l[Z _d i[hl_Y[ YedY[ii_ed WhhWd][c[dji Wh[ h[YehZ[Z Wj j^[ WYgk_i_j_ed lWbk[ Wj j^[ ZWj[ e\
WYgk_i_j_edQ^[ Yeiji e\ dehcWb cW_dj[dWdY[ WdZ h[fW_hi j^Wj Ze dej WZZ je j^[ lWbk[ e\ j^[ Wii[j eh
cWj[h_Wbbo [nj[dZ Wii[ji b_l[i Wh[ dej YWf_jWb_p[Z- JW`eh ekjbWoi \eh YWf_jWb Wii[ji WdZ
_cfhel[c[dji Wh[ YWf_jWb_p[Z Wi fhe`[Yji Wh[ YedijhkYj[ZMhef[hjo+ fbWdj+ WdZ [gk_fc[dj e\ j^[ Qemd _i Z[fh[Y_Wj[Z eh Wcehj_p[Z ki_d] j^[ ijhW_]^j b_d[
c[j^eZ el[h j^[ \ebbem_d] [ij_cWj[Z ki[\kb b_l[i9

5aaSba
IWdZ
@edijhkYj_ed _d fhe]h[ii
FdjWd]_Xb[ Wii[ji
IWdZ _cfhel[c[dji
?k_bZ_d]i WdZ ioij[ci
JWY^_d[ho WdZ [gk_fc[dj
Fd\hWijhkYjkh[

NSO`a
K.>
K.>
SWh_[i+ _\ Wdo
0/,2/
3/
4,1/
1/,4/

7O^WbOZWhObW]\
IV`SaV]ZR
#
4+///
4+///
4+///
4+///
4+///
4+///
4+///

J\SO`\SR GSdS\cSa , Rd[Whd[Z h[l[dk[i Wh_i[ m^[d Wii[ji Wh[ h[Ye]d_p[Z X[\eh[ h[l[dk[
h[Ye]d_j_ed Yh_j[h_W ^Wl[ X[[d iWj_i\_[Z- Fd j^[ ]el[hdc[dj,m_Z[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji+ kd[Whd[Z
h[l[dk[i Yedi_ij e\ h[l[dk[ h[Y[_l[Z _d WZlWdY[ WdZ.eh Wcekdji \hec ]hWdji h[Y[_l[Z X[\eh[ j^[
[b_]_X_b_jo h[gk_h[c[dji ^Wl[ X[[d c[j8STS``SR DcbTZ]ea)>\TZ]ea ]T GSa]c`QSa , Fd WZZ_j_ed je Wii[ji+ j^[ ijWj[c[dj e\ \_dWdY_Wb
fei_j_ed m_bb iec[j_c[i h[fehj W i[fWhWj[ i[Yj_ed \eh Z[\[hh[Z ekj\bemi e\ h[iekhY[i- Q^_i
i[fWhWj[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dj [b[c[dj h[fh[i[dji W Yedikcfj_ed e\ d[j fei_j_ed j^Wj Wffb_[i je W
\kjkh[ f[h_eZ WdZ ie m_bb dej X[ h[Ye]d_p[Z Wi Wd ekj\bem e\ h[iekhY[i '[nf[di[.[nf[dZ_jkh[( kdj_b
j^[dFd WZZ_j_ed je b_WX_b_j_[i+ j^[ ijWj[c[dj e\ \_dWdY_Wb fei_j_ed m_bb iec[j_c[i h[fehj W i[fWhWj[
i[Yj_ed \eh Z[\[hh[Z _d\bemi e\ h[iekhY[i- Q^_i i[fWhWj[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dj [b[c[dj h[fh[i[dji
Wd WYgk_i_j_ed e\ d[j fei_j_ed j^Wj Wffb_[i je W \kjkh[ f[h_eZ WdZ ie m_bb dej X[ h[Ye]d_p[Z Wi Wd
_d\bem e\ h[iekhY[i 'h[l[dk[( kdj_b j^Wj j_c[-
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Q^[ Qemd h[fehji Z[\[hh[Z ekj\bemi WdZ _d\bemi e\ h[iekhY[i h[bWj[Z je f[di_edi WdZ LMB? _d
j^[ ]el[hdc[dj,m_Z[ ijWj[c[dj e\ d[j fei_j_ed- > Z[\[hh[Z ekj\bem eh _d\bem e\ h[iekhY[i h[bWj[Z
je f[di_ed WdZ LMB? h[ikbji \hec Z_\\[h[dY[i X[jm[[d [nf[Yj[Z WdZ WYjkWb [nf[h_[dY[+ j^[ d[j
Z_\\[h[dY[ X[jm[[d fhe`[Yj[Z WdZ WYjkWb [Whd_d]i+ WdZ W Y^Wd][ _d Wiikcfj_edi- Q^[ Z[\[hh[Z
ekj\bem eh _d\bem h[bWj[Z je j^[ Z_\\[h[dY[i X[jm[[d [nf[Yj[Z WdZ WYjkWb [nf[h_[dY[ WdZ Y^Wd][i
_d Wiikcfj_edi m_bb X[ Wcehj_p[Z el[h j^[ Wl[hW][ e\ j^[ [nf[Yj[Z h[cW_d_d] i[hl_Y[ b_l[i e\ Wbb
fbWd c[cX[hi- Q^[ Z[\[hh[Z ekj\bem eh _d\bem h[bWj[Z je j^[ d[j Z_\\[h[dY[ X[jm[[d fhe`[Yj[Z WdZ
WYjkWb [Whd_d]i m_bb X[ Wcehj_p[Z el[h W \_l[ o[Wh f[h_eZA[\[hh[Z ekj\bemi e\ h[iekhY[i Wbie _dYbkZ[ Z[\[hh[Z ekj\bemi h[bWj_d] je WZlWdY[ h[\kdZ_d] e\
Z[Xj- Q^[i[ Wcekdji Wh[ Z[\[hh[Z WdZ Wh[ Wcehj_p[Z el[h j^[ b_\[ e\ j^[ Z[Xj>ZlWdY[ jWn Yebb[Yj_edi h[fh[i[dj jWn[i _d^[h[djbo WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ W \kjkh[ f[h_eZ- Q^_i Wcekdj _i
h[Ye]d_p[Z Zkh_d] j^[ f[h_eZ _d m^_Y^ j^[ h[l[dk[ _i WiieY_Wj[Z- >bie+ kdWlW_bWXb[ h[l[dk[i _d j^[
\kdZ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji Wh[ j^ei[ m^[h[ Wii[j h[Ye]d_j_ed Yh_j[h_W ^Wl[ X[[d c[j+ Xkj \eh m^_Y^
h[l[dk[ h[Ye]d_j_ed Yh_j[h_W ^Wl[ dej X[[d c[j- PkY^ Wcekdji _d j^[ \kdZ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji ^Wl[
X[[d Z[[c[Z je X[ c[WikhWXb[ Xkj dej "WlW_bWXb[" fkhikWdj je ][d[hWbbo WYY[fj[Z WYYekdj_d]
fh_dY_fb[iA]\U'IS`[ AWOPWZWbWSa , Fd j^[ ]el[hdc[dj,m_Z[ WdZ fhefh_[jWho \kdZ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji+
bed],j[hc Z[Xj WdZ ej^[h bed],j[hc eXb_]Wj_edi Wh[ h[fehj[Z Wi b_WX_b_j_[i _d j^[ PjWj[c[dj e\ K[j
Mei_j_ed- ?edZ fh[c_kci WdZ Z_iYekdji Wh[ Z[\[hh[Z WdZ Wcehj_p[Z el[h j^[ b_\[ e\ j^[ XedZi
ki_d] j^[ [\\[Yj_l[ _dj[h[ij c[j^eZ- ?edZi fWoWXb[ Wh[ h[fehj[Z d[j e\ Wdo i_]d_\_YWdj Wffb_YWXb[
XedZ fh[c_kc eh Z_iYekdj- ?edZ _iikWdY[ Yeiji+ m^[j^[h eh dej m_j^^[bZ \hec j^[ WYjkWb Z[Xj
fheY[[Zi h[Y[_l[Z+ Wh[ h[fehj[Z Wi [nf[di[iFd j^[ \kdZ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji+ ]el[hdc[djWb \kdZ jof[i h[Ye]d_p[ XedZ fh[c_kci WdZ
Z_iYekdji+ Wi m[bb Wi XedZ _iikWdY[ Yeiji+ Zkh_d] j^[ Ykhh[dj f[h_eZ- Q^[ \WY[ Wcekdj e\ Z[Xj
_iik[Z _i h[fehj[Z Wi ej^[h \_dWdY_d] iekhY[i- Mh[c_kci h[Y[_l[Z ed Z[Xj _iikWdY[i Wh[
h[fehj[Z Wi ej^[h \_dWdY_d] iekhY[i m^_b[ Z_iYekdji ed Z[Xj _iikWdY[i Wh[ h[fehj[Z Wi ej^[h
\_dWdY_d] ki[i- FiikWdY[ Yeiji+ m^[j^[h eh dej m_j^^[bZ \hec j^[ WYjkWb Z[Xj fheY[[Zi h[Y[_l[Z+
WdZ Z[Xj fWoc[dji+ Wh[ h[fehj[Z Wi [nf[dZ_jkh[i7][^S\aObSR 5PaS\QSa s >YYkckbWj[Z kdfW_Z lWYWj_ed j_c[ _i WYYhk[Z Xo j^[ Qemd- Qemd
[cfbeo[[i Wh[ h[gk_h[Z je ki[ lWYWj_ed j_c[ Xo Gkd[ 2/ e\ [WY^ o[Wh+ ^em[l[h+ [cfbeo[[i cWo
h[gk[ij je ^Wl[ j^[_h j_c[ [nj[dZ[Z Xo j^[ Qemd JWdW][h fWij Gkd[ 2/ je LYjeX[h 20- SWYWj_ed
[nf[di[i je X[ fW_Z _d \kjkh[ f[h_eZi Wh[ WYYhk[Z m^[d _dYkhh[Z _d j^[ ]el[hdc[dj,m_Z[ WdZ
fhefh_[jWho \kdZ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji-
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CSb E]aWbW]\ , K[j fei_j_ed h[fh[i[dji j^[ Z_\\[h[dY[ X[jm[[d Wii[ji+ b_WX_b_j_[i WdZ Z[\[hh[Z
ekj\bemi._d\bemi e\ h[iekhY[iFd j^[ ]el[hdc[dj,m_Z[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji+ d[j fei_j_ed _i YbWii_\_[Z _dje j^[ \ebbem_d] YWj[]eh_[i9
K[j Fdl[ijc[dj _d @Wf_jWb >ii[ji
Q^_i YWj[]eho fh[i[dji j^[ d[j fei_j_ed j^Wj h[\b[Yj YWf_jWb Wii[ji d[j e\ edbo j^[ Z[Xj
Wffb_YWXb[ je j^[ WYgk_i_j_ed eh YedijhkYj_ed e\ j^[i[ Wii[ji- A[Xj _iik[Z \eh ded,YWf_jWb
fkhfei[i+ WdZ kdif[dj XedZ fheY[[Zi+ Wh[ [nYbkZ[ZO[ijh_Yj[Z K[j Mei_j_ed
Q^_i YWj[]eho fh[i[dji j^[ d[j fei_j_ed h[ijh_Yj[Z Xo [nj[hdWb fWhj_[i 'Yh[Z_jehi+ ]hWdjehi+
Yedjh_Xkjehi eh bWmi WdZ h[]kbWj_edi(Rdh[ijh_Yj[Z K[j Mei_j_ed
Q^_i YWj[]eho fh[i[dji j^[ d[j fei_j_ed e\ j^[ Qemd m^_Y^ _i dej h[ijh_Yj[ZFd ehZ[h je YWbYkbWj[ j^[ Wcekdji je h[fehj Wi h[ijh_Yj[Z d[j fei_j_ed WdZ kdh[ijh_Yj[Z d[j fei_j_ed
_d j^[ ]el[hdc[dj,m_Z[ WdZ fhefh_[jWho \kdZ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji+ W \bem Wiikcfj_ed ckij X[
cWZ[ WXekj j^[ ehZ[h _d m^_Y^ j^[ h[iekhY[i Wh[ Yedi_Z[h[Z je X[ Wffb_[Z- Fj _i j^[ Qemdvi feb_Yo
je Yedi_Z[h h[ijh_Yj[Z d[j fei_j_ed je ^Wl[ X[[d Z[fb[j[Z X[\eh[ kdh[ijh_Yj[Z d[j fei_j_ed _i
Wffb_[Z;c\R 6OZO\QS , D[d[hWbbo+ \kdZ XWbWdY[ h[fh[i[dji j^[ Z_\\[h[dY[ X[jm[[d Ykhh[dj Wii[ji WdZ
Ykhh[dj b_WX_b_j_[i- Fd j^[ \kdZ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji+ ]el[hdc[djWb \kdZi h[fehj \kdZ YbWii_\_YWj_edi
j^Wj Yecfh_i[ W ^_[hWhY^o XWi[Z fh_cWh_bo ed j^[ [nj[dj je m^_Y^ j^[ Qemd _i XekdZ je ^edeh
YedijhW_dji ed j^[ if[Y_\_Y fkhfei[i \eh m^_Y^ Wcekdji _d j^ei[ \kdZi YWd X[ if[dj- RdZ[h j^_i
ijWdZWhZ+ j^[ \kdZ XWbWdY[ YbWii_\_YWj_edi Wh[ Wi \ebbemi9
"

Kedif[dZWXb[ \kdZ XWbWdY[ _dYbkZ[i Wcekdji j^Wj YWddej X[ if[dj X[YWki[ j^[o Wh[ [_j^[h
dej _d if[dZWXb[ \ehc '_dl[djeh_[i+ fh[fW_Z Wcekdji+ bed],j[hc h[Y[_lWXb[i( eh j^[o Wh[
b[]Wbbo eh YedjhWYjkWbbo h[gk_h[Z je X[ cW_djW_d[Z _djWYj 'j^[ Yehfki e\ W f[hcWd[dj \kdZ(-

"

O[ijh_Yj[Z \kdZ XWbWdY[ _i je X[ h[fehj[Z m^[d YedijhW_dji fbWY[Z ed j^[ ki[ e\ j^[ h[iekhY[i
Wh[ _cfei[Z Xo ]hWdjehi+ Yedjh_Xkjehi+ bWmi eh h[]kbWj_edi e\ ej^[h ]el[hdc[dji eh _cfei[Z
Xo bWm j^hek]^ [dWXb_d] b[]_ibWj_ed- BdWXb_d] b[]_ibWj_ed _dYbkZ[i W b[]Wbbo [d\ehY[WXb[
h[gk_h[c[dj j^Wj j^[i[ h[iekhY[i X[ ki[Z edbo \eh j^[ if[Y_\_Y fkhfei[i Wi fhel_Z[Z _d j^[
b[]_ibWj_ed- Q^_i \kdZ XWbWdY[ YbWii_\_YWj_ed m_bb X[ ki[Z je h[fehj \kdZi j^Wj Wh[ h[ijh_Yj[Z \eh
Z[Xj i[hl_Y[ eXb_]Wj_edi WdZ \eh ej^[h _j[ci YedjW_d[Z _d j^[ @edd[Yj_Ykj ijWjkj[i-

"

@ecc_jj[Z \kdZ XWbWdY[ m_bb X[ h[fehj[Z \eh Wcekdji j^Wj YWd edbo X[ ki[Z \eh if[Y_\_Y
fkhfei[i fkhikWdj je \ehcWb WYj_ed e\ j^[ Qemdvi ^_]^[ij b[l[b e\ Z[Y_i_ed cWa_d] Wkj^eh_joQ^[ Qemd @ekdY_b _i j^[ ^_]^[ij b[l[b e\ Z[Y_i_ed cWa_d] Wkj^eh_jo \eh j^[ Qemd j^Wj YWd+ Xo
j^[ WZefj_ed e\ W h[iebkj_ed fh_eh je j^[ [dZ e\ j^[ \_iYWb o[Wh+ Yecc_j \kdZ XWbWdY[- LdY[
WZefj[Z+ j^[i[ \kdZi cWo edbo X[ ki[Z \eh j^[ fkhfei[ if[Y_\_[Z kdb[ii j^[ Qemd h[cel[i eh
Y^Wd][i j^[ fkhfei[ Xo jWa_d] j^[ iWc[ WYj_ed j^Wj mWi ki[Z je [ijWXb_i^ j^[ Yecc_jc[dj-
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"

>ii_]d[Z \kdZ XWbWdY[+ _d j^[ D[d[hWb CkdZ+ h[fh[i[dji Wcekdji YedijhW_d[Z [_j^[h Xo
feb_Y_[i e\ j^[ Qemd @ekdY_b \eh Wcekdji Wii_]d[Z \eh XWbWdY_d] j^[ ikXi[gk[dj o[Whvi
XkZ][j eh cWdW][c[dj \eh Wcekdji Wii_]d[Z \eh [dYkcXhWdY[i- Rdb_a[ Yecc_jc[dji+
Wii_]dc[dji ][d[hWbbo edbo [n_ij j[cfehWh_bo+ _d j^Wj WZZ_j_edWb WYj_ed Ze[i dej dehcWbbo ^Wl[
je X[ jWa[d \eh j^[ h[celWb e\ Wd Wii_]dc[dj- >d Wii_]dc[dj YWddej h[ikbj _d W Z[\_Y_j _d j^[
kdWii_]d[Z \kdZ XWbWdY[ _d j^[ D[d[hWb CkdZ- Ld JWo 2+ 1/00+ j^[ Qemd @ekdY_b WZefj[Z W
\kdZ XWbWdY[ feb_Yo- Q^_i feb_Yo+ YecX_d[Z m_j^ b[]_ibWj_l[ Wkj^eh_jo ]hWdj[Z je j^[ Qemd
@ekdY_b Xo j^[ Qemd @^Whj[h+ if[Y_\_[i j^Wj j^[ Wkj^eh_jo je Wii_]d \kdZ XWbWdY[ h[iji m_j^ j^[
Qemd @ekdY_b _d ceij YWi[i- Q^[ feb_Yo ]hWdji j^[ Qemd JWdW][h Wkj^eh_jo je Wii_]d \kdZ
XWbWdY[ \eh j^[ ieb[ fkhfei[ e\ YWhho_d] el[h [dYkcXhWdY[i _d j^[ @Wf_jWb Mhe`[Yji CkdZ>ii_]d[Z \kdZ XWbWdY[ _d Wbb \kdZi [nY[fj j^[ D[d[hWb CkdZ _dYbkZ[i Wbb h[cW_d_d] Wcekdji+
[nY[fj \eh d[]Wj_l[ XWbWdY[i+ j^Wj Wh[ dej YbWii_\_[Z Wi dedif[dZWXb[ WdZ Wh[ d[_j^[h
h[ijh_Yj[Z deh Yecc_jj[Z-

"

RdWii_]d[Z \kdZ XWbWdY[+ _d j^[ D[d[hWb CkdZ+ h[fh[i[dji Wcekdji dej YbWii_\_[Z Wi
dedif[dZWXb[+ h[ijh_Yj[Z+ Yecc_jj[Z eh Wii_]d[Z- Q^[ D[d[hWb CkdZ _i j^[ edbo \kdZ j^Wj
mekbZ h[fehj W fei_j_l[ Wcekdj _d kdWii_]d[Z \kdZ XWbWdY[- Ceh Wbb ]el[hdc[djWb \kdZi ej^[h
j^Wd j^[ D[d[hWb CkdZ+ kdWii_]d[Z \kdZ XWbWdY[ mekbZ d[Y[iiWh_bo X[ d[]Wj_l[+ i_dY[ j^[
\kdZvi b_WX_b_j_[i WdZ Z[\[hh[Z _d\bemi e\ h[iekhY[i+ je][j^[h m_j^ Wcekdji Wbh[WZo YbWii_\_[Z Wi
dedif[dZWXb[+ h[ijh_Yj[Z WdZ Yecc_jj[Z mekbZ [nY[[Z j^[ \kdZvi Wii[ji WdZ Z[\[hh[Z
ekj\bemi e\ h[iekhY[i-

Fd ehZ[h je YWbYkbWj[ j^[ Wcekdji je h[fehj Wi h[ijh_Yj[Z WdZ kdh[ijh_Yj[Z \kdZ XWbWdY[ _d j^[
]el[hdc[djWb \kdZ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji+ W \bem Wiikcfj_ed ckij X[ cWZ[ WXekj j^[ ehZ[h _d
m^_Y^ j^[ h[iekhY[i Wh[ Yedi_Z[h[Z je X[ Wffb_[Z- T^[d Xej^ h[ijh_Yj[Z WdZ kdh[ijh_Yj[Z
Wcekdji e\ \kdZ XWbWdY[ Wh[ WlW_bWXb[ \eh ki[ \eh [nf[dZ_jkh[i _dYkhh[Z+ _j _i j^[ Qemdvi feb_Yo je
ki[ h[ijh_Yj[Z Wcekdji \_hij WdZ j^[d kdh[ijh_Yj[Z Wcekdji Wi j^[o Wh[ d[[Z[Z- Ceh kdh[ijh_Yj[Z
Wcekdji e\ \kdZ XWbWdY[+ _j _i j^[ Qemdvi feb_Yo je ki[ \kdZ XWbWdY[ _d j^[ \ebbem_d] ehZ[h9
Yecc_jj[Z+ Wii_]d[Z+ WdZ kdWii_]d[ZQ^[ Qemd @ekdY_b ^Wi WZefj[Z W c_d_ckc \kdZ XWbWdY[ feb_Yo \eh j^[ D[d[hWb CkdZ- Q^[ feb_Yo
[ijWXb_i^[i j^[ _dj[dj je cW_djW_d W b[l[b e\ kdWii_]d[Z \kdZ XWbWdY[ e\ Wj b[Wij 00$ e\ j^[
XkZ][j[Z o[Whvi jejWb [nf[dZ_jkh[i '_dYbkZ_d] Z[Xj i[hl_Y[ WdZ jhWdi\[hi(- >do XkZ][j[Z
Yedj_d][dYo i^Wbb X[ _dYbkZ[Z _d j^[ Ykhh[dj o[Wh kdWii_]d[Z \kdZ XWbWdY[ m^[d YWbYkbWj_d]
Yecfb_WdY[ m_j^ j^_i feb_Yo;( 9\Qc[P`O\QSa
Fd ]el[hdc[djWb \kdZi+ [dYkcXhWdY[ WYYekdj_d]+ kdZ[h m^_Y^ fkhY^Wi[ ehZ[hi+ YedjhWYji WdZ
ej^[h Yecc_jc[dji \eh j^[ [nf[dZ_jkh[ e\ ced_[i Wh[ h[YehZ[Z _d ehZ[h je h[i[hl[ Wffb_YWXb[
Wffhefh_Wj_edi+ _i ][d[hWbbo [cfbeo[Z Wi Wd [nj[di_ed e\ \ehcWb XkZ][jWho _dj[]hWj_ed _d j^[
D[d[hWb CkdZ- BdYkcXhWdY[i ekjijWdZ_d] Wj o[Wh,[dZ Wh[ ][d[hWbbo h[fehj[Z Wi Wii_]d[Z \kdZ
XWbWdY[ i_dY[ j^[o Ze dej Yedij_jkj[ [nf[dZ_jkh[i eh b_WX_b_j_[i- Qe j^[ [nj[dj feii_Xb[+ j^[ Qemdvi
Ykhh[dj fhWYj_Y[ _i je Ybei[ ekj fkhY^Wi[ ehZ[hi Wj Gkd[ 2/-
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<( 9abW[ObSa
Q^[ fh[fWhWj_ed e\ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji _d Yed\ehc_jo m_j^ WYYekdj_d] fh_dY_fb[i ][d[hWbbo
WYY[fj[Z _d j^[ Rd_j[Z PjWj[i e\ >c[h_YW h[gk_h[i cWdW][c[dj je cWa[ [ij_cWj[i WdZ
Wiikcfj_edi j^Wj W\\[Yj j^[ h[fehj[Z Wcekdji e\ Wii[ji+ b_WX_b_j_[i+ Z[\[hh[Z _d\bemi WdZ ekj\bemi
e\ h[iekhY[i+ WdZ Z_iYbeikh[i e\ Yedj_d][dj Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i Wj j^[ ZWj[ e\ j^[ \_dWdY_Wb
ijWj[c[dji WdZ j^[ h[fehj[Z Wcekdji e\ h[l[dk[i WdZ [nf[dZ_jkh[i.[nf[di[i Zkh_d] j^[
h[fehj_d] f[h_eZ- >YjkWb h[ikbji YekbZ Z_\\[h \hec j^ei[ [ij_cWj[i=( GSQZOaaWTWQObW]\a
@[hjW_d Wcekdji fh[i[dj[Z _d j^[ fh_eh o[Wh ZWjW ^Wl[ X[[d h[YbWii_\_[Z _d ehZ[h je X[ Yedi_ij[dj
m_j^ j^[ Ykhh[dj o[Whvi fh[i[djWj_ed,( HbSeO`RaVW^& 7][^ZWO\QS O\R 5QQ]c\bOPWZWbg
5( 6cRUSba O\R 6cRUSbO`g 5QQ]c\bW\U
> \ehcWb+ b[]Wbbo Wffhel[Z+ WddkWb XkZ][j _i WZefj[Z \eh j^[ D[d[hWb CkdZ- Q^_i XkZ][j _i
WZefj[Z ed W XWi_i Yedi_ij[dj m_j^ D[d[hWbbo >YY[fj[Z >YYekdj_d] Mh_dY_fb[i 'ceZ_\_[Z WYYhkWb
XWi_i( m_j^ j^[ \ebbem_d] [nY[fj_edi9
"

ISOQVS`al GSbW`S[S\b , Q^[ Qemd Ze[i dej h[Ye]d_p[ Wi _dYec[ eh [nf[dZ_jkh[i+ fWoc[dji
cWZ[ \eh j^[ j[WY^[hiv h[j_h[c[dj Xo j^[ PjWj[ e\ @edd[Yj_Ykj ed j^[ Qemdvi X[^Wb\ _d _ji
XkZ][j- Q^[ Del[hdc[djWb >YYekdj_d] PjWdZWhZi ?eWhZvi PjWj[c[dj 13 h[gk_h[i j^Wj j^[
[cfbeo[h ]el[hdc[dj h[Ye]d_p[ fWoc[dji \eh iWbWh_[i WdZ \h_d][ X[d[\_ji fW_Z ed X[^Wb\ e\ _ji
[cfbeo[[i-

"

DbVS` ;c\Ra s Q^[ Rd_ed K[]ej_Wj_ed O[i[hl[ CkdZ WdZ O[lWbkWj_ed CkdZ Wh[ dej _dYbkZ[Z
_d j^[ XkZ][j- Q^[i[ \kdZi Wh[ h[fehj[Z m_j^_d j^[ D[d[hWb CkdZ _d j^[ \kdZ \_dWdY_Wb
ijWj[c[dji Wi j^[o Wh[ dej gkWb_\_[Z je X[ h[fehj[Z Wi Pf[Y_Wb O[l[dk[ CkdZi-

Fd WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ P[Yj_ed 6,2 e\ j^[ Qemd @^Whj[h+ j^[ ?eWhZ e\ C_dWdY[ i^Wbb fh[fWh[ WdZ
h[Yecc[dZ j^[ jejWb Qemd XkZ][j \eh j^[ WddkWb fkXb_Y XkZ][j ^[Wh_d] je X[ ^[bZ de bWj[h j^Wd j^[
i[YedZ Qk[iZWo _d >fh_b>ddkWb Qemd ?kZ][j O[\[h[dZkc s Q^[ >ddkWb Qemd ?kZ][j O[\[h[dZkc \eh j^[ fkhfei[ e\
lej_d] ed j^[ XkZ][j i^Wbb X[ ^[bZ ed j^[ bWij Qk[iZWo e\ >fh_b [WY^ o[Wh- P^ekbZ j^[ XkZ][j dej X[
WZefj[Z Xo h[\[h[dZkc lej[+ j^[ XkZ][j i^Wbb X[ h[jkhd[Z je j^[ ?eWhZ e\ C_dWdY[+ m^_Y^ i^Wbb
ikXc_j W h[l_i[Z XkZ][j je j^[ Qemd @ekdY_b- Q^[ Qemd @ekdY_b i^Wbb i[dZ W h[l_i[Z XkZ][j je W
P[YedZ Qemd ?kZ][j O[\[h[dZkc+ WdZ j^[ h[l_i[Z XkZ][j cWo X[ j^[ iWc[ Wi h[Yecc[dZ[Z Xo
j^[ ?eWhZ e\ C_dWdY[ eh Z_\\[h[dj- F\ j^[ XkZ][j \W_bi Wj j^[ P[YedZ Qemd ?kZ][j O[\[h[dZkc+ j^[
XkZ][j i^Wbb X[ h[jkhd[Z je j^[ ?eWhZ e\ C_dWdY[- Q^[ ?eWhZ e\ C_dWdY[ i^Wbb h[Yecc[dZ W h[l_i[Z
XkZ][j je j^[ Qemd @ekdY_b- Q^[ Qemd @ekdY_b i^Wbb WZefj j^[ Qemd XkZ][j+ WdZ j^Wj XkZ][j cWo
X[ j^[ iWc[ Wi h[Yecc[dZ[Z Xo j^[ ?eWhZ e\ C_dWdY[ eh Z_\\[h[dj-
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I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb
Kej[i je C_dWdY_Wb PjWj[c[dji
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07
,( HbSeO`RaVW^& 7][^ZWO\QS O\R 5QQ]c\bOPWZWbg #7]\bW\cSR$
Pf[Y_Wb h[l[dk[ \kdZi Ze dej ^Wl[ W b[]Wbbo WZefj[Z WddkWb XkZ][j- >ffhefh_Wj_edi \eh j^[ @Wf_jWb
Mhe`[Yji CkdZi Ze dej bWfi[ Wj j^[ [dZ e\ j^[ \_iYWb o[Wh+ Xkj Yedj_dk[ kdj_b j^[ Yecfb[j_ed e\ j^[
fhe`[YjQ^[ Qemd JWdW][h _i Wkj^eh_p[Z je cWa[ jhWdi\[hi m_j^_d W Z[fWhjc[dj XkZ][j- Eem[l[h+ j^[ Qemd
JWdW][h _i dej WXb[ je ^_h[ WZZ_j_edWb ijW\\_d] dej Wkj^eh_p[Z Xo j^[ Qemd @ekdY_b- >bie+ jhWdi\[hi
cWo dej X[ cWZ[ \eh cW`eh YWf_jWb _j[ci if[Y_\_YWbbo Z[b[j[Z Xo j^[ Qemd @ekdY_b- Q^[ Qemd
JWdW][hvi Wkj^eh_jo _i b_c_j[Z je #4+/// \eh Wdo i_d]b[ jhWdi\[hQ^[ Qemd @ekdY_b cWo+ Wj Wdo j_c[+ Wffhefh_Wj[ \kdZi \hec Yedj_d][dYo- Qemd c[[j_d] WffhelWb _i
h[gk_h[Z \eh ded,XkZ][j[Z Wffhefh_Wj_edi [nY[[Z_d] #14+/// _dZ_l_ZkWbbo eh [nY[[Z_d] #14/+///
YkckbWj_l[ WddkWbbo- Q^[ Qemd @ekdY_b cWo jhWdi\[h \kdZi \hec XkZ][j Wffhefh_Wj_ed X[jm[[d
Z[fWhjc[dji edbo _d j^[ bWij j^h[[ cedj^i e\ j^[ \_iYWb o[Wh6( 5RRWbW]\OZ 5^^`]^`WObW]\a W\ bVS <S\S`OZ ;c\R
Akh_d] j^[ o[Wh #167+204 e\ WZZ_j_edWb Wffhefh_Wj_edi m[h[ cWZ[+ #151+406 \hec \kdZ XWbWdY[
WdZ #04+687 \hec WZZ_j_edWb h[l[dk[ iekhY[i7( 7O^WbOZ E`]XSQba 5cbV]`WhObW]\a
Q^[ \ebbem_d] _i W ikccWho e\ @Wf_jWb Mhe`[Yji9
Mhe`[Yj
?edZ[Z heWZ _cfhel[c[dji
S[j[hWdi J[ceh_Wb MWha
CWqWZ[ fhe]hWc
?ekb[lWhZ Wj ?[hb_d QhW_d PjWj_ed
QhW_d PjWj_ed h[^WX
Pjh[[jiYWf[ _cfhel[c[dji
Aemdjemd i_Z[mWbai
?[hb_d E_]^ PY^eeb h[delWj_edi
?[hb_d Meb_Y[ PjWj_ed , d[m YedijhkYj_ed
O[YoYb_d] @[dj[h _cfhel[c[dji
?h_Z][ h[^WX_b_jWj_ed fhe]hWc
778 CWhc_d]jed >l[ h[c[Z_Wj_ed
Dh_imebZ PY^eeb Oee\
QhWdi_j,eh_[dj[Z Z[l[befc[dj fbWd
CWhc_d]jed >l[dk[ Xh_Z][
C_h[jhkYa
QhWdi_j,eh_[dj[Z Z[l[befc[dj \WqWZ[ fhe]hWc
Meb_Y[ hWZ_ei
?EP QhWYa O[ikh\WY_d]
E_]^ OeWZ ?h_Z][

>ffhefh_Wj_edi
# 0/+851+041
0+73/+/58
4//+///
4//+///
04/+///
364+07/
4//+///
73+4//+///
1+/38+/80
373+374
0+/87+203
0+177+446
0+/77+034
04/+///
2+/67+728
0+5/0+72/
4//+///
0+465+168
1//+///
0+874+643
# 003+417+584

Bnf[dZ_jkh[i
# 0/+030+280
0+73/+/58
344+831
13+///
000+777
364+07/
350+637
7/+770+107
0+871+365
04+064
247+866
185+02/
0+/77+034
038+88/
2+/74+536
0+461+723
4+34/
0+5/1+0/1
6+5//
151+803
# 0/3+707+765

@ecc_jj[Z
#
20+385
,
30+5/7
56+///
5+/3/
,
,
,
,
,
7+073
15+6/4
,
,
,
,
00+370
,
,
768+/56
# 0+/60+470

?WbWdY[
678+154
,
1+34/
3/8+///
21+/61
,
27+141
2+507+671
55+504
358+20/
620+042
854+611
,
0/
'5+7/7(
17+885
372+/58
'14+712(
081+3//
732+662
# 7+527+127
#

'0(

'1(
'2(
'3(
'4(
'5(

'6(

'7(

'0( Q^[ Wffhefh_Wj_ed _i \eh j^[ beYWb cWjY^ fehj_ed e\ j^[ fhe`[Yj '\kdZ[Z Xo PjWj[ ]hWdji( m^_Y^
h[fh[i[dji 1/$ e\ j^[ fhe`[Yj Yeiji- Q^[ C[Z[hWb Del[hdc[dj _i fWo_d] j^[ h[cW_d_d] 7/$'1( Q^[ Wcekdj XedZ[Z Wi e\ Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07 _i #36+///+///- MWhj e\ j^[ Yeij _i fW_Z \eh Xo PjWj[
]hWdji- Fd Gkd[ 1/02+ j^[ PjWj[ b[]_ibWjkh[ Wkj^eh_p[Z [nY[fj_edi je igkWh[ \eejW][
h[gk_h[c[dji m^_Y^ Wbbem[Z j^[ Qemd je eXjW_d Wd WZZ_j_edWb #04 c_bb_ed _d PjWj[ ]hWdji; j^_i _i
_dYbkZ[Z _d j^[ Wffhefh_Wj_ed h[YehZ[Z31

I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb
Kej[i je C_dWdY_Wb PjWj[c[dji
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07
,( HbSeO`RaVW^& 7][^ZWO\QS O\R 5QQ]c\bOPWZWbg #7]\bW\cSR$
'2( Ldbo #1+///+/// mWi Wkj^eh_p[Z je ZWj[ je fkhY^Wi[ bWdZ+ f[h\ehc Z[ceb_j_ed e\ [n_ij_d]
ijhkYjkh[i WdZ [dl_hedc[djWb h[c[Z_Wj_ed- Akh_d] \_iYWb o[Wh 1/04+ j^[ Xk_bZ_d] e\ W d[m
feb_Y[ ijWj_ed \eh #10+///+/// mWi Z[\[Wj[Z Wj h[\[h[dZkc- Akh_d] CU 1/05+ j^[ Qemd
@ekdY_b lej[Z dej je i[dZ W h[l_i[Z fhefeiWb \eh #05+///+/// je h[\[h[dZkc- Q^[ fhe`[Yj _i _d
j^[ fheY[ii e\ X[_d] [lWbkWj[Z'3( CkdZi Wffhefh_Wj[Z \hec fWoc[dji h[Y[_l[Z \hec j^[ QOL@ WdZ ?OOCL@ h[eh]Wd_pWj_edi
fbki ikhfbki \kdZi \hec ej^[h Wh[Wi ki[Z je cWa[ _cfhel[c[dji _d h[YoYb_d] ef[hWj_edi'4( Q^_i fhe]hWc Xehhemi \kdZi je h[fW_h jemd Xh_Z][i'5( O[c[Z_Wj_ed _i X[_d] \kdZ[Z Xo Jkd_Y_fWb WdZ O[]_edWb ?hemd\_[bZi DhWdji'6( Q^[ Qemd Yedj_dk[i je meha m_j^ j^[ PjWj[ ed fWoc[dj e\ \_dWb Y^Wd][ ehZ[hi'7( Q^[ Meb_Y[ OWZ_ei m[h[ Wkj^eh_p[Z \eh #0+7//+/// e\ Xehhem_d]+ Xkj j^[ Qemd edbo Xehhem[Z
#0+5//+///- Q^[ XWbWdY[ mWi fW_Z _d [Whbo CU08 ki_d] \kdZi \hec W Ybei[Z YWf_jWb fhe`[Yj8( 8]\]` GSab`WQbSR 9\R]e[S\ba
Q^[ Qemd ^Wi h[Y[_l[Z Y[hjW_d [dZemc[dji \eh fkhY^Wi[ e\ jh[[i+ c[Z_YWb Wii_ijWdY[ WdZ b_XhWho
h[iekhY[i- Q^[ Wcekdji Wh[ h[\b[Yj[Z _d d[j fei_j_ed Wi h[ijh_Yj[Z \eh [dZemc[dji- Fdl[ijc[dj
_dYec[ _i Wffhel[Z \eh Z_iXkhi[c[dj Xo j^[ Wffb_YWXb[ Qhkij[[ WdZ _i _dYbkZ[Z _d h[ijh_Yj[Z \kdZ
XWbWdY[- >j o[Wh [dZ+ d[j Wffh[Y_Wj_ed WlW_bWXb[ \eh Wffhefh_Wj_ed _i #21+5/2Q^[ Qemd WbbeYWj[i _dl[ijc[dj _dYec[ e\ Zedeh,h[ijh_Yj[Z [dZemc[dji _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ Zedeh
h[ijh_Yj_edi WdZ @edd[Yj_Ykj bWm+ m^_Y^ ^Wi WZefj[Z j^[ fhel_i_edi e\ j^[ Rd_\ehc MhkZ[dj
JWdW][c[dj e\ Fdij_jkj_edWb CkdZi >Yj '"RMJFC>"(- RdZ[h RMJFC>+ _dl[ijc[dj _dYec[ [Whd[Z ed
Zedeh,h[ijh_Yj[Z [dZemc[dj \kdZi _i Yedi_Z[h[Z je X[ kdh[ijh_Yj[Z _d j^[ WXi[dY[ e\ [nfb_Y_j Zedeh
h[ijh_Yj_edi- Ckhj^[h+ _d j^[ WXi[dY[ e\ [nfb_Y_j Zedeh h[ijh_Yj_edi h[]WhZ_d] _dl[ijc[dj Wffh[Y_Wj_ed+
ikY^ Wffh[Y_Wj_ed _i jh[Wj[Z j^[ iWc[ Wi j^[ h[bWj[Z _dl[ijc[dj _dYec[- Fdl[ijc[dj beii[i j^Wj
h[ZkY[ j^[ lWbk[ e\ [dZemc[dj _dl[ijc[dji X[bem j^[ eh_]_dWb fh_dY_fWb Wcekdj i[hl[ je h[ZkY[
h[ijh_Yj[Z d[j fei_j_ed eh kdh[ijh_Yj[Z d[j fei_j_ed+ Z[f[dZ_d] kfed j^[ Wffb_YWXb[ Zedehvi
ij_fkbWj_edi h[]WhZ_d] j^[ jh[Wjc[dj e\ _dl[ijc[dj _dYec[ WdZ Wffh[Y_Wj_ed-( 8SbOWZSR C]bSa ]\ 5ZZ ;c\Ra
5( 7OaV O\R >\dSab[S\ba
Q^[ XWda XWbWdY[ e\ j^[ Z[fei_ji mWi #15+/11+856 WdZ mWi [nfei[Z je YkijeZ_Wb Yh[Z_j h_ia Wi
\ebbemi9

@el[h[Z Xo C[Z[hWb A[fei_jeho FdikhWdY[
@ebbWj[hWb_p[Z+ ^[bZ Xo XWdai
Rd_dikh[Z WdZ kdYebbWj[hWb_p[Z

# 0+444+865
5+005+637
07+24/+132
# 15+/11+856

C_dWdY_Wb _dijhkc[dji j^Wj fej[dj_Wbbo ikX`[Yj j^[ Qemd je i_]d_\_YWdj YedY[djhWj_edi e\ Yh[Z_j h_ia
Yedi_ij fh_cWh_bo e\ YWi^- Chec j_c[ je j_c[+ j^[ Qemd&i YWi^ WYYekdj XWbWdY[i [nY[[Z j^[
C[Z[hWb A[fei_j FdikhWdY[ @ehfehWj_ed b_c_j- Q^[ Qemd h[ZkY[i _ji Yh[Z_j h_ia Xo cW_djW_d_d] _ji
YWi^ Z[fei_ji m_j^ cW`eh \_dWdY_Wb _dij_jkj_edi WdZ ced_jeh_d] j^[_h Yh[Z_j hWj_d]i-
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I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb
Kej[i je C_dWdY_Wb PjWj[c[dji
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07
-(

8SbOWZSR C]bSa ]\ 5ZZ ;c\Ra #7]\bW\cSR$
?[bem _i W ikccWho e\ j^[ _dj[h[ij hWj[ h_ia WdZ Yh[Z_j h_ia e\ j^[ Qemdvi _dl[ijc[dji9

Qof[ e\ Fdl[ijc[dj
Meeb[Z \_n[Z _dYec[
JkjkWb \kdZi , [gk_jo
JkjkWb \kdZi , ced[o cWha[j
JkjkWb \kdZi , XedZi
QejWb

K.>

>l[hW][
@h[Z_j
OWj_d]
>>>
K.>
K.>
>>,

CW_h
SWbk[
# 00+051+314
20+326+275
4+//3+/64
01+650+204
# 5/+254+1/0

K.>
#

,
20+326+275
,
,
# 20+326+275

Fdl[ijc[dj JWjkh_j_[i '_d U[Whi(
I[ii Q^Wd
0,4
0 U[Wh
U[Whi
# 00+051+314
#
,
,
,
0+727+886
1+153+233
4+362+656
3+726+673
# 07+364+078
# 6+0/1+017

Ll[h
4 U[Whi
#

,
,
8//+623
1+338+653
# 2+24/+387

Kej >ffb_YWXb[

Q^[ \ebbem_d] Wh[ cW`eh YWj[]eh_[i e\ _dl[ijc[dji c[Wikh[Z Wj \W_h lWbk[ ed W h[Ykhh_d] XWi_i+
]hekf[Z Xo j^[ \W_h lWbk[ ^_[hWhY^o9

Qof[ e\ Fdl[ijc[dj
Meeb[Z \_n[Z _dYec[
JkjkWb \kdZi , [gk_jo
JkjkWb \kdZi , ced[o cWha[j
JkjkWb \kdZi , XedZi
QejWb

Fdl[ijc[dji
ki_d] W
@eij,?Wi[Z
J[Wikh[+ dej
PkX`[Yj je
CW_h SWbk[
# 00+051+314
,
,
,
# 00+051+314

Nkej[Z Mh_Y[i
_d >Yj_l[
JWha[ji \eh
FZ[dj_YWb
>ii[ji
'I[l[b 0(
#
,
20+326+275
4+//3+/64
01+650+204
# 38+1/1+665

6( GSQSWdOPZSa& 8STS``SR >\TZ]ea ]T GSa]c`QSa O\R J\SO`\SR GSdS\cS
>d WbbemWdY[ \eh kdYebb[Yj_Xb[ fhef[hjo jWn[i WdZ _dj[h[ij ed jWn[i e\ #422+335 WdZ #237+787+
h[if[Yj_l[bo+ ^Wl[ X[[d h[YehZ[Z d[j m_j^ j^[ h[Y[_lWXb[GSdS\cS C]b 5dOWZOPZS s Del[hdc[djWb \kdZi h[fehj Z[\[hh[Z _d\bemi ed j^[ ceZ_\_[Z WYYhkWb
XWi_i _d Yedd[Yj_ed m_j^ h[Y[_lWXb[i \eh h[l[dk[ j^Wj Wh[ dej Yedi_Z[h[Z je X[ WlW_bWXb[ je b_gk_ZWj[
b_WX_b_j_[i e\ j^[ Ykhh[dj f[h_eZ- Q^[ \ebbem_d] m[h[ h[fehj[Z Wi deferred inflows of resources
X[YWki[ j^[o m[h[ dej h[Y[_l[Z m_j^_d 5/ ZWoi e\ j^[ o[Wh [dZ9

Mhef[hjo jWn[i
Fdj[h[ij

D[d[hWb
CkdZ
#
5/1+223
165+425
#
767+76/
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I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb
Kej[i je C_dWdY_Wb PjWj[c[dji
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07
-( 8SbOWZSR C]bSa ]\ 5ZZ ;c\Ra #7]\bW\cSR$
J\SO`\SR GSdS\cS s Del[hdc[djWb \kdZi Wbie Z[\[h h[l[dk[ h[Ye]d_j_ed _d Yedd[Yj_ed m_j^
h[iekhY[i j^Wj ^Wl[ X[[d h[Y[_l[Z+ Xkj dej o[j [Whd[Z- Q^_i _i h[YehZ[Z Wi j^[ b_WX_b_jo unearned
revenue3
KedcW`eh
D[d[hWb
@Wf_jWb
Del[hdc[djWb
CkdZ
Mhe`[Yji
CkdZi
>ZlWdY[i ed ]hWdji
#
,
#
404+170 #
47+451
C[[i Yebb[Yj[Z _d WZlWdY[
0/0+208
,
,
#
0/0+208
#
404+170 #
47+451
7( >\bS`Tc\R I`O\aOQbW]\a
Q^[ ekjijWdZ_d] XWbWdY[i X[jm[[d \kdZi h[ikbj cW_dbo \hec j^[ j_c[ bW] X[jm[[d j^[ ZWj[i j^Wj9
0( _dj[h\kdZ ]eeZi WdZ i[hl_Y[i Wh[ fhel_Z[Z eh h[_cXkhiWXb[ [nf[dZ_jkh[i eYYkh; 1( jhWdiWYj_edi
Wh[ h[YehZ[Z _d j^[ WYYekdj_d] ioij[c; WdZ 2( fWoc[dji X[jm[[d \kdZi Wh[ cWZ[- Q^[i[ m[h[
ikccWh_p[Z Wi \ebbemi9

O[Y[_lWXb[ \kdZ
D[d[hWb CkdZ
D[d[hWb CkdZ
Fdj[hdWb P[hl_Y[ CkdZi

MWoWXb[ CkdZ
TWj[h WdZ P[m[h CkdZ
M[di_ed Qhkij CkdZ
D[d[hWb CkdZ

>cekdj
#
5/4
050+633
266+431
#
428+780

CkdZ jhWdi\[hi Wh[ ][d[hWbbo ki[Z je \kdZ if[Y_Wb fhe`[Yji m_j^ D[d[hWb CkdZ h[l[dk[iQhWdi\[hi Zkh_d] j^[ o[Wh m[h[ Wi \ebbemi9

D[d[hWb
CkdZ
QhWdi\[hi ekj e\
D[d[hWb CkdZ
@Wf_jWb Mhe`[Yji CkdZ
Bdj[hfh_i[ CkdZ , TWj[h WdZ P[m[h

#

#

,
,
7+528
7+528
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QhWdi\[hi _dje
@Wf_jWb
KedcW`eh
Mhe`[Yji
Del[hdc[djWb
CkdZ
CkdZi
# 0+223+8/0
,
,
# 0+223+8/0

#

#

,
14+508
,
14+508

QejWb
# 0+223+8/0
14+508
7+528
# 0+258+048

I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb
Kej[i je C_dWdY_Wb PjWj[c[dji
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07
-( 8SbOWZSR C]bSa ]\ 5ZZ ;c\Ra #7]\bW\cSR$
8( 7O^WbOZ 5aaSba
@^Wd][i _d j^[ Qemdvi YWf_jWb Wii[ji ki[Z _d j^[ ]el[hdc[djWb WYj_l_j_[i Wh[ Wi \ebbemi9
?[]_dd_d]
?WbWdY[
@Wf_jWb Wii[ji dej X[_d] Z[fh[Y_Wj[Z
IWdZ
@edijhkYj_ed _d fhe]h[ii

#

@Wf_jWb Wii[ji X[_d] Z[fh[Y_Wj[Z
IWdZ _cfhel[c[dji
?k_bZ_d]i WdZ ioij[ci
JWY^_d[ho WdZ [gk_fc[dj
Fd\hWijhkYjkh[

12+12/+405
71+684+586
0/5+/15+102

FdYh[Wi[i

#

230+3//
0+224+2/1
0+565+6/1

A[Yh[Wi[i

#

BdZ_d]
?WbWdY[

,
753+68/
753+68/

# 12+460+805
72+155+1/8
0/5+727+014

5+130+603
57+343+3/5
07+467+384
47+/63+852
040+238+467

531+765
626+863
0+807+500
0+861+843
4+161+304

,
,
664+653
,
664+653

5+773+48/
58+081+27/
08+610+231
5/+/36+806
044+735+118

2+231+778
22+423+687
00+3/5+444
24+222+081
72+506+323
K[j @Wf_jWb >ii[ji X[_d] A[fh[Y_Wj[Z
56+621+033
# 062+647+246

060+056
0+153+/8/
0+/56+186
8/0+526
2+3/3+080
0+757+113
# 2+433+815

,
,
648+063
,
648+063
05+48/
770+27/

2+403+/45
23+687+777
00+603+567
25+123+718
75+151+340
58+472+667
# 065+310+8/2

I[ii WYYkckbWj[Z Z[fh[Y_Wj_ed
IWdZ _cfhel[c[dji
?k_bZ_d]i WdZ ioij[ci
JWY^_d[ho WdZ [gk_fc[dj
Fd\hWijhkYjkh[

#

A[fh[Y_Wj_ed WdZ Wcehj_pWj_ed [nf[di[ mWi Y^Wh][Z je j^[ ]el[hdc[djWb WYj_l_j_[i Wi \ebbemi9
D[d[hWb ]el[hdc[dj
@ecckd_jo Z[l[befc[dj
MkXb_Y iW\[jo
M^oi_YWb i[hl_Y[i
MWhai+ h[Yh[Wj_ed WdZ b_XhWh_[i
E[Wbj^ WdZ ^kcWd i[hl_Y[i
PY^eebi
QejWb

#

#

018+436
1+///
310+328
0+/84+12/
277+8/1
2/+051
0+225+800
2+3/3+080
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I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb
Kej[i je C_dWdY_Wb PjWj[c[dji
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07
-( 8SbOWZSR C]bSa ]\ 5ZZ ;c\Ra #7]\bW\cSR$
@^Wd][i _d j^[ Qemdvi YWf_jWb Wii[ji ki[Z _d j^[ Xki_d[ii,jof[ WYj_l_j_[i Wh[ Wi \ebbemi9
?[]_dd_d]
?WbWdY[
@Wf_jWb Wii[ji dej X[_d] Z[fh[Y_Wj[Z
IWdZ
@edijhkYj_ed _d fhe]h[ii
FdjWd]_Xb[ Wii[ji

#

@Wf_jWb Wii[ji X[_d] Z[fh[Y_Wj[Z
?k_bZ_d]i WdZ ioij[ci
JWY^_d[ho WdZ [gk_fc[dj
Fd\hWijhkYjkh[

37/+468
0+707+324
453+440
1+752+454

FdYh[Wi[i
#

1+750+/13
712+280
03+848+124
07+532+54/

0+668+118
503+338
5+/58+150
7+351+828
K[j @Wf_jWb >ii[ji ?[_d] A[fh[Y_Wj[Z
0/+07/+600
# 02+/33+165

,
355+770
,
355+770

#

,
4+3//
,
4+3//

I[ii WYYkckbWj[Z Z[fh[Y_Wj_ed
?k_bZ_d]i WdZ ioij[ci
JWY^_d[ho WdZ [gk_fc[dj
Fd\hWijhkYjkh[

#

BdZ_d]
?WbWdY[

A[Yh[Wi[i

70+075
04+454
1/1+43/
188+180
'182+780(
061+88/

#

,
,
,
,

#

37/+468
1+174+205
453+440
2+22/+335

,
,
,
,

1+750+/13
717+680
03+848+124
07+538+/4/

,
,
,
,
,
,

0+75/+304
52/+/03
5+160+7/0
7+651+12/
8+775+71/
# 02+106+155

A[fh[Y_Wj_ed WdZ Wcehj_pWj_ed [nf[di[ mWi Y^Wh][Z je \kdYj_edi.fhe]hWci e\ j^[ Xki_d[ii,jof[
WYj_l_j_[i Wi \ebbemi9
TWj[h CkdZ
P[m[h CkdZ
QejWb

#
#

02/+431
057+638
188+180

9( 6]\R 5\bWQW^ObW]\ C]bSa
Q^[ \ebbem_d] jWXb[ ikccWh_p[i Y^Wd][i _d j^[ Qemdvi XedZ Wdj_Y_fWj_ed dej[i9
Mkhfei[
D[d[hWb Mkhfei[
D[d[hWb Mkhfei[.PY^eeb
D[d[hWb Mkhfei[.PY^eeb

AWj[ Fiik[Z
4.07.1/06
8.08.1/06
4.06.1/07

JWjkh_jo AWj[
8.08.1/06
4.06.1/07
8.16.1/07

Fdj[h[ij OWj[
0-4/$
0-1/$
1-//$

?[]_dd_d]
?WbWdY[
# 0+344+///
,
,
# 0+344+///

>ZZ_j_edi
#

,
0+/17+///
1+/17+///
# 2+/45+///

O[ZkYj_edi
# 0+344+///
0+/17+///
,
# 1+372+///

BdZ_d]
?WbWdY[
#

,
,
1+/17+///
# 1+/17+///

Q^[ dej[i Wh[ h[fehj[Z _d j^[ @Wf_jWb Mhe`[Yji CkdZ WdZ m_bb X[ h[j_h[Z eh f[hcWd[djbo \_dWdY[ZQ^[ XedZ Wdj_Y_fWj_ed dej[i Zk[ P[fj[cX[h 16+ 1/07 m[h[ h[\_dWdY[Z m_j^ #2+620+/// e\ d[m
XedZ Wdj_Y_fWj_ed dej[i m_j^ Wd _dj[h[ij hWj[ e\ 1-0/$ f[h o[Wh Zk[ ed Gkd[ 15+ 1/08-
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I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb
Kej[i je C_dWdY_Wb PjWj[c[dji
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07
-( 8SbOWZSR C]bSa ]\ 5ZZ ;c\Ra #7]\bW\cSR$
;( A]\U'IS`[ AWOPWZWbWSa i <]dS`\[S\bOZ ;c\Ra
Q^[ \ebbem_d] jWXb[ ikccWh_p[i Y^Wd][i _d j^[ Qemdvi bed],j[hc b_WX_b_j_[i9

D[d[hWb eXb_]Wj_ed XedZi
Mh[c_kc ed XedZi
@Wf_jWb b[Wi[i
@ecf[diWj[Z WXi[dY[i
K[j f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo
QejWb LMB? b_WX_b_jo

?[]_dd_d]
?WbWdY[
(as restated)
# 62+534+///
2+804+815
66+45/+815
0/+123+2/6
547+5/8
7+788+187
4+8//+038
# 0/2+142+178

>ZZ_j_edi
#

#

,
,
,
,
348+804
0+133+0/0
2/1+242
1+//5+258

O[ZkYj_edi

BdZ_d]
?WbWdY[

Ak[ T_j^_d
Ld[ U[Wh

# 4+234+///
634+342
5+/8/+342
368+764
207+618
0+352+525
085+662
# 7+438+355

# 57+2//+///
2+06/+362
60+36/+362
8+643+321
688+684
7+568+652
5+//4+618
# 85+60/+081

# 4+754+///
558+2/8
5+423+2/8
2/1+665
688+684
,
,
# 6+525+77/

BWY^ ]el[hdc[djWb \kdZi b_WX_b_jo _i b_gk_ZWj[Z Xo j^[ h[if[Yj_l[ \kdZ je m^_Y^ _j h[bWj[i+ fh_cWh_bo j^[
D[d[hWb CkdZ<S\S`OZ DPZWUObW]\ 6]\Ra
Q^[ Qemd _iik[i ][d[hWb eXb_]Wj_ed XedZi je fhel_Z[ \kdZi \eh j^[ WYgk_i_j_ed WdZ YedijhkYj_ed e\
cW`eh YWf_jWb \WY_b_j_[i- D[d[hWb eXb_]Wj_ed XedZi Wh[ Z_h[Yj eXb_]Wj_edi e\ j^[ Qemd WdZ fb[Z][
j^[ \kbb \W_j^ WdZ Yh[Z_j e\ j^[ Qemd- Q^[i[ XedZi ][d[hWbbo Wh[ _iik[Z Wi 0/, eh 1/,o[Wh i[h_Wb
XedZi m_j^ [gkWb Wcekdji e\ fh_dY_fWb cWjkh_d] [WY^ o[Wh- D[d[hWb eXb_]Wj_ed XedZi ekjijWdZ_d]
Yedi_ij[Z e\ j^[ \ebbem_d]9
Mkhfei[
SWh_eki PY^eeb WdZ D[d[hWb Mhe`[Yji
SWh_eki PY^eeb WdZ D[d[hWb Mhe`[Yji
SWh_eki PY^eeb WdZ D[d[hWb Mhe`[Yji
D[d[hWb WdZ PY^eeb O[delWj_edi
SWh_eki PY^eeb WdZ D[d[hWb Mhe`[Yji
SWh_eki PY^eeb WdZ D[d[hWb Mhe`[Yji
SWh_eki PY^eeb WdZ D[d[hWb Mhe`[Yji

U[Wh e\
Fiik[
1/00
1/02
1/03
1/04
1/05
1/05
1/06

Lh_]_dWb
>cekdj
# 05+50/+///
7+384+///
07+244+///
02+61/+///
05+66/+///
0/+81/+///
3+554+///
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C_dWb
JWjkh_jo
5.0.1/10
01.0.1/21
01.0.1/22
01.0.1/23
01.0.1/24
8.0.1/14
01.0.1/18

Fdj[h[ij
OWj[i
2,4$
1-4,3$
2,4$
1,3$
1,3$
1,4$
1,3$

>cekdj
LkjijWdZ_d]
# 3+/04+///
5+854+///
04+214+///
01+16/+///
04+62/+///
8+22/+///
3+554+///
# 57+2//+///

I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb
Kej[i je C_dWdY_Wb PjWj[c[dji
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07
-( 8SbOWZSR C]bSa ]\ 5ZZ ;c\Ra #7]\bW\cSR$
MWoc[dji je cWjkh_jo ed j^[ ][d[hWb eXb_]Wj_ed XedZi Wh[ Wi \ebbemi9

U[Wh BdZ
1/08
1/1/
1/10
1/11
1/12
1/13
1/14
1/15
1/16

Del[hdc[djWb >Yj_l_j_[i
D[d[hWb LXb_]Wj_ed ?edZi
Mh_dY_fWb
Fdj[h[ij
# 4+754+///
# 1+130+/4/
4+8//+///
0+880+114
4+30/+///
0+646+/64
4+05/+///
0+402+/77
4+1//+///
0+188+54/
4+13/+///
0+0/5+514
4+154+///
842+452
4+/3/+///
7/2+655
2+364+///
57/+7/2

U[Wh BdZ
1/17
1/18
1/2/
1/20
1/21
1/22
1/23
1/24
1/25

Del[hdc[djWb >Yj_l_j_[i
D[d[hWb LXb_]Wj_ed ?edZi
Mh_dY_fWb
Fdj[h[ij
# 2+354+///
#
478+558
1+874+///
4/1+752
1+744+///
311+5/5
1+664+///
231+7//
1+55/+///
150+7/8
1+544+///
068+008
1+154+///
0//+717
0+3//+///
31+333
574+///
0/+164
# 57+2//+///
# 03+688+147

Q^[ Qemd ^Wi Z[Xj Wkj^eh_p[Z Xkj kd_iik[Z Wi \ebbemi9

QejWb ?edZ
>kj^eh_pWj_ed
# 0+4//+///
1+///+///
0+7//+///
3+///+///
1+///+///
2//+///
4//+///
1+///+///
73+84/+///
3+4//+///
0+42/+///
4//+///
0+2//+///
2+///+///
# 0/8+77/+///

Mhe`[Yj
?hWZb[o IWdZ >Ygk_i_j_ed
Lf[d PfWY[ '1//2(
Meb_Y[ OWZ_e PjWj_ed O[fbWY[c[dj
OeWZ Fcfhel[c[dj
Lf[d PfWY[ '1//5(
MkXb_Y Tehai PjehW][ UWhZ
?[Yab[o ?h_Z][
Meb_Y[ PjWj_ed
E_]^ PY^eeb O[delWj_edi
Fd\_bjhWj_ed.Fd\bem '1/02(
Dh_imebZ Oee\ O[fbWY[c[dj
PY^eeb S[ij_Xkb[i
EkXXWhZ PY^eeb Oee\
Fd\_bjhWj_ed.Fd\bem '1/07(

?edZi Fiik[Z
#
714+///
0+3//+///
0+5//+///
1+/4/+///
68/+///
004+///
2/6+///
0+/00+446
72+187+533
1+125+403
0+003+057
,
747+///
,
# 84+5/4+772

DdS`ZO^^W\U 8SPb
> ikccWho e\ el[hbWff_d] Z[Xj _i fh[i[dj[Z X[bem9

A[Xj LkjijWdZ_d]
H[di_d]jed C_h[ A_ijh_Yj
Tehj^_d]jed C_h[ A_ijh_Yj
JWjjWXWii[jj A_ijh_Yj

QejWb
405+374
287+733
54+200+742
# 55+116+071
#

38

Ll[hbWff_d]
#
405+374
287+733
8+261+140
# 0/+176+47/

>kj^eh_p[Z Xkj
Rd_iik[Z
#
564+///
5//+///
1//+///
0+84/+///
0+10/+///
074+///
082+///
877+332
0+540+245
1+152+375
304+721
4//+///
331+///
2+///+///
# 03+163+006

I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb
Kej[i je C_dWdY_Wb PjWj[c[dji
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07
-( 8SbOWZSR C]bSa ]\ 5ZZ ;c\Ra #7]\bW\cSR$
7]\RcWb 8SPb DPZWUObW]\a
Qe fhel_Z[ \eh j^[ fkhfei[ e\ Wii_ij_d] j^[ WYgk_i_j_ed+ Z[l[befc[dj+ h[Z[l[befc[dj eh
fheZkYj_l[ h[ki[ e\ h[Wb fhef[hjo WdZ j^[ YedijhkYj_ed e\ _cfhel[c[dji m_j^_d j^[ ckd_Y_fWb_jo
ademd Wi I[]_ed PgkWh[+ j^[ Qemd ^Wi [dj[h[Z _dje Wd W]h[[c[dj m_j^ j^[ @edd[Yj_Ykj
A[l[befc[dj >kj^eh_jo- Q^_i W]h[[c[dj _i Wd Wii_]dc[dj e\ j^[ _dYh[c[djWb jWn h[l[dk[i e\ j^[
I[]_ed PgkWh[ fhe`[Yj \eh W f[h_eZ e\ j_c[ ik\\_Y_[dj je h[j_h[ W dej[ _iik[Z Xo j^[ @edd[Yj_Ykj
A[l[befc[dj >kj^eh_jo \eh j^[ fkhfei[ e\ cWa_d] W ]hWdj je j^[ fhe`[Yj- Q^_i W]h[[c[dj
h[fh[i[dji W if[Y_Wb eXb_]Wj_ed e\ j^[ Qemd+ fWoWXb[ ieb[bo \hec WdZ i[Ykh[Z Xo _dYh[c[djWb jWn
h[l[dk[i ed j^[ fhef[hjo- Q^[ W]h[[c[dj Ze[i dej Yedij_jkj[ W Z[Xj eh fb[Z][ e\ j^[ \W_j^ WdZ
Yh[Z_j e\ j^[ Qemd WdZ+ WYYehZ_d]bo+ ^Wi dej X[[d h[fehj[Z _d j^[ WYYecfWdo_d] \_dWdY_Wb
ijWj[c[djiLd Gkbo 0+ 1/01+ j^[ @edd[Yj_Ykj A[l[befc[dj >kj^eh_jo c[h][Z m_j^ @edd[Yj_Ykj FddelWj_edi+
FdY- @edd[Yj_Ykj FddelWj_edi+ FdY- ^Wi dem Wiikc[Z j^[ WXel[ c[dj_ed[Z W]h[[c[djQ^[ W]]h[]Wj[ fh_dY_fWb Wcekdj fWoWXb[ fkhikWdj je j^[ W]h[[c[dj _i #032+/757O^WbOZ ASOaSa EOgOPZS
Q^[ Qemd ^Wi [dj[h[Z _dje lWh_eki b[Wi[ W]h[[c[dji je \_dWdY[ j^[ WYgk_i_j_ed e\ ^[Wlo
[gk_fc[dj+ ]eb\ YWhji+ WdZ [d[h]o _cfhel[c[dji- Q^[ [gk_fc[dj WdZ _cfhel[c[dji \eh [WY^ e\
j^[i[ b[Wi[i Wh[ _dYbkZ[Z _d j^[ YWf_jWb Wii[ji Wi \ebbemi9

>YYkckbWj[Z
@eij
A[fh[Y_Wj_ed
?k_bZ_d]i WdZ ioij[ci
# 2+441+140 # 033+214
JWY^_d[ho WdZ [gk_fc[dj
17+870
6+86/
Fd\hWijhkYjkh[
0+348+650
0/0+262
#4+/3/+882 # 142+557
Q^[i[ b[Wi[i gkWb_\o Wi YWf_jWb b[Wi[i \eh WYYekdj_d] fkhfei[ieXb_]Wj_ed _i Wi \ebbemi9
QejWb fWoc[dji ed YWf_jWb b[Wi['i( \eh o[Wh [dZ_d]9
1/08
1/1/
1/10
1/11
1/12
1/13,1/17
1/18,1/22
1/13,1/25
I[ii j^[ Wcekdj h[fh[i[dj_d] _dj[h[ij
Mh[i[dj lWbk[ e\ \kjkh[ c_d_ckc b[Wi[ fWoc[dji

4/

#

475+2/8
5/1+6/6
502+487
520+/66
538+017
2+414+82/
3+/48+041
1+/87+515
01+655+416
'2+/01+/84(
# 8+643+321

Q^[ Qemdvi YWf_jWb b[Wi[

I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb
Kej[i je C_dWdY_Wb PjWj[c[dji
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07
-( 8SbOWZSR C]bSa ]\ 5ZZ ;c\Ra #7]\bW\cSR$
E`W]` NSO` 8STSOaO\QS ]T 8SPb
Fd fh_eh o[Whi+ j^[ Qemd Z[\[Wi[Z Y[hjW_d XedZi Xo fbWY_d] j^[ fheY[[Zi e\ d[m XedZi _d Wd
_hh[leYWXb[ jhkij je fhel_Z[ \eh Wbb \kjkh[ Z[Xj i[hl_Y[ fWoc[dji ed j^[ ebZ XedZi- >YYehZ_d]bo+
j^[ jhkij WYYekdj Wii[ji WdZ j^[ b_WX_b_jo \eh j^[ Z[\[Wi[Z XedZi Wh[ dej _dYbkZ[Z _d j^[ Qemdvi
\_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji- >j o[Wh [dZ #5+15/+/// e\ XedZi ekjijWdZ_d] Wh[ Yedi_Z[h[Z Z[\[Wi[ZASUOZ 8SPb AW[Wb
Q^[ Qemdvi _dZ[Xj[Zd[ii Ze[i dej [nY[[Z j^[ b[]Wb Z[Xj b_c_jWj_edi Wi h[gk_h[Z Xo @edd[Yj_Ykj
D[d[hWb PjWjkj[i Wi h[\b[Yj[Z _d j^[ \ebbem_d] iY^[Zkb[9
K[j
@Wj[]eho
A[Xj I_c_j
FdZ[Xj[Zd[ii
?WbWdY[
D[d[hWb fkhfei[
# 051+120+428
# 13+6/2+466
# 026+416+851
PY^eebi
213+352+/66
41+5/6+/43
160+745+/12
P[m[h
16/+274+787
06+257+123
142+/06+553
RhXWd h[d[mWb
123+223+334
,
123+223+334
M[di_ed Z[\_Y_j
105+2/7+607
,
105+2/7+607
Q^[ jejWb el[hWbb ijWjkjeho Z[Xj b_c_j \eh j^[ Qemd _i [gkWb je i[l[d j_c[i WddkWb h[Y[_fji \hec
jWnWj_ed+ #4/3+61/+231Q^[ _dZ[Xj[Zd[ii h[\b[Yj[Z WXel[ _dYbkZ[i XedZi ekjijWdZ_d] _d WZZ_j_ed je j^[ Wcekdj e\ XedZi
Wkj^eh_p[Z WdZ kd_iik[Z W]W_dij m^_Y^ XedZ Wdj_Y_fWj_ed dej[i Wh[ _iik[Z WdZ ekjijWdZ_d]
<( A]\U'IS`[ AWOPWZWbWSa i 9\bS`^`WaS ;c\Ra
7ZSO\ LObS` ;c\R A]O\
Ld JWhY^ 2/+ 1/04+ j^[ Qemd [dj[h[Z _dje W 1/,o[Wh @b[Wd TWj[h CkdZ beWd Wj 1$ _dj[h[ij \hec
j^[ PjWj[ e\ @edd[Yj_Ykj A[fWhjc[dj e\ Bd[h]o WdZ Bdl_hedc[djWb Mhej[Yj_ed _d j^[ Wcekdj e\
#1+125+403Q^[ \ebbem_d] jWXb[ ikccWh_p[i Y^Wd][i _d j^[ Qemdvi bed],j[hc _dZ[Xj[Zd[ii _d j^[ [dj[hfh_i[
\kdZi9
?[]_dd_d]
BdZ_d]
Ak[ T_j^_d
?WbWdY[
>ZZ_j_edi
O[ZkYj_edi
?WbWdY[
Ld[ U[Wh
Mhe`[Yj beWd eXb_]Wj_ed
# 0+817+882 #
, #
000+715 # 0+706+056 #
000+715
Q^[ WddkWb h[gk_h[c[dj je Wcehj_p[ @b[Wd TWj[h CkdZ IeWdi ekjijWdZ_d] Wh[ Wi \ebbemi9

U[Wh BdZ
1/08
1/1/
1/10
1/11
1/12

?ki_d[ii,Qof[ >Yj_l_j_[i
Kej[i WdZ IeWdi
Mh_dY_fWb
Fdj[h[ij
#
000+715 #
24+208
000+715
22+/71
000+715
2/+734
000+715
17+5/8
000+715
15+261

U[Wh BdZ
1/13
1/14
1/15
1/16,1/20
1/21,1/23
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?ki_d[ii,Qof[ >Yj_l_j_[i
Kej[i WdZ IeWdi
Mh_dY_fWb
Fdj[h[ij
#
000+715 #
13+025
000+715
10+788
000+715
08+552
448+018
53+655
252+32/
01+003
# 0+706+056 #
185+7/4

I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb
Kej[i je C_dWdY_Wb PjWj[c[dji
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07
-( 8SbOWZSR C]bSa ]\ 5ZZ ;c\Ra #7]\bW\cSR$
=( ;c\R 6OZO\QSa
Del[hdc[djWb \kdZi h[fehj \kdZ YbWii_\_YWj_edi j^Wj Yecfh_i[ W ^_[hWhY^o XWi[Z fh_cWh_bo ed j^[
[nj[dj je m^_Y^ j^[ Qemd _i XekdZ je ^edeh YedijhW_dji ed j^[ if[Y_\_Y fkhfei[i \eh m^_Y^
Wcekdji _d j^ei[ \kdZi YWd X[ if[dj- Q^[i[ Wh[ ikccWh_p[Z X[bem9
@Wf_jWb
Mhe`[Yji
CkdZ

D[d[hWb
CkdZ
Kedif[dZWXb[
Kej _d Pf[dZWXb[ Cehc
Fdl[djeho
I[]Wbbo O[gk_h[Z je X[ JW_djW_d[Z FdjWYj
JWh`eh_[ Jeeh[ Qh[[
J[Z_YWb >_Z
?bWdY^[ A[bWd[o
QejWb

#

,

>ii_]d[Z
D[d[hWb ]el[hdc[dj
MkXb_Y iW\[jo
E[Wbj^ WdZ ^kcWd i[hl_Y[i
MWhai+ h[Yh[Wj_ed WdZ b_XhWh_[i
PY^eebi
@Wf_jWb fhe`[Yji
M[di_ed \kdZ_d]
PkXi[gk[dj o[Wh&i XkZ][j
QejWb
RdWii_]d[Z

,

QejWb
Del[hdc[djWb
CkdZi

#

#

16+178

16+178

,
,
,
,

,
,
,
,

4+///
10+854
30+221
84+475

4+///
10+854
30+221
84+475

,
,
,
,
,
,

,
,
,
,
,
,

11+403
18+0//
40+045
131+451
316+207
661+54/

11+403
18+0//
40+045
131+451
316+207
661+54/

,
,
,
,
010+884
73+888
1/5+883

600+117
2/8+4//
1+464+841
0+136+526
,
,
3+733+206

,
,
,
,
,
,
,

600+117
2/8+4//
1+464+841
0+136+526
010+884
73+888
4+/40+200

,
,
,
,
,
126+///
7//+///
0+7//+///
1+726+///

,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,

02+408
03+/81
81+044
012+625
03+10/
,
,
,
146+601

02+408
03+/81
81+044
012+625
03+10/
126+///
7//+///
0+7//+///
2+/83+601

01+/14+105

,

,

01+/14+105

# 04+/58+10/

# 3+733+206

0+014+837

# 10+/28+364

O[ijh_Yj[Z
@ecckd_jo Z[l[befc[dj
MkXb_Y iW\[jo
E[Wbj^ WdZ ^kcWd i[hl_Y[i
MWhai+ h[Yh[Wj_ed WdZ b_XhWh_[i
PY^eebi
QejWb
@ecc_jj[Z
@Wf_jWb fhe`[Yji
E_]^mWo
IWdZ WYgk_i_j_ed WdZ Z[l[befc[dj
PY^eeb Xk_bZ_d]i
Lj^[h YWf_jWb fhe`[Yji
Rd_ed d[]ej_Wj_ed
O[lWbkWj_ed
QejWb

#

KedcW`eh
Del[hdc[djWb
CkdZi
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I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb
Kej[i je C_dWdY_Wb PjWj[c[dji
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07
.( ES\aW]\ O\R DbVS` E]ab GSbW`S[S\b EZO\a
5( IVS GSbW`S[S\b EZO\ ]T bVS I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\
EZO\ 8SaQ`W^bW]\ ' Q^[ Qemd _i j^[ ifedieh WdZ WZc_d_ijhWjeh e\ W i_d]b[ [cfbeo[h fkXb_Y
[cfbeo[[ h[j_h[c[dj ioij[c 'tMBOPu( [ijWXb_i^[Z WdZ WZc_d_ij[h[Z Xo j^[ Qemd je fhel_Z[
f[di_ed X[d[\_ji \eh _ji \kbb,j_c[ [cfbeo[[i m^e ^Wl[ [b[Yj[Z je fWhj_Y_fWj[ _d j^[ fbWd '[nYbkZ_d]
j[WY^[hi Yel[h[Z kdZ[h j^[ @Q PjWj[ Q[WY^[hiv O[j_h[c[dj Poij[c(- Q^[ MBOP mWi Wkj^eh_p[Z Xo
lej[ e\ j^[ Qemd J[[j_d] ^[bZ LYjeX[h 0+ 0850- Q^[ MBOP _i Yedi_Z[h[Z je X[ fWhj e\ j^[ Qemdvi
\_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] [dj_jo WdZ _i _dYbkZ[Z _d j^[ Qemdvi \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dj Wi W f[di_ed jhkij \kdZ- >
i[fWhWj[ ijWdZ,Wbed[ \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj _i dej _iik[Z- Q^[ MbWd _i ]el[hd[Z Xo j^[ O[j_h[c[dj MbWdi
Fdl[ijc[dj >Zl_ieh @ecc_jj[[ 'j^[ t?eWhZu( m^_Y^ _i W ikXYecc_jj[[ e\ j^[ ?eWhZ e\ C_dWdY[Fd 0876+ j^[ Qemd h[d[]ej_Wj[Z j^[ f[di_ed fbWd m_j^ Wbb [cfbeo[[ ]hekfi- >bb d[m fWhj_Y_fWj_d]
[cfbeo[[i Wh[ [dhebb[Z _d W Z[\_d[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed h[j_h[c[dj fbWd- Bcfbeo[[i [cfbeo[Z fh_eh je
JWhY^ 06+ 0876 m_bb h[Y[_l[ j^[ ^_]^[h e\ j^[ Z[\_d[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed eh j^[ Z[\_d[Z X[d[\_j fbWd 'm^_Y^
mWi _d \ehY[ fh_eh je j^_i d[m fbWd(- Q^[ ?[hb_d Meb_Y[ A[fWhjc[dj h[cW_d[Z _d j^[ Z[\_d[Z X[d[\_j
fbWd kdj_b Gkbo 0+ 1///- >\j[h j^_i ZWj[+ d[m feb_Y[ e\\_Y[hi Wh[ [dhebb[Z _d j^[ Z[\_d[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed
fbWd- Meb_Y[ e\\_Y[hi [cfbeo[Z fh_eh je Gkbo 0+ 1/// h[Y[_l[ j^[ ^_]^[h e\ j^[ jme fbWdi- Q^[ Qemd e\
?[hb_d ^oXh_Z,jof[ fbWd d[Y[ii_jWj[i j^[ fh[i[djWj_ed e\ j^[ h[j_h[c[dj fhe]hWc _d jme fWhji9 Z[\_d[Z
Yedjh_Xkj_ed WdZ Z[\_d[Z X[d[\_j+ [WY^ e\ m^_Y^ Wh[ Z[iYh_X[Z ^[h[_dJWdW][c[dj e\ j^[ fbWdi h[iji m_j^ j^[ M[di_ed @ecc_jj[[+ m^_Y^ Yedi_iji e\ 01 c[cX[hi- Q^[ 01
c[cX[hi Wh[ j^[ Qemd JWdW][h+ C_dWdY[ A_h[Yjeh+ A_h[Yjeh e\ EkcWd O[iekhY[i+ Qemd
>YYekdjWdj+ ?LB ?ki_d[ii JWdW][h+ jef cWdW][c[dj h[fh[i[djWj_l[+ WdZ j^[ fh[i_Z[dji e\ [WY^
e\ j^[ i_n XWh]W_d_d] kd_ji- Q^[ @ecc_jj[[ Yedl[d[i ed W gkWhj[hbo XWi_i \eh Z[jW_b[Z fbWd h[l_[m8STW\SR 7]\b`WPcbW]\ HSU[S\b EZO\ 8SaQ`W^bW]\ O\R 6S\STWba E`]dWRSR
Q^[ Qemd fhel_Z[i X[d[\_ji \eh Wbb e\ _ji \kbb,j_c[ [cfbeo[[i j^hek]^ W Z[\_d[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed fbWdBcfbeo[[i [dhebb[Z _d j^[ fbWd X[\eh[ JWhY^ 06+ 0876 WdZ feb_Y[ e\\_Y[hi [dhebb[Z X[\eh[ Gkbo 0+
1/// m_bb h[Y[_l[ j^[ X[jj[h e\ j^[ Z[\_d[Z X[d[\_j eh Z[\_d[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed fbWd- Q^[ Z[\_d[Z
Yedjh_Xkj_ed _i Yecfkj[Z \_hij WdZ WYYekdj[Z \eh _d j^[ Z[\_d[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed i[Yj_ed e\ j^[ fbWd+ m^_Y^
_i \kbbo \kdZ[Z- >do Z_\\[h[dY[ je m^_Y^ j^[ [cfbeo[[ _i [dj_jb[Z _i Yecfkj[Z _d j^[ Z[\_d[Z X[d[\_j
Yecfed[dj e\ j^[ fbWdB\\[Yj_l[ Gkbo 0+ 1//3 _d j^[ Z[\_d[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed Yecfed[dj+ j^[ X[d[\_ji Z[f[dZ kfed j^[
YecX_dWj_ed e\ j^[ [cfbeo[[ Yedjh_Xkj_edi 'b_c_j[Z je 4$ e\ XWi[ [Whd_d]i+ 5$ e\ XWi[ [Whd_d]i \eh
feb_Y[ e\\_Y[hi(+ m^_Y^ Wh[ cWjY^[Z Xo j^[ [cfbeo[h Yedjh_Xkj_edi '1//$ e\ [cfbeo[[ Yedjh_Xkj_ed(+
fbki _dl[ijc[dj [Whd_d]i- Bcfbeo[[i Wh[ Wbbem[Z je Yedjh_Xkj[ WZZ_j_edWb \kdZi+ m^_Y^ Wh[ dej
cWjY^[Z Xo j^[ Qemd- Bcfbeo[[i [dhebb[Z _d j^[ fbWd fh_eh je Gkbo 0+ 1//3 Wh[ \kbbo l[ij[Z \hec j^[
ZWj[ e\ [cfbeoc[dj- B\\[Yj_l[ Gkbo 0+ 1//3+ Wbb d[m fWhj_Y_fWdji _d j^[ Qemdvi Z[\_d[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed
fbWd i^Wbb dej X[ l[ij[Z Wi je j^[ [cfbeo[h Yedjh_Xkj_ed kdj_b j^[ \_\j^ Wdd_l[hiWho e\ ^_i.^[h
fWhj_Y_fWj_ed _d j^[ fbWd- B\\[Yj_l[ GWdkWho 0+ 1/04+ d[m [cfbeo[[i 'ej^[h j^Wd Meb_Y[( ckij mW_j W
o[Wh X[\eh[ h[Y[_l_d] W cWjY^ WdZ j^[ cWjY^ _i W 0//$ cWjY^ kf je 5$- Q^ei[ [cfbeo[Z fh_eh je
GWdkWho 0+ 1/04 m[h[ ]hWdZ\Wj^[h[Z kdZ[h j^[ ebZ hkb[i-
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I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb
Kej[i je C_dWdY_Wb PjWj[c[dji
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07
.( ES\aW]\ O\R DbVS` E]ab GSbW`S[S\b EZO\a #7]\bW\cSR$
Q^[ Z[\_d[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed fbWd X[YWc[ [\\[Yj_l[ ed >fh_b 0+ 0877- Q^[ fh_eh Yedjh_Xkj_edi m[h[
Yecfkj[Z WdZ cWjY^[Z Xo j^[ Qemd WdZ _dj[h[ij e\ 3$ Yh[Z_j[Z je j^[ WYYekdji- Bcfbeo[[i
Yedjh_Xkj[Z #703+/57 WdZ Yel[h[Z fWohebb mWi #05+8/5+805- Q^[ Qemdvi cWjY^_d] i^Wh[ mWi
#0+453+/23- @edjh_Xkj_ed h[gk_h[c[dji cWo X[ Wc[dZ[Z Xo j^[ Qemd @ekdY_b ikX`[Yj je lWh_eki
XWh]W_d_d] kd_j WffhelWbi WdZ W\j[h j^[ [nf_hWj_ed ZWj[i if[Y_\_[Z _d j^[ Yebb[Yj_l[ XWh]W_d_d]
W]h[[c[dji- Q^[ Qemd @ekdY_b WZefj[Z j^[ h[l_i[Z _dl[ijc[dj feb_Yo ed P[fj[cX[h 1+ 1/04Q^[ MbWd _dl[iji 15$ e\ j^[ _dl[ijc[dji _d j^[ F@J>,O@ DkWhWdj[[Z Mbki JkjkWb CkdZ- Q^_i \kdZ
_dl[iji _d ZekXb[ > '>>( eh X[jj[h YebbWj[hWb_p[Z DkWhWdj[[Z Fdl[ijc[dj @edjhWYji- Q^[ h[cW_d_d]
63$ e\ _dl[ijc[dji Wh[ ^[bZ _d F@J>,O@ i[b\,Z_h[Yj[Z \kdZi _dYbkZ_d] XedZ \kdZi+ ]kWhWdj[[Z b_\[
_dYec[ \kdZi+ XWbWdY[Z.Wii[j WbbeYWj_ed \kdZi+ R-P- ijeYa \kdZi+ if[Y_Wbjo WdZ _dj[hdWj_edWb.]beXWb
ijeYa \kdZiAkh_d] \_iYWb o[Wh 1/01+ W i[fWhWj[ Z[\_d[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed fbWd+ j^[ OeX[hj Teb\ MbWd+ mWi Yh[Wj[Z
if[Y_\_YWbbo \eh j^[ Qemdvi lebkdj[[h \_h[\_]^j[hi- Q^[ \_h[\_]^j[hi ^Wl[ j^[ efj_ed je Yedjh_Xkj[ Wbb eh W
fehj_ed e\ j^[_h fW_Z,ed,YWbb [Whd_d]i je j^[ fbWd- Q^[h[ _i de [cfbeo[h cWjY^; ^em[l[h+ j^[ Qemd
WddkWbbo Yedjh_Xkj[i #4// f[h gkWb_\o_d] \_h[\_]^j[h- @edjh_Xkj_edi je j^_i fbWd X[]Wd _d \_iYWb o[Wh
1/02- Q^[ jejWb lWbk[ e\ j^_i fbWd _i #146+382 Wj o[Wh [dZ8STW\SR 6S\STWb HSU[S\b EZO\ 8SaQ`W^bW]\ O\R 6S\STWba E`]dWRSR
>bb \kbb,j_c[ [cfbeo[[i ^_h[Z WdZ fWhj_Y_fWj_d] _d j^[ fbWd fh_eh je JWhY^ 06+ 0876 WdZ Wbb feb_Y[
e\\_Y[hi ^_h[Z WdZ fWhj_Y_fWj_d] X[\eh[ Gkbo 0+ 1/// m_bb h[Y[_l[ j^[ ^_]^[h e\ j^[ Z[\_d[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed
[Whd_d]i 'Wi Z[iYh_X[Z WXel[( eh j^[ X[d[\_j Zk[ kdZ[h j^[ ebZ Z[\_d[Z X[d[\_j fbWd- Q^[ MBOP
fhel_Z[i h[j_h[c[dj+ Z_iWX_b_jo WdZ Z[Wj^ X[d[\_ji je fbWd c[cX[hi WdZ j^[_h X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i- MbWd
c[cX[hi Wh[ [dj_jb[Z je W cedj^bo X[d[\_j [gkWb je 1$ WdZ 1-014$ \eh feb_Y[ e\\_Y[hi e\ \_dWb
[Whd_d]i j_c[i o[Whi e\ [cfbeoc[dj+ j_c[i j^[ hWj_e e\ X[d[\_j i[hl_Y[ je o[Whi e\ [cfbeoc[dj- Q^[
fbWd fhel_Z[i \eh dehcWb h[j_h[c[dj Wj W][ 54 'W][ 44 eh 14 o[Whi e\ i[hl_Y[ \eh feb_Y[ e\\_Y[hi(;
[Whbo h[j_h[c[dji Wh[ WbbemWXb[ m_j^ h[ZkY[Z X[d[\_jQ^[ Z[\_d[Z X[d[\_j i[]c[dj fbWd _i Ybei[Z je d[m [djhWdjiEZO\ BS[PS`aVW^ i >i e\ j^[ ZWj[ e\ j^[ bWj[ij WYjkWh_Wb lWbkWj_ed 'Gkbo 0+ 1/06(+ c[cX[hi^_f
Yedi_ij[Z e\ j^[ \ebbem_d]9
A[\_d[Z
@edjh_Xkj_ed
MbWd
O[j_h[[i WdZ X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i h[Y[_l_d] X[d[\_ji
Q[hc_dWj[Z [cfbeo[[i [dj_jb[Z je X[d[\_ji+
Xkj dej o[j h[Y[_l_d] j^[c
>Yj_l[ c[cX[hi

A[\_d[Z
?[d[\_j
MbWd

QejWb

,

10

10

,
15/
15/

2
04
28

2
164
188

Ceh Z[\_d[Z X[d[\_j [b_]_Xb[ c[cX[hi+ j^[h[ _i edbo ed[ fbWd- Fj _i W ^oXh_Z fbWd m_j^ Xej^ Z[\_d[Z
X[d[\_j WdZ Z[\_d[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed \kdZ_d]- >j j^[ j_c[ e\ h[j_h[c[dj+ j^[ c[cX[h h[Y[_l[i j^[ ^_]^[h
e\ j^[ Z[\_d[Z X[d[\_j WdZ Z[\_d[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed lWbk[-
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I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb
Kej[i je C_dWdY_Wb PjWj[c[dji
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07
.( ES\aW]\ O\R DbVS` E]ab GSbW`S[S\b EZO\a #7]\bW\cSR$
6OaWa ]T 5QQ]c\bW\U i MBOP \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji Wh[ fh[fWh[Z ki_d] j^[ WYYhkWb XWi_i e\
WYYekdj_d]- Bcfbeo[[ WdZ [cfbeo[h Yedjh_Xkj_edi Wh[ h[Ye]d_p[Z Wi h[l[dk[i m^[d Zk[ fkhikWdj
je YedjhWYjkWb h[gk_h[c[dji- ?[d[\_j fWoc[dji WdZ h[\kdZi Wh[ fWoWXb[ m^[d Zk[ WdZ fWoWXb[ _d
WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ j^[ j[hci e\ j^[ MBOP- >Zc_d_ijhWj_l[ Yeiji Wh[ \kdZ[Z Xo j^[ _dYec[ e\ j^[ \kdZBSbV]R JaSR b] KOZcS >\dSab[S\ba s >bb \kdZi Wh[ _dl[ij[Z WdZ WZc_d_ij[h[Z j^hek]^ lWh_eki
fehj\eb_e cWdW][c[dj fbWdi WdZ Wh[ h[fehj[Z Wj \W_h lWbk[- P[Ykh_j_[i jhWZ[Z ed W dWj_edWb [nY^Wd][
Wh[ lWbk[Z Wj j^[ bWij h[fehj[Z iWb[i fh_Y[- Fdl[ijc[dj _dYec[ _i h[Ye]d_p[Z Wi [Whd[Z7]\b`WPcbW]\ O\R ;c\RW\U E]ZWQg
Q^[ Yedjh_Xkj_ed h[gk_h[c[dji e\ fbWd c[cX[hi Wh[ [ijWXb_i^[Z WdZ cWo X[ Wc[dZ[Z Xo j^[ Qemd
@ekdY_b+ ikX`[Yj je kd_ed YedjhWYj d[]ej_Wj_ed- MbWd c[cX[hi Wh[ h[gk_h[Z je Yedjh_Xkj[ kf je 4$
'5$ \eh feb_Y[ e\\_Y[hi( e\ Yel[h[Z mW][i- Q^[ Qemd _i h[gk_h[Z je Yedjh_Xkj[ Wj Wd WYjkWh_Wbbo
Z[j[hc_d[Z hWj[ \eh j^[ Z[\_d[Z X[d[\_j i[]c[dj; \eh j^[ Z[\_d[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed i[]c[dj j^[ Ykhh[dj
hWj[ _i 01$ \eh feb_Y[ e\\_Y[hi WdZ 0/$ \eh Wbb ej^[h [cfbeo[[i e\ WddkWb Yel[h[Z fWohebb- Ceh ded,
feb_Y[ [cfbeo[[i ^_h[Z W\j[h GWdkWho 0+ 1/04+ j^[h[ _i W ed[,o[Wh mW_j_d] f[h_eZ je h[Y[_l[ j^[
cWjY^_d] Yedjh_Xkj_ed- >\j[h j^[ ed[,o[Wh mW_j_d] f[h_eZ [nf_h[i+ j^[ cWjY^ m_bb X[ W ed[,\eh,ed[
cWjY^ kf je 5$ Yedjh_Xkj_ed>\dSab[S\ba
>\dSab[S\b E]ZWQg s Q^[ _dl[ijc[dj feb_Yo \eh j^[ Z[\_d[Z X[d[\_j fbWd ^Wi ^_ijeh_YWbbo X[[d je
fhej[Yj j^[ f[di_ed \kdZi Wi ckY^ Wi feii_Xb[ \hec cWha[j lebWj_b_jo Xo _dl[ij_d] j^[c _d W
]kWhWdj[[Z Z[fei_j WYYekdj- Q^[ Ykhh[dj f[di_ed Yecc_jj[[ _i meha_d] m_j^ _ji WYjkWh_[i WdZ
_dl[ijc[dj WZl_iehi je h[l_i_j j^_i fbWd je [lWbkWj[ m^[j^[h _j _i ij_bb h[WiedWXb[-

>ii[j @bWii
DkWhWdj[[Z A[fei_j >YYekdj

QWh][j >bbeYWj_ed
0//$
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Ied],j[hc
Bnf[Yj[Z O[Wb
OWj[ e\ O[jkhd
0-//$

I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb
Kej[i je C_dWdY_Wb PjWj[c[dji
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07
.( ES\aW]\ O\R DbVS` E]ab GSbW`S[S\b EZO\a #7]\bW\cSR$
A]\U'bS`[ Sf^SQbSR `ObS ]T `Sbc`\ s Q^[ X[ij [ij_cWj[ hWd][ \eh j^[ bed],j[hc [nf[Yj[Z hWj[ e\
h[jkhd _i Z[j[hc_d[Z ki_d] W Xk_bZ_d],XbeYa c[j^eZ _d m^_Y^ X[ij,[ij_cWj[ hWd][i e\ [nf[Yj[Z \kjkh[
h[Wb hWj[i e\ h[jkhd Wh[ Z[l[bef[Z \eh [WY^ cW`eh Wii[j YbWii- Q^[i[ hWd][i Wh[ YecX_d[Z je
fheZkY[ j^[ bed],j[hc [nf[Yj[Z hWj[ e\ h[jkhd Xo m[_]^j_d] j^[ [nf[Yj[Z \kjkh[ h[Wb hWj[i e\ h[jkhd
Xo j^[ jWh][j Wii[j WbbeYWj_ed f[hY[djW][ WdZ Xo WZZ_d] [nf[Yj[Z _d\bWj_ed- ?[ij [ij_cWj[i e\ h[Wb
hWj[i e\ h[jkhd \eh [WY^ cW`eh Wii[j YbWii _dYbkZ[Z _d j^[ f[di_ed fbWdvi jWh][j Wii[j WbbeYWj_ed 'i[[
j^[ Z_iYkii_ed e\ j^[ f[di_ed fbWdvi _dl[ijc[dj feb_Yo( Wh[ ikccWh_p[Z _d j^[ \ebbem_d] jWXb[9

>ii[j @bWii
DkWhWdj[[Z A[fei_j >YYekdj

QWh][j
>bbeYWj_ed
0//-//$

Ied],j[hc
Bnf[Yj[Z
O[Wb OWj[
e\ O[jkhd
0-//$

7OZQcZObW]\ ]T B]\Sg'LSWUVbSR GObS ]T GSbc`\ s Ceh j^[ \_iYWb o[Wh+ j^[ WddkWb ced[o,
m[_]^j[Z hWj[ e\ h[jkhd ed f[di_ed fbWd _dl[ijc[dji+ d[j e\ f[di_ed fbWd _dl[ijc[dj [nf[di[+
mWi 0-46$- Q^[ ced[o,m[_]^j[Z hWj[ e\ h[jkhd [nfh[ii[i _dl[ijc[dj f[h\ehcWdY[+ d[j e\
_dl[ijc[dj [nf[di[+ WZ`kij[Z \eh j^[ Y^Wd]_d] Wcekdji WYjkWbbo _dl[ij[ZCSb ES\aW]\ AWOPWZWbg
Q^[ Yecfed[dji e\ j^[ d[j f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo e\ j^[ Qemd m[h[ Wi \ebbemi9

M[di_ed b_WX_b_jo
MbWd \_ZkY_Who d[j fei_j_ed

#

7+637+5/5
57+732

K[j f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo

#

7+568+652

MbWd \_ZkY_Who d[j fei_j_ed Wi W f[hY[djW][ e\ jejWb f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo
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/-68$

I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb
Kej[i je C_dWdY_Wb PjWj[c[dji
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07
.(

ES\aW]\ O\R DbVS` E]ab GSbW`S[S\b EZO\a #7]\bW\cSR$
7VO\USa W\ bVS CSb ES\aW]\ AWOPWZWbg
Q^[ Qemd&i d[j f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo mWi c[Wikh[Z Wj Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07+ WdZ j^[ jejWb f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo ki[Z
je YWbYkbWj[ j^[ d[j f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo mWi Z[j[hc_d[Z Xo Wd WYjkWh_Wb lWbkWj_ed Wi e\ Gkbo 0+ 1/05- Q^[
Y^Wd][i _d d[j f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo m[h[ Wi \ebbemi9
FdYh[Wi[ 'A[Yh[Wi[(
QejWb M[di_ed
I_WX_b_jo
'W(
?WbWdY[ Wj Gkbo 0+ 1/06

#

P[hl_Y[ Yeij
Fdj[h[ij
A_\\[h[dY[i X[jm[[d [nf[Yj[Z WdZ WYjkWb [nf[h_[dY[
@^Wd][i _d Wiikcfj_edi
@edjh_Xkj_edi , [cfbeo[h
K[j _dl[ijc[dj _dYec[
?[d[\_j fWoc[dji+ _dYbkZ_d] h[\kdZi
e\ c[cX[h Yedjh_Xkj_edi

8+056+856

MbWd C_ZkY_Who K[j
Mei_j_ed
'X(
#

06/+607
23/+5/4
267+808
242+748
,
,

K[j Y^Wd][
?WbWdY[ Wj Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07

#

157+558

#

,
,
,
,
0+337+284
04+130

'0+552+351(

'0+552+351(

'308+250(

'088+715(

7+637+5/5

K[j M[di_ed
I_WX_b_jo
'W( , 'X(

#

57+732

7+788+187
06/+607
23/+5/4
267+808
242+748
'0+337+284(
'04+130(
,
'108+424(

#

7+568+652

5QbcO`WOZ BSbV]Ra O\R HWU\WTWQO\b 5aac[^bW]\a
Q^[ \ebbem_d] WYjkWh_Wb c[j^eZi WdZ Wiikcfj_edi m[h[ ki[Z _d j^[ Gkbo 0+ 1/06 lWbkWj_ed WdZ
fhe`[Yj[Z \ehmWhZ je Gkd[ 2/+ 1/079
KOZcObW]\ bW[W\U
5QbcO`WOZ Q]ab [SbV]R
5[]`bWhObW]\ [SbV]R
I[l[b f[hY[dj eh b[l[b ZebbWh
@bei[Z+ ef[d eh bWo[h[Z
>cehj_pWj_ed f[h_eZ Wj 0.0.03
5aaSb dOZcObW]\ [SbV]R
O[Ye]d_j_ed c[j^eZ
@ehh_Zeh
>\TZObW]\
HOZO`g W\Q`SOaSa
>\dSab[S\b `ObS ]T `Sbc`\
7]ab ]T ZWdW\U ORXcab[S\b
GSbW`S[S\b OUS
Ic`\]dS`
E`S'`SbW`S[S\b []`bOZWbg
E]ab'`SbW`S[S\b []`bOZWbg

>YjkWh_Wbbo Z[j[hc_d[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed hWj[i Wh[ YWbYkbWj[Z Wi e\ Gkbo
0+ 1/05Bdjho >][ KehcWb >YjkWh_Wb @eij J[j^eZ
I[l[b f[hY[dj
Lf[d f[h_eZi
0/ o[Whi
BgkWb je j^[ JWha[j SWbk[ e\ >ii[ji
Ked[
1-5/$
2-14$ \eh Meb_Y[- 1-64$ \eh Wbb
3-/$ Mh[,h[j_h[c[dj+ 1-34$ feij,h[j_h[c[dj
Ked[
A_\\[h_d] \eh Meb_Y[ WdZ Wbb ej^[h [cfbeo[[i
Ked[
OM,1/03 WZ`kij[Z je 1//5 QejWb AWjWi[j JehjWb_jo QWXb[ fhe`[Yj[Z
je lWbkWj_ed ZWj[ m_j^ PYWb[ JM,1/05
FOP 306'[( cehjWb_jo jWXb[
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I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb
Kej[i je C_dWdY_Wb PjWj[c[dji
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07
.(

ES\aW]\ O\R DbVS` E]ab GSbW`S[S\b EZO\a #7]\bW\cSR$
7VO\USa W\ bVS EZO\ O\R bVS EZO\ 5aac[^bW]\a s Ceh j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07 j^[
[nf[Yj[Z hWj[ e\ h[jkhd 'd[j e\ _dl[ijc[dj,h[bWj[Z WdZ WZc_d_ijhWj_l[ [nf[di[i( mWi h[ZkY[Z \hec
3-//$ je 2-4/$ \eh fh[,h[j_h[c[dj+ WdZ _dYh[Wi[Z \hec 1-34$ je 1-7/$ \eh feij,h[j_h[c[dj8WaQ]c\b GObS s Q^[ Z_iYekdj hWj[ ki[Z je c[Wikh[ j^[ jejWb f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo mWi 2-4/$- Q^[
fhe`[Yj_ed e\ YWi^ \bemi ki[Z je Z[j[hc_d[ j^[ Z_iYekdj hWj[ Wiikc[Z j^Wj fbWd c[cX[h
Yedjh_Xkj_edi m_bb X[ cWZ[ Wj j^[ Ykhh[dj Yedjh_Xkj_ed hWj[ WdZ j^Wj Qemd Yedjh_Xkj_edi m_bb X[
cWZ[ Wj hWj[i [gkWb je j^[ Z_\\[h[dY[ X[jm[[d WYjkWh_Wbbo Z[j[hc_d[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed hWj[i WdZ j^[
c[cX[h hWj[- ?Wi[Z ed j^ei[ Wiikcfj_edi+ j^[ f[di_ed fbWd&i \_ZkY_Who d[j fei_j_ed mWi
fhe`[Yj[Z je X[ WlW_bWXb[ je cWa[ Wbb fhe`[Yj[Z \kjkh[ X[d[\_j fWoc[dji e\ Ykhh[dj fbWd c[cX[hiQ^[h[\eh[+ j^[ bed],j[hc [nf[Yj[Z hWj[ e\ h[jkhd ed f[di_ed fbWd _dl[ijc[dji mWi Wffb_[Z je Wbb
f[h_eZi e\ fhe`[Yj[Z X[d[\_j fWoc[dji je Z[j[hc_d[ j^[ jejWb f[di_ed b_WX_b_joHS\aWbWdWbg ]T bVS CSb ES\aW]\ AWOPWZWbg b] 7VO\USa W\ bVS 8WaQ]c\b GObS
Q^[ \ebbem_d] fh[i[dji j^[ d[j f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo+ YWbYkbWj[Z ki_d] j^[ Z_iYekdj hWj[ e\ 2-4/$ Wi m[bb
Wi m^Wj j^[ Qemd&i d[j f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo mekbZ X[ _\ _j m[h[ YWbYkbWj[Z ki_d] W Z_iYekdj hWj[ j^Wj _i 0,
f[hY[djW][,fe_dj bem[h '1-4/$( eh 0,f[hY[djW][,fe_dj ^_]^[h '3-4/$( j^Wd j^[ Ykhh[dj hWj[9
0$
A[Yh[Wi[
1-4/$
# 0/+7/4+867

K[j M[di_ed I_WX_b_jo

@khh[dj
A_iYekdj OWj[
2-4/$
# 7+568+652

0$
FdYh[Wi[
3-4/$
# 5+83/+/63

ES\aW]\ 9f^S\aS O\R 8STS``SR DcbTZ]ea ]T GSa]c`QSa O\R 8STS``SR >\TZ]ea ]T GSa]c`QSa
GSZObSR b] ES\aW]\a
Q^[ Qemd h[Ye]d_p[Z f[di_ed [nf[di[ e\ #1+587+227- Q^[ Qemd h[fehj[Z Z[\[hh[Z ekj\bemi e\
h[iekhY[i h[bWj[Z je f[di_edi \hec j^[ \ebbem_d] iekhY[i9

A[\[hh[Z
Lkj\bemi e\
O[iekhY[i

A[iYh_fj_ed e\ Lkj\bemi.Fd\bemi
A_\\[h[dY[i X[jm[[d [nf[Yj[Z WdZ WYjkWb [nf[h_[dY[
@^Wd][i _d Wiikcfj_edi
K[j Z_\\[h[dY[ X[jm[[d fhe`[Yj[Z WdZ WYjkWb [Whd_d]i
ed f[di_ed fbWd _dl[ijc[dji

#

QejWb

#
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501+2/4
0+067+223
04+775
0+7/5+414

I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb
Kej[i je C_dWdY_Wb PjWj[c[dji
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07
.(

ES\aW]\ O\R DbVS` E]ab GSbW`S[S\b EZO\a #7]\bW\cSR$
>cekdji h[fehj[Z Wi Z[\[hh[Z ekj\bemi '_d\bemi( e\ h[iekhY[i h[bWj[Z je f[di_edi m_bb X[ h[Ye]d_p[Z
_d f[di_ed [nf[di[ Wi \ebbemi9

U[Wh BdZ_d]
Gkd[ 2/+
1/08
1/1/
1/10
1/11

#

0+187+005
40/+648
'551(
'0+577(

QejWb

#

0+7/5+414

6( ISOQVS`la GSbW`S[S\b HgabS[
EZO\ 8SaQ`W^bW]\ s Q[WY^[hi WdZ Y[hjW_d ej^[h Y[hj_\_[Z f[hiedd[b _d j^[ Qemd Wh[ [b_]_Xb[ je
fWhj_Y_fWj[ _d j^[ @edd[Yj_Ykj PjWj[ Q[WY^[hiv O[j_h[c[dj Poij[c 'tQOPu(+ W Yeij,i^Wh_d] ckbj_fb[
[cfbeo[h fkXb_Y [cfbeo[[ h[j_h[c[dj ioij[c Z[iYh_X[Z _d j^[ @edd[Yj_Ykj D[d[hWb PjWjkj[i+
Y^Wfj[h 056W- Q^[ QOP ^Wi X[[d [ijWXb_i^[Z je fhel_Z[ h[j_h[c[dj WdZ ej^[h X[d[\_ji \eh
j[WY^[hi+ j^[_h ikhl_lehi WdZ X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i- QOP _i WZc_d_ij[h[Z Xo j^[ j[WY^[hiv h[j_h[c[dj
XeWhZEZO\ BS[PS`aVW^ s >bb j[WY^[hi+ fh_dY_fWbi+ ikf[h_dj[dZ[dji eh ikf[hl_iehi [d]W][Z _d i[hl_Y[
e\ fkXb_Y iY^eebi Wh[ [b_]_Xb[ \eh fWhj_Y_fWj_edEZO\ 6S\STWba i MbWd fhel_i_edi Wh[ i[j Xo ijWjkj[ e\+ WdZ h[cW_d j^[ eXb_]Wj_ed e\+ j^[ PjWj[ e\
@edd[Yj_Ykj- QOP fhel_Z[i h[j_h[c[dj X[d[\_ji+ Wi m[bb Wi Z[Wj^ WdZ Z_iWX_b_jo X[d[\_ji- >
c[cX[h _i [b_]_Xb[ je h[Y[_l[ W dehcWb h[j_h[c[dj X[d[\_j m^e '0( ^Wi h[WY^[Z j^[ W][ e\ i_njo
WdZ ^Wi WYYkckbWj[Z jm[djo o[Whi e\ Yh[Z_j[Z i[hl_Y[ _d j^[ fkXb_Y iY^eebi e\ @edd[Yj_Ykj eh '1(
^Wi WjjW_d[Z Wdo W][ WdZ ^Wi WYYkckbWj[Z j^_hjo,\_l[ o[Whi e\ Yh[Z_j[Z i[hl_Y[+ Wj b[Wij jm[djo,
\_l[ o[Whi e\ m^_Y^ Wh[ i[hl_Y[ _d j^[ fkXb_Y iY^eebi e\ @edd[Yj_YkjQ^[ dehcWb h[j_h[c[dj X[d[\_j _i jme f[hY[dj j_c[i j^[ dkcX[h e\ o[Whi e\ Yh[Z_j[Z i[hl_Y[
ckbj_fb_[Z Xo j^[_h Wl[hW][ WddkWb iWbWho h[Y[_l[Z Zkh_d] j^[ j^h[[ o[Whi e\ ^_]^[ij iWbWho- Fd de
[l[dj m_bb ikY^ X[d[\_j [nY[[Z i[l[djo,\_l[ f[hY[dj e\ j^[ Wl[hW][ WddkWb iWbWho- > c_d_ckc
cedj^bo X[d[\_j e\ #0+1// _i fhel_Z[Z \eh j[WY^[hi m^e h[j_h[ kdZ[h j^[ dehcWb h[j_h[c[dj
fhel_i_edi WdZ m^e ^Wl[ Yecfb[j[Z Wj b[Wij jm[djo,\_l[ o[Whi e\ \kbb j_c[ @edd[Yj_Ykj i[hl_Y[> c[cX[h _i [b_]_Xb[ je h[Y[_l[ Wd [Whbo h[j_h[c[dj X[d[\_j m^e '0( ^Wi WjjW_d[Z Wdo W][ WdZ ^Wi
WYYkckbWj[Z jm[djo,\_l[ o[Whi e\ Yh[Z_j[Z i[hl_Y[+ Wj b[Wij jm[djo o[Whi e\ m^_Y^ Wh[ i[hl_Y[ _d
j^[ fkXb_Y iY^eebi e\ @edd[Yj_Ykj eh '1( ^Wi h[WY^[Z j^[ W][ e\ \_\jo,\_l[ WdZ ^Wi WYYkckbWj[Z
jm[djo o[Whi e\ Yh[Z_j[Z i[hl_Y[+ Wj b[Wij \_\j[[d o[Whi e\ m^_Y^ Wh[ i[hl_Y[ _d j^[ fkXb_Y iY^eebi e\
@edd[Yj_Ykj-
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I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb
Kej[i je C_dWdY_Wb PjWj[c[dji
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07
.(

ES\aW]\ O\R DbVS` E]ab GSbW`S[S\b EZO\a #7]\bW\cSR$
Q^[ [Whbo h[j_h[c[dj X[d[\_j _i h[ZkY[Z i_n f[hY[dj f[h o[Wh \eh j^[ \_hij \_l[ o[Whi fh[Y[Z_d]
dehcWb h[j_h[c[dj W][ WdZ \ekh f[hY[dj f[h o[Wh \eh j^[ d[nj \_l[ o[Whi fh[Y[Z_d] dehcWb
h[j_h[c[dj W][- B\\[Yj_l[ Gkbo 0+ 0888+ j^[ h[ZkYj_edi \eh _dZ_l_ZkWbi m_j^ 2/ eh ceh[ o[Whi e\
i[hl_Y[ _i j^h[[ f[hY[dj f[h o[Wh Xo m^_Y^ h[j_h[c[dj fh[Y[Z[i dehcWb h[j_h[c[dj ZWj[?[d[\_ji Wh[ \kbbo l[ij[Z W\j[h j[d o[Whi e\ i[hl_Y[- ?[d[\_ji Wh[ fWoWXb[ Wj W][ i_njo WdZ [Whbo
h[j_h[c[dj h[ZkYj_edi Wh[ XWi[Z ed j^[ dkcX[h e\ o[Whi e\ i[hl_Y[ j^[ c[cX[h mekbZ ^Wl[ ^WZ _\
j^[o ^WZ Yedj_dk[Z je meha kdj_b W][ i_njo;c\RW\U E]ZWQg s Fd WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ j^[ @edd[Yj_Ykj D[d[hWb PjWjkj[i+ P[Yj_ed 0/,072p+
Yedjh_Xkj_ed h[gk_h[c[dji e\ WYj_l[ [cfbeo[[i WdZ j^[ PjWj[ e\ @edd[Yj_Ykj _i Wc[dZ[Z WdZ
Y[hj_\_[Z Xo j^[ j[WY^[hiv h[j_h[c[dj XeWhZ WdZ Wffhefh_Wj[Z Xo j^[ ][d[hWb Wii[cXbo- Q^[
ijWjkj[i h[gk_h[ j^[ PjWj[ e\ @edd[Yj_Ykj je Yedjh_Xkj[ 0//$ e\ [WY^ iY^eeb Z_ijh_Yjiv h[gk_h[Z
Yedjh_Xkj_ed- @edjh_Xkj_edi Wh[ WYjkWh_Wbbo Z[j[hc_d[Z Wi Wd Wcekdj j^Wj+ m^[d YecX_d[Z m_j^
[cfbeo[[ Yedjh_Xkj_edi WdZ _dl[ijc[dj [Whd_d]+ _i [nf[Yj[Z je \_dWdY[ j^[ Yeiji e\ j^[ X[d[\_ji
[Whd[Z Xo [cfbeo[[i Zkh_d] j^[ o[Wh+ m_j^ Wdo WZZ_j_edWb Wcekdj je \_dWdY[ Wdo kd\kdZ[Z
WYYhk[Z b_WX_b_joJ[cX[hi Wh[ h[gk_h[Z je Yedjh_Xkj[ 5$ e\ j^[_h WddkWb iWbWho \eh j^[ f[di_ed X[d[\_jB\\[Yj_l[ GWdkWho 0+ 1/07+ [WY^ j[WY^[h _i h[gk_h[Z je Yedjh_Xkj[ 6$ e\ f[di_edWXb[ iWbWhoQ^[ Qemd _i dej h[gk_h[Z je cWa[ Yedjh_Xkj_edi je j^[ fbWd- Q^[ Qemdvi fhefehj_edWj[ i^Wh[ ^Wi
X[[d Z[j[hc_d[Z ed j^[ iWc[ XWi_i Wi j^Wj ki[Z Xo j^[ fbWd Wi ^Wi j^[ XWi_i e\ WYYekdj_d]+
_dYbkZ_d] feb_Y_[i m_j^ h[if[Yj je X[d[\_j fWoc[dji '_dYbkZ_d] h[\kdZi e\ [cfbeo[[ Yedjh_Xkj_edi(
WdZ j^[ lWbkWj_ed e\ fbWd _dl[ijc[dji5QbcO`WOZ BSbV]Ra O\R HWU\WTWQO\b 5aac[^bW]\a s Q^[ \ebbem_d] Wiikcfj_edi m[h[ ki[Z _d j^[
f[di_ed lWbkWj_ed+ fh[fWh[Z Wi e\ Gkd[ 2/+ 1/05 'j^[ lWbkWj_ed ZWj[ WdZ c[Wikh[c[dj ZWj[( \eh ki[
_d j^[ Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07 \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji 'h[fehj_d] ZWj[(9

9f^S`WS\QS abcRg RObSa
>\TZObW]\
HOZO`g W\Q`SOaSa
>\dSab[S\b `ObS ]T `Sbc`\
8WaQ]c\b `ObS

7]ab ]T ZWdW\U ORXcab[S\b
E]ab'`SbW`S[S\b []`bOZWbg

Gkbo 0+ 1//4 , Gkd[ 2/+ 1/0/
1-64$
2-14$ je 5-4/$+ _dYbkZ_d] _d\bWj_ed
7-//$+ d[j e\ _dl[ijc[dj h[bWj[Z [nf[di[+ _dYbkZ_d] _d\bWj_ed
7-//$+ j^[ fhe`[Yj_ed e\ YWi^ \bemi Wiikc[Z j^Wj fbWd
c[cX[h Yedjh_Xkj_edi m_bb X[ cWZ[ Wj j^[ Ykhh[dj
Yedjh_Xkj_ed hWj[ WdZ [cfbeo[h Yedjh_Xkj_edi m_bb X[ cWZ[ Wj
hWj[i [gkWb je j^[ Z_\\[h[dY[ X[jm[[d j^[ WYjkWh_Wbbo
Z[j[hc_d[Z hWj[ WdZ j^[ c[cX[h hWj[>ddkWbbo YecfekdZ[Z _dYh[Wi[i lWho XWi[Z ed c[cX[h
W][ WdZ ZWj[ e\ h[j_h[c[dj WdZ hWd][ \hec 1-//$ je 5-//$
OME,1/03 T^_j[ @ebbWh JehjWb_jo QWXb[ fhe`[Yj[Z je 1/1/

5/

I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb
Kej[i je C_dWdY_Wb PjWj[c[dji
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07
.(

ES\aW]\ O\R DbVS` E]ab GSbW`S[S\b EZO\a #7]\bW\cSR$
7VO\USa W\ 5aac[^bW]\a i 0-( O[ZkY[ j^[ _d\bWj_ed Wiikcfj_ed \hec 2-//$ je 1-64$; 1-( O[ZkY[
j^[ h[Wb hWj[ e\ h[jkhd Wiikcfj_ed \hec 4-4/$ je 4-14$ m^_Y^+ m^[d YecX_d[Z m_j^ j^[ _d\bWj_ed
Wiikcfj_ed hWj[ e\ h[jkhd Wiikcfj_ed \hec 7-4/$ je 7-//$; 2-( O[ZkY[ j^[ WddkWb hWj[ e\ mW][
_dYh[Wi[ Wiikcfj_ed \hec /-64$ je /-4/$; 3-( Pb_]^jbo ceZ_\o j^[ c[h_j fehj_ed e\ j^[ iWbWho iYWb[;
4-( O[ZkY[ j^[ fWohebb ]hemj^ Wiikcfj_ed \hec 2-64$ je 2-14$; 5-( RfZWj[ cehjWb_jo jWXb[i je
fhe`[Yj[Z l[hi_edi e\ j^[ OME,1/03 cehjWb_jo jWXb[i; 6-( FdYh[Wi[ dehcWb h[j_h[c[dj hWj[i \eh
\[cWb[i Wj ceij W][i WdZ fhehWjWXb[ h[j_h[c[dj hWj[i \eh cWb[i Wj ceij W][i- A[Yh[Wi[ [Whbo
h[j_h[c[dj hWj[i \eh Xej^ cWb[i WdZ \[cWb[i- 7-( FdYh[Wi[ hWj[ e\ m_j^ZhWmWb; 8-( A[Yh[Wi[ hWj[i e\
Z_iWX_b_jo \eh cWb[iIO`USb 5aaSb 5ZZ]QObW]\ O\R GObSa ]T GSbc`\ s Q^[ bed],j[hc [nf[Yj[Z hWj[ e\ h[jkhd ed fbWd
_dl[ijc[dji mWi Z[j[hc_d[Z ki_d] W be],dehcWb Z_ijh_Xkj_ed WdWboi_i _d m^_Y^ X[ij,[ij_cWj[ hWd][i
e\ [nf[Yj[Z \kjkh[ h[Wb hWj[i e\ h[jkhd Wh[ Z[l[bef[Z \eh [WY^ cW`eh Wii[j YbWii- Q^[ jWXb[ X[bem
i^emi j^[ jWh][j Wii[j WbbeYWj_ed WdZ ceij h[Y[dj X[ij [ij_cWj[i e\ Wh_j^c[j_Y h[Wb hWj[i e\ h[jkhd
\eh [WY^ cW`eh Wii[j YbWii Wh[ je X[ fhel_Z[Z Xo j^[ \_ZkY_Who e\ j^[ fbWd9

>ii[j @bWii
IWh][ YWf R-P- [gk_j_[i
A[l[bef[Z ded,R-P- [gk_j_[i
Bc[h]_d] cWha[ji 'ded,R-P-(
O[Wb [ijWj[
Mh_lWj[ [gk_jo
>bj[hdWj_l[ _dl[ijc[dji
@eh[ \_n[Z _dYec[
E_]^ o_[bZ XedZi
Bc[h]_d] cWha[j XedZ
Fd\bWj_ed b_da[Z XedZ \kdZ
@Wi^

QWh][j
>bbeYWj_ed
10-//$
07-//$
8-//$
6-//$
00-//$
7-//$
6-//$
4-//$
4-//$
2-//$
5-//$

Ied],j[hc
Bnf[Yj[Z
O[Wb OWj[
e\ O[jkhd
4-7/$
5-5/$
7-2/$
4-0/$
6-5/$
3-0/$
0-2/$
2-8/$
2-6/$
0-//$
/-3/$

I]e\la E`]^]`bW]\ObS HVO`S ]T bVS 7]ZZSQbWdS CSb ES\aW]\ AWOPWZWbg s @edd[Yj_Ykj iY^eeb
j[WY^[hi fWhj_Y_fWj[ _d j^[ QOP fkhikWdj je P[Yj_ed 0/,072X [j i[g- e\ j^[ @edd[Yj_Ykj D[d[hWb
PjWjkj[i 'j^[ tQ[WY^[hiv O[j_h[c[dj >Yju(- Q^[ j[WY^[hiv h[j_h[c[dj WYj ]el[hdi j^[ f[di_ed
X[d[\_ji WdZ [b_]_X_b_jo e\ j^[ WYj_l[ WdZ h[j_h[Z j[WY^[hi e\ j^[ Qemdvi fkXb_Y iY^eebi- Q^[ j[WY^[hiv
h[j_h[c[dj WYj h[gk_h[i j^[ @edd[Yj_Ykj ][d[hWb Wii[cXbo+ dej Wdo jemd+ Y_jo eh beYWb iY^eeb Z_ijh_Yj+
je Wffhefh_Wj[ j^[ \kdZi d[Y[iiWho je fWo j^[ f[di_ed X[d[\_ji Zk[ je h[j_h[[i kdZ[h j^[ ioij[c+
_dYbkZ_d] h[j_h[Z j[WY^[hi e\ j^[ Qemdvi fkXb_Y iY^eebi-

Qemd&i fhefehj_edWj[ i^Wh[ e\ j^[ d[j f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo
PjWj[&i fhefehj_edWj[ i^Wh[ e\ j^[ d[j f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo
WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ j^[ Qemd
QejWb
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#

,

#

64+685+334
64+685+334

I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb
Kej[i je C_dWdY_Wb PjWj[c[dji
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07
.(

ES\aW]\ O\R DbVS` E]ab GSbW`S[S\b EZO\a #7]\bW\cSR$
Q^[ d[j f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo mWi c[Wikh[Z Wi e\ Gkd[ 2/+ 1/05+ WdZ j^[ jejWb f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo ki[Z je
YWbYkbWj[ j^[ d[j f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo mWi Z[j[hc_d[Z Xo Wd WYjkWh_Wb lWbkWj_ed Wi e\ j^Wj ZWj[- Q^[
Qemd ^Wi de fhefehj_edWj[ i^Wh[ e\ j^[ d[j f[di_ed b_WX_b_joHS\aWbWdWbg 5\OZgaWa s Q^[ Qemdvi fhefehj_edWj[ i^Wh[ e\ j^[ d[j f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo _i #/ WdZ+
j^[h[\eh[+ j^[ Y^Wd][ _d j^[ Z_iYekdj hWj[ mekbZ edbo _cfWYj j^[ Wcekdj h[YehZ[Z Xo j^[ PjWj[ e\
@edd[Yj_YkjQ^[ fhe`[Yj_ed e\ YWi^ \bemi ki[Z je Z[j[hc_d[ j^[ Z_iYekdj hWj[ Wiikc[Z j^Wj fbWd c[cX[h
Yedjh_Xkj_edi m_bb X[ cWZ[ Wj j^[ Ykhh[dj Yedjh_Xkj_ed hWj[ WdZ j^Wj PjWj[ Yedjh_Xkj_edi m_bb X[ cWZ[
Wj j^[ WYjkWh_Wbbo Z[j[hc_d[Z hWj[i _d \kjkh[ o[Whi- ?Wi[Z ed j^ei[ Wiikcfj_edi+ j^[ f[di_ed fbWdvi
\_ZkY_Who d[j fei_j_ed mWi fhe`[Yj[Z je X[ WlW_bWXb[ je cWa[ Wbb fhe`[Yj[Z \kjkh[ X[d[\_j fWoc[dji e\
Ykhh[dj fbWd c[cX[hi- Q^[h[\eh[+ j^[ bed],j[hc [nf[Yj[Z hWj[ e\ h[jkhd ed j^[ _dl[ijc[dji mWi
Wffb_[Z je Wbb f[h_eZi e\ fhe`[Yj[Z X[d[\_j fWoc[dji je Z[j[hc_d[ j^[ jejWb f[di_ed b_WX_b_joHc^^]`b E`]dWRSR Pg C]\S[^Z]gS` 7]\b`WPcbW\U 9\bWbWSa i Q^[ Qemd ^Wi W if[Y_Wb \kdZ_d]
i_jkWj_ed m^[h[Xo j^[ PjWj[ _i eXb_]Wj[Z je fWo j^[ f[di_ed Yeiji e\ j^[ QOP WdZ j^[ Qemd _i dej
h[gk_h[Z je fWo Wdo e\ j^[ Yeiji- Eem[l[h+ j^[ Qemd ckij h[YehZ j^[ Yeiji fW_Z Xo j^[ PjWj[ ed
X[^Wb\ e\ j^[ Qemdvi [cfbeo[[i Wi h[l[dk[ WdZ [nf[di[ _d _ji D>>M \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji m^_Y^
Wcekdj[Z je #7+656+323DPbOW\W\U O GS^]`b ]T bVS EZO\ i QOP _i Yedi_Z[h[Z je X[ W fWhj e\ j^[ PjWj[ e\ @edd[Yj_Ykjvi
\_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] [dj_jo WdZ _i _dYbkZ[Z _d j^[ PjWj[vi \_dWdY_Wb h[fehji Wi W f[di_ed jhkij \kdZQ^[ h[fehji _dYbkZ[ _d\ehcWj_ed ed j^[ fbWdvi Wii[ji+ Z[\[hh[Z ekj\bemi e\ h[iekhY[i+ b_WX_b_j_[i+
Z[\[hh[Z _d\bemi e\ h[iekhY[i+ WdZ \_ZkY_Who d[j fei_j_ed- Q^[ ijWdZ,Wbed[ \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj cWo X[
eXjW_d[Z j^hek]^ j^[ Q[WY^[hiv O[j_h[c[dj ?eWhZ Wj mmm-Yj-]el.jhX7( DbVS` E]ab'9[^Z]g[S\b 6S\STWba #jDE96k$
EZO\ 8SaQ`W^bW]\
EZO\ 5R[W\Wab`ObW]\ s Q^[ Qemd+ _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ lWh_eki Yebb[Yj_l[ XWh]W_d_d] W]h[[c[dji+
_i Yecc_jj[Z je fhel_Z_d] ^[Wbj^ WdZ ej^[h X[d[\_ji je Y[hjW_d [b_]_Xb[ h[j_h[[i WdZ j^[_h ifeki[i
j^hek]^ W i_d]b[,[cfbeo[h Z[\_d[Z X[d[\_j fbWd WZc_d_ij[h[Z Xo j^[ Qemd- Ke Wii[ji Wh[
WYYkckbWj[Z _d W jhkij j^Wj c[[ji j^[ Yh_j[h_W _d fWhW]hWf^ 3 e\ D>P? PjWj[c[dj 64- Q^[ Qemd
Ze[i dej _iik[ W i[fWhWj[ ijWdZ,Wbed[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dj \eh j^_i fhe]hWc-
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I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb
Kej[i je C_dWdY_Wb PjWj[c[dji
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07
.(

ES\aW]\ O\R DbVS` E]ab GSbW`S[S\b EZO\a #7]\bW\cSR$
9ZWUWPWZWbg s Q^[ Meij,O[j_h[c[dj J[Z_YWb Mhe]hWc 'OJM( Yel[hi Qemd+ ?eWhZ e\ BZkYWj_ed WdZ
Meb_Y[ [cfbeo[[i" Q[WY^[hi WdZ >Zc_d_ijhWjehi s >][ 5/ m_j^ 1/ o[Whi e\ i[hl_Y[ eh 24 o[Whi e\ i[hl_Y[ Wj
Wdo W][ 'KehcWb O[j_h[c[dj(; eh W][ 5/ m_j^ 0/ o[Whi e\ i[hl_Y[+ W][ 4/ m_j^ 1/ o[Whi e\
i[hl_Y[ eh 14 o[Whi e\ i[hl_Y[ Wj Wdo W][ 'BWhbo O[j_h[c[dj(" Meb_Y[ s >][ 4/ m_j^ 14 o[Whi e\ i[hl_Y[ eh W][ 44 m_j^ 1/ o[Whi e\ i[hl_Y[" Qemd s >][ 5/ m_j^ Wdo o[Whi e\ i[hl_Y[" ?LB Ked,@[hj_\_[Z '@b[h_YWb WdZ P[Yh[jWh_[i( s >do W][7]\b`WPcbW]\a s O[j_h[Z fhe]hWc c[cX[hi WdZ X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i Ykhh[djbo h[Y[_l_d] X[d[\_ji Wh[
h[gk_h[Z je Yedjh_Xkj[ 0//$ jemWhZi j^[ Yeij e\ h[Y[_l_d] j^ei[ X[d[\_ji kdZ[h j^[ Qemdvi i[b\,
_dikh[Z c[Z_YWb X[d[\_ji fhe]hWc- BWY^ feb_Y[ [cfbeo[[ ckij Yedjh_Xkj[ Wd Wcekdj [gkWb je 2$
e\ j^[_h WddkWb XWi[ [Whd_d]i je W i[fWhWj[ Meb_Y[ Meij,O[j_h[c[dj J[Z_YWb CkdZ- Q^[ Qemd
Ze[i dej Yedjh_Xkj[ je j^[ CkdZ;c\RW\U E]ZWQg s Q^[ Qemd \kdZ_d] WdZ fWoc[dj e\ feij[cfbeoc[dj X[d[\_ji Wh[ WYYekdj[Z \eh
_d Xej^ j^[ D[d[hWb CkdZ WdZ _d Wd _dj[hdWb i[hl_Y[ \kdZ ed W fWo,Wi,oek,]e XWi_i- P_dY[ j^[
Qemdvi b_WX_b_jo _i ieb[bo \hec j^[ _cfb_Y_j hWj[ ikXi_Zo YWbYkbWj_ed+ j^[ Qemd ^Wi dej [ijWXb_i^[Z W
jhkij \kdZ je _hh[leYWXbo i[]h[]Wj[ Wii[ji je \kdZ j^[ b_WX_b_jo WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ feij[cfbeoc[dj
X[d[\_ji _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ D>P? ]k_Z[b_d[i- >bj^ek]^ W jhkij \kdZ cWo X[ [ijWXb_i^[Z _d j^[
\kjkh[ je [nYbki_l[bo Yedjheb j^[ \kdZ_d] WdZ h[fehj_d] e\ feij[cfbeoc[dj X[d[\_ji+ i_dY[ W
YecX_dWj_ed e\ jhkij \kdZ WdZ _dj[hdWb i[hl_Y[ \kdZ Yedjheb cWo X[ ki[Z+ j^[ Qemd Wdj_Y_fWj[i W
Yecc_jc[dj je \kdZ dehcWb Yeij WdZ W bed],j[hc WffheWY^ je j^[ Wcehj_pWj_ed e\ j^[ WYjkWh_Wb
WYYhk[Z b_WX_b_jo- Q^[ ]eWb _i je WXiehX+ m_j^_d j^[ XkZ][jWho fheY[ii+ j^[ WYjkWb Yeij e\ X[d[\_ji _d
j^[ Z[j[hc_dWj_ed e\ j^[ Yeiji e\ fhel_Z_d] i[hl_Y[i je jWnfWo[hiEZO\ BS[PS`a s >j Gkbo 0+ 1/05+ fbWd c[cX[hi^_f Yedi_ij[Z e\ j^[ \ebbem_d]9

O[j_h[Z c[cX[hi
Pfeki[i e\ h[j_h[Z c[cX[hi
?[d[\_Y_Wh_[i
>Yj_l[ fbWd c[cX[hi

12
8
0
332
365

5QbcO`WOZ BSbV]Ra O\R HWU\WTWQO\b 5aac[^bW]\a , Q^[ Qemdvi WddkWb ej^[h feij[cfbeoc[dj
X[d[\_j Yeij '[nf[di[( _i YWbYkbWj[Z XWi[Z ed j^[ WddkWb h[gk_h[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed 't>O@u(+ Wd
Wcekdj WYjkWh_Wbbo Z[j[hc_d[Z _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ j^[ fWhWc[j[hi e\ D>P?- D>P? [ijWXb_i^[i
ijWdZWhZi \eh j^[ c[Wikh[c[dj+ h[Ye]d_j_ed WdZ Z_ifbWo e\ j^[ [nf[di[i WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i \eh
h[j_h[[iv c[Z_YWb _dikhWdY[-
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I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb
Kej[i je C_dWdY_Wb PjWj[c[dji
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07
.(

ES\aW]\ O\R DbVS` E]ab GSbW`S[S\b EZO\a #7]\bW\cSR$
Q^[ tdehcWb Yeiju _i Z[h_l[Z \eh [WY^ WYj_l[ fWhj_Y_fWdj Wi j^[ WYjkWh_Wb fh[i[dj lWbk[ e\ j^[
fhe`[Yj[Z X[d[\_ji j^Wj Wh[ Wjjh_Xkj[Z je [nf[Yj[Z i[hl_Y[ _d j^[ Ykhh[dj fbWd o[Wh- Q^[ dehcWb Yeij
\eh j^[ fbWd _i j^[ jejWb e\ j^[ _dZ_l_ZkWb dehcWb Yeiji \eh [WY^ fWhj_Y_fWdj- Q^[ WYYhk[Z b_WX_b_jo _i
[gkWb je j^[ fehj_ed e\ j^[ fh[i[dj lWbk[ e\ \kjkh[ X[d[\_ji j^Wj _i WbbeYWj[Z je o[Whi e\ i[hl_Y[
X[\eh[ j^[ lWbkWj_ed ZWj[>YjkWh_Wb lWbkWj_edi \eh LMB? fbWdi _dlebl[ [ij_cWj[i e\ j^[ lWbk[ e\ h[fehj[Z Wcekdji WdZ
Wiikcfj_edi WXekj j^[ fheXWX_b_jo e\ [l[dji \Wh _dje j^[ \kjkh[- Q^[i[ Wcekdji Wh[ ikX`[Yj je
Yedj_dkWb h[l_i_ed Wi h[ikbji Wh[ YecfWh[Z je fWij [nf[YjWj_edi WdZ d[m [ij_cWj[i Wh[ cWZ[
WXekj j^[ \kjkh[- @WbYkbWj_edi Wh[ XWi[Z ed j^[ LMB? X[d[\_ji fhel_Z[Z kdZ[h j^[ j[hci e\ j^[
ikXijWdj_l[ fbWd _d [\\[Yj Wj j^[ j_c[ e\ [WY^ lWbkWj_ed WdZ ed j^[ fWjj[hd e\ i^Wh_d] e\ Yeiji
X[jm[[d j^[ [cfbeo[h WdZ fbWd c[cX[hi je j^Wj fe_dj- Fd WZZ_j_ed+ j^[ Wiikcfj_edi WdZ
fhe`[Yj_edi kj_b_p[Z Ze dej [nfb_Y_jbo _dYehfehWj[ j^[ fej[dj_Wb [\\[Yji e\ b[]Wb eh YedjhWYjkWb \kdZ_d]
b_c_jWj_edi ed j^[ fWjj[hd e\ Yeij i^Wh_d] X[jm[[d j^[ [cfbeo[h WdZ fbWd c[cX[hi _d j^[ \kjkh[Q^[ WYjkWh_Wb YWbYkbWj_edi e\ j^[ LMB? fbWd h[\b[Yj W bed],j[hc f[hif[Yj_l[Lj^[h WYjkWh_Wb c[j^eZi WdZ i_]d_\_YWdj Wiikcfj_edi Wh[ ikccWh_p[Z Wi \ebbemi9
SWbkWj_ed AWj[
J[Wikh[c[dj AWj[
O[fehj_d] AWj[

Gkbo 0+ 1/05
Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07
Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07

>YjkWh_Wb @eij J[j^eZ
A_iYekdj OWj[
J[Z_YWb Fd\bWj_ed
>cehj_pWj_ed J[j^eZ
>cehj_pWj_ed
JehjWb_jo

Bdjho W][ dehcWb
2-76$ '5.2/.1/07(
4-1/$ , 3-3/$ el[h 56 o[Whi
I[l[b f[hY[djW][ e\ fhe`[Yj[Z fWohebb
10 o[Whi
Q[WY^[hi WdZ >Zc_d_ijhWjehi s OM,1/// @ecX_d[Z E[Wbj^o JehjWb_jo
QWXb[ fhe`[Yj[Z \ehmWhZ 08 o[Whi ki_d] PYWb[ >>
>bb Lj^[hi s OM,1/// E[Wbj^o JehjWb_jo QWXb[ m_j^ ][d[hWj_edWb
fhe`[Yj_ed f[h PYWb[ >>
14$ e\ Qemd+ 4/$ e\ Meb_Y[+ 64$ e\ Q[WY^[hi WdZ >Zc_d_ijhWjehi+
WdZ 0/$ e\ ?LB Ked,@[hj_\_[Z
?Wi[Z ed f[hY[djW][i Wj Z_\\[h_d] W][i Z[f[dZ_d] ed Z[fWhjc[dj

MWhj_Y_fWj_ed
O[j_h[c[dj

8WaQ]c\b GObS s Q^[ Z_iYekdj hWj[ ki[Z je c[Wikh[ j^[ jejWb LMB? b_WX_b_jo mWi 2-76$- Q^[
Z_iYekdj hWj[ mWi XWi[Z ed j^[ ?edZ ?ko[h D[d[hWb LXb_]Wj_ed 1/,?edZ Jkd_Y_fWb FdZ[nI]bOZ DE96 AWOPWZWbg s Q^[ Qemdvi jejWb LMB? b_WX_b_jo mWi c[Wikh[Z Wi e\ Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07 WdZ mWi
Z[j[hc_d[Z Xo Wd WYjkWh_Wb lWbkWj_ed ZWj[Z Gkbo 0+ 1/05DE96 9f^S\aS s Q^[ jejWb LMB? [nf[di[ h[Ye]d_p[Z \eh j^[ o[Wh mWi #357+426-
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I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb
Kej[i je C_dWdY_Wb PjWj[c[dji
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07
.(

ES\aW]\ O\R DbVS` E]ab GSbW`S[S\b EZO\a #7]\bW\cSR$
7VO\USa W\ bVS DE96 AWOPWZWbg s j^[ Y^Wd][i _d j^[ jejWb LMB? b_WX_b_jo Wh[ Wi \ebbemi9

FdYh[Wi[
'A[Yh[Wi[(
QejWb LMB?
I_WX_b_jo
?WbWdY[ Wi e\ Gkbo 0+ 1/06

#

@^Wd][i \eh j^[ o[Wh9
P[hl_Y[ Yeij
Fdj[h[ij ed jejWb LMB? b_WX_b_jo
B\\[Yj e\ Wiikcfj_edi Y^Wd][i eh _dfkji
?[d[\_j fWoc[dji+ _dYbkZ_d] h[\kdZi e\ c[cX[h Yedjh_Xkj_edi
K[j @^Wd][i
?WbWdY[ Wi e\ Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07

4+8//+038

160+485
106+346
'075+6//(
'085+662(
0/4+47/
#

5+//4+618

HS\aWbWdWbg 5\OZgaWa
Q^[ \ebbem_d] fh[i[dji j^[ jejWb LMB? b_WX_b_jo e\ j^[ Qemd+ YWbYkbWj[Z ki_d] j^[ Ykhh[dj Z_iYekdj
hWj[+ Wi m[bb Wi m^Wj j^[ Qemdvi d[j f[di_ed mekbZ X[ _\ _j m[h[ YWbYkbWj[Z ki_d] W Z_iYekdj hWj[ j^Wj
_i 0 f[hY[djW][ fe_dj bem[h eh 0 f[hY[djW][ fe_dj ^_]^[h9

QejWb LMB? I_WX_b_jo

0$
A[Yh[Wi[
1-76$
# 5+57/+05/

@khh[dj
A_iYekdj OWj[
2-76$
# 5+//4+618

0$
FdYh[Wi[
3-76$
# 4+302+077

Q^[ \ebbem_d] fh[i[dji j^[ jejWb LMB? b_WX_b_jo e\ j^[ Qemd _\ _j m[h[ YWbYkbWj[Z ki_d] ^[Wbj^ YWh[
Yeij jh[dZ hWj[i j^Wj Wh[ ed[ f[hY[djW][ fe_dj bem[h eh ed[ f[hY[djW][ fe_dj ^_]^[h j^Wd j^[
Ykhh[dj hWj[+ \eh c[Wikh[c[dj f[h_eZ [dZ_d] Gkd[ 2/+ 1/079

QejWb LMB? I_WX_b_jo

0$ A[Yh[Wi[
3-1/$
Z[Yh[Wi_d] je
2-3/$
# 4+051+576
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@khh[dj
4-1/$
Z[Yh[Wi_d] je
3-3/$
# 5+//4+618

0$ FdYh[Wi[
5-1/$
Z[Yh[Wi_d] je
4-3/$
# 6+/21+883

I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb
Kej[i je C_dWdY_Wb PjWj[c[dji
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07
.(

ES\aW]\ O\R DbVS` E]ab GSbW`S[S\b EZO\a #7]\bW\cSR$
8STS``SR DcbTZ]ea ]T GSa]c`QSa O\R 8STS``SR >\TZ]ea ]T GSa]c`QSa GSZObSR b] DE96
Q^[ Qemd h[fehj[Z Z[\[hh[Z _d\bemi e\ h[iekhY[i h[bWj[Z je LMB? \hec j^[ \ebbem_d] iekhY[i9

A[\[hh[Z
Fd\bemi e\
O[iekhY[i
@^Wd][i _d Wiikcfj_edi

#

'055+073(

>cekdji h[fehj[Z Wi Z[\[hh[Z _d\bemi e\ h[iekhY[i h[bWj[Z je LMB? m_bb X[ h[Ye]d_p[Z _d LMB?
[nf[di[ Wi \ebbemi9

U[Wh [dZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+
1/08
1/1/
1/10
1/11
1/12
Q^[h[W\j[h

8(

#

'1/+405(
'1/+405(
'1/+405(
'1/+405(
'1/+405(
'52+5/3(
# '055+073(

DE96 EZO\a i 7]\\SQbWQcb HbObS ISOQVS`al GSbW`S[S\b EZO\
EZO\ 8SaQ`W^bW]\
Q[WY^[hi+ fh_dY_fWbi+ ikf[h_dj[dZ[dji+ ikf[hl_iehi WdZ fhe\[ii_edWb [cfbeo[[i Wj PjWj[ iY^eebi e\
^_]^[h [ZkYWj_ed _\ j^[o Y^eei[ je X[ Yel[h[Z j^Wj Wh[ Ykhh[djbo h[Y[_l_d] W h[j_h[c[dj eh Z_iWX_b_jo
X[d[\_j Wh[ [b_]_Xb[ je fWhj_Y_fWj[ _d j^[ @edd[Yj_Ykj PjWj[ Q[WY^[hiv O[j_h[c[dj Poij[c O[j_h[[
E[Wbj^ FdikhWdY[ MbWd 'tQOP,OEFMu( , W Yeij i^Wh_d] ckbj_fb[,[cfbeo[h Z[\_d[Z X[d[\_j ej^[h feij,
[cfbeoc[dj X[d[\_j fbWd WZc_d_ij[h[Z Xo j^[ Q[WY^[hiv O[j_h[c[dj ?eWhZ 'QO?(- @^Wfj[h 056W
P[Yj_ed 0/,072 'j( e\ j^[ PjWj[ PjWjkj[i ]hWdji Wkj^eh_jo je [ijWXb_i^ WdZ Wc[dZ j^[ X[d[\_j j[hci je
j^[ QO?- QOP,OEFM _iik[i W fkXb_Ybo WlW_bWXb[ \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj j^Wj YWd X[ eXjW_d[Z Wj
mmm-Yj-]el.jhX-
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I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb
Kej[i je C_dWdY_Wb PjWj[c[dji
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07
.(

ES\aW]\ O\R DbVS` E]ab GSbW`S[S\b EZO\a #7]\bW\cSR$
6S\STWb E`]dWaW]\a
Q^[ MbWd fhel_Z[i \eh h[j_h[[ ^[Wbj^ _dikhWdY[ X[d[\_ji- Bb_]_X_b_jo _i Wi \ebbemi9
"

C]`[OZ GSbW`S[S\b3 9ZWUWPWZWbg , >][ 5/ m_j^ 1/ o[Whi e\ @h[Z_j[Z P[hl_Y[ _d @edd[Yj_Ykj+ eh
24 o[Whi e\ @h[Z_j[Z P[hl_Y[ _dYbkZ_d] Wj b[Wij 14 o[Whi e\ i[hl_Y[ _d @edd[Yj_Ykj-

"

9O`Zg GSbW`S[S\b3 Bb_]_X_b_jo , 14 o[Whi e\ @h[Z_j[Z P[hl_Y[ _dYbkZ_d] 1/ o[Whi e\ @edd[Yj_Ykj
i[hl_Y[+ eh W][ 44 m_j^ 1/ o[Whi e\ @h[Z_j[Z P[hl_Y[ _dYbkZ_d] 04 o[Whi e\ @edd[Yj_Ykj
i[hl_Y[-

"

E`]`ObOPZS GSbW`S[S\b3 Bb_]_X_b_jo , >][ 5/ m_j^ 0/ o[Whi e\ @h[Z_j[Z P[hl_Y[-

"

8WaOPWZWbg GSbW`S[S\b3 Bb_]_X_b_jo , 4 o[Whi e\ @h[Z_j[Z P[hl_Y[ _d @edd[Yj_Ykj _\ dej _dYkhh[Z
_d j^[ f[h\ehcWdY[ e\ Zkjo WdZ de i[hl_Y[ h[gk_h[c[dj _\ _dYkhh[Z _d j^[ f[h\ehcWdY[ e\ Zkjo-

"

IS`[W\ObW]\ ]T 9[^Z]g[S\b3 Bb_]_X_b_jo , 0/ eh ceh[ o[Whi e\ @h[Z_j[Z P[hl_Y[-

GSbW`SS =SOZbV 7O`S 7]dS`OUS
>do c[cX[h j^Wj _i Ykhh[djbo h[Y[_l_d] W h[j_h[c[dj eh Z_iWX_b_jo X[d[\_j _i [b_]_Xb[ je fWhj_Y_fWj[ _d j^[
MbWd- Q^[h[ Wh[ jme jof[i e\ j^[ ^[Wbj^ YWh[ X[d[\_ji e\\[h[Z j^hek]^ j^[ ioij[c- PkXi_Z_p[Z IeYWb
PY^eeb A_ijh_Yj @el[hW][ fhel_Z[i W ikXi_Zo fW_Z je c[cX[hi ij_bb h[Y[_l_d] Yel[hW][ j^hek]^ j^[_h
\ehc[h [cfbeo[h WdZ j^[ @QO? Pfedieh[Z J[Z_YWh[ Pkffb[c[djWb MbWdi fhel_Z[ Yel[hW][ \eh
j^ei[ fWhj_Y_fWj_d] _d J[Z_YWh[+ Xkj dej h[Y[_l_d] PkXi_Z_p[Z IeYWb PY^eeb A_ijh_Yj @el[hW][>do c[cX[h j^Wj _i dej Ykhh[djbo fWhj_Y_fWj_d] _d J[Z_YWh[ MWhji > % ? _i [b_]_Xb[ je Yedj_dk[ ^[Wbj^
YWh[ Yel[hW][ m_j^ j^[_h \ehc[h [cfbeo[h- > ikXi_Zo e\ kf je #00/ f[h cedj^ \eh W h[j_h[Z c[cX[h
fbki Wd WZZ_j_edWb #00/ f[h cedj^ \eh W ifeki[ [dhebb[Z _d W beYWb iY^eeb Z_ijh_Yj fbWd _i fhel_Z[Z je
j^[ iY^eeb Z_ijh_Yj je \_hij e\\i[j j^[ h[j_h[[vi i^Wh[ e\ j^[ Yeij e\ Yel[hW][+ Wdo h[cW_d_d] fehj_ed _i
ki[Z je e\\i[j j^[ Z_ijh_Yjvi Yeij- Q^[ ikXi_Zo Wcekdj _i i[j Xo ijWjkj[+ WdZ ^Wi dej _dYh[Wi[Z i_dY[
Gkbo e\ 0885- > ikXi_Zo Wcekdj e\ #11/ f[h cedj^ cWo X[ fW_Z \eh W h[j_h[Z c[cX[h+ ifeki[ eh j^[
ikhl_l_d] ifeki[ e\ W c[cX[h m^e ^Wi WjjW_d[Z j^[ dehcWb h[j_h[c[dj W][ je fWhj_Y_fWj[ _d
J[Z_YWh[+ _i dej [b_]_Xb[ \eh MWhj > e\ J[Z_YWh[ m_j^ekj Yeij+ WdZ Yedjh_Xkj[i Wj b[Wij #11/ f[h cedj^
jemWhZi Yel[hW][ kdZ[h W beYWb iY^eeb Z_ijh_Yj fbWd>do c[cX[h j^Wj _i Ykhh[djbo fWhj_Y_fWj_d] _d J[Z_YWh[ MWhji > % ? _i [b_]_Xb[ je [_j^[h Yedj_dk[
^[Wbj^ YWh[ Yel[hW][ m_j^ j^[_h \ehc[h [cfbeo[h+ _\ e\\[h[Z+ eh [dhebb _d j^[ fbWd ifedieh[Z Xo j^[
Poij[c- F\ j^[o [b[Yj je h[cW_d _d j^[ fbWd m_j^ j^[_h \ehc[h [cfbeo[h+ j^[ iWc[ ikXi_Z_[i Wi WXel[
m_bb X[ fW_Z je e\\i[j j^[ Yeij e\ Yel[hW][-
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I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb
Kej[i je C_dWdY_Wb PjWj[c[dji
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07
.(

ES\aW]\ O\R DbVS` E]ab GSbW`S[S\b EZO\a #7]\bW\cSR$
F\ W c[cX[h fWhj_Y_fWj_d] _d J[Z_YWh[ MWhji > % ? ie [b[Yji+ j^[o cWo [dhebb _d ed[ e\ j^[ @QO?
Pfedieh[Z J[Z_YWh[ Pkffb[c[djWb MbWdi- >Yj_l[ c[cX[hi+ h[j_h[[i+ WdZ j^[ PjWj[ fWo [gkWbbo
jemWhZ j^[ Yeij e\ j^[ XWi_Y Yel[hW][ 'c[Z_YWb WdZ fh[iYh_fj_ed Zhk] X[d[\_ji(- Q^[h[ Wh[ j^h[[
Y^e_Y[i \eh Yel[hW][ kdZ[h j^[ @QO? Pfedieh[Z J[Z_YWh[ Pkffb[c[djWb MbWdi- Q^[ Y^e_Y[i WdZ
1/06 YWb[dZWh o[Wh fh[c_kci Y^Wh][Z \eh [WY^ Y^e_Y[ Wh[ i^emd _d j^[ jWXb[ X[bem9
"
"
"

J[Z_YWh[ Pkffb[c[dj m_j^ Mh[iYh_fj_edi
J[Z_YWh[ Pkffb[c[dj m_j^ Mh[iYh_fj_edi WdZ A[djWb
J[Z_YWh[ Pkffb[c[dj m_j^ Mh[iYh_fj_edi+ A[djWb+ S_i_ed % E[Wh_d]

# 81
025
030

Q^ei[ fWhj_Y_fWdji [b[Yj_d] l_i_ed+ ^[Wh_d]+ WdZ.eh Z[djWb Wh[ h[gk_h[Z Xo j^[ Poij[cvi \kdZ_d]
feb_Yo je fWo j^[ \kbb Yeij e\ Yel[hW][ \eh j^[i[ X[d[\_ji+ WdZ de b_WX_b_jo _i Wiikc[Z Xo j^[ MbWd
\eh j^[i[ X[d[\_jiHc`dWd]` =SOZbV 7O`S 7]dS`OUS
Pkhl_lehi e\ \ehc[h [cfbeo[[i eh h[j_h[[i h[cW_d [b_]_Xb[ je fWhj_Y_fWj[ _d j^[ MbWd WdZ Yedj_dk[
je X[ [b_]_Xb[ je h[Y[_l[ [_j^[h j^[ #00/ cedj^bo ikXi_Zo eh fWhj_Y_fWj[ _d j^[ QO? ,Pfedieh[Z
J[Z_YWh[ Pkffb[c[djWb MbWdi+ Wi bed] Wi j^[o Ze dej h[cWhho7]\b`WPcbW]\a
PjWj[ e\ @edd[Yj_Ykj
M[h @edd[Yj_Ykj D[d[hWb PjWjkj[i P[Yj_ed 0/,072j+ Yedjh_Xkj_ed h[gk_h[c[dji e\ WYj_l[ [cfbeo[[i
WdZ j^[ PjWj[ e\ @edd[Yj_Ykj Wh[ Wc[dZ[Z WdZ Y[hj_\_[Z Xo j^[ PjWj[ Q[WY^[hiv O[j_h[c[dj ?eWhZ
WdZ Wffhefh_Wj[Z Xo j^[ D[d[hWb >ii[cXbo- Q^[ PjWj[ Yedjh_Xkj_edi Wh[ dej Ykhh[djbo WYjkWh_Wbbo
\kdZ[Z- Q^[ PjWj[ Wffhefh_Wj[i \hec j^[ D[d[hWb CkdZ ed[ j^_hZ e\ j^[ WddkWb Yeiji e\ j^[ MbWd>Zc_d_ijhWj_l[ Yeiji e\ j^[ MbWd Wh[ \_dWdY[Z Xo j^[ PjWj[- ?Wi[Z kfed @^Wfj[h 056W+
PkXi[Yj_ed A e\ P[Yj_ed 0/,072j e\ j^[ @edd[Yj_Ykj ijWjkj[i+ _j _i Wiikc[Z j^[ PjWj[ m_bb fWo \eh
Wdo bed],j[hc i^ehj\Wbb Wh_i_d] \hec _dik\\_Y_[dj WYj_l[ c[cX[h Yedjh_Xkj_ediBcfbeo[h 'PY^eeb A_ijh_Yji(
PY^eeb Z_ijh_Yj [cfbeo[hi Wh[ dej h[gk_h[Z je cWa[ Yedjh_Xkj_edi je j^[ fbWdBcfbeo[[i
BWY^ c[cX[h _i h[gk_h[Z je Yedjh_Xkj[ 0-14$ e\ j^[_h WddkWb iWbWho- @edjh_Xkj_edi _d [nY[ii e\
#4//+/// m_bb X[ Yh[Z_j[Z je j^[ O[j_h[[ E[Wbj^ FdikhWdY[ MbWd-
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I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb
Kej[i je C_dWdY_Wb PjWj[c[dji
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07
.(

ES\aW]\ O\R DbVS` E]ab GSbW`S[S\b EZO\a #7]\bW\cSR$
DE96 AWOPWZWbWSa& DE96 9f^S\aS& 8STS``SR DcbTZ]ea ]T GSa]c`QSa O\R 8STS``SR >\TZ]ea ]T
GSa]c`QSa GSZObSR b] DE96
Q^[ Qemd h[fehji de Wcekdji \eh _ji fhefehj_edWj[ i^Wh[ e\ j^[ d[j LMB? b_WX_b_jo+ WdZ h[bWj[Z
Z[\[hh[Z ekj\bemi WdZ _d\bemi Zk[ je j^[ ijWjkjeho h[gk_h[c[dj j^Wj j^[ PjWj[ fWo 0//$ e\ j^[
h[gk_h[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed- Q^[ Wcekdji h[Ye]d_p[Z Xo j^[ Qemd Wi _ji fhefehj_edWj[ i^Wh[ e\ j^[ d[j
LMB? b_WX_b_jo+ j^[ h[bWj[Z ijWj[ ikffehj+ WdZ j^[ jejWb fehj_ed e\ j^[ d[j LMB? b_WX_b_jo j^Wj mWi
WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ j^[ Qemd m[h[ Wi \ebbemi9
Qemdvi fhefehj_edWj[ i^Wh[ e\ j^[
d[j LMB? b_WX_b_jo
PjWj[vi fhefehj_edWj[ i^Wh[ e\ j^[
d[j LMB? b_WX_b_jo WiieY_Wj[Z
m_j^ j^[ Qemd
QejWb

#

,

08+4/8+045
# 08+4/8+045

Q^[ d[j LMB? b_WX_b_jo mWi c[Wikh[Z Wi e\ Gkd[ 2/+ 1/06+ WdZ j^[ jejWb LMB? b_WX_b_jo ki[Z je
YWbYkbWj[ j^[ d[j LMB? b_WX_b_jo mWi Z[j[hc_d[Z Xo Wd WYjkWh_Wb lWbkWj_ed Wi e\ Gkd[ 2/+ 1/05Q^[ Qemd ^Wi de fhefehj_edWj[ i^Wh[ e\ j^[ d[j LMB? b_WX_b_joQ^[ Qemd h[Ye]d_p[Z LMB? [nf[di[ WdZ h[l[dk[ e\ #8/3+042 \eh ed,X[^Wb\ Wcekdji \eh j^[
X[d[\_ji fhel_Z[Z Xo j^[ PjWj[5QbcO`WOZ 5aac[^bW]\a
Q^[ jejWb LMB? b_WX_b_jo mWi Z[j[hc_d[Z Xo Wd WYjkWh_Wb lWbkWj_ed Wi e\ Gkd[ 2/+ 1/05+ ki_d] j^[
\ebbem_d] WYjkWh_Wb Wiikcfj_edi+ Wffb_[Z je Wbb f[h_eZi _dYbkZ[Z _d j^[ c[Wikh[c[dj9
Fd\bWj_ed
E[Wbj^ YWh[ Yeiji jh[dZ hWj[
PWbWho _dYh[Wi[i
Fdl[ijc[dj hWj[ e\ h[jkhd

1-64$
6-14$ Z[Yh[Wi_d] je 4-//$ Xo 1/11
2-14,5-4/$+ _dYbkZ_d] _d\bWj_ed
2-45$+ d[j e\ LMB? fbWd _dl[ijc[dj
[nf[di[+ _dYbkZ_d] _d\bWj_ed

U[Wh \kdZ d[j fei_j_ed m_bb
X[ Z[fb[j[Z

1/07

JehjWb_jo hWj[i m[h[ XWi[Z ed j^[ OM,1/03 T^_j[ @ebbWh jWXb[ m_j^ [cfbeo[[ WdZ Wddk_jWdj hWj[i
Xb[dZ[Z \hec W][i 4/ je 7/+ fhe`[Yj[Z je j^[ o[Wh 1/1/ ki_d] j^[ ?? _cfhel[c[dj iYWb[ WdZ
\khj^[h WZ`kij[Z je ]hWZ[ _d _dYh[Wi[i '4$ \eh \[cWb[i WdZ 7$ \eh cWb[i( je hWj[i el[h W][ 7/Ceh Z_iWXb[Z h[j_h[[i+ j^[ OME,1/03 A_iWXb[Z JehjWb_jo jWXb[ fhe`[Yj[Z je 1/06 ki_d] j^[ ??
_cfhel[c[dj iYWb[ mWi ki[ZQ^[ WYjkWh_Wb Wiikcfj_edi ki[Z _d j^[ Gkd[ 2/+ 1/05 lWbkWj_ed m[h[ XWi[Z ed j^[ h[ikbji e\ Wd
WYjkWh_Wb [nf[h_[dY[ ijkZo \eh j^[ f[h_eZ Gkbo 0+ 1/0/ , Gkd[ 2/+ 1/04-
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I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb
Kej[i je C_dWdY_Wb PjWj[c[dji
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07
.(

ES\aW]\ O\R DbVS` E]ab GSbW`S[S\b EZO\a #7]\bW\cSR$
Q^[ bed],j[hc [nf[Yj[Z hWj[ e\ h[jkhd ed LMB? fbWd _dl[ijc[dji mWi Z[j[hc_d[Z ki_d] W be],
dehcWb Z_ijh_Xkj_ed WdWboi_i _d m^_Y^ X[ij,[ij_cWj[ hWd][i e\ [nf[Yj[Z \kjkh[ h[Wb hWj[i e\ h[jkhd
'[nf[Yj[Z h[jkhdi+ d[j e\ LMB? fbWd _dl[ijc[dj [nf[di[ WdZ _d\bWj_ed( Wh[ Z[l[bef[Z \eh [WY^
cW`eh Wii[j YbWii- Q^[i[ hWd][i Wh[ YecX_d[Z je fheZkY[ j^[ bed],j[hc [nf[Yj[Z hWj[ e\ h[jkhd
Xo m[_]^j_d] j^[ [nf[Yj[Z \kjkh[ h[Wb hWj[i e\ h[jkhd Xo j^[ jWh][j Wii[j WbbeYWj_ed f[hY[djW][ WdZ
Xo WZZ_d] [nf[Yj[Z _d\bWj_ed>bb j^[ fbWd Wii[ji Wh[ Wiikc[Z je X[ _dl[ij[Z _d YWi^ [gk_lWb[dji Zk[ je j^[ d[[Z \eh b_gk_Z_joQ^[ [nf[Yj[Z hWj[ e\ h[jkhd _i 1-64$7VO\USa W\ Oaac[^bW]\a O\R W\^cba
>i W h[ikbj e\ j^[ [nf[h_[dY[ ijkZo \eh j^[ \_l[,o[Wh f[h_eZ [dZ_d] Gkd[ 2/+ 1/049
"

Q^[ fWohebb ]hemj^ hWj[ Wiikcfj_ed mWi Z[Yh[Wi[Z \hec 2-64$ je 2-14$ je h[\b[Yj j^[
Z[Yh[Wi[ _d j^[ hWj[ e\ _d\bWj_ed WdZ j^[ Z[Yh[Wi[ _d j^[ hWj[ e\ h[Wb mW][ _dYh[Wi[-

"

Q^[ Z[ce]hWf^_Y Wiikcfj_edi e\ iWbWho ]hemj^+ fWohebb ]hemj^+ j^[ hWj[i e\ m_j^ZhWmWb+ j^[
hWj[i e\ h[j_h[c[dj+ j^[ hWj[i e\ cehjWb_jo+ WdZ j^[ hWj[i e\ Z_iWX_b_jo _dY_Z[dY[ m[h[ WZ`kij[Z
XWi[Z kfed j^[ [nf[h_[dY[ ijkZovi \_dZ_d]i WdZ j^[_h WZefj_ed Xo j^[ ?eWhZ-

Lj^[h Y^Wd][i m[h[ Wi \ebbemi9
"

Q^[ Z_iYekdj hWj[ ^Wi X[[d _dYh[Wi[Z \hec 2-/0$ je 2-45$ Wi W XWi[Z kfed j^[ _dYh[Wi[ _d
j^[ ckd_Y_fWb XedZ _dZ[n-

5TT]`ROPZS 7O`S 5Qb #575$
Q^[ _cfWYj e\ j^[ >\\ehZWXb[ @Wh[ >Yj '>@>( mWi WZZh[ii[Z _d j^_i lWbkWj_ed- O[l_[m e\ j^[
_d\ehcWj_ed Ykhh[djbo WlW_bWXb[ Z_Z dej _Z[dj_\o Wdo if[Y_\_Y fhel_i_edi e\ j^[ >@> j^Wj Wh[
Wdj_Y_fWj[Z je i_]d_\_YWdjbo _cfWYj h[ikbji- T^_b[ j^[ _cfWYj e\ Y[hjW_d fhel_i_edi ikY^ Wi j^[
[nY_i[ jWn ed ^_]^,lWbk[ ^[Wbj^ _dikhWdY[ fbWdi X[]_dd_d] _d 1/1/ '_\ Wffb_YWXb[(+ cWdZWj[Z
X[d[\_ji WdZ fWhj_Y_fWj_ed Y^Wd][i Zk[ je j^[ _dZ_l_ZkWb cWdZWj[ i^ekbZ X[ h[Ye]d_p[Z _d j^[
Z[j[hc_dWj_ed e\ b_WX_b_j_[i+ el[hWbb \kjkh[ fbWd Yeiji WdZ j^[ h[ikbj_d] b_WX_b_j_[i Wh[ Zh_l[d Xo
Wcekdji [cfbeo[hi WdZ h[j_h[[i YWd W\\ehZ '_-[-+ jh[dZ(- Q^[ jh[dZ Wiikcfj_ed \eh[YWiji j^[
Wdj_Y_fWj[Z _dYh[Wi[ je _d_j_Wb f[h YWf_jW Yeiji+ jWa_d] _dje WYYekdj ^[Wbj^ YWh[ Yeij _d\bWj_ed+
_dYh[Wi[i _d X[d[\_j kj_b_pWj_ed+ fbWd Y^Wd][i+ ]el[hdc[dj,cWdZWj[Z X[d[\_ji+ WdZ j[Y^debe]_YWb
WZlWdY[i- D_l[d j^[ kdY[hjW_djo h[]WhZ_d] j^[ >@>vi _cfb[c[djWj_ed '[-]-+ j^[ _cfWYj e\ [nY_i[
jWn ed ^_]^,lWbk[ ^[Wbj^ _dikhWdY[ fbWdi+ Y^Wd][i _d fWhj_Y_fWj_ed h[ikbj_d] \hec j^[
_cfb[c[djWj_ed e\ ijWj[,XWi[Z ^[Wbj^ _dikhWdY[ [nY^Wd][i(+ Yedj_dk[Z ced_jeh_d] e\ j^[ >@>vi
_cfWYj ed j^[ MbWdvi b_WX_b_jo m_bb X[ h[gk_h[Z-

6/

I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb
Kej[i je C_dWdY_Wb PjWj[c[dji
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07
.(

ES\aW]\ O\R DbVS` E]ab GSbW`S[S\b EZO\a #7]\bW\cSR$
8WaQ]c\b GObS
Q^[ Z_iYekdj hWj[ ki[Z je c[Wikh[ j^[ jejWb LMB? b_WX_b_jo mWi 2-45$- Q^[ fhe`[Yj_ed e\ YWi^
\bemi ki[Z je Z[j[hc_d[ j^[ Z_iYekdj hWj[ Wiikc[Z j^Wj fbWd c[cX[h Yedjh_Xkj_edi m_bb X[ cWZ[
Wj j^[ Ykhh[dj Yedjh_Xkj_ed hWj[ WdZ j^Wj [cfbeo[h Yedjh_Xkj_edi m_bb X[ cWZ[ Wj hWj[i [gkWb je j^[
Z_\\[h[dY[ X[jm[[d WYjkWh_Wbbo Z[j[hc_d[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed hWj[i WdZ j^[ c[cX[h hWj[HS\aWbWdWbg ]T bVS DE96 AWOPWZWbg b] 7VO\USa W\ bVS 8WaQ]c\b GObS O\R bVS =SOZbV 7O`S 7]ab
I`S\R GObS
Q^[ Qemdvi fhefehj_edWj[ i^Wh[ e\ j^[ d[j LMB? b_WX_b_jo _i #/ WdZ+ j^[h[\eh[+ j^[ Y^Wd][ _d j^[
Z_iYekdj hWj[ mekbZ edbo _cfWYj j^[ Wcekdj h[YehZ[Z Xo j^[ PjWj[ e\ @edd[Yj_YkjEZO\ ;WRcQWO`g CSb E]aWbW]\
A[jW_b[Z _d\ehcWj_ed WXekj j^[ @edd[Yj_Ykj PjWj[ Q[WY^[hiv LMB? MbWd \_ZkY_Who d[j fei_j_ed _i
WlW_bWXb[ _d j^[ i[fWhWj[bo _iik[Z PjWj[ e\ @edd[Yj_Ykj @ecfh[^[di_l[ >ddkWb C_dWdY_Wb O[fehj
Wi e\ WdZ \eh j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/06-

/(

DbVS` >\T]`[ObW]\
5( 7][[Wb[S\ba O\R AWbWUObW]\
>cekdji h[Y[_l[Z eh h[Y[_lWXb[ \hec C[Z[hWb WdZ PjWj[ ]hWdjeh W][dY_[i Wh[ ikX`[Yj je WkZ_j WdZ
WZ`kijc[dj Xo ]hWdjeh W][dY_[i- >do Z_iWbbem[Z YbW_ci+ _dYbkZ_d] Wcekdji Wbh[WZo Yebb[Yj[Z+ cWo
Yedij_jkj[ W b_WX_b_jo e\ j^[ Wffb_YWXb[ \kdZi- Q^[ Wcekdj+ _\ Wdo+ e\ [nf[dZ_jkh[i m^_Y^ cWo X[
Z_iWbbem[Z Xo j^[ ]hWdjeh YWddej X[ Z[j[hc_d[Z Wj j^_i j_c[+ Wbj^ek]^ j^[ Qemd [nf[Yji ikY^
Wcekdji+ _\ Wdo+ je X[ _ccWj[h_WbQ^[ Qemd _i W Z[\[dZWdj _d lWh_eki bWmik_ji- >bj^ek]^ j^[ ekjYec[ e\ j^[i[ bWmik_ji _i dej
fh[i[djbo Z[j[hc_dWXb[+ _d j^[ ef_d_ed e\ j^[ Qemd&i Yekdi[b j^[ h[iebkj_ed e\ j^[i[ cWjj[hi m_bb
dej ^Wl[ W cWj[h_Wb WZl[hi[ [\\[Yj ed j^[ \_dWdY_Wb YedZ_j_ed e\ j^[ Qemd6( GWaY BO\OUS[S\b
Q^[ Qemd _i [nfei[Z je lWh_eki h_iai e\ beii h[bWj[Z je jehji; j^[\j e\+ ZWcW][ je+ WdZ Z[ijhkYj_ed
e\ Wii[ji; [hhehi WdZ ec_ii_edi; WdZ dWjkhWb Z_iWij[hi \eh m^_Y^ j^[ Qemd YWhh_[i Yecc[hY_Wb
_dikhWdY[- Q^[h[ ^Wl[ X[[d de i_]d_\_YWdj h[ZkYj_edi _d _dikhWdY[ Yel[hW][- P[jjb[c[dj
Wcekdji ^Wl[ dej [nY[[Z[Z _dikhWdY[ Yel[hW][ \eh j^[ Ykhh[dj o[Wh eh j^h[[ fh_eh o[Whi-
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I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb
Kej[i je C_dWdY_Wb PjWj[c[dji
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07
/( DbVS` >\T]`[ObW]\ #7]\bW\cSR$
HSZT'>\ac`O\QS
Q^[ Qemd cW_djW_di jme _dikhWdY[ \kdZi9 j^[ D[d[hWb FdikhWdY[ CkdZ '\kbbo _dikh[Z( WdZ j^[
J[Z_YWb WdZ E[Wbj^ FdikhWdY[ CkdZ 'i[b\,_dikh[Z(- ?ej^ e\ j^[i[ \kdZi Wh[ h[fehj[Z Wi Fdj[hdWb
P[hl_Y[ CkdZiQ^[ D[d[hWb FdikhWdY[ CkdZ h[Y[_l[i \kdZi \hec lWh_eki \kdZi WdZ Z[fWhjc[dji- Q^[ \kdZ
fkhY^Wi[i _dikhWdY[ WdZ fhel_Z[i WdY_bbWho i[hl_Y[i \eh j^[ WZc_d_ijhWj_ed e\ j^_i \kdZ WdZ
WYYkckbWj[i h[i[hl[i- @bW_ci ^Wl[ dej [nY[[Z[Z _dikhWdY[ Yel[hW][ _d Wdo e\ j^[ fWij j^h[[
o[Whi- Teha[hvi @ecf[diWj_ed Yel[hW][+ m^_Y^ cWa[i kf j^[ bWh][ij Yecfed[dj e\ j^[ ][d[hWb
_dikhWdY[ d[[Zi+ _i fhel_Z[Z Xo _dikhWdY[ j^hek]^ j^[ @edd[Yj_Ykj Fdj[hbeYWb O_ia JWdW][c[dj
>iieY_Wj_ed 't@FOJ>u(- @FOJ> _i W fkXb_Y [dj_jo h_ia feeb [ijWXb_i^[Z kdZ[h j^[ fhel_i_edi e\ j^[
@edd[Yj_Ykj D[d[hWb PjWjkj[i P[Yj_ed 6,368W [j- i[g- Q^[ Qemd _i b_WXb[ edbo \eh Yedjh_Xkj_edi je j^[
feeb- J[cX[hi Ze dej h[jW_d j^[ h_ia e\ beii+ Wi j^[o ^Wl[ jhWdi\[hh[Z j^[ h_ia Xo fkhY^Wi_d] feeb
Yel[hW][ m_j^ de Z[ZkYj_Xb[ h[j[dj_ed- > i[fWhWj[ W]h[[c[dj b_c_ji j^[ c[cX[hvi eXb_]Wj_ed je fWo
_dZ[cd_\_YWj_ed eXb_]Wj_edi WdZ [nf[di[i i^ekbZ @FOJ> X[ kdWXb[ je Ze ie- Q^[ Qemd [nWc_d[i
j^[ Yel[hW][ WdZ ^Wi Wd WYjkWh_Wb ijkZo YedZkYj[Z f[h_eZ_YWbboQ^[ J[Z_YWb WdZ E[Wbj^ FdikhWdY[ CkdZ Wbie h[Y[_l[i \kdZi \hec lWh_eki \kdZi WdZ Z[fWhjc[djiQ^[ \kdZi Wh[ ki[Z je fkhY^Wi[ c[Z_YWb WdZ ^[Wbj^ _dikhWdY[ WdZ fhel_Z[ WdY_bbWho i[hl_Y[i- Q^[
Qemd i[b\,_dikh[i _ji [cfbeo[[i \eh c[Z_YWb WdZ Z[djWb YbW_ci j^hek]^ j^[ ki[ e\ j^[ J[Z_YWb WdZ
E[Wbj^ FdikhWdY[ CkdZ- JWn_ckc b_WX_b_jo je j^[ Qemd f[h Yel[h[Z fWhj_Y_fWdj _i #04/+///- Q^[
Qemd h[jW_di Wd _dikhWdY[ feb_Yo \eh [cfbeo[[ YbW_ci _d [nY[ii e\ #04/+///- > j^_hZ fWhjo
WZc_d_ij[hi j^[ fbWd \eh m^_Y^ j^[ Qemd fWoi Wd WZc_d_ijhWj_l[ \[[- Q^[ fbWd _i \kdZ[Z cedj^bo Xo
Qemd WdZ [cfbeo[[ Yedjh_Xkj_edi+ Wi h[gk_h[Z- >d WYjkWh_Wb ijkZo _i f[h\ehc[Z WddkWbboQ^[ \ebbem_d] _i W ikccWho e\ Y^Wd][i _d YbW_ci b_WX_b_jo Zkh_d] j^[ o[Wh9
<S\S`OZ >\ac`O\QS ;c\R

U[Wh
BdZ[Z
Gkd[ 2/+
1/07
1/06

?[]_dd_d]
@bW_ci
MWoWXb[
#
7/+018
1+112

@khh[dj
U[Wh @bW_ci
WdZ @^Wd][i
_d Bij_cWj[i
# 0+8/6+5/8
0+448+015

@bW_c
MWoc[dji
# 0+575+607
0+370+11/

BdZ_d]
@bW_ci
MWoWXb[
# 2/0+/1/
7/+018

@bW_c
MWoc[dji
# 6+788+335
6+550+318

BdZ_d]
@bW_ci
MWoWXb[
# 517+/88
614+/61

BSRWQOZ O\R =SOZbV >\ac`O\QS ;c\R

U[Wh
BdZ[Z
Gkd[ 2/+
1/07
1/06

?[]_dd_d]
@bW_ci
MWoWXb[
# 614+/61
5/6+170

@khh[dj
U[Wh @bW_ci
WdZ @^Wd][i
_d Bij_cWj[i
# 6+7/1+362
6+668+11/
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I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb
Kej[i je C_dWdY_Wb PjWj[c[dji
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07
/( DbVS` >\T]`[ObW]\ #7]\bW\cSR$
Q^[ J[Z_YWb WdZ E[Wbj^ FdikhWdY[ CkdZ _i \kdZ[Z Xo lWh_eki \kdZi WdZ Z[fWhjc[dji XWi[Z ed
[ij_cWj[i \eh j^[ dkcX[h e\ [cfbeo[[i WdZ jof[ e\ Yel[hW][ 'i_d]b[ eh \Wc_bo( WdZ jh[dZi _d j^[
_dikhWdY[ YbW_ci WdZ [ij_cWj[i \eh WZc_d_ijhWj_ed- Q^[ YbW_ci b_WX_b_jo+ h[fehj[Z _d j^[ _dj[hdWb
i[hl_Y[ \kdZi+ Wh[ XWi[Z ed j^[ h[gk_h[c[dji e\ D>P? PjWj[c[dji dkcX[h 0/ WdZ 2/+ m^_Y^
h[gk_h[ j^Wj W b_WX_b_jo \eh YbW_ci X[ h[fehj[Z _\ _d\ehcWj_ed fh_eh je j^[ _iikWdY[ e\ j^[ \_dWdY_Wb
ijWj[c[dji _dZ_YWj[i j^Wj _j _i feii_Xb[ j^Wj W b_WX_b_jo ^Wi X[[d _dYkhh[Z Wj j^[ ZWj[ e\ j^[ \_dWdY_Wb
ijWj[c[dji WdZ j^[ Wcekdj e\ j^[ feii_Xb[ beii YWd X[ h[WiedWXbo [ij_cWj[Z- Q^[ Wcekdj e\ YbW_c
WYYhkWb [ij_cWj[Z _i XWi[Z ed j^[ kbj_cWj[ Yeij e\ i[jjb_d] j^[ YbW_c m^_Y^ _dYbkZ[i fWij [nf[h_[dY[
ZWjW+ _d\bWj_ed+ ej^[h \kjkh[ [Yedec_Y WdZ ieY_[jWb \WYjehi WdZ _dYh[c[djWb YbW_c WZ`kijc[dj
[nf[di[i+ d[j e\ [ij_cWj[Z ikXhe]Wj_ed h[Yel[h_[i- Q^[ YbW_c WYYhkWb [ij_cWj[ Ze[i dej _dYbkZ[
ej^[h WbbeYWj[Z eh kdWbbeYWj[Z YbW_ci WZ`kijc[dj [nf[di[i7( ?]W\bZg <]dS`\SR D`UO\WhObW]\a
IVS BObbOPOaaSbb 8Wab`WQb
Q^[ JWjjWXWii[jj A_ijh_Yj 'j^[ tA_ijh_Yju( _i W gkWi_,ckd_Y_fWb Z_ijh_Yj [ijWXb_i^[Z _d WYYehZWdY[
m_j^ PjWj[ PjWjkj[i je fhel_Z[ i[m[h jh[Wjc[dj i[hl_Y[i \eh j^[ Yedij_jk[dj Qemdi e\ ?[hb_d WdZ
@hecm[bb WdZ j^[ Yedij_jk[dj @_j_[i e\ K[m ?h_jW_d WdZ J_ZZb[jemd WdZ YedjhWYjkWbbo je j^[
J[jhefeb_jWd A_ijh_Yj WdZ j^[ Qemd e\ CWhc_d]jed- >i W h[ikbj e\ j^[ 1/0/ Y[diki ZWjW h[b[Wi[Z _d
C[XhkWho 1/00 WdZ j^[ Gkd[ 1/00 Wc[dZc[dj je j^[ ijWj[ ijWjkj[i Yh[Wj_d] j^[ A_ijh_Yj+ j^[
JWjjWXWii[jj ?eWhZ e\ A_h[Yjehi h[fh[i[djWj_ed _i Wi \ebbemi9 K[m ?h_jW_d s \_l[ c[cX[hi+
J_ZZb[jemd s \ekh c[cX[hi+ ?[hb_d s j^h[[ c[cX[hi WdZ @hecm[bb s j^h[[ c[cX[hi8( IOf 5PObS[S\ba
Q^[ Qemd _i Wkj^eh_p[Z Xo @edd[Yj_Ykj PjWj[ PjWjkj[i je [dj[h _dje fhef[hjo jWn WXWj[c[dj
W]h[[c[dji \eh j^[ fkhfei[ e\ [Yedec_Y Z[l[befc[dj+ Yecf[j_j_l[d[ii WdZ je [dYekhW][
Xki_d[ii _dl[ijc[dj- Q^[ Qemd ^Wi j^[ \ebbem_d] WXWj[c[dj fhe]hWci9
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I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb
Kej[i je C_dWdY_Wb PjWj[c[dji
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07
/( DbVS` >\T]`[ObW]\ #7]\bW\cSR$
A]QOZ
Mkhfei[ e\ j^[ Mhe]hWc eh
>]h[[c[dj
QWn X[_d] WXWj[Z
>kj^eh_jo kdZ[h m^_Y^
WXWj[c[dj W]h[[c[dji Wh[
[dj[h[Z _dje
@h_j[h_W je X[ [b_]_Xb[ je
h[Y[_l[ WXWj[c[dj

BYedec_Y A[l[befc[dj
O[Wb BijWj[

PjWj[ PjWjkj[
P[[ QWn >XWj[c[dj Mhe]hWc ZeYkc[dj WZefj[Z 01.1/01; @DP 01,70 Mhe`[Yji ckij
_dlebl[ h[Wb fhef[hjo _cfhel[c[dji m_j^ Wj b[Wij ed[ e\ j^[ \ebbem_d]9
r Ceh e\\_Y[ ki[r Ceh cWdk\WYjkh_d] ki[r Ceh mWh[^eki[+ ijehW][ eh Z_ijh_Xkj_ed ki[r Ceh _d\ehcWj_ed j[Y^debe]or Ceh h[ijWkhWdji ej^[h j^Wd \Wij \eeZ+ d[m h[jW_b Z[l[befc[dji eh h[Z[l[befc[dj e\
[n_ij_d] h[jW_b fhef[hj_[i j^Wj _dlebl[ ikXijWdj_Wb h[delWj_edi eh h[ijehWj_ed e\ j^[
[nj[h_eh e\ j^[ Xk_bZ_d] WdZ _cfhel[c[dji je bWdZiYWf_d]r Ceh h[Yh[Wj_ed \WY_b_j_[i-

Eem h[Y_f_[dji& jWn[i Wh[
h[ZkY[Z
O[ZkY[Z Wii[iic[dj
Eem j^[ WXWj[c[dj Wcekdj _i @edi_ij[dj m_j^ PjWj[ ijWjkj[+ j^[ Qemd WXWj[i jWn[i el[h j^h[[ o[Whi m_j^ W iY^[Zkb[
Z[j[hc_d[Z
e\ 4/$.3/$.2/$ \eh Wd _dl[ijc[dj e\ Wj b[Wij #4/+///
6,o[Wh efj_ed [n_iji _\ _dl[ijc[dj _i el[h #2 c_bb_ed , edbo ed[ [n_iji m^_Y^ WXWj[i Wj
4/$.4/$.3/$.3/$.2/$.2/$.0/$
Mhel_i_ed \eh h[YWfjkh_d]
WXWj[Z jWn+ _\ Wdo
Qof[i e\ Yecc_jc[dji cWZ[
Xo j^[ Qemd ej^[h j^Wd je
h[ZkY[ jWn[i
Dheii ZebbWh Wcekdj+ Xo m^_Y^
j^[ Qemd&i jWn h[l[dk[i m[h[
h[ZkY[Z Wi W h[ikbj e\
WXWj[c[dj W]h[[c[dj
>ii[iic[dj FcfWYj

Ked[

Ked[

#60+522
#2+126+25/
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Kej[i je C_dWdY_Wb PjWj[c[dji
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07
/(

DbVS` >\T]`[ObW]\ #7]\bW\cSR$
9( E`W]` ES`W]R 5RXcab[S\ba
?[]_dd_d] [gk_jo XWbWdY[i m[h[ h[ijWj[Z Wi \ebbemi \eh _cfb[c[djWj_ed e\ d[m WYYekdj_d]
ijWdZWhZi-

K[j fei_j_ed.\kdZ XWbWdY[ Wi fh[l_ekibo
h[fehj[Z Wj Gkd[ 2/+ 1/06

Del[hdc[dj
T_Z[ >Yj_l_j_[i ,
Del[hdc[djWb
>Yj_l_j_[i

KedcW`eh
Del[hdc[djWb
CkdZi

Mh_lWj[
Mkhfei[ Qhkij
CkdZi

#

#

#

0/6+///+4/5

Qe h[YbWii_\o \kdZi Wi W h[ikbj e\ j^[
_cfb[c[djWj_ed e\ D>P? 73
Qemd CkdZi
J[ceh_Wb CkdZ
PjkZ[dj >Yj_l_jo CkdZi
Qe h[cel[ d[j LMB? eXb_]Wj_ed Wi W h[ikbj e\ j^[
_cfb[c[djWj_ed e\ D>P? 64
Qe h[YehZ jejWb LMB? b_WX_b_jo Wi W h[ikbj e\ j^[
_cfb[c[djWj_ed e\ D>P? 64
K[j fei_j_ed.\kdZ XWbWdY[ Wi h[ijWj[Z
Wj Gkbo 0+ 1/06

#

,

#

,

013+372
,
,

013+372
,
,

,
55+000
,

,
,
372+330

0+775+7/2

,

,

,

'4+8//+038(

,

,

,

0/2+000+532

)))))
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@kijeZ_Wb
CkdZi

#

737+328

#

55+000

#

372+330
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I]e\ ]T 6S`ZW\& 7]\\SQbWQcb

OPF,0

O[gk_h[Z Pkffb[c[djWho Fd\ehcWj_ed
PY^[Zkb[ e\ O[l[dk[i+ Bnf[dZ_jkh[i WdZ @^Wd][i _d CkdZ ?WbWdY[
?kZ][j WdZ >YjkWb '?kZ][jWho ?Wi_i(
D[d[hWb CkdZ
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07

C_dWb

>YjkWb
?kZ][jWho
?Wi_i

,
,
,
,
,
,
,

# 58+674+405
401+///
2//+///
2+///
34+///
35+434
6/+581+/50

# 58+318+653
0+488+166
474+683
2+48/
68+/05
37+467
60+635+/08

22/+///
264+///
04+///
2+///
01+533
4+71/
3/+///
2/+///
176+4//
32+4//
0/+///
024+///
504+///
01+//5
037+4//
214+817
08+35/
0+/4/
2+///
0+///+///
08+25/
21+61/
6+4//
2+360+877

,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,

22/+///
264+///
04+///
2+///
01+533
4+71/
3/+///
2/+///
176+4//
32+4//
0/+///
024+///
504+///
01+//5
037+4//
214+817
08+35/
0+/4/
2+///
0+///+///
08+25/
21+61/
6+4//
2+360+877

275+464
250+542
05+231
2+454
00+//3
4+71/
30+450
10+000
266+120
28+1/5
21+257
024+465
514+481
00+877
016+876
263+755
01+058
0+//5
00+314
833+375
01+0/1
62+283
6+257
2+523+284

45+464
'02+236(
0+231
454
'0+53/(
,
0+450
'7+778(
78+620
'3+183(
11+257
465
0/+481
'07(
'1/+402(
37+827
'6+180(
'33(
7+314
'44+403(
'6+147(
3/+563
'021(
051+3/6

,
5+138+101
47/+///
02+445
5+731+657

,
,
,
,
,

,
5+138+101
47/+///
02+445
5+731+657

10+521
4+262+160
465+3/8
,
4+860+201

10+521
'764+830(
'2+480(
'02+445(
'760+345(

08+125
14+///
011+/15
732+/37
,
,
2+486
00+/41
2+2//
33+208
03+///
34+///
61+8//
0+1/2+367

,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
4+687
,
,
4+687

08+125
14+///
011+/15
732+/37
,
,
2+486
00+/41
2+2//
33+208
08+687
34+///
61+8//
0+1/8+165

3/8
14+///
,
,
675+285
36/+724
1+780
8+513
3+042
32+314
08+687
27+256
25+65/
0+326+547

'07+716(
,
'011+/15(
'732+/37(
675+285
36/+724
'6/5(
'0+317(
742
'783(
,
'5+522(
'25+03/(
117+271

Lh_]_dWb
G9K9CJ9H
Mhef[hjo QWn[i
@khh[dj jWn Yebb[Yj_edi
?WYa jWn[i
Fdj[h[ij \hec el[hZk[ jWn[i
I_[d \[[i
Pkif[di[ jWn[i WdZ _dj[h[ij
BbZ[hbo ^eki_d]
@^Wh][i \eh P[hl_Y[i 'I_Y[di[i+ M[hc_ji(
Qemd Yb[ha \[[i
Ved_d] Yecc_i_ied WdZ Xk_bZ_d] _dif[Yjeh
MbWdd_d]
Ved_d] XeWhZ e\ Wff[Wbi
>d_cWb Yedjheb \[[i
>d_cWb Yedjheb h[dj
Meb_Y[ Z[fWhjc[dj
Meb_Y[ i[hl_Y[i je ej^[h W][dY_[i
Lkji_Z[ feb_Y[ i[hl_Y[i
Bd]_d[[h_d] WdZ fkXb_Y mehai
PYhWf c[jWb
MWhai WdZ h[Yh[Wj_ed
Deb\ Yekhi[ h[l[dk[
Deb\ h[ijWkhWdj h[dj
Deb\ Yekhi[ i[Wied fWii h[l[dk[
Deb\ YWhj h[l[dk[
?[hb_d,M[Ya c[ceh_Wb b_XhWho
I_XhWho Yefo \[[i
MWiifehj \[[i
?[hb_d fkXb_Y ^[Wbj^ dkhi_d] i[hl_Y[
Pkcc[h.\_[bZ jh_fi
Eec[cWa_d] i[hl_Y[i
P[d_eh Y_j_p[d Y[dj[h
Fdj[h]el[hdc[djWb O[l[dk[ , PY^eebi
Mh_lWj[ iY^eebi
BgkWb_p[Z Yeij i^Wh_d]
BnY[ii if[Y_Wb [ZkYWj_ed ]hWdj
>Zkbj [ZkYWj_ed
Fdj[h]el[hdc[djWb O[l[dk[ , Lj^[h
Fd b_[k e\ jWn[i
MFILQ , K[m ?h_j_Wd ijWZ_kc
BbZ[hbo fhef[hjo jWn h[b_[\
O[l[dk[ P^Wh_d] , WZZ_j_edWb iWb[i jWn
Jkd_Y_fWb fhe`[Yji ]hWdj
Jkd_Y_fWb ijWX_b_pWj_ed ]hWdj
A_iWX_b_jo+ ieY_Wb i[Ykh_jo
>ZZ_j_edWb l[j[hWd [n[cfj_ed
Ch_[dZi W]W_dij Zhk]i
M[gkej ]hWdj
@^_bZ WdZ oekj^ i[hl_Y[i ]hWdj
PjWj[ WdZ \[Z[hWb ]hWdj
Meb_Y[ el[hj_c[ ]hWdj

?kZ][j[Z >cekdji
>ZZ_j_edWb
>ffhefh_Wj_edi
WdZ QhWdi\[hi

# 58+674+405
401+///
2//+///
2+///
34+///
35+434
6/+581+/50

#

SWh_WdY[ m_j^
C_dWb ?kZ][j

#

'244+641(
0+/76+166
174+683
48/
23+/05
1+/22
0+/42+847

(continued)
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O[gk_h[Z Pkffb[c[djWho Fd\ehcWj_ed
PY^[Zkb[ e\ O[l[dk[i+ Bnf[dZ_jkh[i WdZ @^Wd][i _d CkdZ ?WbWdY[
?kZ][j WdZ >YjkWb '?kZ][jWho ?Wi_i( '@edj_dk[Z(
D[d[hWb CkdZ
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07

Lh_]_dWb
Lj^[h P[hl_Y[i WdZ BWhd_d]i ed Fdl[ijc[dji
Fdj[h[ij ed _dl[ijc[dji
O[\kdZ e\ [nf[dZ_jkh[i
PWb[ e\ bWdZ+ bWXeh WdZ cWj[h_Wbi
JeX_b[ ^ec[ h[dj
@[bb jem[h h[djWb
Lj^[h h[Y[_fji
Q[b[f^ed[ WYY[ii b_d[ i^Wh[

QejWb O[l[dk[i
Lj^[h C_dWdY_d] PekhY[i
CkdZ XWbWdY[ Z[i_]dWj[Z \eh \kjkh[ o[Whi
CkdZ XWbWdY[ Z[i_]dWj[Z \eh f[di_ed \kdZ_d]
Ri[ e\ \kdZ XWbWdY[
TWj[h Yedjheb Yecc_ii_ed , jhWdi\[hi _d

QejWb O[l[dk[i WdZ Lj^[h C_dWdY_d] PekhY[i
9ME9C8>IJG9H
D[d[hWb Del[hdc[dj
JWdW][hi L\\_Y[
TW][i
Ch_d][ X[d[\_ji
Lf[hWj_edWb
C_dWdY[ A[fWhjc[dj
TW][i
Ch_d][ X[d[\_ji
Lf[hWj_edWb
Q[Y^debe]o A[fWhjc[dj
TW][i
Ch_d][ X[d[\_ji
Lf[hWj_edWb
@Wf_jWb
@ebb[Yjeh e\ O[l[dk[
TW][i
Ch_d][ X[d[\_ji
Lf[hWj_edWb
Qh[Wikh[h
TW][i
Ch_d][ X[d[\_ji
Lf[hWj_edWb
@ehfehWj_ed @ekdi[b
Lf[hWj_edWb

#

04/+///
31+775
08+0/6
46+5//
000+683
24+///
41+///
357+276

?kZ][j[Z >cekdji
>ZZ_j_edWb
>ffhefh_Wj_edi
WdZ QhWdi\[hi
#

,
,
,
,
,
0/+///
,
0/+///

>YjkWb
?kZ][jWho
?Wi_i

C_dWb
#

04/+///
31+775
08+0/6
46+5//
000+683
34+///
41+///
367+276

#

376+52/
04+/74
8+170
46+624
001+/47
41+3/7
36+146
670+343

SWh_WdY[ m_j^
C_dWb ?kZ][j
#

226+52/
'16+7/0(
'8+715(
024
153
6+3/7
'3+632(
2/2+/56

71+567+571

04+687

71+583+37/

72+46/+727

765+247

0+7//+///
637+284
,
3+4//
1+441+784

061+406
,
8/+///
,
151+406

0+861+406
637+284
8/+///
3+4//
1+704+301

,
,
,
7+528
7+528

'0+861+406(
'637+284(
'8/+///(
3+028
'1+7/5+662(

74+120+466

167+204

74+4/8+781

72+468+366

'0+82/+304(

084+776
88+850
1+550
187+4/8

'55+536(
'10+04/(
,
'76+686(

018+13/
67+700
1+550
10/+601

006+254
28+/38
0+427
046+841

00+764
28+651
0+012
41+65/

345+56/
076+157
52+3/8
6/6+236

02+531
1+4/8
'64(
05+/65

36/+201
078+666
52+223
612+312

354+833
050+721
47+33/
575+105

3+257
16+834
3+783
26+1/6

060+0/8
38+/23
7/+734
4+200
2/5+188

6+558
0+306
,
,
8+/75

067+667
4/+340
7/+734
4+200
204+274

067+667
36+640
65+434
4+200
2/7+274

,
1+6//
3+2//
,
6+///

013+724
54+858
24+851
115+655

7+234
'6+133(
14/
0+240

022+07/
47+614
25+101
117+006

006+085
2/+3/0
04+834
052+431

04+873
17+213
1/+156
53+464

41+276
07+1/4
62/
60+211

0+853
254
,
1+218

43+240
07+46/
62/
62+540

43+24/
06+278
54
60+7/3

0
0+070
554
0+736

112+22/

7/+///

2/2+22/

183+276

7+832
(continued)
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O[gk_h[Z Pkffb[c[djWho Fd\ehcWj_ed
PY^[Zkb[ e\ O[l[dk[i+ Bnf[dZ_jkh[i WdZ @^Wd][i _d CkdZ ?WbWdY[
?kZ][j WdZ >YjkWb '?kZ][jWho ?Wi_i( '@edj_dk[Z(
D[d[hWb CkdZ
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07

Lh_]_dWb
Qemdm_Z[ Bnf[dZ_jkh[i
TW][i
Ch_d][ X[d[\_ji
Lf[hWj_edWb
?eWhZ e\ C_dWdY[
TW][i
Ch_d][ X[d[\_ji
Lf[hWj_edWb
>ii[iieh
TW][i
Ch_d][ X[d[\_ji
Lf[hWj_edWb
O[]_ijhWh e\ Sej[hi
TW][i
Ch_d][ X[d[\_ji
Lf[hWj_edWb
Qemd @b[ha
TW][i
Ch_d][ X[d[\_ji
Lf[hWj_edWb
@Wf_jWb
?eWhZ e\ >ii[iic[dj >ff[Wbi
TW][i
Ch_d][ X[d[\_ji
Lf[hWj_edWb
Qemd @ekdY_b
Lf[hWj_edWb
QejWb D[d[hWb Del[hdc[dj
@ecckd_jo A[l[befc[dj
MbWdd_d] WdZ Xk_bZ_d] _dif[Yj_ed
TW][i
Ch_d][ X[d[\_ji
Lf[hWj_edWb
MbWdd_d] WdZ Ved_d] @ecc_ii_ed
Lf[hWj_edWb
Ved_d] ?eWhZ e\ >ff[Wbi
TW][i
Ch_d][ X[d[\_ji
Lf[hWj_edWb

#

353+8/2
0+482+/2/
0+/7/+466
2+027+40/

?kZ][j[Z >cekdji
>ZZ_j_edWb
>ffhefh_Wj_edi
WdZ QhWdi\[hi
#

1+264
081
14/
1+706

'336+//0(
'66+521(
'248+4//(
'773+022(
2//
14
'14/(
64

165+773
002+360
18+865
31/+220

8+623
1+014
,
00+748

57+///
11+//2
42+01/
032+012

2
'2(
,
,

148+576
0/6+145
10+501
1+///
28/+444

6+003
0+174
,
,
7+288

814
64
114
0+114

064
00
'075(
,

>YjkWb
?kZ][jWho
?Wi_i

C_dWb
#

06+8/1
0+404+287
610+/66
1+143+266

#

5+317
0+4//+833
56/+5//
1+066+861

SWh_WdY[ m_j^
C_dWb ?kZ][j
#

00+363
03+343
4/+366
65+3/4

1+564
106
,
1+781

1+564
103
,
1+778

,
2
,
2

175+507
004+485
18+865
321+08/

172+170
0//+072
16+727
300+2/1

2+226
04+302
1+027
1/+777

57+//2
11+///
42+01/
032+012

54+327
03+470
20+711
000+730

1+454
6+308
10+187
20+171

155+7/0
0/7+430
10+501
1+///
287+843

14/+4/5
87+051
08+886
1+///
26/+554

05+184
0/+268
0+504
,
17+178

0+0//
75
28
0+114

0+0//
75
,
0+075

,
,
28
28

0//

,

0//

36

42

4+82/+123

'731+644(

4+/76+368

3+647+077

218+180

321+888
088+361
8+252
530+723

0/+178
1+52/
0+48/
03+4/8

332+177
1/1+0/1
0/+842
545+232

318+242
06/+/6/
8+224
5/7+647

02+824
21+/21
0+507
36+474

224

,

224

00/

114

0+064
84
18/
0+45/

,
,
,
,

0+064
84
18/
0+45/

664
51
1/5
0+/32

3//
22
73
406
(continued)
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O[gk_h[Z Pkffb[c[djWho Fd\ehcWj_ed
PY^[Zkb[ e\ O[l[dk[i+ Bnf[dZ_jkh[i WdZ @^Wd][i _d CkdZ ?WbWdY[
?kZ][j WdZ >YjkWb '?kZ][jWho ?Wi_i( '@edj_dk[Z(
D[d[hWb CkdZ
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07

Lh_]_dWb
BYedec_Y A[l[befc[dj
TW][i
Ch_d][ X[d[\_ji
Lf[hWj_edWb
@edi[hlWj_ed @ecc_ii_ed
TW][i
Ch_d][ X[d[\_ji
Lf[hWj_edWb
FdbWdZ T[jbWdZi @ecc_ii_ed
TW][i
Ch_d][ X[d[\_ji
Lf[hWj_edWb
S[j[hWdi @ecc_ii_ed
Lf[hWj_edWb
>gk_\[h Mhej[Yj_ed @ecc_ii_ed
TW][i
Ch_d][ X[d[\_ji
Lf[hWj_edWb
?[hb_d E_ijeh_Y A_ijh_Yj
TW][i
Ch_d][ X[d[\_ji
Lf[hWj_edWb
@^Whj[h O[l_i_ed @ecc_ii_ed
TW][i
Ch_d][ X[d[\_ji
Lf[hWj_edWb

@ecc_ii_ed \eh A_iWXb[Z
TW][i
Ch_d][ X[d[\_ji

MkXb_Y ?k_bZ_d] @ecc_ii_ed
TW][i
Ch_d][ X[d[\_ji
Lf[hWj_edWb

QejWb @ecckd_jo A[l[befc[dj
MkXb_Y PW\[jo
>cXkbWdY[ @edjhWYj
Lf[hWj_edWb

#

005+255
26+6/2
6+05/
050+118

?kZ][j[Z >cekdji
>ZZ_j_edWb
>ffhefh_Wj_edi
WdZ QhWdi\[hi

#

'0+/82(
'556(
4+3/1
2+531

>YjkWb
?kZ][jWho
?Wi_i

C_dWb

#

004+162
26+/25
01+451
053+760

#

SWh_WdY[ m_j^
C_dWb ?kZ][j

003+557
24+167
0/+026
05/+/72

#

5/4
0+647
1+314
3+677

0+2//
0/4
2+08/
3+484

,
,
,
,

0+2//
0/4
2+08/
3+484

8//
57
1+362
2+330

3//
26
606
0+043

0+3//
003
1+34/
2+853

,
,
,
,

0+3//
003
1+34/
2+853

0+/4/
61
1+100
2+222

24/
31
128
520

3+14/

,

3+14/

3+011

017

2//
14
04/
364

,
,
,
,

2//
14
04/
364

,
,
,
,

2//
14
04/
364

0+14/
0/0
14/
0+5/0

,
,
,
,

0+14/
0/0
14/
0+5/0

3//
2/
64
4/4

74/
60
064
0+/85

24/
18
1+510
2+///

,
,
,
,

24/
18
1+510
2+///

,
,
,
,

24/
18
1+510
2+///

5//
38
538

,
,
,

5//
38
538

3//
2/
32/

1//
08
108

1+2//
074
3//
1+774

,
,
,
,

1+2//
074
3//
1+774

0+///
58
,
0+/58

0+2//
005
3//
0+705

715+266

07+040

733+417

671+783

50+523

246+5/8

,

246+5/8

246+/48

44/
(continued)
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O[gk_h[Z Pkffb[c[djWho Fd\ehcWj_ed
PY^[Zkb[ e\ O[l[dk[i+ Bnf[dZ_jkh[i WdZ @^Wd][i _d CkdZ ?WbWdY[
?kZ][j WdZ >YjkWb '?kZ][jWho ?Wi_i( '@edj_dk[Z(
D[d[hWb CkdZ
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07

Lh_]_dWb
>d_cWb @edjheb
TW][i
Ch_d][ X[d[\_ji
Lf[hWj_edWb
C_h[ A[fWhjc[dj
TW][i
Ch_d][ X[d[\_ji
Lf[hWj_edWb
@Wf_jWb
Meb_Y[
TW][i
Ch_d][ X[d[\_ji
Lf[hWj_edWb
@Wf_jWb
Bc[h][dYo JWdW][c[dj
Ch_d][ X[d[\_ji
Lf[hWj_edWb

C_h[ JWhi^Wb
TW][i
Ch_d][ X[d[\_ji
Lf[hWj_edWb
QejWb MkXb_Y PW\[jo
M^oi_YWb i[hl_Y[i
Jkd_Y_fWb DWhW][
TW][i
Ch_d][ X[d[\_ji
Lf[hWj_edWb
MkXb_Y Tehai
TW][i
Ch_d][ X[d[\_ji
Lf[hWj_edWb
@Wf_jWb
E_]^mWo
TW][i
Ch_d][ X[d[\_ji
Lf[hWj_edWb
@Wf_jWb
MkXb_Y ?k_bZ_d]
TW][i
Ch_d][ X[d[\_ji
Lf[hWj_edWb
QejWb M^oi_YWb P[hl_Y[i

#

0/3+831
2/+113
03+734
04/+/00

?kZ][j[Z >cekdji
>ZZ_j_edWb
>ffhefh_Wj_edi
WdZ QhWdi\[hi
#

152+134
028+443
225+1/4
,
628+//3

,
'064(
064
,
417
'2+076(
'457(
2+74/
512

>YjkWb
?kZ][jWho
?Wi_i

C_dWb
#

0/3+831
2/+/38
04+/1/
04/+/00

#

86+237
16+845
01+271
026+575

SWh_WdY[ m_j^
C_dWb ?kZ][j
#

6+483
1+/82
1+527
01+214

152+662
025+256
224+526
2+74/
628+516

144+150
006+/78
204+347
2+74/
580+547

7+401
08+167
1/+068
,
36+858

4+//5+8/7
0+812+374
122+714
,
6+053+107

22/+76/
06+00/
1+/14
,
24/+//4

4+226+667
0+83/+484
124+74/
,
6+403+112

4+0/6+786
0+673+656
103+/31
,
6+0/5+6/5

118+770
044+717
10+7/7
,
3/6+406

14/
03+54/
03+8//

,
,
,

14/
03+54/
03+8//

,
02+/45
02+/45

14/
0+483
0+733

082+/33
85+14/
4+03/
183+323
7+61/+065

7+463
1+278
,
0/+852
250+480

1/0+507
87+528
4+03/
2/4+286
8+/70+656

088+781
80+107
2+7/6
183+806
7+5/0+/71

0+615
6+310
0+222
0/+37/
37/+574

340+420
061+138
340+874
0+/64+654

8+656
'2+715(
'8+64/(
'2+7/8(

350+187
057+312
331+124
0+/60+845

335+025
041+127
282+05/
880+423

04+051
05+074
38+/64
7/+311

157+270
0/5+140
0+757+/41
0+606
1+133+3/0

8+558
0+836
'16+388(
'0+606(
'06+5//(

167+/4/
0/7+087
0+73/+442
,
1+115+7/0

160+18/
85+521
0+577+141
,
1+/45+063

5+65/
00+455
041+2/0
,
06/+516

0+/63+670
475+00/
165+3//
33+820
0+871+111

8+838
'11+608(
46+625
27+4//
72+355

0+/73+62/
452+280
223+025
72+320
1+/54+577

0+/46+042
407+87/
207+678
72+023
0+867+/45

16+466
33+300
04+236
186
76+521

0+/17+/78
343+683
664+072
1+147+/55

4+0//
'23+71/(
0/4+6//
64+87/

0+/22+078
308+863
77/+772
1+223+/35

854+670
281+883
685+077
1+043+852

56+3/7
15+87/
73+584
068+/72

6+45/+343

027+/26

6+587+380

6+07/+616

406+653
(continued)
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OPF,0

O[gk_h[Z Pkffb[c[djWho Fd\ehcWj_ed
PY^[Zkb[ e\ O[l[dk[i+ Bnf[dZ_jkh[i WdZ @^Wd][i _d CkdZ ?WbWdY[
?kZ][j WdZ >YjkWb '?kZ][jWho ?Wi_i( '@edj_dk[Z(
D[d[hWb CkdZ
Ceh j^[ U[Wh BdZ[Z Gkd[ 2/+ 1/07

Lh_]_dWb
MWhai+ O[Yh[Wj_ed WdZ I_XhWh_[i
JeX_b[ Eec[ MWha
Lf[hWj_edWb
O[Yh[Wj_ed
TW][i
Ch_d][ X[d[\_ji
Lf[hWj_edWb
Deb\ @ekhi[
TW][i
Ch_d][ X[d[\_ji
Lf[hWj_edWb
@Wf_jWb
I_XhWh_[i
TW][i
Ch_d][ X[d[\_ji
Lf[hWj_edWb
MkXb_Y DhekdZi
TW][i
Ch_d][ X[d[\_ji
Lf[hWj_edWb
@Wf_jWb
QejWb MWhai+ O[Yh[Wj_ed WdZ I_XhWh_[i
E[Wbj^ WdZ EkcWd P[hl_Y[i
E[Wbj^ A[fWhjc[dj
Lf[hWj_edWb
Kkhi_d] P[hl_Y[i
TW][i
Ch_d][ X[d[\_ji
Lf[hWj_edWb
@ecckd_jo P[hl_Y[i
TW][i
Ch_d][ X[d[\_ji
Lf[hWj_edWb
Eec[cWa_d] P[hl_Y[i
TW][i
Ch_d][ X[d[\_ji
Lf[hWj_edWb

QejWb E[Wbj^ WdZ EkcWd P[hl_Y[i

#

6+58/

?kZ][j[Z >cekdji
>ZZ_j_edWb
>ffhefh_Wj_edi
WdZ QhWdi\[hi

#

21/+867
75+455
42+/65
35/+51/

,

4+562
0+111
042
6+/37

>YjkWb
?kZ][jWho
?Wi_i

C_dWb

#

6+58/

#

4+214

SWh_WdY[ m_j^
C_dWb ?kZ][j

#

1+254

215+540
76+677
42+118
356+557

187+634
68+334
35+67/
313+86/

16+8/5
7+232
5+338
31+587

314+131
064+686
367+601
17+75/
0+0/7+500

00+074
'03+013(
06+535
,
03+6/6

325+316
050+562
385+247
17+75/
0+012+207

323+201
05/+327
384+/61
17+75/
0+007+571

1+004
0+124
0+175
,
3+525

53/+102
114+51/
08/+60/
0+/45+432

1/+323
'0+633(
,
07+58/

55/+536
112+765
08/+60/
0+/64+122

501+415
075+116
066+058
864+811

37+010
26+538
02+430
88+200

543+633
2/8+068
2//+14/
4+///
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FORM OF OPINION OF BOND COUNSEL – Bonds
Town of Berlin
Berlin, Connecticut
Ladies and Gentlemen:
We have represented the Town of Berlin, Connecticut as bond counsel with respect to the
issuance and sale of $6,500,000 Town of Berlin, Connecticut General Obligation Bonds, Issue of
2019, bearing a Dated Date and an Original Issue Date of June 26, 2019 (the "bonds").
We have examined a record of the proceedings authorizing the bonds, a Tax Regulatory
Agreement of the Town dated June 26, 2019 (the "Tax Regulatory Agreement"), and other proofs
submitted to us.
The bonds are subject to redemption prior to maturity as therein provided. The bonds are
originally registered in the name of Cede & Co., as nominee of The Depository Trust Company,
to effect a book-entry system for the ownership and transfer of the bonds, and are certified by U.S.
Bank National Association, Hartford, Connecticut (the “Certifying Agent”).
We have not been engaged or undertaken to review the accuracy, completeness or
sufficiency of the Official Statement or other offering material relating to the bonds (except to the
extent, if any, stated in the Official Statement) and we express no opinion relating thereto.
We are of the opinion that such proceedings and proofs show lawful authority for the
issuance and sale of the bonds under authority of the constitution and statutes of the State of
Connecticut and that when certified by the Certifying Agent the bonds are valid and binding
general obligations of the Town of Berlin payable both principal and interest from ad valorem
taxes which may be levied on all taxable property subject to taxation by the Town without
limitation as to rate or amount except as to classified property such as certified forest land taxable
at a limited rate and dwelling houses of qualified elderly persons of low income or of qualified
disabled persons taxable at limited amounts. There was, however, no such certified forest land on
the last completed grand list of the Town and under existing statutes the State of Connecticut is
obligated to pay the Town the amount of tax revenue which the Town would have received except
for the limitation upon its power to tax such dwelling houses. We are further of the opinion that
the Tax Regulatory Agreement is a valid and binding agreement of the Town.
The Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended (the "Code"), establishes certain
requirements that must be met subsequent to the issuance and delivery of the bonds in order that
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interest on the bonds not be included in gross income under Section 103 of the Code. The Town
has covenanted in the Tax Regulatory Agreement that it will at all times perform all acts and things
necessary or appropriate under any valid provision of law to ensure that interest paid on the bonds
shall not be included in the gross income of the owners thereof for Federal income tax purposes
under the Code.
In our opinion, under existing statutes and court decisions, interest on the bonds is
excludable from gross income of the owners thereof for purposes of Federal income taxation
pursuant to Section 103 of the Code and is not a specific preference item for purposes of the Federal
alternative minimum tax. We express no opinion regarding any other Federal tax consequences
of ownership or disposition of, or receipt of interest on, the bonds.
In rendering the foregoing opinions regarding the Federal income tax treatment of interest
on the bonds, we have relied upon and assumed (i) the material accuracy of the representations,
statements of intention and expectations, and certifications of fact contained in the Tax Regulatory
Agreement, and (ii) continuing compliance by the Town with the covenants and procedures set
forth in the Tax Regulatory Agreement as to such tax matters.
We are further of the opinion that, under existing statutes, interest on the bonds is excluded
from Connecticut taxable income for purposes of the Connecticut income tax on individuals, trusts
and estates, and is excluded from amounts on which the net Connecticut minimum tax is based in
the case of individuals, trusts and estates required to pay the Federal alternative minimum tax. We
express no opinion regarding any other State tax consequences of ownership or disposition of, or
receipt of interest on, the bonds.
The rights of owners of the bonds and the enforceability of the bonds may be limited by
bankruptcy, insolvency, reorganization, moratorium and other similar laws affecting creditors’
rights generally and by application of equitable principles, whether considered at law or in equity.
This opinion is given as of the date hereof, and we assume no obligation to revise or
supplement this opinion to reflect any facts or circumstances that may hereafter come to our
attention, or any changes in law that may hereafter occur.
Respectfully yours,

JOSEPH FASI LLC

TAX MATTERS – Bonds and Notes
Opinion of Bond Counsel
The Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended (the "Code"), imposes certain
requirements which must be met subsequent to delivery of the Bonds and Notes in order that
interest on the Bonds and Notes not be included in gross income under Section 103 of the Code.
The Tax Regulatory Agreement, which will be executed and delivered by the Issuer concurrently
with the Bonds and Notes, contains representations, covenants and procedures relating to the use,
expenditure and investment of proceeds of the Bonds and Notes in order to comply with such
requirements of the Code. Pursuant to the Tax Regulatory Agreement, the Issuer also covenants
and agrees that it shall perform all things necessary or appropriate under any valid provision of
law to ensure interest on the Bonds and Notes shall not be included in gross income of owners
thereof for purposes of Federal income taxation under the Code. Failure to comply with the
continuing requirements of the Code may cause the interest on the Bonds and Notes to be included
in gross income for federal income tax purposes retroactively to the date of issuance of the Bonds
and Notes irrespective of the date on which non compliance occurs. In rendering its opinion, Bond
Counsel relies on the continuing compliance by the Town with the Tax Regulatory Agreement.
In the opinion of Bond Counsel, based on existing statutes and court decisions and
assuming continuing compliance by the Issuer with its covenants and the procedures contained in
the Tax Regulatory Agreement, interest on the Bonds and Notes is excludable from gross income
of the owners thereof for purposes of Federal income taxation pursuant to Section 103 of the Code
and is not a specific preference item for purposes of the Federal alternative minimum tax.
The “Tax Cut and Jobs Act” (H.R.1), repealed the Federal alternative minimum tax on
corporations for taxable years beginning after December 31, 2017. For tax years beginning on or
prior to December 31, 2017, interest on the Bonds and Notes is, however, includable in the adjusted
current earnings of certain corporations (as defined for federal income tax purposes) for purposes
of the Federal alternative minimum tax on corporations.
In the opinion of Bond Counsel, based on existing statutes, interest on the Bonds and Notes
is excluded from Connecticut taxable income for purposes of the Connecticut income tax on
individuals, trusts and estates, and is excluded from amounts on which the net Connecticut
minimum tax is based in the case of individuals, trusts and estates required to pay the Federal
alternative minimum tax. Prospective purchasers of the Bonds and Notes are advised to consult
their own tax advisors regarding the state and local tax consequences of ownership and disposition
of the Bonds and Notes.
Bond Counsel expresses no opinion regarding any other Federal or State tax consequences
of ownership or disposition of, or receipt of interest on, the Bonds and Notes.

Additional Tax Matters
The following is a brief discussion of certain Additional Tax Matters associated with
purchase and ownership of the Bonds and Notes. Bond Counsel’s opinion does not address these
issues (see opinion above) and prospective purchasers are advised to consult their own tax advisors
regarding federal and state consequences of ownership and disposition of the Bonds and Notes.
Ownership of tax exempt obligations such as the Bonds and Notes may result in certain
collateral Federal tax consequences to certain taxpayers, including, without limitation, financial
institutions, property and casualty insurance companies, certain foreign corporations doing
business in the United States, certain S corporations with excess passive income, individual
recipients of Social Security and Railroad Retirement benefits and taxpayers who have or are
deemed to have incurred indebtedness to purchase or carry tax exempt obligations, such as the
Bonds and Notes. Prospective purchasers of the Bonds and Notes, particularly those who may be
subject to special rules, are advised to consult their own tax advisors regarding the Federal tax
consequences of ownership and disposition of the Bonds and Notes.
Original Issue Discount and Premium
The following is a general discussion of Original Issue Discount and Premium and not an
opinion of Bond Counsel. Prospective Investors are advised to consult their own tax advisors
regarding original issue discount and original issue premium in connection with their ownership
and disposition of the Bonds.
The initial public offering prices of certain maturities of the Bonds (the “OID Bonds”) may
be less than their stated principal amounts. Under existing law, the difference between the stated
principal amount and the initial offering price of each maturity of the OID Bonds to the public
(excluding bond houses and brokers) at which a substantial amount of such maturity of the OID
Bonds is sold will constitute original issue discount (“OID”). Based solely on information
provided by the Underwriters, the offering prices relating to the yields set forth on the cover page
of this Official Statement for the OID Bonds are expected to be the initial offering prices to the
public at which a substantial amount of each maturity of the OID Bonds are sold. Under existing
law OID on the Bonds accrued and properly allocable to the owners thereof under the Code is not
included in gross income for federal income tax purposes if interest on the Bonds is not included
in gross income for federal income tax purposes.
In general, however, under the Code, for purposes of determining an owner’s adjusted basis
in an OID Bond, OID treated as having accrued while the owner holds the OID Bond will be added
to the owner’s basis. OID will accrue on a constant-yield-to-maturity method based on regular
compounding. The owner’s adjusted basis will be used to determine taxable gain or loss upon the
sale or other disposition (including redemption or payment at maturity) of an OID Bond. For
certain corporations (as defined for federal income tax purposes) a portion of the original issue
discount that accrues in each year to such an owner of an OID Bond will be included in the
calculation of the corporation’s federal alternative minimum tax liability for taxable years

beginning on or before December 31, 2017. As a result, ownership of an OID Bond by such a
corporation may result in an alternative minimum tax liability even though such owner has not
received a corresponding cash payment.
Prospective purchasers of OID Bonds, including those not purchasing a Bond at its initial
public offering, should consult their own tax advisors as to the calculation of accrued OID, the
accrual of OID in the cases of owners of the OID Bonds purchasing such Bonds after the initial
offering and sale, and the federal, state and local tax consequences of owning or disposing of such
OID Bonds.
Original Issue Premium
The initial public offering prices of certain maturities of the Bonds (the “OIP Bonds”) may
be more than their stated principal amounts. An owner who purchases a Bond at a premium to its
principal amount must amortize bond premium as provided in applicable Treasury Regulations,
and amortized premium reduces the owner’s basis in the Bond for federal income tax purposes.
Prospective purchasers of OIP Bonds should consult their own tax advisors regarding the treatment
of bond premium for federal, state and local income tax purposes, including special rules regarding
the consequences of ownership, amortization of bond premium, basis, and gain or loss from the
sale or exchange of OIP Bonds.
FUTURE EVENTS
The Federal and State tax treatment of municipal bonds (including bond anticipation notes)
is determined by Federal, State and local legislation, administrative pronouncements and court
decisions. For example, The Tax Cut and Jobs Act, H.R.1, signed by the President on December
22, 2017, eliminated the alternative minimum tax on corporations for tax years beginning January
1, 2018, and changed individual and corporate tax rates and deductions. These changes to Federal
tax law may also change the benefit of tax exempt bond ownership. Such Federal legislative
proposals are continually being proposed and introduced into Congress which, if enacted, would
eliminate or curtail the exclusion from gross income of interest paid on municipal bonds or have
other collateral tax consequences that will adversely affect their tax treatment, including limiting
the exclusion from gross income on tax exempt bonds for higher income taxpayers. The enactment
of such proposals may adversely affect the tax treatment of: the interest paid on the Bonds and
Notes, their sale or disposition, market price, marketability, or otherwise prevent Beneficial
Owners from receiving the full current tax benefit of ownership. There can be no assurance that
changes of law by Federal or State governments will not occur or that they will not be made
retroactive. Bond Counsel does not opine as to post issuance acts, including changes of law.
Prospective purchases and Beneficial Owners should consult their own tax advisors regarding
pending or proposed law changes.
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JOSEPH FASI LLC
56 ARBOR STREET, SUITE 418
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FORM OF OPINION OF BOND COUNSEL – Notes
Town of Berlin
Berlin, Connecticut
Ladies and Gentlemen:
We have represented the Town of Berlin, Connecticut as bond counsel with respect to the
issuance and sale of $931,000 Town of Berlin, Connecticut General Obligation Bond Anticipation
Notes, bearing a Dated Date and an Original Issue Date of June 26, 2019, maturing January 29,
2020 (the "notes").
We have examined a record of the proceedings authorizing the notes, a Tax Regulatory
Agreement of the Town dated June 26, 2019 (the "Tax Regulatory Agreement"), and other proofs
submitted to us.
The notes are originally registered in the name of Cede & Co., as nominee of The
Depository Trust Company, to effect a book-entry system for the ownership and transfer of the
notes, and are certified by U.S. Bank National Association, Hartford, Connecticut (the “Certifying
Agent”).
We have not been engaged or undertaken to review the accuracy, completeness or
sufficiency of the Official Statement or other offering material relating to the notes (except to the
extent, if any, stated in such Official Statement) and we express no opinion relating thereto.
We are of the opinion that such proceedings and proofs show lawful authority for the
issuance and sale of the notes under authority of the constitution and statutes of the State of
Connecticut and that when certified by the Certifying Agent the notes are a valid and binding
general obligation of the Town of Berlin payable both principal and interest from ad valorem taxes
which may be levied on all taxable property subject to taxation by the Town without limitation as
to rate or amount except as to classified property such as certified forest land taxable at a limited
rate and dwelling houses of qualified elderly persons of low income or of qualified disabled
persons taxable at limited amounts. There was, however, no such certified forest land on the last
completed grand list of the Town and under existing statutes the State of Connecticut is obligated
to pay the Town the amount of tax revenue which the Town would have received except for the
limitation upon its power to tax such dwelling houses. We are further of the opinion that the Tax
Regulatory Agreement is a valid and binding agreement of the Town.

Town of Berlin
Page 2

The Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended (the "Code"), establishes certain
requirements that must be met subsequent to the issuance and delivery of the notes in order that
interest on the notes not be included in gross income under Section 103 of the Code. The Town
has covenanted in the Tax Regulatory Agreement that it will at all times perform all acts and things
necessary or appropriate under any valid provision of law to ensure that interest paid on the notes
shall not be included in the gross income of the owners thereof for Federal income tax purposes
under the Code.
In our opinion, under existing statutes and court decisions, interest on the notes is
excludable from gross income of the owners thereof for purposes of Federal income taxation
pursuant to Section 103 of the Code and is not a specific preference item for purposes of the Federal
alternative minimum tax. We express no opinion regarding any other Federal tax consequences
of ownership or disposition of, or receipt of interest on, the notes.
In rendering the foregoing opinions regarding the Federal income tax treatment of interest
on the notes, we have relied upon and assumed (i) the material accuracy of the representations,
statements of intention and expectations, and certifications of fact contained in the Tax Regulatory
Agreement, and (ii) continuing compliance by the Town with the covenants and procedures set
forth in the Tax Regulatory Agreement as to such tax matters.
We are further of the opinion that, under existing statutes, interest on the notes is excluded
from Connecticut taxable income for purposes of the Connecticut income tax on individuals, trusts
and estates, and is excluded from amounts on which the net Connecticut minimum tax is based in
the case of individuals, trusts and estates required to pay the Federal alternative minimum tax. We
express no opinion regarding any other State tax consequences of ownership or disposition of, or
receipt of interest on, the notes.
The rights of owners of the notes and the enforceability of the notes may be limited by
bankruptcy, insolvency, reorganization, moratorium and other similar laws affecting creditors’
rights generally and by application of equitable principles, whether considered at law or in equity.
This opinion is given as of the date hereof, and we assume no obligation to revise or
supplement this opinion to reflect any facts or circumstances that may hereafter come to our
attention, or any changes in law that may hereafter occur.
Respectfully yours,

JOSEPH FASI LLC

TAX MATTERS – Bonds and Notes
Opinion of Bond Counsel
The Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended (the "Code"), imposes certain
requirements which must be met subsequent to delivery of the Bonds and Notes in order that
interest on the Bonds and Notes not be included in gross income under Section 103 of the Code.
The Tax Regulatory Agreement, which will be executed and delivered by the Issuer concurrently
with the Bonds and Notes, contains representations, covenants and procedures relating to the use,
expenditure and investment of proceeds of the Bonds and Notes in order to comply with such
requirements of the Code. Pursuant to the Tax Regulatory Agreement, the Issuer also covenants
and agrees that it shall perform all things necessary or appropriate under any valid provision of
law to ensure interest on the Bonds and Notes shall not be included in gross income of owners
thereof for purposes of Federal income taxation under the Code. Failure to comply with the
continuing requirements of the Code may cause the interest on the Bonds and Notes to be included
in gross income for federal income tax purposes retroactively to the date of issuance of the Bonds
and Notes irrespective of the date on which non compliance occurs. In rendering its opinion, Bond
Counsel relies on the continuing compliance by the Town with the Tax Regulatory Agreement.
In the opinion of Bond Counsel, based on existing statutes and court decisions and
assuming continuing compliance by the Issuer with its covenants and the procedures contained in
the Tax Regulatory Agreement, interest on the Bonds and Notes is excludable from gross income
of the owners thereof for purposes of Federal income taxation pursuant to Section 103 of the Code
and is not a specific preference item for purposes of the Federal alternative minimum tax.
The “Tax Cut and Jobs Act” (H.R.1), repealed the Federal alternative minimum tax on
corporations for taxable years beginning after December 31, 2017. For tax years beginning on or
prior to December 31, 2017, interest on the Bonds and Notes is, however, includable in the adjusted
current earnings of certain corporations (as defined for federal income tax purposes) for purposes
of the Federal alternative minimum tax on corporations.
In the opinion of Bond Counsel, based on existing statutes, interest on the Bonds and Notes
is excluded from Connecticut taxable income for purposes of the Connecticut income tax on
individuals, trusts and estates, and is excluded from amounts on which the net Connecticut
minimum tax is based in the case of individuals, trusts and estates required to pay the Federal
alternative minimum tax. Prospective purchasers of the Bonds and Notes are advised to consult
their own tax advisors regarding the state and local tax consequences of ownership and disposition
of the Bonds and Notes.
Bond Counsel expresses no opinion regarding any other Federal or State tax consequences
of ownership or disposition of, or receipt of interest on, the Bonds and Notes.

Additional Tax Matters
The following is a brief discussion of certain Additional Tax Matters associated with
purchase and ownership of the Bonds and Notes. Bond Counsel’s opinion does not address these
issues (see opinion above) and prospective purchasers are advised to consult their own tax advisors
regarding federal and state consequences of ownership and disposition of the Bonds and Notes.
Ownership of tax exempt obligations such as the Bonds and Notes may result in certain
collateral Federal tax consequences to certain taxpayers, including, without limitation, financial
institutions, property and casualty insurance companies, certain foreign corporations doing
business in the United States, certain S corporations with excess passive income, individual
recipients of Social Security and Railroad Retirement benefits and taxpayers who have or are
deemed to have incurred indebtedness to purchase or carry tax exempt obligations, such as the
Bonds and Notes. Prospective purchasers of the Bonds and Notes, particularly those who may be
subject to special rules, are advised to consult their own tax advisors regarding the Federal tax
consequences of ownership and disposition of the Bonds and Notes.
Original Issue Discount and Premium
The following is a general discussion of Original Issue Discount and Premium and not an
opinion of Bond Counsel. Prospective Investors are advised to consult their own tax advisors
regarding original issue discount and original issue premium in connection with their ownership
and disposition of the Bonds.
The initial public offering prices of certain maturities of the Bonds (the “OID Bonds”) may
be less than their stated principal amounts. Under existing law, the difference between the stated
principal amount and the initial offering price of each maturity of the OID Bonds to the public
(excluding bond houses and brokers) at which a substantial amount of such maturity of the OID
Bonds is sold will constitute original issue discount (“OID”). Based solely on information
provided by the Underwriters, the offering prices relating to the yields set forth on the cover page
of this Official Statement for the OID Bonds are expected to be the initial offering prices to the
public at which a substantial amount of each maturity of the OID Bonds are sold. Under existing
law OID on the Bonds accrued and properly allocable to the owners thereof under the Code is not
included in gross income for federal income tax purposes if interest on the Bonds is not included
in gross income for federal income tax purposes.
In general, however, under the Code, for purposes of determining an owner’s adjusted basis
in an OID Bond, OID treated as having accrued while the owner holds the OID Bond will be added
to the owner’s basis. OID will accrue on a constant-yield-to-maturity method based on regular
compounding. The owner’s adjusted basis will be used to determine taxable gain or loss upon the
sale or other disposition (including redemption or payment at maturity) of an OID Bond. For
certain corporations (as defined for federal income tax purposes) a portion of the original issue
discount that accrues in each year to such an owner of an OID Bond will be included in the
calculation of the corporation’s federal alternative minimum tax liability for taxable years

beginning on or before December 31, 2017. As a result, ownership of an OID Bond by such a
corporation may result in an alternative minimum tax liability even though such owner has not
received a corresponding cash payment.
Prospective purchasers of OID Bonds, including those not purchasing a Bond at its initial
public offering, should consult their own tax advisors as to the calculation of accrued OID, the
accrual of OID in the cases of owners of the OID Bonds purchasing such Bonds after the initial
offering and sale, and the federal, state and local tax consequences of owning or disposing of such
OID Bonds.
Original Issue Premium
The initial public offering prices of certain maturities of the Bonds (the “OIP Bonds”) may
be more than their stated principal amounts. An owner who purchases a Bond at a premium to its
principal amount must amortize bond premium as provided in applicable Treasury Regulations,
and amortized premium reduces the owner’s basis in the Bond for federal income tax purposes.
Prospective purchasers of OIP Bonds should consult their own tax advisors regarding the treatment
of bond premium for federal, state and local income tax purposes, including special rules regarding
the consequences of ownership, amortization of bond premium, basis, and gain or loss from the
sale or exchange of OIP Bonds.
FUTURE EVENTS
The Federal and State tax treatment of municipal bonds (including bond anticipation notes)
is determined by Federal, State and local legislation, administrative pronouncements and court
decisions. For example, The Tax Cut and Jobs Act, H.R.1, signed by the President on December
22, 2017, eliminated the alternative minimum tax on corporations for tax years beginning January
1, 2018, and changed individual and corporate tax rates and deductions. These changes to Federal
tax law may also change the benefit of tax exempt bond ownership. Such Federal legislative
proposals are continually being proposed and introduced into Congress which, if enacted, would
eliminate or curtail the exclusion from gross income of interest paid on municipal bonds or have
other collateral tax consequences that will adversely affect their tax treatment, including limiting
the exclusion from gross income on tax exempt bonds for higher income taxpayers. The enactment
of such proposals may adversely affect the tax treatment of: the interest paid on the Bonds and
Notes, their sale or disposition, market price, marketability, or otherwise prevent Beneficial
Owners from receiving the full current tax benefit of ownership. There can be no assurance that
changes of law by Federal or State governments will not occur or that they will not be made
retroactive. Bond Counsel does not opine as to post issuance acts, including changes of law.
Prospective purchases and Beneficial Owners should consult their own tax advisors regarding
pending or proposed law changes.
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CONTINUING DISCLOSURE AGREEMENT
By The
TOWN OF BERLIN, CONNECTICUT
Dated As Of June 26, 2019
In Connection With The Issuance And Sale Of
$6,500,000 Town Of Berlin, Connecticut
General Obligation Bonds, Issue of 2019,
Dated June 26, 2019

WHEREAS, the Town of Berlin, Connecticut (the "Issuer") has heretofore authorized the
issuance of $6,500,000 in aggregate principal amount of its General Obligation Bonds, Issue of
2019 (the "Bonds") to be dated June 26, 2019 and to mature in the principal amounts and on the
dates set forth in the Issuer's Official Statement describing the Bonds (the "Official Statement");
and
WHEREAS, the Issuer acknowledges that an underwriter may not purchase or sell the
Bonds unless it has reasonably determined that the Issuer has undertaken in a written agreement
for the benefit of the beneficial owners of the Bonds to provide certain continuing disclosure
information as required by Securities and Exchange Commission Rule 15c2-12(b)(5) as amended
from time to time (the "Rule"), and the Issuer desires to assist the underwriter of the Bonds in
complying with the Rule; and
WHEREAS, the Issuer is authorized pursuant to Public Act 95-270 enacted by the
Connecticut General Assembly to make representations and agreements for the benefit of the
beneficial owners of the Bonds to meet the requirements of the Rule; and
WHEREAS, in order to assist the underwriter of the Bonds in complying with the Rule,
this Continuing Disclosure Agreement is to be made, executed and delivered in connection with
the issuance of the Bonds, all for the benefit of the beneficial owners of the Bonds, as they may be
from time to time;
NOW, THEREFORE, THE ISSUER HEREBY REPRESENTS, COVENANTS AND
AGREES AS FOLLOWS:
Section 1.
Definitions. In addition to the terms defined above, the following
capitalized terms shall have the meanings ascribed thereto:

"Annual Report" shall mean any Annual Report provided by the Issuer pursuant to, and as
described in, Sections 2 and 3 of this Continuing Disclosure Agreement.
"Financial Obligation" shall mean a (i) debt obligation; (ii) derivative instrument entered
into in connection with, or pledged as security or a source of payment for, an existing or planned
debt obligation; or (iii) guarantee of (i) or (ii). The term financial obligation shall not include
municipal securities as to which a final official statement has been provided to the Municipal
Securities Rulemaking Board consistent with Rule 15c2-12.
"Fiscal Year End" shall mean the last day of the Issuer's fiscal year, currently June 30.
"Listed Events" shall mean any of the events listed in Section 4 of this Continuing
Disclosure Agreement.
"MSRB" shall mean the Municipal Securities Rulemaking Board established under the
Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, or any successor thereto. For purposes of this
agreement, continuing disclosure information will be filed where approved from time to time by
the MSRB, and which as of the date hereof means:
http://emma.msrb.org
Section 2.

Annual Reports.

A.
The Issuer shall provide or cause to be provided to the MSRB, the following
annual financial information and operating data regarding the Issuer:
1)
Audited financial statements as of and for the year ending on its
Fiscal Year End for the general fund, capital projects funds and special revenue funds,
prepared in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, as promulgated by
the Governmental Accounting Standards Board from time to time or mandated state
statutory principles as in effect from time to time; and
2)
Financial information and operating data as of and for the year
ending on its Fiscal Year End of the following type to the extent not included in the audited
financial statements described in 1) above:
(a)

the amounts of the gross and net taxable grand list;

(b)
a listing of the ten largest taxpayers on the grand list,
together with each such taxpayer's taxable valuation thereon;
(c)
the percentage or amount of the annual property tax levy
collected and uncollected;
(d)
a schedule of the annual debt service on outstanding longterm bonded indebtedness;

(e)
a calculation of the direct debt, net direct debt and overall
net debt (reflecting overlapping and underlying debt);
(f)

the direct debt and overall net debt of the Issuer per capita;

(g)
the ratios of direct debt and overall net debt of the Issuer to
the Issuer's equalized net (taxable) grand list;
(h)

a statement of statutory debt limitations and debt margins;

(i)

the funding status of the Issuer's pension benefit obligation.

B.
The above-referenced information is expected to be provided by the filing
of and cross reference to the Issuer's Annual Report. The information may be provided in whole
or in part by cross-reference to other documents provided to the MSRB, including official
statements of the Issuer which will be available from the MSRB. The information will be provided
in an electronic format and accompanied by identifying information as prescribed by the MSRB.
C.
Subject to the requirements of Section 8 hereof, the Issuer reserves the right
to modify from time to time the specific types of information or data provided or the format of the
presentation of such information or data, to the extent necessary or appropriate; provided that the
Issuer agrees that any such modification will be done in a manner consistent with the Rule. The
Issuer also reserves the right to modify the preparation and presentation of financial statements
described herein as may be required to conform with changes in Connecticut law applicable to
municipalities or any changes in generally accepted accounting principles, as promulgated by the
Governmental Accounting Standards Board from time to time.
Section 3.
Timing. The Issuer shall provide the information and data referenced in
Section 2(A) not later than eight months after each Fiscal Year End subsequent to the date of
issuance of the bonds, provided, however, that if such financial information and data for the Fiscal
Year End preceding the date of issuance of the Bonds is not contained in the Official Statement
for the Bonds or has not otherwise been previously provided, the Issuer shall provide such
information and data no later than eight months after the close of such preceding Fiscal Year End.
The Issuer agrees that if audited information is not available eight months after the close of any
Fiscal Year End, it shall submit unaudited information by such time and will submit audited
information within a reasonable time.
Section 4.
Event Notices. The Issuer agrees to provide or cause to be provided, in a
timely manner not in excess of 10 business days after the occurrence of the event to the MSRB,
notice of the occurrence of any of the following events:
a)

principal and interest payment delinquencies;

b)

non-payment related defaults, if material;

c)

unscheduled draws on debt service reserves reflecting financial

d)

unscheduled draws on credit enhancements reflecting financial

e)

substitution of credit or liquidity providers, or their failure to

difficulties;

difficulties;

perform;
f)
adverse tax opinions, the issuance by the Internal Revenue Service
of proposed or final determinations of taxability, Notices of Proposed Issue (IRS Form
5701-TEB) or other material notices or determinations with respect to the tax status of the
security, or other material events affecting the tax status of the security;
g)

modifications to rights of security holders, if material;

h)

bond calls, if material, and tender offers;

i)

defeasances;

j)
release, substitution or sale of property securing repayment of the
securities, if material;
k)

rating changes;

l)

bankruptcy, insolvency, receivership or similar event of the Issuer;

m)
the consummation of a merger, consolidation or acquisition
involving the Issuer or the sale of all or substantially all of the assets of the Issuer, other
than in the ordinary course of business, the entry into a definitive agreement to undertake
such an action or the termination of a definitive agreement relating to any such actions,
other than pursuant to its terms, if material;
n)
appointment of a successor or additional trustee or the change of
name of a trustee, if material;
o)
incurrence of a financial obligation, if material, or agreement to
covenants, events of default, remedies, priority rights, or other similar terms of a financial
obligation, any of which affect security holders, if material;
p)
default, event of acceleration, termination event, modification of
terms, or other similar events under the terms of a financial obligation, any of which reflect
financial difficulties.

Section 5.
Notice of Failure. The Issuer agrees to provide or cause to be provided, in
a timely manner, to the MSRB, notice of any failure by the Issuer to provide the annual financial
information described in Section 2.A of this Continuing Disclosure Agreement.
Section 6.
Termination of Reporting Obligation. The Issuer's obligations under this
Continuing Disclosure Agreement shall terminate upon the defeasance, prior redemption or
payment in full of all of the Bonds.
Section 7.
Agent. The Issuer may, from time to time, appoint or engage an agent to
assist it in carrying out its obligations under this Continuing Disclosure Agreement, and may
discharge any such agent, with or without appointing a successor agent.
Section 8.
Amendment; Waiver. Notwithstanding any other provision of this
Continuing Disclosure Agreement, the Issuer may amend this Continuing Disclosure Agreement,
and any provision of this Continuing Disclosure Agreement may be waived, if such amendment
or waiver is made in connection with a change in circumstances that arises from a change in legal
requirements, a change in law, or a change in the identity, nature or status of the Issuer, and is
supported by an opinion of counsel expert in federal securities laws, to the effect that (i) such
amendment or waiver would not materially adversely affect the beneficial owners of the Bonds
and (ii) the Agreement as so amended would have complied with the requirements of the Rule as
of the date of the Agreement, taking into account any amendments or interpretations of the Rule
as well as any changes in circumstances. A copy of any such amendment will be filed in a timely
manner with the MSRB. The annual financial information provided on the first date following
adoption of any such amendment will explain, in narrative form, the reasons for the amendment
and the impact of the change in the type of operating or financial information provided.
Section 9.
Additional Information. Nothing in this Continuing Disclosure Agreement
shall be deemed to prevent the Issuer from disseminating any other information, using the means
of dissemination set forth in this Continuing Disclosure Agreement or any other means of
communication, or including any other information in any Annual Report or notice of occurrence
of a Listed Event, in addition to that which is required by this Continuing Disclosure Agreement.
If the Issuer chooses to include any information in any Annual Report or notice of occurrence of a
Listed Event in addition to that which is specifically required by this Continuing Disclosure
Agreement, the Issuer shall have no obligation under this Continuing Disclosure Agreement to
update such information or include it in any future Annual Report or notice of occurrence of a
Listed Event.
Section 10.
Indemnification. The Issuer agrees to indemnify and save its officers,
directors, employees and agents, harmless against any loss, expense and liabilities which it may
incur arising out of or in the exercise or performance of its powers and duties hereunder, including
the costs and expenses (including attorneys’ fees) of defending against any claim of liability, but
excluding liabilities due to any agent's negligence or misconduct. The obligations of the Issuer
under this Section shall survive resignation or removal of any agent and payment of the Bonds.
Section 11.
Enforceability. The Issuer agrees that its undertaking pursuant to the Rule
set forth in this Continuing Disclosure Agreement is intended to be for the benefit and enforceable

by the beneficial owners of the Bonds. In the event the Issuer shall fail to perform its duties
hereunder, the Issuer shall have the option to cure such failure after its receipt of written notice
from any beneficial owner of the Bonds of such failure. In the event the Issuer does not cure such
failure, the right of any beneficial owner of the Bonds to enforce the provisions of this undertaking
shall be limited to a right to obtain specific enforcement of the Issuer's obligations hereunder. No
monetary damages shall arise or be payable hereunder nor shall any failure to comply with this
Agreement constitute default of the Issuer with respect to the Bonds.
[Signature Page Follows]

CONTINUING DISCLOSURE AGREEMENT
By The
TOWN OF BERLIN, CONNECTICUT
Dated As Of June 26, 2019
In Connection With The Issuance And Sale Of
$6,500,000 Town Of Berlin, Connecticut
General Obligation Bonds, Issue of 2019,
Dated June 26, 2019

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Issuer has caused this Continuing Disclosure Agreement to
be executed in its name by its undersigned officers, duly authorized, all as of the date first above
written.

TOWN OF BERLIN, CONNECTICUT

By ________________________________
Mark H. Kaczynski
Mayor

By ________________________________
Marek Kozikowski
Interim Town Manager

By ________________________________
Nancy L. Lockwood
Treasurer

By ________________________________
Kevin J. Delaney
Finance Director
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CONTINUING DISCLOSURE AGREEMENT
By The
TOWN OF BERLIN, CONNECTICUT
In Connection With The Issuance And Sale Of
$931,000 Town Of Berlin, Connecticut
General Obligation Bond Anticipation Notes, Dated June 26, 2019

WHEREAS, the Town of Berlin, Connecticut (the "Issuer") has heretofore authorized the
issuance of $931,000 in aggregate principal amount of its General Obligation Bond Anticipation
Notes (the "Notes") bearing a Dated Date of June 26, 2019, maturing on January 29, 2020, said
Notes as more fully described in the Issuer’s Final Official Statement describing the Notes and
prepared in connection with their sale (the “Official Statement”); and
WHEREAS, the Issuer acknowledges that an underwriter may not purchase or sell the
Notes unless it has reasonably determined that the Issuer has undertaken in a written agreement
for the benefit of the beneficial owners of the notes to provide notices of listed events as required
by Securities and Exchange Commission Rule 15c2-12(b)(5) as amended from time to time (the
"Rule"), and the Issuer desires to assist the underwriter of the notes in complying with the Rule;
and
WHEREAS, the Issuer is authorized pursuant to Public Act 95-270 enacted by the
Connecticut General Assembly to make representations and agreements for the benefit of the
beneficial owners of the Notes to meet the requirements of the Rule; and
WHEREAS, in order to assist the underwriter of the Notes in complying with the Rule, this
Continuing Disclosure Agreement is to be made, executed and delivered in connection with the
issuance of the Notes, all for the benefit of the beneficial owners of the Notes, as they may be from
time to time;
NOW, THEREFORE, THE ISSUER HEREBY REPRESENTS, COVENANTS AND
AGREES AS FOLLOWS:
Section 1. Definitions. In addition to the terms defined above, the following capitalized
terms shall have the meanings ascribed thereto:
"Listed Events" shall mean any of the events listed in Section 2 of this Continuing
Disclosure Agreement.

"MSRB" shall mean the Municipal Securities Rulemaking Board established under the
Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, or any successor thereto. For purposes of this
agreement, continuing disclosure information will be filed where approved from time to time by
the MSRB, and which as of the date hereof means:
http://emma.msrb.org
"Financial Obligation" shall mean a (i) debt obligation; (ii) derivative instrument entered
into in connection with, or pledged as security or a source of payment for, an existing or planned
debt obligation; or (iii) guarantee of (i) or (ii). The term financial obligation shall not include
municipal securities as to which a final official statement has been provided to the Municipal
Securities Rulemaking Board consistent with Rule 15c2-12.
Section 2. Event Notices. The Issuer agrees to provide or cause to be provided in a timely
manner not in excess of 10 business days after the occurrence of the event to the MSRB, notice of
the occurrence of any of the following events:
(i)

principal and interest payment delinquencies;

(ii)

non-payment related defaults, if material;

(iii)

unscheduled draws on debt service reserves reflecting financial difficulties;

(iv)

unscheduled draws on credit enhancements reflecting financial difficulties;

(v)

substitution of credit or liquidity providers, or their failure to perform;

(vi)
adverse tax opinions, the issuance by the Internal Revenue Service of proposed or
final determinations of taxability, Notices of Proposed Issue (IRS Form 5701-TEB) or other
material notices or determinations with respect to the tax status of the security, or other material
events affecting the tax status of the security;
(vii)

modifications to rights of security holders, if material;

(viii) bond calls, if material, and tender offers;
(ix)
(x)
material;

defeasances;
release, substitution or sale of property securing repayment of the securities; if

(xi)

rating changes;

(xii)

bankruptcy, insolvency, receivership or similar event of the Issuer;

(xiii) the consummation of a merger, consolidation or acquisition involving the Issuer or
the sale of all or substantially all of the assets of the Issuer, other than in the ordinary course of
business, the entry into a definitive agreement to undertake such an action or the termination of a
definitive agreement relating to any such actions, other than pursuant to its terms, if material;
(xiv)
if material;

appointment of a successor or additional trustee or the change of name of a trustee,

(xv) incurrence of a financial obligation, if material, or agreement to covenants, events
of default, remedies, priority rights, or other similar terms of a financial obligation, any of which
affect security holders, if material;
(xvi) default, event of acceleration, termination event, modification of terms, or other
similar events under the terms of a financial obligation, any of which reflect financial difficulties.
Section 3. Termination of Reporting Obligation. The Issuer's obligations under this
Continuing Disclosure Agreement shall terminate upon the defeasance, prior redemption or
payment in full of all of the Notes.
Section 4. Agent. The Issuer may, from time to time, appoint or engage an agent to assist
it in carrying out its obligations under this Continuing Disclosure Agreement, and may discharge
any such agent, with or without appointing a successor agent.
Section 5. Amendment; Waiver. Notwithstanding any other provision of this Continuing
Disclosure Agreement, the Issuer may amend this Continuing Disclosure Agreement, and any
provision of this Continuing Disclosure Agreement may be waived, if such amendment or waiver
is made in connection with a change in circumstances that arises from a change in legal
requirements, a change in law, or a change in the identity, nature or status of the Issuer, and is
supported by an opinion of counsel expert in federal securities laws, to the effect that (i) such
amendment or waiver would not adversely affect the beneficial owners of the Notes and (ii) the
Agreement as so amended would have complied with the requirements of the Rule as of the date
of the Agreement, taking into account any amendments or interpretations of the Rule as well as
any changes in circumstances. A copy of any such amendment will be filed in a timely manner
with the MSRB.
Section 6. Additional Information. Nothing in this Continuing Disclosure Agreement shall
be deemed to prevent the Issuer from disseminating any other information, using the means of
dissemination set forth in this Continuing Disclosure Agreement or any other means of
communication, or including any other information in any notice of occurrence of a Listed Event,
in addition to that which is required by this Continuing Disclosure Agreement. If the Issuer
chooses to include any information in any notice of occurrence of a Listed Event in addition to
that which is specifically required by this Continuing Disclosure Agreement, the Issuer shall have
no obligation under this Continuing Disclosure Agreement to update such information or include
it in any future notice of occurrence of a Listed Event.

Section 7. Indemnification. The Issuer agrees to indemnify and save its officers, directors,
employees and agents, harmless against any loss, expense and liabilities which it may incur arising
out of or in the exercise or performance of its powers and duties hereunder, including the costs and
expenses (including attorneys’ fees) of defending against any claim of liability, but excluding
liabilities due to any agent's negligence or misconduct. The obligations of the Issuer under this
Section shall survive resignation or removal of any agent and payment of the Notes.
Section 8. Enforceability. The Issuer agrees that its undertaking pursuant to the Rule set
forth in this Continuing Disclosure Agreement is intended to be for the benefit of the beneficial
owners of the Notes and shall be enforceable by them. In the event the Issuer shall fail to perform
its duties hereunder, the Issuer shall have the option to cure such failure after its receipt of written
notice from any beneficial owner of the Notes of such failure. In the event the Issuer does not cure
such failure, the right of any beneficial owner of the Notes to enforce the provisions of this
undertaking shall be limited to a right to obtain specific enforcement of the Issuer's obligations
hereunder. No monetary damages shall arise or be payable hereunder nor shall any failure to
comply with this Agreement constitute default of the Issuer with respect to the Notes.
[Signature Page Follows]

CONTINUING DISCLOSURE AGREEMENT
By The
TOWN OF BERLIN, CONNECTICUT
In Connection With The Issuance And Sale Of
$931,000 Town Of Berlin, Connecticut
General Obligation Bond Anticipation Notes, Dated June 26, 2019

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Issuer has caused this Continuing Disclosure Agreement to
be executed in its name by its undersigned officers, duly authorized, all as of the date first above
written.

TOWN OF BERLIN, CONNECTICUT

By ________________________________
Mark H. Kaczynski
Mayor

By ________________________________
Marek Kozikowski
Interim Town Manager

By ________________________________
Nancy L. Lockwood
Treasurer

By ________________________________
Kevin J. Delaney
Finance Director
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Appendix D

Notice of Sale and Bid Forms
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NOTICE OF SALE
TOWN OF BERLIN, CONNECTICUT

$6,500,000
GENERAL OBLIGATION BONDS, ISSUE OF 2019
AND
$931,000
GENERAL OBLIGATION BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES

Bids will be received by the Town of Berlin, Connecticut (the "Issuer"), at Berlin Town
Hall, Office of the Finance Director, 240 Kensington Road, Berlin, Connecticut 06037 on
Tuesday, June 11, 2019 for the purchase of:
$931,000 General Obligation Bond Anticipation Notes
Dated: June 26, 2019
Due: January 29, 2020
(the “Notes”)
BANK QUALIFIED
Bid until 11:00 A.M. (E.D.T.)
Notes: ELECTRONIC BIDS via PARITY® and SEALED PROPOSALS
************************
$6,500,000 General Obligation Bonds
(the “Bonds”)
BANK QUALIFIED
Bid until 11:30 A.M. (E.D.T.)
Bonds: Only ELECTRONIC BIDS via PARITY®

Separate forms of proposal will be provided for the Bonds and the Notes. Bidders may
submit proposals for either the Bonds or the Notes, and are not required to submit proposals for
each.

The Notes
The Notes will be payable to the registered owner on the maturity date and are not subject
to redemption prior to maturity. They will bear interest (which interest shall be computed on the
basis of a 360-day year consisting of twelve 30-day months) payable at maturity at the rate or rates
per annum fixed in the proposal or proposals accepted for their purchase, which rates shall be in
multiples of 1/100 of 1% per annum.
The Bonds
The Bonds will be dated June 26, 2019, and will mature and become payable on December
1 in each of the years and in the principal amounts as follows:
Year
2020
2021
2022
2023
2024

Amount
$700,000
$700,000
$700,000
$700,000
$700,000

Year
2025
2026
2027
2028
2029

Amount
$700,000
$650,000
$550,000
$550,000
$550,000

bearing interest payable semi-annually on June 1 and December 1 in each year until maturity,
commencing December 1, 2019. Interest shall be computed on the basis of 360-day year consisting
of twelve 30-day months.
Redemption – The Bonds
The Bonds maturing on or before December 1, 2025 are not subject to redemption prior to
maturity. The Bonds maturing on December 1, 2026 and thereafter are subject to redemption prior
to maturity, at the election of the Issuer, on and after December 1, 2025, at any time, in whole or
in part, and by lot within a maturity, in such amounts and in such order of maturity as the Issuer
may determine, at the redemption price or prices (expressed as a percentage of the principal amount
of the Bonds to be redeemed) set forth in the following table, plus interest accrued and unpaid to
the redemption date:

From:

Redemption Dates

Redemption Price

December 1, 2025 and thereafter

100%

Book-Entry/Denominations
The Bonds and Notes will be issued by means of a book-entry system with no physical
distribution of bond or note certificates made to the public. The Bonds and Notes will be issued
in registered form and one bond certificate for each maturity and one note certificate for each
interest rate will be issued to The Depository Trust Company, New York, New York (DTC),
registered in the name of its nominee, Cede & Co., and immobilized in their custody. The bookentry system will evidence ownership of the Bonds and Notes in the minimum principal amounts

of $5,000 and $1,000, respectively, or integral multiples thereof, with transfers of ownership
effected on the records of DTC and its participants pursuant to rules and procedures adopted by
DTC and its participants. The winning bidders, as a condition to delivery of the Bonds and Notes,
will be required to deposit the bond and note certificates with DTC, registered in the name of Cede
& Co. Principal of and interest on the Bonds and Notes will be payable by the Issuer or its agent
in same-day funds to DTC or its nominee as registered owner of the Bonds and Notes. Transfer
of principal and interest payments to participants of DTC will be the responsibility of DTC;
transfer of principal and interest payments to beneficial owners by participants of DTC will be the
responsibility of such participants and other nominees of beneficial owners. The Issuer will not
be responsible or liable for payments by DTC to its participants or by DTC participants to
beneficial owners or for maintaining, supervising or reviewing the records maintained by DTC, its
participants or persons acting through such participants.
Submitting Proposals - Bonds
Proposals for the purchase of the Bonds will be accepted only electronically via PARITY®,
and must be in the form of proposal for purchase attached hereto. Each bid must be for the entire
$6,500,000 of bonds and must specify the rate or rates of interest therefor in a multiple of 1/20 or
1/8 of 1% per annum; provided such bid shall not state (a) more than one interest rate for any
Bonds having like maturity, or (b) any interest rate for any Bonds which exceeds the interest rate
stated in the proposal for any other Bonds by more than 2%. No bid for less than par and accrued
interest will be considered. Unless all bids are rejected the bonds will be awarded to the bidder
offering to purchase them at the lowest true interest cost.
For the purposes of determining the successful bidder, the true interest cost to the Issuer
will be the annual interest rate, compounded semiannually, which, when used to discount all
payments of principal and interest payable on the Bonds to June 26, 2019, the date of the Bonds,
results in an amount equal to the purchase price for the Bonds, not including interest accrued to
June 26, 2019, the delivery date of the Bonds. It is requested that each proposal be accompanied
by a statement of the percentage of true interest cost computed and rounded to four decimal places.
Such statement shall not be considered as a part of the proposal. The purchase price must be paid
in Federal Funds.
See “Electronic Proposals Bidding Procedure” for submitting a proposal electronically.
Submitting Proposals - Notes
Written proposals for the purchase of said Notes must be in the form of proposal for
purchase attached hereto; or may be submitted electronically only via PARITY®. A proposal may
be for all or any part of the Notes but any proposal for a part must be for a minimum of $100,000,
of principal amount per interest rate bid, or a whole multiple thereof, except that one such proposal
for a part may include the odd $131,000, of principal amount per interest rate bid, and the total of
all principal amounts bid shall not exceed $931,000.
See “Electronic Proposals Bidding Procedure” for submitting a proposal electronically.

Unless all bids are rejected the Notes will be awarded to the bidder or bidders offering to
purchase the Notes at the lowest net interest cost, computed as to each interest rate stated by adding
the total interest which will be paid at such rate and deducting therefrom the premium offered, if
any. As between proposals resulting in the same lowest net interest cost to the Issuer, the award
will be made on the basis of the highest principal amount of the Notes specified. No bid for less
than par and accrued interest, if any, will be considered and the Issuer reserves the right to award
to any bidder all or any part of the Notes bid for in his proposal. If a bidder is awarded only a part
of the Notes bid for in his proposal, any premium offered in such proposal will be proportionately
reduced so that the resulting net interest cost to the Issuer with respect to the Notes awarded is the
same as that contained in the bidder's proposal with respect to the entire amount bid, carried to
four places. The purchase price must be paid in Federal Funds.
Any bid received after the time specified, as determined in the sole discretion of the Issuer,
will not be reviewed or honored by the Issuer.
Electronic Proposals Bidding Procedure. Electronic bids for the purchase of the Bonds
and/or Notes must be submitted on Tuesday, June 11, 2019 through the facilities of PARITY®
until:
11:00 A.M. (E.D.T.) Notes
11:30 A.M. (E.D.T.) Bonds
Any prospective bidder must be a subscriber of i-Deal's BiDCOMP competitive bidding system.
Further information about PARITY®, including any fee charged, may be obtained from PARITY®,
c/o i-Deal LLC, 1359 Broadway, 2nd Floor New York, New York 10018, Attention: Customer
Support (telephone: (212) 849-5021 - email notice: parity@i-deal.com). The Issuer neither will
confirm any subscription nor be responsible for any failure of a prospective bidder to subscribe.
Once an electronic bid made through the facilities of PARITY® is communicated to the
Issuer, it shall constitute an irrevocable offer, in response to this Notice, and shall be binding upon
the bidder as if made by the signed, sealed bid delivered to the Issuer. By submitting a bid for the
Bonds and/or Notes via PARITY®, the bidder represents and warrants to the Issuer that such
bidder's bid for the purchase of the Bonds and/or Notes is submitted for and on behalf of such
prospective bidder by an officer or agent who is duly authorized to bind the prospective bidder by
an irrevocable offer and that acceptance of such bid by the Issuer will bind the bidder by a legal,
valid and enforceable contract, for the purchase of the Bonds and/or Notes on the terms described
in this Notice. The Issuer shall not be responsible for any malfunction or mistake made by,
or as a result of the use of the facilities of PARITY®, or the inaccuracies of any information,
including bid information or worksheets supplied by PARITY®, the use of PARITY® facilities
being the sole risk of the prospective bidder. Each Bidder is solely responsible for knowing
the terms of the sale as set forth herein.
Disclaimer. Each of PARITY® prospective electronic bidders shall be solely
responsible to make necessary arrangements to access PARITY® for the purpose of submitting its

bid in a timely manner and in compliance with the requirements of this Notice. Neither the Issuer
nor PARITY® shall have any duty or obligation to undertake such arrangements to bid for any
prospective bidder or to provide or assure such access to any prospective bidder, and neither the
Issuer or PARITY® shall be responsible for a bidder's failure to make a bid or for the proper
operation of, or have any liability for any delays or interruptions of, or any damages caused by,
PARITY®. The Issuer is using PARITY® as a communication mechanism, and not as the Issuer's
agent, to conduct the electronic bidding for the Bonds and/or Notes. The Issuer is not bound by
any advice and determination of PARITY® to the effect that any particular bid complies with the
terms of this Notice and in particular the bid requirements herein set forth. All cost and expenses
incurred by prospective bidders in connection with their subscription to, arrangements with and
submission of bids via PARITY® are the sole responsibility of the bidders; and the Issuer is not
responsible directly or indirectly, for any of such costs or expenses. If the prospective bidder
encounters any difficulty in arranging to bid or submitting, modifying or withdrawing a bid for the
Bonds and/or Notes, the prospective bidder should telephone PARITY® at (212) 849-5021. If any
provision of this Notice shall conflict with information provided by PARITY®, this Notice shall
control.
For the purpose of the electronic bidding process, the time maintained on PARITY® shall
constitute the official time.
Sealed Bids
Sealed Bids for the Notes must be in the form of proposal for purchase attached hereto,
enclosed in sealed envelopes marked “Proposal for Notes”, and addressed to Mark H. Kaczynski,
Mayor, Marek Kozikowski, Interim Town Manager, Nancy L. Lockwood, Treasurer, and Kevin J.
Delaney, Finance Director, Town of Berlin, c/o Berlin Town Hall, Office of the Finance Director,
240 Kensington Road, Berlin, Connecticut 06037.
Award
The Bonds and Notes will be awarded or all bids will be rejected promptly after each
respective bid opening and not later than 4:00 P.M. (Hartford time) on June 11, 2019. The right
is reserved to reject any and all proposals and to waive any irregularity or informality with respect
to any proposal.
Legal Opinion
The legality of the issues will be passed upon by Joseph Fasi LLC, Bond Counsel, of
Hartford, Connecticut, and the winning bidders will be furnished with their opinion without
charge.
The Bonds and Notes will be general obligations of the Issuer payable, unless paid from
other sources, from ad valorem taxes which may be levied on all taxable property subject to
taxation by the Issuer without limit as to rate or amount except as to classified property such as
certified forest land taxable at a limited rate and dwelling houses of qualified elderly persons of

low income or of qualified disabled persons taxable at limited amounts. There was, however, no
such certified forest land on the last completed grand list of the Issuer and under existing statutes
the State of Connecticut is obligated to pay to the Issuer the amount of tax revenue which the Issuer
would have received except for the limitation upon its power to tax such dwelling houses.
The legal opinion will further state that, under existing statutes and court decisions interest
on the Bonds and the Notes (i) is excludable from gross income of the owners thereof for purposes
of Federal income taxation pursuant to Section 103 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as
amended (the "Code"), and (ii) is not a specific preference item for purposes of the Federal
alternative minimum tax.
Under existing statutes, the interest on the Bonds and Notes is excluded from Connecticut
taxable income for purposes of the Connecticut income tax on individuals, trusts and estates, and
is excluded from amounts on which the net Connecticut minimum tax is based in the case of
individuals, trusts and estates required to pay Federal alternative minimum tax.
In rendering the legal opinion, Joseph Fasi LLC will rely upon and assume the material
accuracy of the representations and statements of expectation contained in the Tax Regulatory
Agreement entered into by the Issuer for the benefit of the owners of the Bonds and Notes, and
further, will assume continuing compliance by the Issuer with the covenants and procedures set
forth in such Tax Regulatory Agreement. A copy of the opinion will be printed upon each of the
Bonds, and a signed opinion and transcript of proceedings will be filed with U.S. Bank National
Association, in Hartford, Connecticut, and will be available for examination upon request.
No opinion regarding any other Federal or State tax consequences of ownership or
disposition of, or receipt of interest on, the Bonds and Notes will be expressed.
See “Form of Opinion of Bond Counsel and Tax Matters” herein.
Issue Price Establishment and Certification
By submitting a bid each bidder agrees and is obligated to provide to the Issuer prior to
closing an Issue Price Certificate in accordance with this Notice of Sale.
10% Sales Test or Hold-the-Offering-Price Rule to Apply if Competitive Sale Requirements
are Not Satisfied
Summary: The issue price for the Bonds and the Notes will be determined separately
pursuant to the method set forth herein.
As used in this section entitled “Issue Price Establishment and Certification”, unless
otherwise indicated, “Bonds” means the Bonds and Notes, and winning bidder means each of the
winning bidders for the Bonds and the Notes.

To establish issue price the Issuer expects the sale of each of the Bonds and Notes to
separately qualify under the competitive sale provisions of Treasury Regulation Section 1.1481(f)(3)(i) and to establish the issue price pursuant to the competitive sale regulations.
In the event, in the opinion of Bond Counsel, the competitive sale regulations are not
satisfied either the general rule of Treasury Regulation Section 1.148-1(f)(2) with respect to the
Bonds or Notes, depending upon which issue failed to satisfy the competitive sale regulations,
establishing the issue price as the first price at which 10% of each maturity is sold to the public
(“General Rule”), or, the Hold-the-Offering-Price Rule, will apply. The winning bidder will
communicate in writing to the Issuer the Issue Price Rule to be applied to each maturity before the
close of business on the date of the sale. If no selection is made the Hold-the-Price Rule will apply.
Bids will not be subject to cancellation in the event that the competitive sale requirements
are not satisfied.
This Summary is qualified by the Terms of Issue Price Establishment and Certification of
this Notice of Sale as follows:
Establishment of Issue Price: The winning bidder shall assist the Issuer in establishing
the issue price of the Bonds and Notes and shall execute and deliver to the Issuer at Closing an
“issue price” or similar certificate setting forth the reasonably expected initial offering price to the
public or the sales price or prices of the Bonds and Notes, together with the supporting pricing
wires or equivalent communications, substantially in the form attached hereto as Notice of Sale
Exhibits A-1 and A-2 (and as adapted to apply to the Notes) (depending on the method of issue
price determination), with such modifications as may be appropriate or necessary, in the reasonable
judgment of the winning bidder, the Issuer and Bond Counsel. A separate issue price certificate
will be required for the Bonds and the Notes.
All actions to be taken by the Issuer under this notice of sale to establish the issue price of
the Bonds may be taken on behalf of the Issuer by its Municipal Advisor. Any notice or report to
be provided to the Issuer shall be provided to the Issuer’s Bond Counsel.
Competitive Sale: The Issuer intends that the provisions of Treasury Regulation Section
1.148-1(f)(3)(i) (defining “competitive sale” for purposes of establishing the issue price of the
Bonds) will apply to the initial sale of the Bonds (the “competitive sale requirements”) because:
(i)

the Issuer shall disseminate this Notice of Sale to potential underwriters in
a manner that is reasonably designed to reach potential underwriters;

(ii)

all bidders shall have an equal opportunity to bid;

(iii)

the Issuer may receive bids from at least three underwriters of municipal
bonds who have established industry reputations for underwriting new
issuances of municipal bonds; and

(iv)

the Issuer anticipates awarding the sale of the Bonds to the bidder who
submits a firm offer to purchase the Bonds at the highest price (or lowest
interest cost), as set forth in this Notice of Sale.

Any bid submitted pursuant to this Notice of Sale shall be considered a firm offer for the
purchase of the Bonds, as specified in the bid, and by submitting a bid, a bidder is representing
that it has an established industry reputation for underwriting new issuances of municipal bonds.
Failure to Meet Competitive Sale Requirements: In the event that the competitive sale
regulations are not satisfied, the Issuer shall so advise the winning bidder. Bids will not be subject
to cancellation in the event that the competitive sale requirements are not satisfied. Bidders should
prepare their bids on the assumption that all of the maturities of the Bonds, and the Notes, will be
subject to either the 10% Rule or the Hold-the-Offering-Price Rule in order to establish the issue
price of the of the Bonds and the Notes.
If the Competitive Sale Rule requests are not met, the winning bidder will notify the
Municipal Advisor and Bond Counsel in writing before 5:00 P.M. (Hartford time) on the day of
the award of the Issue Price Rule to be applied to each maturity of the Bonds and the Notes. Failure
to do so will result in application of the Hold-the-Offering-Price Rule.
By submitting a bid, each bidder confirms that: (i) any agreement among underwriters,
any selling group agreement and each retail distribution agreement (to which the bidder is a party)
relating to the initial sale of the Bonds to the public, together with the related pricing wires,
contains or will contain language obligating each underwriter, each dealer who is a member of the
selling group, and each broker-dealer that is a party to such retail distribution agreement, as
applicable, to report the prices at which it sells to the public the unsold Bonds of each maturity
allotted to it until it is notified by the winning bidder that either the 10% test has been satisfied as
to the Bonds of that maturity or all Bonds of that maturity have been sold to the public, if and for
so long as directed by the winning bidder and as set forth in the related pricing wires, and (ii) any
agreement among underwriters relating to the initial sale of the Bonds to the public, together with
the related pricing wires, contains or will contain language obligating each underwriter that is a
party to a retail distribution agreement to be employed in connection with the initial sale of the
Bonds to the public to require each broker-dealer that is a party to such retail distribution agreement
to report the prices at which it sells to the public the unsold Bonds of each maturity allotted to it
until it is notified by the winning bidder or such underwriter that either the 10% test has been
satisfied as to the Bonds of that maturity or all Bonds of that maturity have been sold to the public,
if and for so long as directed by the winning bidder or such underwriter and as set forth in the
related pricing wires.
Sales of any Bonds to any person that is a related party to an underwriter shall not constitute
sales to the public for purposes of this Notice of Sale. Further, for purposes of this Notice of Sale:
(i)

“public” means any person other than an underwriter or a related party,

(ii)

“underwriter” means (A) any person that agrees pursuant to a written
contract with the Issuer (or with the lead underwriter to form an
underwriting syndicate) to participate in the initial sale of the Bonds to the
public and (B) any person that agrees pursuant to a written contract directly
or indirectly with a person described in clause (A) to participate in the initial
sale of the Bonds to the public (including a member of a selling group or a
party to a retail distribution agreement participating in the initial sale of the
Bonds to the public),

(iii)

a purchaser of any of the Bonds is a “related party” to an underwriter if the
underwriter and the purchaser are subject, directly or indirectly, to (i) at
least 50% common ownership of the voting power or the total value of their
stock, if both entities are corporations (including direct ownership by one
corporation of another), (ii) more than 50% common ownership of their
capital interests or profits interests, if both entities are partnerships
(including direct ownership by one partnership of another), or (iii) more
than 50% common ownership of the value of the outstanding stock of the
corporation or the capital interests or profit interests of the partnership, as
applicable, if one entity is a corporation and the other entity is a partnership
(including direct ownership of the applicable stock or interests by one entity
of the other), and

(iv)

“sale date” means the date that the Bonds are awarded by the Issuer to the
winning bidder.

Documentation to Winning Bidders
In addition to Bond Counsel’s opinion, the winning bidders will also be furnished with a
signature and no litigation certificate, a receipt of payment satisfactory in form to said firm, a
confirmed copy of the Official Statement prepared for this sale, a certificate signed by the
appropriate officials of the Issuer relating to the accuracy and completeness of information
contained in the Official Statement, and an executed continuing disclosure agreement.
Certifying/Paying Agent
The Bonds and Notes will be certified by U.S. Bank National Association.
Bank Qualification
The Bonds and the Notes SHALL be designated by the Issuer as qualified tax exempt
obligations under the provisions of Section 265(b) of the Code for purposes of the deduction by
financial institutions for interest expense allocable to the Bonds and Notes.

Delivery and Payment
The Bonds and Notes will be delivered to DTC or its Agent via “Fast” on or about June
26, 2019. The deposit of the Bonds and Notes with DTC under a book-entry system requires the
assignment of CUSIP numbers prior to delivery. The Issuer assumes no responsibility for any
CUSIP Service Bureau charge or other charge that may be imposed for the assignment of such
numbers, which charges shall be the responsibility of and shall be paid for by the purchaser. The
Issuer’s Municipal Advisor will apply for CUSIP numbers in accordance with MSRB Rule G-34.
The Issuer will not be responsible for any delay occasioned by the inability to deposit the Bonds
and Notes with DTC due to the failure of the Issuer’s Municipal Advisor to obtain such numbers
and to supply them to the Issuer in a timely manner, the purchaser’s failure to pay CUSIP charges
or any other CUSIP assignment failure or delay.
Deemed Final; Pricing Information
The Official Statement is in a form "deemed final" by the Issuer for purposes of SEC Rule
15c2-12(b)(1), but is subject to revision or amendment. The Issuer will provide to the winning
bidder of the Bonds 50 copies, and 15 copies to each winning bidder of the Notes, of the Official
Statement prepared at the Issuer’s expense and delivered not later than seven business days after
the bid opening. Additional copies may be obtained by the winning bidder at its own expense by
arrangement with the printer. If the Issuer's municipal advisor is provided with the necessary
information from the winning bidder by noon of the day after the bid opening, the copies of the
Official Statement will include an additional cover page and other pages, if necessary, indicating
the interest rates, rating, yields or reoffering prices, the name of the managing underwriter, and the
name of the insurer, if any, of the Bonds and Notes.
Continuing Disclosure
The Issuer will undertake in a Continuing Disclosure Agreement entered into in accordance
with the requirements of Rule 15c2-12(b)(5), promulgated by the Securities and Exchange
Commission, to provide with respect to the Bonds (i) certain annual financial information and
operating data, including audited financial statements; (ii) timely notice of the occurrence of
certain listed events; and (iii) timely notice of its failure to provide such annual financial
information. With respect to the Notes, the Issuer will undertake in a Continuing Disclosure
Agreement to provide timely notice of the occurrence of certain listed events. The winning
bidder's obligation to purchase the Bonds and Notes shall be conditioned upon its receiving, at or
prior to the delivery of the Bonds and Notes, an executed copy of the Continuing Disclosure
Agreement.
More Information
For more information regarding this issue and the Issuer, reference is made to the Official
Statement. Bid forms and copies of the Official Statement dated June 4, 2019, may be obtained
from Matthew A. Spoerndle, Senior Managing Director, Phoenix Advisors, LLC, 53 River Street,
Milford, Connecticut 06460, (203) 878-4945.

___________________________________
Mark H. Kaczynski
Mayor

___________________________________
Marek Kozikowski
Interim Town Manager

___________________________________
Nancy L. Lockwood
Treasurer

___________________________________
Kevin J. Delaney
Finance Director

June 4, 2019

(See attached for forms of Proposal for Purchase)

PROPOSAL FOR BONDS
ONLY Electronic Bids via PARITY® Accepted
June 11, 2019
Mark H. Kaczynski, Mayor
Marek Kozikowski, Interim Town Manager
Nancy L. Lockwood, Treasurer
Kevin J. Delaney, Finance Director
Town of Berlin
c/o Berlin Town Hall
Office of the Finance Director
240 Kensington Road
Berlin, Connecticut 06037
Ladies and Gentlemen:
Subject to the provisions of the Notice of Sale dated June 4, 2019, which Notice is made a
part of this proposal, we offer to purchase all $6,500,000 bonds of the Town of Berlin, Connecticut
comprising the issue described in said notice and to pay therefor par and accrued interest to date
of delivery, plus a premium of $________, provided that the bonds maturing in the several years
set forth below shall bear interest from their date until maturity at the respective rates per annum
stated in the following table:
Year of
Maturity

Principal
Amount

Interest Rate

Year of
Maturity

Principal
Amount

Interest Rate

2020
2021
2022
2023
2024

$700,000
$700,000
$700,000
$700,000
$700,000

_______%
_______%
_______%
_______%
_______%

2025
2026
2027
2028
2029

$700,000
$650,000
$550,000
$550,000
$550,000

_______%
_______%
_______%
_______%
_______%

_______________________________

_______________________________________

(Name of Bidder)

(Mailing Address)
_______________________________________
(Telephone Number)
_______________________________________
(Facsimile Number)

_______________________________
(Authorized Signature)

The following is our computation of the interest cost, made as provided in the abovementioned Notice of Sale, but not constituting any part of the foregoing proposal, for the purchase
of $6,500,000 bonds under the foregoing proposal:
Gross Interest
Less Premium Bid Over Par
Net Interest Cost
Percent True Interest Cost

$_________________
$_________________
$_________________
_________________%
(Four Decimals)

PROPOSAL FOR NOTES
Electronic Bids via PARITY® or Sealed Written Proposals Accepted
June 11, 2019
Mark H. Kaczynski, Mayor
Marek Kozikowski, Interim Town Manager
Nancy L. Lockwood, Treasurer
Kevin J. Delaney, Finance Director
Town of Berlin
c/o Berlin Town Hall
Office of the Finance Director
240 Kensington Road
Berlin, Connecticut 06037
Ladies and Gentlemen:
Subject to the provisions of the Notice of Sale dated June 4, 2019, which Notice is made a part of this proposal, we offer to
purchase the indicated principal amount of $931,000 of Town of Berlin, Connecticut General Obligation Bond Anticipation Notes and
to pay therefor par and accrued interest, if any, to the date of delivery, and pay the premium specified below, if any (and we provide our
computations of net interest cost carried to four decimals and made as provided in the above-mentioned Notice of Sale, but not
constituting any part of the foregoing proposal) as follows:
Principal amount

_______________

_________________%

Stated interest rate

_______________ Percent Net Interest Cost

Premium

_______________

(Four Decimals)

Principal amount

_______________

_________________%

Stated interest rate

_______________ Percent Net Interest Cost

Premium

_______________

(Four Decimals)

Principal amount

_______________

_________________%

Stated interest rate

_______________ Percent Net Interest Cost

Premium

_______________

(Four Decimals)

Principal amount

_______________

_________________%

Stated interest rate

_______________ Percent Net Interest Cost

Premium

_______________

(Four Decimals)

The undersigned hereby agrees to accept delivery of and make payment for the indicated principal amount of Notes in Federal
Funds on the date of the Notes or as soon thereafter (but no later than 30 days thereafter) as such Notes may be prepared and ready for
delivery by the Issuer.
_______________________________
(Name of Bidder)

_______________________________
(Authorized Signature)

______________________________________
(Mailing Address)
______________________________________
(Telephone Number)
______________________________________
(Facsimile Number)

NOTICE OF SALE EXHIBIT A-1
COMPETITIVE SALE
ISSUE PRICE CERTIFICATE
$6,500,000 TOWN OF BERLIN, CONNECTICUT
GENERAL OBLIGATION BONDS, ISSUE OF 2019
Delivery Date: June 26, 2019
Will Be Adapted To The Notes, If Applicable
The undersigned, on behalf of [NAME OF UNDERWRITER/REPRESENTATIVE]
(“[SHORT NAME OF UNDERWRITER]”) hereby certifies as set forth below with respect to the
sale and issuance of the above-captioned obligations (the “Bonds”).
1. Reasonably Expected Initial Offering Price. (a) As of the Sale Date, the reasonably
expected initial offering prices of the Bonds to the Public by the Underwriter are the prices listed
in Schedule A (the “Expected Offering Prices”) attached hereto. The Expected Offering Prices are
the prices for the Maturities of the Bonds used by the Underwriter in formulating its bid to purchase
the Bonds. Attached as Schedule B is a true and correct copy of the bid provided by the
Underwriter to purchase the Bonds. (b) [SHORT NAME OF UNDERWRITER] was not given the
opportunity to review other bids prior to submitting its bid. (c) The bid submitted by the [SHORT
NAME OF UNDERWRITER] constituted a firm offer to purchase the Bonds in accordance with
the specified written terms contained in the Notice of Sale published by the Issuer.
2. [SHORT NAME OF UNDERWRITER] believes it has an established industry
reputation for underwriting new issuances of municipal bonds.
3. Defined Terms. (a) Maturity means Bonds with the same credit and payment terms.
Bonds with different maturity dates, or Bonds with the same maturity date but different stated
interest rates, are treated as separate Maturities. (b) Public means any person (including an
individual, trust, estate, partnership, association, company, or corporation) other than an
Underwriter or a related party to an Underwriter. The term “related party” for purposes of this
certificate generally means any two or more persons who have greater than 50 percent common
ownership, directly or indirectly. (c) Sale Date means the first day on which there is a binding
contract in writing for the sale of a Maturity of the Bonds. The Sale Date of the Bonds is Tuesday,
June 11, 2019. (d) Underwriter means (i) any person that agrees pursuant to a written contract with
the Issuer (or with the lead underwriter to form an underwriting syndicate, including the members
of the Underwriting Group) to participate in the initial sale of the Bonds to the Public, and (ii) any
person that agrees pursuant to a written contract directly or indirectly with a person described in
clause (i) of this paragraph to participate in the initial sale of the Bonds to the Public (including a
member of a selling group or a party to a retail distribution agreement participating in the initial
sale of the Bonds to the Public).
The undersigned understands that the foregoing information will be relied upon by the
Issuer with respect to certain of the representations set forth in the Tax Regulatory Agreement and

with respect to compliance with the federal income tax rules affecting the Bonds, and by Joseph
Fasi LLC, Bond Counsel, in connection with rendering its opinion that the interest on the Bonds
is excluded from gross income for federal income tax purposes, the preparation of the Internal
Revenue Service Form 8038G, and other federal income tax advice that it may give to the Issuer
from time to time relating to the Bonds.
[UNDERWRITER][REPRESENTATIVE]

By:________________________________
Name:______________________________
Title:_______________________________
Dated: June 26, 2019

SCHEDULE A EXPECTED OFFERING PRICES (To Be Attached)

SCHEDULE B COPY OF UNDERWRITER’S BID (To Be Attached)

NOTICE OF SALE EXHIBIT A-2
COMBINATION GENERAL RULE AND
HOLD-THE-OFFERING-PRICE RULE
ISSUE PRICE CERTIFICATE
$6,500,000 TOWN OF BERLIN, CONNECTICUT
GENERAL OBLIGATION BONDS, ISSUE OF 2019
Delivery Date: June 26, 2019
Will Be Adapted To The Notes, If Applicable
The undersigned, on behalf of [NAME OF UNDERWRITER/REPRESENTATIVE]
(“[SHORT NAME OF UNDERWRITER]”)][the “Representative”)][, on behalf of itself and
[NAMES OF OTHER UNDERWRITERS] (together, the “Underwriting Group”),] hereby
certifies as set forth below with respect to the sale and issuance of the above-captioned obligations
(the “Bonds”).
1.
Sale of the General Rule Maturities. As of the date of this certificate, for each
Maturity of the General Rule Maturities, the first price at which at least 10% of such Maturity was
sold to the Public is the respective price listed in Schedule A.
2.

Initial Offering Price of the Bonds.

(a)
[SHORT NAME OF UNDERWRITER] [the Underwriting Group] offered the
Hold-the-Offering-Price Maturities to the Public for purchase at the respective initial offering
prices listed in Schedule A (the “Initial Offering Prices”) on or before the Sale Date. A copy of
the pricing wire or equivalent communication for the Bonds is attached to this certificate as
Schedule B.
(b)
As set forth in the Notice of Sale and bid award, [SHORT NAME OF
UNDERWRITER][the Underwriting Group] has[have] agreed in writing that, (i) for each Maturity
of the Hold-the-Offering-Price Maturities, [it][they] would neither offer nor sell any of the Bonds
of such Maturity to any person at a price that is higher than the Initial Offering Price for such
Maturity during the Holding Period for such Maturity (the “hold-the-offering-price rule”), and (ii)
any selling group agreement shall contain the agreement of each dealer who is a member of the
selling group, and any retail distribution agreement shall contain the agreement of each brokerdealer who is a party to the retail distribution agreement, to comply with the hold-the-offeringprice rule. Pursuant to such agreement, no Underwriter (as defined below) has offered or sold any
Maturity of the Hold-the-Offering-Price Maturities at a price that is higher than the respective
Initial Offering Price for that Maturity of the Bonds during the Holding Period.
3.

Defined Terms.

(a)
General Rule Maturities means those Maturities of the Bonds listed in Schedule A
hereto as the “General Rule Maturities.”

(b)
Hold-the-Offering-Price Maturities means those Maturities of the Bonds listed in
Schedule A hereto as the “Hold-the-Offering-Price Maturities.”
(c)
Holding Period means, with respect to a Hold-the-Offering-Price Maturity, the
period starting on the Sale Date and ending on the earlier of (i) the close of the fifth business day
after the Sale Date (Tuesday, June 11, 2019), or (ii) the date on which [SHORT NAME OF
UNDERWRITER][the Underwriting Group] [has][have] sold at least 10% of such Hold-theOffering-Price Maturity to the Public at prices that are no higher than the Initial Offering Price for
such Hold-the-Offering-Price Maturity.
(d)

Issuer means the Town of Berlin, Connecticut

(e)
Maturity means Bonds with the same credit and payment terms. Bonds with
different maturity dates, or Bonds with the same maturity date but different stated interest rates,
are treated as separate maturities.
(f)
Public means any person (including an individual, trust, estate, partnership,
association, company, or corporation) other than an Underwriter or a related party to an
Underwriter. The term “related party” for purposes of this certificate generally means any two or
more persons who have greater than 50 percent common ownership, directly or indirectly.
(g)
Sale Date means the first day on which there is a binding contract in writing for the
sale of a Maturity of the Bonds. The Sale Date of the Bonds is June 11, 2019.
(h)
Underwriter means (i) any person that agrees pursuant to a written contract with
the Issuer (or with the lead underwriter to form an underwriting syndicate) to participate in the
initial sale of the Bonds to the Public, and (ii) any person that agrees pursuant to a written contract
directly or indirectly with a person described in clause (i) of this paragraph to participate in the
initial sale of the Bonds to the Public (including a member of a selling group or a party to a retail
distribution agreement participating in the initial sale of the Bonds to the Public).
The undersigned understands that the foregoing information will be relied upon by the
Issuer with respect to certain of the representations set forth in the Tax Regulatory Agreement and
with respect to compliance with the federal income tax rules affecting the Bonds, and by Joseph
Fasi LLC, Bond Counsel, in connection with rendering its opinion that the interest on the Bonds
is excluded from gross income for federal income tax purposes, the preparation of the Internal
Revenue Service Form 8038G, and other federal income tax advice that it may give to the Issuer
from time to time relating to the Bonds.
[UNDERWRITER]

By:________________________________
Name:______________________________
Title:_______________________________
Dated: June 11, 2019

SCHEDULE A SALE PRICES OF THE GENERAL RULE MATURITIES AND INITIAL
OFFERING PRICES OF THE HOLD-THE-OFFERING-PRICE MATURITIES
(To Be Attached)

SCHEDULE B PRICING WIRE (To Be Attached)

